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Management Edge,'" and Com
munication Edge.'" His new

love affair with Info Designs
software was paying off.
Bobby's room became Mr. Walker's

Mr. Walker
had never used a

computer when he read about Info
Designs' Negotiation Edge.'" He'd
been meaning to ask for a raise and
was looking for an "Edge."
That night, as Bobby slept,
Mr. Walker's career turned. "Hey,
Info Designs software makes

Commodore* a terrific business
computer."
The Edge line is people-insight
software that's easy-to-use and only

costs $79.95*

He got the raise and bought the

rest of the Edge line: The Sales Edge!"

office away from the office. He
bought Info Designs' WordPro III

Plus1" package for $49.95 when
he began issuing memos. And the

dad was in the room.

Don't let your Commodore and
career sit on the shelf. Info Designs
business software can help you get
ahead. Buy it at your local software
retailer. It makes good business
sense.

■U.S. Currency. Accounting series marketed in
different packaging for Canada.

complete Integrated Software
Series for accounting:
General Ledger, Payables,
Receivables, Inventory, and
Payroll for $49.95* each when
he became a partner.

The ISS accounting modules are
powerful, easy-to-use, and easy-tolearn. They include every business

feature.

Mr. Walker was ecstatic with
his new computerized business.

And Bobby was happy because the

monsters stayed in the closet while

&:.
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Find the entire line of Info Designs
business software at a dealer near you.
The 10 power-packed products of Info Designs business software line:
The Sales Edge"1
Provides individually tailored
Strategy reports lo improve cus
tomer relationships.

After the sales executive has com
pleted t lie self-assessment anil the
customer-assessment, a sales strat
egy report is generated instructing
tlie salesman in aspects of business
style anil personality most likely to
strike responsive chords with the
style ofagiven client.

The Negotiation Edge'"

General Ledger

Get a customized chart of
accounts and comprehensive man
agement report, including financial
statements and trial balances. This
integrated program maintains pre

sent months, quarter- and year-todate, plus previous quarter and year
balances. (Interfaces with Receiv
ables, Payables, and Payroll.)

Receivables
Makes it simple lo maintain com
plete customer master files, includ
ing year-to-date activity, credit limit,

Inventory
Perpetual inventory records for ail

items include stock numbers, aver
age cost, three retail prices, reserva
tions, economic order quantity and
re-order levels. Processes stock
receipts, issues, orders and adjust
ments with full audit trails. Provides

key management reports, including
stock status, shortage and recom
mended re-order reports.

Payroll

any negotiation or bargain.
On the basis of information pro
vided by the user about himself and

and customer activity lists. (Inter

a specific counterpart, the program

A master record for each
employee includes current period,
quarter- and year-lo-date pay activ
ity. Automatically calculates period
pay amounts, including miscella
neous pay and deductions, federal,

faces with General Ledger for auto

produces a detailed negotiation
plan. The plan includes a step-bystep blueprint for winning negotia

state, and local taxes and FICA.

mated posting.)

Designed to help the user prepare,

develop, and successfully complete

tions in a variety ofpersonal and
business situations.

The Management Edge"
Advises the manager how to get
results by increasing productivity,
successfully motivating subordi
nates, and resolving on-the-jubconflicls.

After the manager agrees or disa
grees with a series of statements, the
machine assimilates information

from a bank of proven management
tactics and selects those most appro
priate to the specified subordinate.
•Suggestions are printed in a detailed
management strategy report on how

lo work with the individual and get
the desired results.

The Communication Edge'"

Prepares you to work more effec

tively in meetings and conversa
tions. It enables you to emphasize
your communication strengths and

avoid the potential pitfalls huilt into
any conversation.
The program presents a series of

simple questions to assess your cummunication style and the styles of
counterparts. A strategy report is
generated detailing ideas fora better

relationship and ways to communi
cate more effectively.

authorization, and current balance.
Provides reports on aged open
receivables, invoices, statements,

Payables
Build a master vendor file, includ

ing year-to-date purchases, current
balance, and recurring vendor
invoice information.
Provides automatic

aging of open items,
check with full remit
tance information and

check register. (Interfaces'
with General Ledger for
automated posting.)

Provides comprehensive reports,
including W2s. 941s. payroll checks
with full pay/deductions detail and
payroll journals. (Interfaces with
General Ledger for automated
postings.)

WordPro III Plus"

An easy-to-use, full-functioned

word processorwilh an installed

base of 50,000 units. It includes
built-in mail merging for form let
ters and global search & replace. It
provides automatic page number
ing, headers, foolers, and automati
cally totals columns.
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LOW, LOW PRICES!

Computers • Printers • Monitors • Compact Discs • Robots • Modems
Computer Centers of America has it alt...and much, much

more at distributor's low, low discount prices! Why pay more

when you can buy & save! Check out these prices!

WE'RE PROUD OF OUR PRICES - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Check. Money Older. MC or Visa accepled / No additional charge for MaslerCard and Visa/Call lor shipping and handling information / NYS residenis
add applicable sales ta« / Prices and availability are subject to change wilhout notice / All laclory (resh merchandise wilh manufacturer's warranly.
Dealers Welcome. Call lor recenl price reduclions and new rebate inlarmalion. Plus shipping and handling. No returns wilhoul return
authorization number.

-IN NEW YORK STATE CALL TOLL FREE-

1-800-631-1003

1-800-221-2760
OR 516-349-1020

1-800-548-0009

Or Write: Computer Centers of America, 81 Terminal Drive, Plainview, NY 11803

fZ commodore

PERSONAL COMPUTERS
NEW! Commodore 12B Personal
Computer
Call
1571 Disc Drive
Call
1901 RGB Monitor
Call
NEWHAM Monitor
Call
1702 Monitor

For Price
For Price
For Price
Foi Price
174.95

Commoaore to Computer

144.85

1541 Disc Drive

169.95

PRINTERS

til

Cardco LQ'3 Daisy Wheel Printer
Letter Quality Primer with Built-in

Interlace Fiee Cardco Mail Now.
Spall Now. Write Now Included
Gemini SG 10
Gemini SG 15
Gemini SG IOC with Built-in
Commodore Interface
jV'J.v'Gemini sn 10115
New! Gemini SB 10
Silver Reed 400
Panasonic 1091

199.95

CCA GOES VIDEO TAPE
CRAZY FOR CHRISTMAS
T-120's -&TDK,niaxell

with built-in 70.000 Word Spell Check

CBS Software

Dr. Seuss Fix up The Mix-up Puzzler
Sesame Sireel Letter-Go-Round

Big Bird's Fun House

SONY

The Sea Voyager
Minimum 6

.

Weather Tamers
Movie Musical Madness

HOLIDAY SOFTWARE
SPECIALS AT
UNREAL PRICES

Success w/Decimals (Add/Subt) D-T
Success iv/Decimals (Mult/Oiv) D-T
Success w/Ftadions lAdd'Subt] D-T

Software Special >■■ 1

Murder by the Dozen

Success w/Fractions (Mult'Div) D-T
Ducks Ahoy

Ernies Magic Shapes
Astro-Graver

209.95
359.95
Ca
Call
Call
249.95
Cl

Professional Software

Fleet System 2 - Word Processor

Access Software
LIMITED

SUPPLY

Neutral Zone D-T

Spntemaster D-T
BeacHhead D-T

Master Composer-D

...

BRUCE LEE. DIG DUG.
PAC MAN. POLE POSITION

Commodore Software

MONITORS

Software Special* 2

Easy Finance I. II. III. IV-D

Sharp 13"
Sharp
13" Color
Colnr Composite
Composite
Monitor 13M31U
13M31U
BMC Color
Pan
Pan 1300
1300 RGB
RGB && Comp
Comp
Sharp Green .

IACTI VISIONI

Sharp Amber

144.95
144.95
149.95

289.95
289.95
64.95

69.95
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DISC DRIVES

Enhancer 2000
2000 Disc
Disc Drive
Drive
Enhancer

Faster than Commodore 1541, Commodore

Compatible. 2 Yr Extended Warranty . 164.95
Single Drive
179.95

249.95

Oecaihlon

Accls Rec.-O ....
Accls Pay.-D
Magic Desk-D
. ..

St
Star League Baseball
Oi Field Football
On
Or Court Tennis
On

s"ace Snultle
Mi5^' ol me Lamp

H.E.R.O.
H

Software Special /,' 3

IACTIVISIONI

$1488 EA"

Includes1 •Computer. Interface, and

Newl Hacker

Disk •Create. Edit. Save. Retrieve

and Mix Ynur Programs 'For Tomy
Omnibot. Omnibot 2000 and Verbot
All on itie Same Disk .

Cal
lor
. Prii

PPI

Discs

20 Memorex SS/DD w/Slorage Case
"Alter flfb.ili!

59.!
C:
Ct

.44.!

.. .241

Diskettes
Nashua
Scotch
Maxell
Memorei

BASF

8.9
.11.S
.119
B.9
■Allnt '3 HpliJIt

Modems

B.9

Mighty Mo

64.9

Commodore 1G60
Total Te'ecommumcalion;

79.9
Ca

Wicc Joysticks
The Boss
The Bai
3-Way .

New! Fast Trax
New! Pet Person

New! Hacker
New! Alcazar
New! Countdown to

S Ihi Id own

Software Special H 4

epyx

$1999 ea.

Interfaces

Telesys Turboprint GT
Prints Enhanced Graphics
Cardco G+
Microworld

12.8
14.8
19.a

.

The Manager-0

■

TOMY ROBOTS

Unleash the Power ol Your Computer
Directly Into the Tomy Robots

Easy Calc-D
Easy Scripl-D
Easy Spclf-D
Logo-D

b #77^"Putali I or II
Zone Ranger

CCA Exclusive
CCA
Exclusive -- New
New lor
lor Cammodote!
Commodore!

Indus GT Disc Drive ....

''

Assembler D

Fastload

Winiergames
Hot Wheels
Temple d) Apshai
Trilogy

Jet Combat
Simulator

G.L Joe

Slimmer Games I oi II

Barbie

Hot Wheels

Baseball

General Ledger

Silent Butler
Sky Travel

.

...

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

HARDWARE PACKAGES
FOR COMMODORE
USERS

Commodore

Commodore 1541
Disc Drive
Commodore 803
Printer

39995

TO SUBSTITUTE A COLOR MONITOR
FOR THE 803 PRINTER PLEASE ADD

COMPACT DISCS

CCA Now Has An Exclusive Line
ol Compact Disc Players
ADC
Emerson
Sherwood

Priced From

Magnavox

jj-Q QE

and Many More

I U3.9U

Software Special li'j
IACTIVISIONI

GHOSTBUSTERS

BBS
Penguin Soflware

Quest
Transylvania ...". .
Sword of Kariash .
Xyphus
Graphics Magician Picture Painter

COmPUTER

► Cenlers of America
Mail Order Ltd.

Call Toll Free:

1-800-631-1003

1-800-221-2760
1-800-548-0009
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102

captured the interest of the U.S. Navy and
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28
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Block Busters

game requiring quick reflexes.

This program helps you organize your

uciind cLm nuiU re|(1i(nilan number 'Wb.) I

Create your own tailored wedge, to hold

By Alejandro A. Kajmuan

changes [o your records easy.

By Mike Konshak

Wedgemaker

only those commands you use most.

This addition to the Datafile series makes

Sn..ml clau piuugc paid gi Peterborough. Ml. ■

Conserve memory with lln's quick and easy
By Rick Lockett
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Instant Recall

miniature Information retriever.

liy Larry Cotton

lll'.v (ISSN "711 «HM ti .in Indopcndem journal

Find oui about CP/M and how the C-128
Commodore users.

By Arthur T. Chakalis

92

CP/M AND THE C-128

opens up a new world of software tor

with music.

82

A Cure for the Data
Statement Blues

Get to the real source of your Data
scaiement errors, so you can quickly

and functions and a demonstration of their

12

On-line with QuantumLink
information network... plus, an update on

By Robin Franzel

62

Telecommunications. ..
Kind out about Commodore's new

Now, with only one program, you can easily
prim both low- and high-resolution screens.
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This installment introduces you to the X and
Y registers and tells you how to print the
By William Sanders

114

By Jim Grubbs

Easy Assembly VI

source code using your assembler.

Interested in telecommunications? Here's an
overview of several popular terminal
packages.
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RUNNING RUMINATIONS

easily and "safely" change existing files created by Datafile

November Highlights
In the lead article for iliis November issue, we feature
a

"lifc-or-death"

application

of the

Commodore

64.

Search-and-rescue experts in the rugged southwestern
U.S. arc relying 00 the B4 and a remarkable program

called CASIE to help them locate lost or missing persons.

The program's 90 percent success rate in Ending stranded
campers, lost hikers or oilier victims justifies its use in
large-scale rescue missions. This application lias also cap
tured the attention of both the U.S. Navy and the Air

Force, who are considering the system for their search
missions.

The exciting world of the C-64 continues in iliis issue
with a useful program called Prim Screen Plus, which

will prini out your graphics screen displays—whether
you're in low- or high-resolution mode. And it's as easy
as hilling a function key.

As Commodore's new 128 computer is being released

to retail outlets (disk drives and monitors are not far
behind, Commodore tells us), RUN is beefing Up its cov

erage of thai system. In this issue, we'll explore the sprite
graphics capability of the C-128, and readers will also
find out what versions of CP/M will run on theC-I2iSand
bow to load and run CP/M programs.

This year has been a busy one for Commodore-related
manufacturers. Over 125 new products for Commodore

users have been released in 1985. November readers will
be able to determine what new peripherals and acces
sories are available for the Commodore systems by turn
ing to RUN'S second annual hardware buyer's guide (p.

102). Products for the C-64 and C-128 are listed and
categorized, along with a brief description, ihe price and
the name and address of the manufacturer.

Telecommunications enthusiasts will be anxious to read

and save the new file.

Micro-Novel Contest
RUN recently notified the live winners of its Great
RUN away contest. In which each winner received hard

ware and software totalling over $6000. Next month we
will publish the names of the winners and share their
reactions with you.

If you were unsuccessful in the Great RUNaway, here's
another opportunity for you to be a winner.

Called the "Great American Writing Conies!," this con

test is actually Open to school-age children, who will
compete in various age levels to create the best "micro
novel" using Woodbury Software's PkvyWriter Series.
Through their pariicipation in this contest, youngsters

will not only develop skills in reading, writing and editing,
bui will also experience a great deal of satisfaction in
producing their own books. Entries will be judged ac

cording to content, originality, grammar, spelling and
overall effect.

Woodbury Software and Grolier Electronic Publishing,

co-sponsors of this contest, have announced that entry

blanks wil! be distributed through the schools and at
selected retailers. An entry form is also available in this
issue of/ft/A'(see p. 165).

RL'X is excited about its role—albeit a limited one—
in promoting this educational endeavor. For many chil
dren and parents, this contest could represent their first
introduction to the Commodore computer as a real ed
ucational tool. RUN is pleased to be associated with this
enterprise, and we commend those companies diat are
also supporting this writing contest.

Good luck to all the entrants!

db

about Commodore's new electronic network, Quantum-

Jump on Our RUNning Board

Link, which is reviewed in this issue. Also. Jim Crubbs,
author of a recently published book entitled The Com

Board), which provides up-to-date information about RUN

modore Ham s Companion, takes a bard look al some of the
major commercially available communications software
for modem users,

RUN continues its support of llie popular Datafile

database series with a useful companion utility program

that's sure to please. The DFRestructure program lets you

6 /RUN NOVEMHR19SS

RUN invites you to contact its bulletin board (RUNning
and the Commodore industry, as well as useful computing
hints and tips. You can get online any time, 24 hours a day,
seven days a week, by dialing 603-924-7632. We use a stan

dard protocol, :iOU baud, one stop bit. no parity, full duplex
and a word length of eight bits.

Circle 137 on Roauor Setvica carfl
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SOFTWARE
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Step lien Twombly
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Margaret Morablto
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Jim Uitham

Associate Editors

Chtiltine Adamcc. Robert linker,
Louis V. Sander, Tim Slranma,

VIZASTAR for the C128

VIZAWRITE CLASSIC for C128

Vizastar. ihe integrated spreadsheet,

This is Ihe new word processor from

database and graphics program lhal
has the Commodore 64 world raving,

Vizastar's author. Kevin Lacy and is

is now available lor the C128. II boasts

also wrote. All the features of

80 columns, and has over 40K of IreB
memory in the spreadsheet. Those

Omniwriter are there, plus many

who already own Vizastar 64 will be

significant enhancements, like auto
pagination, on-line help, pull-down

pleased to know that your existing files

menus, full-function calculator and

can be read by Vizastar 128. Also, you

more Up to 8 news paper-style'

can upgrade to the 128 version. Call

variable-width columns can help with

us (or details and pricing.

newsletters.

Guy W rig) 11

Advkrtising Sales Manager

Slephen Robbins

Sai-fs Representatives

Ken Biakeman. Nancy Pcnter
All Coordinator
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Menlo Park. CA 94025
Art Director

Glenn Suokko

"The Only ottie' comparable product would
be Lotus 1-2-3 lor the IBM PC: nothing in
ihe C64 world comes even close to the
lealures oi Vizaslar"
AHOY July 85
1 found Vizaslar would do anything Lolus
1-2-3 could, and then soms it's my

Commodore choice to become the standard
against which the others wfH be |udged"

INFO 64 Magazine, Issue #7
■Vizastar is an exceptional package that

RUN Magazine, Juno 1985
"i scrutinized, tested and experimented with

Vizastar extensively, bul could lird no

Karla M. Whitney

weaknesses whatsoever. It rs the most

Typesetting Supervisor
Linda I1. Canale

comprehensive, most flexible, mosl powerful
and easiest to use in leg rated software
package I've worked with."
Commodore Microcomputer. Sept Ocl !965

Man Smith

Assistant to VP/Finance

Dominique Smith

Executive Creative Director

Chrisline Desirempes

Circulation Manager

Frank S. Smiib

Direct * Nkwsstand Sales Manager

Kaim> Wireln

800-543-0788

Director of (.mini Sales ■. COLLECTIONS
William M. Boyer
Founder
W'awie Green

Naturally, it is also compatible with
Vizaslar. At all limes, what you see on

the screen is exactly the way it will be
printed out. Vizawrite can do
mail-merges and has an integrated

PROGRAM SPECIFICATIONS
Boih Vizawrite and Vizaslar are
written in 100% machine language
and run in ihe 128's FAST mode,
making it lightning last. They require a

C12B with 80 column color or

monochrome monitor. Both come with
a cartridge, a diskette, a backup, and

teel Vizastar is just as good and in

includes a 50 page tutorial oook. Both
work with 1541 or 1571 disk drives.

Steven RoBerson. NC End User

Susan Grosj

William 1'. Howard

including Paper Clip and Omniwriter.

a reference manual. Vizaslar also

SOmeways better than 1-2-3 "

Assistant General Manager

merge almost any other word
processor file directly into Vizawrite,

■I use an IBM PC at work with Lolus 123. I

Manufacturing Manager

President/CEO
James S. Povee
VlCE.pRESIDENTVF]NAN CE
Roger Murphy
Vice-president of Planning
anii Circulation

Epson compatible printers. You can

30.000 word spelling checker that you

Anne Dillon

Rebel i M. VlHeneuve

built-in for use with Commodore or

can expand yourself.

Editorial Design

Dennis Christensen

"near letter quality" fonts are also

Lotus 1-2-3 and oilers C64 owners Ihe kind
□I integrated software previously only
available lor higher-priced systems."

Rosalyn Scribner

Film Preparation Supervisor

Three different pro port ion ally-spaced

rivals the features ol programs such as

Production/Advertising Supervisor

Graphic Services Manager

ihe successor to Omniwriler. which he

"I have useo Mullip!an and Superbase; Both
are good pieces of software, but are
inadequate when compared to Vizastar."
Jim Mathews. WA End User
"So good. I bought a second C64 and
Vizastar lor my office A wild bargain1

You've saved me from having to buy IBM
and Lotus."
Philip Ressler, MA. End User

RISK-FREE OFFER
Vizastar 128 is priced at $119.97.

Vizawrite's price is S79.97. out as an

introductory offer, it is now only
S69.97. Vizastar 64 XL8 is now
available for Si 19.97. We are so

positive you will be satisfied with our
programs that we offer a 15-day
money-back guarantee. Try it

Risk-Free. Call us today or send a
check or money order. VISA MC
accepted.

Calif, residents add 6.5% Sales Tax.
Add P&H; UPS-S4;

COD,'Canada-S7,

SOLID STRTE SOFTURRE
1125 E. Htllsdale Blvd.. Suite 104

Foster City. CA 94404-1609
(415) 341-5606
• Dealer Inquiries Welcome •
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Compiled by LOUIS F. SANDER

$265

MAGIC is tricks, MAGIC is fun.
MAGIC is doing what cannot be done.

That which flies—Since this issue of

RUN actually arrives before November first, the accom

panying program will provide some timely en teriainment,

as well as some insight into sprite handling on the C-64.

The Data statements contain ;i sprite, which the rest of
Eotty mimth, Magir frrnul you briej and useful COBlpttla tnik> from urMind
thrum Id—trirfo I" makr computing naui. mine tiijtrtahleor man exiting. We
number our trirfa in hex, the counting system nj sorcerers ami amputerists.
Magic solicits yom ample hardware Ideas, short programs, useful firognnriming
techniques, liitle-humm comfntierfacts and similar itersi of interest. We laokfor
new ur recycled material that rim he implemented with a minimum oj lime, effort
or theoretical knowledge and that is ofcurrent value to Commodore eompulerish
(PlulH and OI6 owners, too), RUN wilt fmy up U $50 for rath trick accepted.
Send lour truks Id:

the program Pokes into memory and animates.
10

REM

THAT

WHICH

FLIES

-

SAMUEL

30
40

FORS=832TO894:READT:POKES,T:NEXT
V=53248:POKE2040, 1 3: REM SPRIT!:! AREA

50

POKEV+21,1:BEM

DISPLAY

60
70

POKEVt-39,1 :REM

COLOR

POKEVti,60:REM Y

IT

do Lotiis F. Sa inter
POIlox 10101!
Pittsburgh, I'A 15237

If you enrlaw n ielf-atltlressed stamped envelope, we'll send you a Trick Writer's
Guide. Readers outside the United States mm »mit the stamp.

90

LIST

91

DATA

92

DATA

93

DATA

94

DATA

95
96

DATA

97

DATA

98

DATA

C

SPRITE

WHITE

POSITION

FORJ=1TO255:POKEV,J:NEXTJ:REM

MAGIC

SEWALL

20 POKE53281,6:PRINT"(SHFT CLR){COMD 7}{4
rSr rjNsl"

X

POS

000,000,000, W,064,000,000,064
000,000,096,000,000,096,000,003

252,000,000,240,000,000,0*10,001
255,225,204,063,255,112,124,240

192,248,251,000,1'2,252,000,225

248,000,001 , 2'.)2 , 000 , 003 , 102,000
028,099,000,120,097,192,248,096
0,0,,,,

DATA 000,176,112,000,032,000,000,000
0000000
Samuel Sewall

In Magic's early days, we received and printed lots of
one-liners—VIC and C-64 programs that could be written

Salem, MA

using a single line number. After a year or so, our readers

exhausted the possibilities of the genre, and the flow of
original ideas dried up. Well, a new day has dawned, and
its name is Commodore 1281 Not only are there new

capabilities to show off in a one-liner, but also a single
line number can be used on a 160-character line. So, once
again, we're looking for one-line programs, and we expect

to receive some great ones. The first of the new breed
appears below.

S264

Sprite shower—This one-liner for the

Commodore 128 gives a dazzling and animated depiction

of sprites and how they move. Not only is it fun to watch,
but it's also ;i useful tutorial on C-I28 sprites and how
10 FORJ = 3584 TO 4095: POKE J,2(M : NEXT: FORK-I TO 8 :
SPRITE K.I.K : MOVSPR K.SO-KtfK : NEXT

Mary Lee McCafferty

Butler. PA

That which flies not—When you tire

of the preceding trick, just change sprites by adding the
following lines to the program. They will replace some
lines you previously typed, so you'll really have two pro

grams, each with its own title and Data statements and
each with identical lines 20-90. Give thanks for the typing
we've saved you.

Try sending your own best sprite to Magic. Put it in
our standard form: as Data statements numbered 91-98,
with leading zeroes to make each entry three characters
long. Include a description of your sprite, but don't in
clude Poking or animation routines.
10

they're controlled.

8/RUN XOYIMHKK TO.

$266

91

92
93
94
95

REM THAT WHICH ["LIES NOT - I,. SANDER
DATA 000,000,000,005,000,000,042,160
DATA

000,085,080,000,042,168,000,0^5

DATA 080,000,170,168,000,085,240,000
DATA

175,252,014,095,255,223,047,255
,,,,,

DATA 253,095,255,249,039,255,248,003
003

Circle 47 on Roadur Sorvlcs card-

Resolved at Last!

The Greatest Super Bowl Team of All Time!
(NOW DUST OFF YOUR COMPUTER
...AND FIND OUT!)
Find out (or yourself which football team was the best
ever. Find out who were the really best coaches ...
and who were the bums. Find out who were best
underpressure. Was it the Colts' Johnny Unitas, Joe
Thlesmann and the Redskins or the Jets' Joe Namath,
or maybe It was Packer coach Vince Lombardi who
made the difference after all? Super Bowl Sunday sets
the stage for YOU to take control.

Now YOU Get that Chancel
Super Bowl Sunday gives you the 20 greatest Super

Bowl teams of all time, computer analyzed to perform

with proper guidance, just as they did in real life. In
Super 8owl Sunday you can match up any learn

against any other regardless of year... here's your
chance to resolve once and for all who the best of the
best really is.

Throe Modes of Play!
Super Bowl Sunday Is really 3 games in one; you can

play head-to-head against another live opponent in the

2-player version ... or play solitaire against the

computer programmed to react to your strategy... or

set the computer on autoplay and watch the computer
play against itself.

Regardless of which version, you will be amazed at
the graphics. This is the only statistically authentic

game to give you all 22 players on the screen at once

going through the actual play in animated action.

Here's Everything You Gat:

* 20 Supar Bowl TBBms including all the players' names
and positions (press the "L" key and you see the
strengths of each offensive vs defensive matchup
based on seasonal performances).

* More than a dozen offensive and defensive plays to
choose, giving YOU control over which players do
what.

* Individual players' performances and statistics are
updated throughout the game. You can view them
during and after the game on your screen or keep
permanent records using the printer option.

* Your brilliant play re-enacted by all 22 players on the
screen.

* ThreB modes of play: head-to-head, solitaire and
The Greatest Super Bowl TB8m Is ...
We're not giving away any secrets—just set your game
on autoplay and you might get the answer. But, if you
think you're a coaching genius, by playing the other
versions you might change history after all. Super
Bowl Sunday challenges you to do just that! Super
Bowl Sunday is ready to run on your:

Apple'' II Family, Commodore" B4/128 end IBM* Pa PCjr. S3ll.nu
Soiisnn disks [where you can re-creatB an entire season] also
BVallBDIe SBparStely.

• Tiadertiaifc AodIs incoiDoraied. Commodore ELves
Machines, and Inlsmadonat Busrness Machines

autoplay.

All the statistics
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Available at:

Toys "R" Us/Lionel Kiddle City/Gamos and Gadgets/Electronic

Boutique/Select Software City Stores/Select K-Mart

Stares/Select Sears Stores/Select Montgomery Ward

:

Stores/Select Warehouse One Stores/Select Target Stores
md BETTER GAME/COMPUTER STORES EVERYWHERE.

>

HII.OT

I FT'l

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-638-9292
FOR ORDERING INFORMATION.
ASK FOR OPERATOR 1

E19BS ■ BnlTimore MD ■ P:mlc0 in USA . All RiUhls R
• Comouior ancr AL.-dio Visual Display Co

L

TCHfLL
ID
him.

No, I don't think so
96

DATA

256,248,001 ,255,224,003,127,128

97

DATA

001 ,U0, 000, 000, 227, 192 ,000 ,000

98

DATA 000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000
L.F.S.

Typing Data statements—When typ
ing a series of Data numbers, I place my fingers over the
number keys, using them as the home row. Instead of
inserting commas between the numbers, 1 use my thumb
to enter spaces. Then, alter entering the line, I go hack

to the beginning, iliis time proofleading my work and
using the comma and cursor-right keys to put the commas
where they belong.

I have found that 1 can enter data much faster this way,
because of the modified touch system of typing and the
accuracy thai comes from the overall process.
K.W. McFall
Connersville, IN

Using the Sales Edge,'" you anticipated that,
prepared a strategy, and got the sale. The
Sales Edge is a sophisticated expert system

Deek—Commodore machines store ad

package for Commodore.1-1" Only from Info
Designs. Call 800-445-lNFO.

Get the Edge. $79.95*

dresses iti a low-byte, high-byte format, which means that
Ui

to convert the address to decimal form, you must enter
a statement similar to
20 SV-PEEK(45) + 256- PEEK(46>

Hfffulf rej Trademark: Cnmmcirfnre-C<»nini>do« Electronic! Limited-TradrmatV*. The Salt!

Edar-rlumantidgcSullwaE? Corpcration-developed Hilunvfly far Info D«iRjiicn Ihe

Commt)jiirtW.!2a 'U.S. Currency.

to get the value of the low byte plus the high byte mul
tiplied by 256.
If your program does many such conversions, it may

be convenient to se( Up a user-defined function to do

them. Often the function is named DEER (a mnemonic
for Double pEEK). Here it is:
10 DEr/ FN DEEK(A) = PEEK{A) + 256 • PF.F.K(A + I)

When you want to find a two-byte address whose low byte
is at NN, you enter
20 SV-FNDEEK [NN)

Notice thai the dummy variable name used in the DEF
FN statement need not be used when you call the function
itself.
William Keith Prusaczyk
Athens, GA

$269

Improving on INT—The Basic function

INT(\) is very useful, but sometimes you want the integer
closest to X. (INT works by a kind of truncation, not hy

rounding off.) The simplest way to get the rounded value
is by the formula 1NT(X + 0.5).
This works for both positive and negative numbers,
but a problem still remains, since
INT{ + 3.5 + 0.f>) = -I ami INT( - SJ> + 0.5) = -3

You can cure this by defining and using a function such as
You'd know what to say next with the
Negotiation Edge." It's one of the most

DEFFNI0Q = SC.N(XriST(SGN(X)*X + 0.5)

Jerry Bridgman

sophisticated expert system packages for

Madison, WI

Commodore." Only from Info Designs.
Call800-445-INFO.

Get the Edge. $79.95*

$

Quote mode tip—When a quotation

mark is printed to the screen, the value of memory loHi-di>l.'ri-JTijJiiiijrk:Ciniiiiii)Jiirt-C(ininniaii'cKltci™ni!>l.irnit.il.TiJJtnurki;Tlic

NeflpMiilan Edit 'IliiriiiinKdce Suitw<n« corporation dcvfinpfdMcluiMlyfannfoiki

on ill. CurnmoJart 6U]2S. "U.S. Grnnnqr,

What about my attitude?"
2\'2 (C-64 and VIC) is changed from its normal 0,
and the computer goes into Quote mode. In Quote mode,
of course, cursor controls and other control characters

print as reverse-field graphics symbols. If you print the
quote mark from within a program, but want to avoid
going hito Quote mode, just enter POKF. 212,0.
Joseph R. Charnetski
Dallas, PA

Memory Scope—The accompanying
program will display one page of memory at the top of

your computer's screen. Unlike a machine language mon
itor, till' Memory Scope display changes along with the
Contents of memory, letting you see what happens as keys
are pressed or Basic statements are executed.

The main listing below is a Memory Scope for the
C-64. The nthers are the changes that must be made to
accommodate the indicated machines. If you use one of

these machines, you should type in the C-64 version, then
add the changed lines as shown.
A memory page is a 256-byte block of memory, and pages
stint at integral multiples of 256. The pages with low num
bers and those with high numbers are the most Interesting
to explore; there are no pages numbered greater than 255.
To find the page number of any address, divide it by 2:")(> and
drop everything after the decimal point.

You knew he'd say that. And you know how
to respond with the Management Edge™
It's one of the most sophisticated expert

system packages for Commodore? Only

from Info Designs. Call 80(M45-INFO.
Get the Edge, $79.95'

cgdlirfc: GiTnrTHtdipTC-Commodiire ElttlTDntD Limited* Trademarks: The
Management Edge-Huinan Edfle iiofiwirt C«rfK>ral i0rl-devetuptJtfjfcLusivpljffvr Info Designs
on Ihe Commodore 64/12&. "U.S. Currency.

In the display, the characters have their screen Poke
values: @ = 0, A = I, B = 2 and so on. A complete listing

appears under Screen Display Codes in the back of your
user's manual. Ifyour cursor disappears while using Mem
ory Scope, it's probably hiding behind die display. Cursoring down will bring it back into view.

Memory Scope is a simple but powerful tool for un
derstanding your computer's operation.
1

REM

MEMORY

2

REM

C-bA

SCOPE

-

3

DATA

120,169,115,141,020 ,003

4

DATA

141 ,021 ,003,088,096

5

DATA

6

DATA

7

DATA

F.

I.OUIS

SANDEH

VERSION

,00J
,00;
141,158,003,162,000 ,189 000 ,000
,173

157,000,004,202,208 ,247

173,134,002,157,
,216
250,07fi,049,234,4764

169
1 36

162
202 ,20S

8 DATA
10 FORJ = 1TO44:READK:CS=CS+K:NEXT:READCK
20 RESTOKE:IFCS< >CKTI!ENPRINT"BAD! ": STOP
30 FORJ = 90fJTO94 3: READK: POKEJ,K: NEXT
40 V$="{SHFT CLR}(6 CRSR DNS>":W5="(CRSR
)":XS="RESTORE"
50

PRINTV$TABf18)"POKE923,N

60
70

SYS900"WS

PRINT"POKE923,N TO SEE MEMORY PAGE N
PRINT" I CRSR DN1TO KILL THE DISPLAY, 1>HEE

PRINTXS" WHILE PRESSING

80

L 01
PRINT

90

100
110

PRINT"TO REACTIVATE,

SYS900:PRINT:PRINT

2 REM

4

-

DN

DATA

PLUS/4

S C-16

{CTRL 9JSTOP(CTR

CO A SYS900

getting through. Try the Communication
Edge.'" It's a sophisticated expert system

package for the Commodore.* Only from

CHANGES

141,021,003,088,096,173,062,005

7 DATA 173,059,005,157,000,008,202,208

8 DATA

Vou have. He's not listening or you're not

Info Designs. Call 800-445-INFO.

Get the EDGE. $79.95*

250,076,014,206,4350

Continued on p. HO.

Pcfli<ten;ilTr.]J*ni,irk; CDmrnadore-Commodan Kl retrunin* Limited. Trad murks; The

Communication Edfit Hitman HJflt SL»11wairCurpr>nt4Dn-dcw1(^itdeicIuiJvcl^ foi Infu
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SOFTWARE GALLERY

Compiled bj SUSAN TANONA

Telemessage

tion to expand as our needs increase.

several other important features. You

Along with providing callers with

can at any time obtain mini-reports
(without having to shut down the sys
tem) that give such general infor

informal ion about RUN and the com
puter industry, an important func

tion of the RUNning Board is to help

You Can Have this
Program Custom-Designed

To Fit Your Own Needs

mation as number of callers, start-up/

us obtain feedback about the maga

shutdown times and dales. You can

zine. Thus, the board is set up so that
we can ask callers a set of questions;
responses are saved to disk and later

caller uses the board, or you can deac

have a display on the screen as each
tivate the screen display completely.

printed out in report format. The

You have the option to password-pro

software allowed us to create ques-

tect your system

RUN decided 10 go on
line earlier this year, finding

tion-and-answer files with a choice of

times and dates in advance.

the riglil software lor our bulletin
board was one of our biggest con

tiple choice and open-ended. The
program is compatible with Easy

cents. We were looking tor a highly

Script, the word processor we use to

tem crashes—for whatever reason—

flexible system that was also simple

create and edit our files. (We update

the files on the caller response disk

to set up and operate. We wanted a
BBS that was friendly to our callers

files weekly.)
This bulletin board system offers

When

three response formats: yes/no, mul

and wasn't too complicated to use.

The software that we finally de
cided upon was a version of Tailored
Solutions' Telemessage package. Tai
lored Solutions does indeed live up
to its name, as the company will cus
tomize the software to fit your own
individual

needs. (Charges range

most serious quirk is thai if the sys

are erased. This is due to the fact that
the files are not closed until we man
ually shut down the system.

ator program that we received, we en

lor a system thai could be expanded
tures as our needs grew.

We have, however, noted a couple

of problems with die software, The

Also, with the original report-gener

At the same time, we were looking

to accommodate more complex fea

and set start/stop

Report Card
Superb.'

An exceptional program thai

outshines all others.

Very Good.

One
One

of
ill

ihc
me

better
neller pio^riini'i
available In its category. A wor
thy addition to your software

countered some difficulty in priming
out caller responses, 'file program

would crash if it encountered a callerinput error. Tailored Solutions was a

great help to us in working out this
problem, and provided us with an up

dated report-generator program thai
included a printer-restart feature.
If you are looking for a serious

from $25-$40 for a minor change, to

library.

telecommunications message system,

$150-$2<)0

Good.

perhaps for your business or user
group, Telemessagt-should rank high

lies, headache! <>' disappointmenu here.

on your list of possibilities. Whether

for

a

major overhaul.)

This is a review of the BBS that Tai
lored Solutions

provided

us

with,

which is just one version of the com
mercially available package.
The flexibility and simplicity of
this software was the main reason
that we chose it for the RUN'ning
BoanLThe Option to luck out certain
features was a real advantage, be
cause it allowed us to start out with
a simple system; yet we have the op12 /RUN NOVEMBER 1B8I

Lives up in its billing. No hai-

Mediocre.
There ore iome problems with
this program. There :irc better
on the market,
Poor.

Substandard, with many prohItms. Should lif deepsixedl

or not you need a custom-designed
system, Telemessage's many features.
as well as its reasonable price, make

it a package with a lot to offer. (Tai
lored SohUiom, PO Box 183, Washington,
DC 20044. C-6-f/S79.50 disk.)
Guy Wright

AmignWorld staff
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Kiss your earthbound buddies

he stars from planet to planet.
Complete all ten missions and be
invited to face the ultimate
challenge: the incredible

goodbye and travel the solar system
in the most exciting space program
ever envisioned,
The Halley Project A Mission

secret eleventh mission.

In Our Solar System"" \s history's
first real-time space simulation.

So take off to a software
dealer and join an elite group of

Its challenge provides out-or
this-world stimulation.

ce explorers. As for your

is, tell them you'll wave as

Lightweight space
jockeys need not apply, this
one's for qualified star pilot
A rigorous ten-mission
training program will test yo^,
knowledge and skill as you navi>

you fly over.

llC

ftware that challenges Ihe J. mind.

The Ha/ley Project is available on: Apple*

A tarP and Commodore*

Mindscape, Inc. 3444 Dundee Road, Northbrook, Illinois60062.1-800-221-9884 (In Illinois 1-800-942-7315)

Cop>nght C rafi.Mroeuaoe.l'ic.MR'flhisReserved.ftople.Ala'i.ancI Commodoresrer^otwWIrBaairaiKiotAi^oCompijief. Alan Inc.anoCommodcxeButrwssMacnines.
Circle 10 on Roadsr Sarvico card

H Software Gallery
Better Working
Spreadsheet
A Productivity Package
That Will Have You

Working Better in No Time

The

Better Working Spreadsheet

is a full-featured electronic
spreadsheet with simple word process

ing features and the search-and-sort
capabilities of a database. Superb doc
umentation, five help screens and a
handy reference card combine (o
make this spreadsheet a program
you'll have up and working fast.
This program's greatest strength is
its documentation, which is thorough
and

extremely

readable.

Features,

commands and functions are pre

sented very clearly and are supported
by examples. Considerable time was
put into the creation of this manual,

lows you to tide rows and columns

loaded with features. Us documenta

and it shows.

so

tion ranks with the very best I've seen.
Commodore 64 owners should wel

that

these headings remain

in

The Belter Working Spreadsheet

place as the rest of the visible data

offers a 250-row by 100-column lotmat, into which you may enter num

scrolls beneath (called windowing).

bers, text or formulas. Any changes

alphabetically or numerically,

made at one location will cause all

search for a specific entry.

other figures in the worksheet to be
adjusted accordingly.

The program's word processing ca
pability allows you to include addi

tional text in your spreadsheet, but
it is a limited capability—this is not
a fully integrated package.

You move from cell to cell in either
of" two ways. You can use the cursor
keys or, when working on a larger pro

ject, you may make- use ol the Goto

option by typing ">" and the coordi
nates of the destination cell.
All of the commands are entered
with a few simple keystrokes. You can
save all or part of a given spreadsheet
to disk or tape and combi tie any num
ber of different spreadsheets. This

program will also load any text file
created by another program.
All the standard spreadsheet com

You can also son any column of data
and

You'll find more than 30 mathe

roots and trigonometric functions,

Especially useful is the if function
(If. . . Then), which you enter as a for
mula. Capable of incorporating the
logical operators (less than, greater

than, and so on), this powerful fea
ture allows you to say, "If this con
dition exists, do X; otherwise, do Y,"

Ken Silverstein
Salem, NH

Eureka!
A Larger-than-Life Game
To Challenge even the
Most Seasoned Adventurer

Subtitled "250K of Pure Mystery,"

present value anil programmable it
eration, which lets you do forecasting
(calculating unlimited values until a

attempt yet in adventure gaming. But

given condition is met).

Of course, the ultimate beauty of

a spreadsheet program is the option
to prim out a hard copy of your work,

erly interfaced Commodore-compat

14 I RUN NOVEMBER 1939

(S/mmaker Software, (hte Kendall Square,
Cambridge, MA 02139. C-64f$49.95 disk.)

This spreadsheet offers some very
advanced math functions, such as net

and moving cell entries, inserting or
deleting rows and columns, format

features, such as a command thai al-

with open arms. Bravo, Spinnaker!

a random number generator, powers,

and the Belter Working Spreadsheet

umn width (1-38 characters).
But this program also oilers other

home and small-business software

matical functions—from simple ad
dition to logarithms, absolute values,

mands are available, such as copying

ting cell entries and adjusting col

come the Better Working scries of

allows you to do this with any prop

ible printer. The program can also
print out your data in the form of a

high-resolution bar graph.
This spreadsheet is easy to use and is

Eureka! is perhaps the grandest

the key word here is attempt.

The scenario is this: The Temporal

Talisman (a crystal cube) was brought

hack from the moon hy one of the
Apollo missions. Under examination

by powerful lasers, the cube shattered
into eight pieces. Three were found
rather quickly, scattered about the
globe, but you must locate and re

trieve die other five. Unless you do,
the moon will disintegrate and shower
the earth with meteors.

S TO LOAD?
mmsmsi
ksehhr

lade Runner

LOGIC

PITSTOPD

INTRODUCING THE FAST LOAD

of your Commodore 64 and goes to work automatically,

You're tired of waiting forever for your Commodore 64
programs to load. But it's no use glaring at your disk

without erasing programs stored in memory.

CARTRIDGE FROM EPYX.

drive. Calling it names won't help, either. It was born
slow — a lumbering hippo. You need the FAST LOAD
CARTRIDGE from EPYX. FAST LOAD transforms
your Commodore 64 disk drive from a lumbering hippo

loading your disks with ease. And that's only the
beginning. You can copy a single file, copy the whole
disk, send disk commands, and even list directories
And unlike other products, the FAST LOAD
CARTRIDGE works with most programs, even copy

protected ones, including the most popular computer
games.

into a leaping gazelle. With FAST LOAD, programs

The FAST LOAD CARTRIDGE from Epyx. Easy

FAST LOAD can load, save and copy your disks five
times faster than normal. It plugs into the cartridge port

Speed them up with FAST LOAD!

that once took minutes to load are booted up in a matter to insert, easy to use and five times faster. So why
of seconds.
waste time waiting for your disks to load?
Circle 12 on Reader Sarvlce card.

Epyx

0 Software Gallery
The remaining pieces of ihe talis
man have been scattered through
time. Each area of search is a text-

that the animation in some of the

quence, you may play the pan

frames is super!) and the sound is
terrific—a lonely wind whistles

either the- Allied commander or the

and-graphics adventure.

through Sherwood ForeSI and limit-

joystick. The computer will automat

If all tliLs seems made up of ele
ments from The Time Machine, "Dr.
Who" and James Bond, you're prob

ably right And with such illustrious
antecendents, bow could Eureka!
possibly go wrong?
One main drawback is that the doc
umentation is too sketchy. A list of
single-key commands is [riven (such

In summation. Eureka! is a grand

There is also a two-player option thai

attempt that falls short because of

lets you battle il out against a friend.

poor documentation. Hardened ad

The game features some nice voice

venturers may love il, but beginners
will find it extremely frustrating to

simulation. Tor example, when Allied

keep dying after only a few moves.

on's machine gun, they call for the

This is, indeed, mystery on an am

medics,

bitious scale. (Handle Software, -100 Pat-

groan in pain.

erson Plank Road, Carlstndl, NJ 07072.

dial's as far as it goes. When playing

&6-(/$39.95 disk.)
Ervin Bobo

concentrate on the large mystery of
the game, not the smaller mysteries
of discovering which words the par
ser will understand.

St. Peters, MO

listing

of commands

would

have

made this adventure more enjoyable.
Besides the live text adventures,

there is an arcade game that you must
play in order to acquire vigour—
what we on this side of the ocean
would call strength. Vigour is nec
essary for combat and survival. How
ever, you arc on your own in discov
ering how to play the arcade game,

because the description in the doc
umentation bears no resemblance to
what I found on my screen.

The Eureka! manual contains a pic
ture and a riddle for each adventure,

Beach Head II
This Sequel Never Quite
Matches the Excitement
Of the Original

scene will seem awfully familiar.)
The third scenario is an unimagin

ative scrolling shoot-out between the
Allied helicopter and the dictator's
tanks and automated defense system.

After

months of anticipation
fueled by magazine ads in the
style of movie posters. Access Soft
ware has finally released Beach 1 lead
II. This is the sequel to what many
consider to be the besi arcade-siyle
contest of military might. Not only
did the original Beach Head set a
for

programming

excel

prize of $25,000.
Because the graphics never occupy

more than one-third of the screen
(and frequently less), you'll strain
hard for visual clues. Vet I must say
16 / RUN NOVEMBER 1985

This sequence uses no voice simula
tion, and the scenery, though color
ful, is nothing out of the ordinary.
'Ihe grand finale features the com

mander and the dictator hurling
poontas(an ancient weapon) at each
other from opposite sides of an un

derground liver. Although the graph
ics on the board are very well done,

and I understand the drama the de

lence, bui Ihe completeness and con

signers were

with

simple shooi-Viivup.

tween good and evil, there is some-

Unfortunately, like most movie se
quels. Beach Head II never quite lives

military

Picking up ihe story where Beach
heroic commander of the Allied forces

against the evil dictator, known to his
friends as the Dragon. The 1'ouipan
Allied mission is to storm ihe Drag

on's sanctuary, rescue the hostages
captured during previous battles and
fly a daring helicopter mission to get

a

attempting to create

elevated it way above the level of a

Head leaves off, Beach I lead II pits the

code, and you'll be rewarded with a

chuting from a helicopter, climbing
over walls and hurling hand grenades

prisoners make it to safety. (If you've

ward the ultimate solution.
Knowledge gained in the early ad

and a secret code. Be the first to call
the London number and speak the

several soldiers realistically para

seen the game called Crossbow, this

should also be collecting clues to

clues to yield a telephone number

Easily the best of the game's se

tect escaping prisoners as they walk

up to the original production.

ones, and you can piece together the

simply

across a courtyard. If you're quick
enough, you'll be able to help the

tinuity of the game's story line

ventures will help you solve [be later

or

machine gun and must use it to pro

ments simultaneously if you are to
have any hope of solving the mystery-.

you search for the crystal pieces, you

hh"

In the second sequence, the Allied

and you must work with all three ele

a small part of the grand mystery. As

"I'm

forces have captured die Dragon's

standard

Each chapter, or adventure, is a
mystery in and of itself, yet it is only

yell,

at the Dragon's machine gun.

Life is rather short in (his game;

run through by his lance. A partial

troops arc gunned down by the Drag

quences, this Attack screen features

an adventure, 1 wan! 10 be able to

jousting with the black knight, I am

Dragon by choosing the appropriate

ically take control of the other side.

beats resound during the joust.

as S for south and N for north), bui

while trying to find the word or
words that will allow me to avoid

of

one-on-one

showdown

be

tiling anticlimactic about two great
leaders

settling

the

with sharpened sticks.
If you liked the original

score
Beach

Head, you'll probably be bored with
Beach Head II. The game's four se

quences are related only by the in
struction booklet, and they lack the
depth and strategic elements found
in the predecessor. Beach Head II
may talk, but the original had a lot
more to say. (Access Software, 925 Hast

a

900 Snulh.Sal! Lake City. UT 84105.
O64/S39.95 auk.)

In all but the helicopter escape Se

Charlestown. MA

them

off the

Dragon

must

island.
be

Finally,

eliminated

the
in

deadly showdown.

Bob (.uorra
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You've captured the gold in Summer
Games* and Summer Games ]["". Now
it's on lo the Winter Gatnesl And what
an incredible setting—a completely
realistic winter wonderland featuring
seven action-packed events.
At the Ski Jump you control your
form in mid-air, knees straight, leaning
forward. I tot Dog Aerials challenges
your courage and your sense of humor.
In Figure Skating you leap into Double

and Triple Lutz jumps—wow the crowd
with a perfect Camel into a Sit Spin.
It's timing and style that counts. Free

Skating lets you choreograph your own
routines. In Speed Skating it's you
against a fellow speed demon—the
fastest human beings on level earth!
And the Bobsled—still faster as you fly
around hairpin turns, leaning hard to

action with the joystick, animating your
player for style and rhythm. You choose
the country you want to represent.
Listen to its national anthem. Then it's
practice, training and learning a win
ning strategy for each event. Now the
Opening Ceremony and the competi
tion begins—against your friends or

the computer. Will you be the one who
takes the gold at the Awards Ceremony}

Will your name be etched amongst the
World Record holders?
The quest for the gold continues...

And it's all here—the strategy', the
challenge, the competition, and

bO'es for d

], IMS wkulralo

pageantry of Winter dames!
iwu

MAC

,' at raiTkifutiniJ dtjltn

C64M 28

stay in the tube. Finally the Biathlon,
the ultimate challenge to your endur
ance in cross-country skiing and
marksmanship.
All of this fun and excitement is
easy to leam and play. You control the

COMPUTERSOFTWAIte

1043 Kiel Ct., Sunny-vale, CA 94089

StrategyGamesfor theAction-GamePlayer
Circle 12 on Reader Service

0 Software Gallery
that chapter or, if the creative juices
are still flowing fast, go right on to
tin' next.

Should you decide to edit, il will
lie at this point that you can fust read

your fleshedout story. A rudimen
tary word processor allows you to

correct spelling or completely niter

the course of your story, Hut a word
of warning—if you decide to change

"awesome" to "wow," you'll have to
do it for every occurrence, as search
and replace is not a function of this

program. Editing is done one para
graph at a time.
You may prim to plain paper, to

plain paper in book format, or, il'
you're really sure tins is the best you
can do, print to the 5- X 7-inch pep
forated paper included in the pack
age. It is this that will be hound into
your book.

In the blank spaces of your manu

script, you may insert the colorful
stickers provided (or any Other slick
ers you choose). For prolific writers,

PlayWriter/

Adventures in
Space
Your Child Can Write,
Print Out, Design and Bind
A Personalized Storybook

ler your first and last name. This

paper and sticker refills are available

creates your byline.
Like text adventures, where open

from Woodbury.

ing one door reveals more doors to

and because your choices must In

be opened, the multiple choices of

digested by the story-making machin

fered in PlayWriter lead to an almost

ery, there are limes when the disk

infinite number of possible events.

must be accessed for new material.

Because it is unlikely that you or your
child will always make the same

To help ease the boredom while wait

choices,

and youngsters can mull over their

you

will

probably

never

write the same story twice.

ing, a riddle appears on the screen,
answers while the mundane tasks are

on the master disk and more on a

being done—another nice touch.
proving these people really know

blank disk).

their audience.

Stories may be saved to disk (two

You may be asked to decide the

An

Because there are so many choices,

For its ease of use and its obvious

criteria by which a space adventurer

educational value, I give PlayWriter/

old Arabian proverb has it

is chosen. Three choices are printed

Adventures

that before ;i man dies lie should

on the screen and the Other option

And I was even more pleased that i 1 s

in

Space

high

marks.

plain a tree, write a book and raise

allows you to make up your own. A

use of real tools from the craft of

a son. You can give your children a
head start on one of these with

paragraph will then be built around
your character, and it will he remem

fiction results in so readable and in

PlayWriter/Adventures in Space, for

bered in subsequent chapters.

everything is here to create a fin

ished,

hardcover book

with

four-

color illustrations.
Completely menu-driven, with
prompted multiple choices at every
step of the way, PlayWriter will pro

My daughter chose "awesome" as

teresting a book. (Wbodbury Software,

127 While Oak Lane, Old 'Bridge, Nj
08857. C-64/S39.95 disk.)
Ervin Bobo

her favorite exclamation of surprise

St. Peters, MO

and delight. Her heroine then goes

Editor's note: Woodbury Software, along

through the story saying "awesome"
as new surprises present themselves.

with

In the writing of fiction, repetition

sponsoring The Great American Writing

Grolin Electronic Publishing,

is

Contest, a competitionfor children that is

vide a good outlet for your child's
imagination and a book that is both

of a trait helps define a character,
and so it is here. If you forget to be

based on

readable and interesting.

consistent in your answers, the pro

grams. PlayWriter/Adventures in spine

the PlayWriter series <>J pro

At the beginning, you are asked to

gram will provide at least a small

will be assigned to students in grades four

choose a title for your book. Select

measure of consistency for you—a

one of the two offered or create your
own. Next, you are prompted to en-

nice touch.
When a chapter ends, you can edit

ami uf>.
Stories will he judged on content, orig
inality, grammar, spelling awl overall ej-

I 8 ' RUN NOVEMBER 1985

Cmitituteil tin p. l-f-f.

You've just discovered the
Eidolon—a curious 19th

can climb into the pilots chair and fly this mysterious
magical machine. And the haunting fractal graphics

century machine whose
inventor vanished without
a trace. Only his journals

take you deeper and deeper into an endless maze of
mystical cavems.

and sketches remain.

happened to the Eidolon's mysterious inventor? Only the
adventurous of spirit will know his fate. The Eidolon—

They tell of an incredible
magical realm—a maze of caverns populated by strange
creatures noted as Greps, Hiter Birds and Bottlenecks.
And "intelligent" Guardian Dragons—who hurl colored
fireballs of energy?

An adventure so real, it'll make you wonder: What ever

scientific curiosity, or passport to a magical dimension?
CM/131

MMI

APPU

The machine itself belies its quaint Victorian charm.

For the Eidolon glows with the power of enchanted
energy. It awaits, pristine and gleaming—perfectly

preserved for over a hundred years by the powerful
forces (hat propelled it and its pilot to another
dimension.
With the fascinating first-person point of view, you

EDYX
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Introducing the Most Powerful
Business Software Ever!
FOR YOUR IBM • APPLE • MAC • TRS-80 • KAYPRO • COMMODORE • MSDOS OR CP/M COMPUTER*

50% OFF!

ThcrVERSABusiNESS™ Series
Each VERSABUSINESS module can be purchased and used independently,

or can be linked in any combination to form a complete, coordinated business system.

VERSARECEIVABLES"

$99.95

VERSA RECEIVABLES" is a complete menu-driven accounts receivable, invoicing, and

monthly statement generating system. It keeps track ol all information related lo who
owes you ot yuur company money, end car* provide automatic billing for post due accounts. Vt:KSARtCE1VAHLES~ pnnls .ill necessary statements, invoices, and summary

reports and can be linked with VERSaL£OGER IP" and VERSA InVENTORY™.

VERSAPAYABLES"

$99.95

VERSA PaYABLES" is deigned 10 keep irack of curreni and aged payabtes. keeping you
in touch wilh aE! information regarding how much money your company owes, and to

whom. VeK5aP-WABLF:S" maintains a tompleie record on each vendor, prints checks,

check registers, vouchers, transaction reports, aged payable* reports, vendor reports,
and more. With VLHSaPAYAEM-ES1", you can even let your computer aulomaltcally sdecl
which vouchers .itif eu btr paid.

VERSAPAYROLL"

$99.95

VERSA Payroll- is .] powerful and lophisticated. but e«y '° use payroll iysiem that

keeps track of all cjoui.'intTWnL-required payroll information. CompleIP employee records
aw maintained, and all necessary payrdi calculations are performed aulomalicaHy, with
lolals displayed on screen (or opeialor approval. A payroll can be run lolallu. automati

cally, or ihe operator can intervene lo prevent a check (torn being printed, or to alter
information on i! II desired, totals may be posted to Ihe VERSALEDGER If" system.

VersaInventory-

S99.95

VERSAhvENTOBY~ is a complete inventory control system Ihal gives you inslant access
to data on any Hem- VERSA INVENTORY~ keeps track of .ill information related to whal

ilems .in-in slock, on I of stock, on tuckoroVr, etc., stores sales and pricing data, alerts

you when an iiem fall* below a preset reorder point, and allows you to tnttr and print

invoices directl^or to link wilhtheVfHSflFtCElVAai.ES-sysicm.VEHSAiNVENroKV- prints
all needed inventory listings, reports al Items below reorder point, inventory value repods, period and year-to-dale sales report*', price lisls, iwtnloiy checklists, elc.

VERSALEDGERII™

$149.95

Versa Ledger ]|t* is a complete accounting system thai grows as your business

grows. VehsaLedger II™ can be used as a simple personal checkbook register,
expanded to a small business bookkeeping system or developed into a large
corporate general ledger system with our any additional so itware.

• VehsaLedger if'" gives you almost unlimited storage capacity

(300 to 10,000 entries per month, depending on the system),
• stores all check and general ledger information loiever.
• prints tractor-leed checks,

• handles multiple checkbooks and general ledgers,
• prints 17 customized accounting reports including check registers,
balance sheets, income statements, transaction reports, account
listings, etc.
VebsaLedger IP comes with a professionally-written 160 page manual de

signed (or first-time users. The VERSALEDGER H" manual will help you become

quickly familiar with VersaLedger IT", using complete sample data fiies
supplied on diskette and mote than 50 pages of sample printouts.

FOR COMMODORE OWNERS ONLY!
ommodore owners only may now take SO1', olf our listed price of any
modulc(s) from our Vers.iBusiness Series. All sales are final (our
normal 30'dflV money back guarantee does not apply to sale ilems).
To Order:

Write or call Toll-free (800) 431-2818

•CQMPIJTRQNZCS!
50 N. PASCACK ROAD, SPRING VALLEY, N.Y. 10977
Clrcls 9 on Rosde' Service card.

(N.Y.S. residents call 914-425-1535)

' add U for shipping in UPS a

* add W lo CANADA of MEXICO

■ add 54 lot C O D. or ron-UPS arms

' add proper postage el

DEALER INQUIRIES WELCOME
All pricf> ond iiwcihcatifjns mubjocl to chanje / Pvlivrry

Circle IB9on HtuuJgrSarvi. ■

NEW
TOLL-FREE PHONE
1-800-541-1541
i Shadow is a new and
revolutionary way to back
up your most protected

[

software. It encompasses

I

all the latest advances

t

in software, as well as
N
a highly sophisticated
piece of hardware. This is
absolutely the best utility
available today. You may not
even need updates, but if you
do, the Shadow's unique design
allows for updates to be available
for a nominal fee.
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

HACKER PACKAGE $39.95
Shadow a disk while it loads, then read an
exact list of:

i Track, sector, ID, check sum, drive status

High and low track limits
Density use on each track
Half tracks that are used

■ Command recorder shows exact commands that
were sent to the 1541 while program was loading

■ RAM recorder records custom DOS
Shadow-scan any disk, then
read exact list of:

■ Valid tracks, halftracks, partial
tracks and segments

■ Sync mark links, header block
links, and data block links
Track to track synchronization

Exclusive snap shot recorder will give you an exact copy of the 1541 RAM
and can be viewed, saved or printed. Plus many more features included.

GT PACKAGE introductory offer $39.95
Highly sophisticated and integrated piece of hardware
that turns your 1541 into something you've always wanted.
Track and sector display
Drive reset switch
Device number change
Halftrack indicator

- Abnormal bit density indicator

L

Shadow on-off indicator

The Shadow display will give you an accurate display of precisely what track you
are accessing during a normal load even if the program does a read past track 35.

$7,50. Canada add $10.00. Other foreign orders add $15.00 and remi!

MegaSoft

certified U.S. funds only. Distributors invited and supported.

RO. BoxiOBQ Battle Ground, Washington 98604 1-800-541-1541

Order by phone 24 hrs./7 days or send cashier's check/money order
payable to Megasoft. Visa, MasterCard include card # and exp. dale. Ado1
S3.50 shipping/hand ling (or continental U.S., $5.50 (or UPS air. CODa add

^^

LTD

■

t's a sign of the times:
Computers are being used

dore 64 to a computer program by
the name of GAS IK.

effectively in a variety of

situations. And if we're
really going to do our job of
search-and-rescue, we have
to use

a computer,

espe

cially in large-scale operations."
Sgt. Charles McHugh
Former Search-and-Rescue
Coordinator

Pima County Sheriffs Dept.

In a Nutshell
CASIE (Computer-Assisted Search

Information Exchange) is a Basic pro
gram that uses available search data

to determine (heprobability of finding
a losi person in a certain location; it
does no! actually find the victim. This

probability of detection, referred to
as the POD, is instrumental in help
ing the search manager decide where
to look for the person and with what

Tuaon, AZ

means (e.g., dog learns, helicopters,

As any rescuer can readily attest,

mine through available information

finding a lost person can be both
frustrating and difficult Thai's be
cause people arc unpredictable; they

that there's a 57% chance of finding

cross highways, walk in circles, don't

would be inclined to search thai re

signal for help, and so on.

gion before any others. And because

infrared devices, ground crews).
For instance, CASIE might deter

fly &f. TOMJCZYK
Rescuers out west

are enlisting the aid
of a unique Commodore
program that helps
locate missing persons. Us
remarkable success rate
has even captured the
interest of the U.S. Navy
and Air Force.
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It's therefore not surprising tliat in
this real-world game of hide and seek.
the chances of locating lost people

the lost person in a specific river
area. Therefore, the search manager

there's water, the manager would
probably decide to send in a heli
copter rather than a dog team, know

before it's too late have always been
slim. Searchers have usually been

ing that the river might have erased

forced to rely more on their so-called

CASIE is the brainchild of Dr. John
Bownds, a research member of the

seat-of-the-p ants judgment than on
any other rescue methods.
But. thankfully, time has a way of
changing things. Today there is a way

for searchers to combine gui feeling

traces of the missing person's scent.

Oak Ridge National Laboratory, and
Dr. David Lovelock, a mathematician
at the University of Arizona. Their

interest in the application of proba

with hard evidence to find the elusive

bility theory and computers in locat

victim—a marriage of the Commo

ing lost people stems from their own

Commodore
the rescue!
involvement with search and res

Lovelock, he and Bownds selected

culate a maximum, minimum and

cue—Bownds as a field operator and

Basic for two reasons: It's easy to pro

average POD for each search sector.

Lovelock as a radio operator—In Che

gram and to teach people.

With this in hand, the search man

Tucson, Arizona, area during the late
1970s.

The seed for CASIE was planted in

1979 by Sgt Charles McHugh, then

ager has a better idea of where the

Looking for the Numbers
In

typical

localized

victim might be found. He can then

search

mis

distribute

his

search

forces

more

Search and Rescue Coordinator of

sions, where ihc victim is usually
found within just a few hours of hav

wisely and accurately.

the Pinia County Sheriff's Depart

ing been reported missing, CASIK is

the Commodore that

ment. He approached Bownds and

not

normally used. That's

POD figures by color," mentioned

Lovelock about some literature that

the

program

state

Lovelock. "A shade of red in a search

he had picked up at a seminar given

would be more of a hindrance than

by the National Park .Service.

grid indicated a high probability of

an aid (much like using a chain saw

finding the victim there; blue indi

when a handsaw would suffice).

cated a. low probability. It looked great,

The literature Speculated on the fu
ture role of computers in rescue
operations. After reviewing the infor

in

its

because

present

I fowever, when an extensive search

"We once created a program on
depicted the

mation, both men felt thai the pre

people and

is required to

sented data was accurate and that

but John and I quickly decided to go
back to our old way. Seeing a number
like 82.6 percent mean! more to us

find a missing victim. CASIE works

than seeing bright red. Besides, who

they could develop it into a computer

like a charm. Such large-scale rescue

can tell the difference between an 82-

program.

missions are usually launched when

percent red and an 8:t-percent red?"

The opportunity to back up their

operation

involving
aircraft

hundreds

of

the victim has been lost for several

Throughout

the

rescue

mission.

word.s happened in 1980, when

days or when

Bownds was hospitalized for men

senses from the start that finding the

ingitis, contracted during a rescue
mission in theSonoran Desert. While

person is going to be difficult, due
to the weather or terrain.

"scenarios," a never-ending game of

recuperating, he developed the

In these instances, all the rescuers

victim is injured and unable to move?

CAS1K

prototype on

a

11-311

grammable calculator that

the search

manager

pro

are brought together for a confer

his wife

ence. The facts of the case are dis

Itad bought him.

cussed and a decision is made on how

Lovelock and Bownds can be found
in the command center playing
asking, "What if..." (e.g., "What ifthe
How will this affect the POD figures
for each of tiie search grids?").
Answering

these

questions

and

"CASIE ran around inside my head

to segment the search area; then a

while I was hospitalized)" Bownds

continually updating the POD fig

consensus is taken on the POD of

ures as information from the field

said. "As a physical and mental ex

actually finding the victim in any one

ercise, 1 learned bow to program the

reaches the command center gives

of the search grids. If it's done prop

the search manager a better idea of

erly, the sum of all the sector PODs

what he's confronted with and helps

calculator; CASIK finally came out."
Lovelock subsequently translated

Bownds' TI-59 efforts into Basic on
his Commodore 64,

According to

adds up to 10(1 percent.

These quasi-subjective

prepare him for any sudden changes

POD

fig

that might occur. (The discovery of

ures are then led into CASIK to cal

footprints, for example, would have
RUN M)VK\11tKRI9Kr>/2:S

PROBABILITY

VICTIM

IS

IN

AREA

i

- in

in to investigate, and, lo and behold,
there she was—cold but alive.

the CASIK program nationwide," he
said. "The system we envision will be

PROBABILITY

VICTIM

IS

IN

AREA

2 - S5<S

PROBABILITY

VICTIM

IS

IN

AREA

3 - 158

PROBABILITY

vicriM

IS

10

AREA

4 = IDS

has caused many people to Relieve er

frame at its center. The mainframe

= us

roneously that CASIE can find any

will do all the calculations for the

WHICH AREA HAVE YOU SEARCHED J 1

body or anything that's lost. How

information exchange and send by

POD FOR TEAM SEARCHING AREA 1 ■

ever, as Lovelock readily points out,

modem

PLEASE WAIT-WORRINf HARD A JAIN..

CASTE'S accuracy is based on two fac
tors: the quality ofilic information pul

mation for the search management

PROBAB VICTIM NOT IN

SEARCH VRLA

PROBABII.IIY

VICTIM

IS

IN

AREA

1

PROBABILITY

VICTIM

IS

IN

AREA

2 i 42%

PROBABILITY

VICTIM

IS

IN

AREA

3 - 18%

PROBABILITY

VICTIM

IS

IN

ARFA

4 - 18%

PROBABILITY

VICTIM

IS

IN

AREA

i - 125

PROBAB VICTft sor is S LARCH UtEA

-

4%

-

t%

WHICH AREA HAVE YOl SEARCHED 11
POD FOR TEAM SEARCHING \RU 2 ?

Figure i. Sample of CASIF printout.
a dramatic effect on the POD For the
sector

in

which

the

prints

wore

found.) It's not uncommon for the
rescue mission to suddenly be redi

rected to another sector after such
efforts, often with success.
At the end of each day, CASIE is
used to generate a report on the cu

mulative and daily search progress

(i.e., changing POD figures for each
search grid), so that rescue personnel

can see and confirm the results of
their efforts. This is an invaluable aid
when the search continues beyond a

few days.
"If the search for a missing person
goes on for a long lime," explained
Lovelock, "everyone gets very tired

and emotionally drained, especially
when

there's a child

involved. At

times like these, it's nice to have a
computer that isn't tired or emotion

ally involved and that j USt generates
the numbers.

"It's reassuring thai the numbers
come out the same way the search
manager feels they should; i( has a sta

bilizing effect and keeps the manager
honest before he makes the decision
to call off the search. You see, very few

people—other than scientists—have
the ability to live in a vacuum."

Such an impressive batting average

into the program (the old garbage-in,

ing a woman lost in the Grand Canyon
in midwinter, CASIE recommended
that the search teams look in an area
that most of them hadn't really con

"The size and speed of the main

Right now. there are only two people

search teams, though, CASIE can do

who can operate CASIE: David and

wonders. The program lias been used

me. And we're doing a lot of work

to help determine the whereabouts of

that the program should be doing
instead. By nationalizing CASIE and

crime victims (in this instance, a nine-

year-old child who was murdered)
and also escaped criminals. Bownds

making

it

more

intelligent—hope

fully to the point where it begins to

and Lovelock were even recently ap

learn from its own experiences—we

proached by military representatives

can have a very sophisticated pro

who had heard about CASIE's list of
accomplishments.

gram, capable of" simultaneously and

"The Navy," said Bownds, "has ex

accurately finding numerous victims
in different parts of the country.

pressed interest in CASIE from the

"If that can happen," Bownds con

point of view of trying to hook it into

tinued excitedly, "all a search man

their on-hoaid computers searching

ager will have to do is phone into the

For underwater targets like subma

network system via computer and

rines—our own and the enemy's. And

Scott Air Force Base, which is the cen

modem, input the details of the
search-and-rescue mission at hand

tral rescue center ititlie I' ni ted States,

and then wait for CASIE to do the

has expressed great interest in devel

computations and send back the re

oping this computer system to locate

sults. He doesn't have to know any

downed planes and boats."

mathematics at all."

Other potential applications for

Bownds is convinced that such a

CASIE—with the proper changes and

nationalized

modifications—include helping to

pert system is not too far in die fu
ture. In fact, he predicts thai with

find American MIAs in Vietnam or

scarch-andrescue

missing children here in the United

proper

could have a prototype network up

pre.seutlyjusi that: purely speculative.
"1 would imagine thai given the

And he foresees a fully operational

right scenario, yes, we could be useful
over [here in Vietnam," said Lovelock.

the turn of the century.
Indeed, a bright future appears to
lie ahead for CASIE, whether in lo

you don't have a gut reaction as to

cating missing children or tracking

"Bui it's the same as anything else; if

funding,

he

ex

States. It's important to note, however,
that such speculations and ideas are

and Lovelock

and running in two very imense years.

expert system to he in existence by

what's happened, then it's unlikely

down enemy submarines. Granted, to

that we can program it. In other
words, if you've got a lot of experi

eventually become a reality, this de

ence and the signs don't mean a thing

work and self-sacrifice on the behalf

to pul anything into the computer

velopment process will require hard
of Dr. Lovelock, Dr. Bownds and
many other people, but they are de
termined to make it a reality. The
Commodore User's Club in Tucson,

Future Plans

Arizona,

for example, has already

CASIK's development is the prover

raised overS:S!">00 for CASIE, with the
goal of achieving a total of S25.000.

Lovelock are forever tinkering with

And for those in the lost-and-found
business, seeking and discovering al

bial never-ending story: Btiwnds and

the C-li4 version of CASIE to make it

more powerful and more intelligent.

ternatives is what it's all about.

E

And Bownds is taking this,even one
step further: He's currently attempt
ing to raise funds to build a proto

woman to be found: a steep and nar

type CASIE expert system.
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team to review.

missions to be coordinated at once.

sidered as being a likely spot for the
row canyon. A search team was sent

infor

With reliable information and

that makes sense out of it."

In one notable instance concern

search

ness of the search teams.

To date, CASIE has been used ex
tensively in search-and-rescue mis

find 90 percent of the people re
ported lost or missing.

updated

frame will allow for several rescue

Searching High and Low

Grand Canyon, and lias managed to

the

garbage-out theory] and the effective

to you, then it's unlikely we'll be able

sions from the Sonoran Desert to the

a computer network with a main

"What we're trying to do is apply

S.F. Tomajczyk if an author-jmirtmlist xvliose
articles have afrfHiired in a variety ofiiatinnal
ptiblicattons.

Circle 2 on Reader Sorvlco card.

IF YOU CAN FIND
A BETTER PROGRAM

WE'LL BUY IT FOR YOU!
Data Manager

128^

SwiftCalc
T2S-

WORD WRITER iflBr

DATA MANAGER 2

SWIFTCALC «* SIDEWAYS

Now with 85,000 word Spelling

Faster, more efficient, more

New easy-to-use spreadsheet

Checker

• An efficient. 80-column professional
word processing system which includes

a spelling checker and built-in
calculator.

• Contains all the features you'll need for
everyday word processing, plus most of
the sophisticated features found in
more expensive programs: document
chaining, form letter printout, page
separations, horizontal and vertical
scrolling, and more.

versatile

for home and small business use

• A complete general information storage

- The SIDEWAYS option lets you print
all your columns on one, continuous
sheet... sideways.
• 250 rows and up to 250 columns (128K
version) provide up to 62,500 cells
(locations on the spreadsheet) in which

and retrieval system with report-writing,
graphics, statistics, and label-making
capabilities.

• Exclusive X-SEARCH. X-SORT. and
X-CHART features allow you to crosssearch any category of information; sort

items alphabetically, numerically, or by
date; break down statistical information
into categories; and graphically view
your results.

With Timeworks you get more
power for your dollar

With Timeworks you get more
than software

You can use each program alone. Or

You Get Our Customer Technical

interface this trio - one at a time if you like
- into a completely integrated productivity
system that delivers all the power and
features most of you will ever need ... at
a cost that lets you enjoy their use.
Look for these and other Timeworks pro
grams at your favorite dealer. Or contact
Timeworks. 444 Lake Cook Road, Deer-

Support Team

lo place information,

• Performs mathematical functions up to
17 digits. Allows the use of minimum
and maximum values, averages, sums,
integers, absolute values and exponen
tial notation.

' With Timeworks you got our
Money Back Guarantee
If you can find anything that works better
for you, simply send us your Timeworks

At the other end of our toll-free hotline,

program, your paid receipt, and the name

you'll find our full-time Customer Techni
cal Support Team, Free of charge to all

of the program you want, along with your

registered users.

You Get Our Liberal Trade-Up Policy
You'll find the details inside each package

field, IL 60015. Phone; (312) 948-9200

check or credit card number for any retail
price difference. If it's available, we'll
buy it for you."

For Apple, IBM,

Commodore 128 (128K)
& Commodore 64
Computers

Other Timeworks Programi:

■ The Evelyn Wood Dynamic Reader
Sylvia Porter's Personal Finance Series
■ Swiftax o Cave of Ihe Word Wizard
Business Systems = Wall Streel
The Electronic Checkbook

More power for your dollar.
■■ OH« MM W 90 Mji lion M« ol purclw*

I 1905 TorvwoAl. Inc JU nghn 'WVKJ

■ The Money Manager

Circle GO on Reader Servlco card

New Hard Disk
Signals Full
Speed Ahead
For Commodore 64
1 —-

nun

I

Speed. It's a major factor in the
business microcomputer world.
Now, Fiscal Information Inc., has
broken the .speed barrier with the
first really fast hard disk sub

system for Commodore 64. Mow
fast is really fast? It's fasl enough to
load a full screen of high-resolution color graphics (about 11 kbytes) in less
than one second! It is, in fact, up to 43 times faster than Commodore's stan
dard L541 floppy disk drive.
Hi's Lt. Kernel1" disk drive carries an on-board DOS. It's a substantial
upgrade to C64's BASIC, since it adds run-time functions and several CP/M®like command line functions. Lt Kernel interfaces via the expansion/cartridge
port and transparently implements all Commodore 1541 DOS functions.
Capacity of 10 or 20 MB is standard; larger capacities and streaming tape
backup are available as extra-cost options.

Price of the 10 MB Lt. Kernel is $1,595. Learn how your Commodore can

sail into serious business or scientific applications at full speed. Write Fiscal
Information Inc., or telephone 904/253-6222.

Fl/Cfll IfiFORfTlflTIOn IRC.
143 Executive Cirdc/Daytona Beach, FL 32014
P.O. Box 10270 /Daytona Beach, FL 32020

Commodore (>i is :i ir.nl in urk of Commodore
Business Machines.
CP M is»irademarii •<! [>ii;iul Research, [ne
l,i feme] is .i trademark -i Fiscal Information, Inc.

Fleet System 2.
Word processing that spells V-A-L-U-E.

Complete word processing with built-in
90,000 word spell checking-Only $79-95

Up till now. you'd have to Spend a mini
mum of about S~o to get a good word
processor for your Commodore 6-tTVV! 28!"
And if you added a small, separate spell

checking program, you'd he out well
over S100!

Now there's Fleet System 2! It's two

powerful programs in one, and it's per

fect for hook reports, term papers or full
office use.

Fleet System 2 combines the EASIEST
and most POWERFUL word processor
available with a lightning-fast 90,000
word spelling dictionary — :ill in one

refreshingly EASY TO USE integrated

system. Finally, spell checking is now

available at your fingertips.

You can even add over 10.000 "custom"

words to the built-in 90.000 word dictio
nary. And at a suggested retail price of

179.95, Fleet System 2 really spells
V-A-L-U-E, and 90,000 other words too!
Fleet .System 2 helps people of all ages
to learn to spell correctly and write better

too, It's the ONLY full featured word
processor that provides you with helpful

writing and VOCABULARY FEEDBACK

such as: the total number of words in

your document, the number of times

each word appears, and total number of

"unique" words, just to name a few.
Fleet System 1 has every important fea

out of the most heavy duty typing tasks.

There's Built-in 80 Column Display — so

whai you see is what you get, Horizontal

Scrolling During Typing, Easy Correction

and Movement of iext. Page Numbering,
Centering. Indenting, Headers and Foot

ers, Math Functions, Search and Replace,
Mail Merge. BUILT IN 90.000 word

SPELL CHECKING and much, much
more!

AskforFleetSystem 2,

Exceptionally Easy. Packed
iriib/'utter. Perfectly
Priced.

ture that will help you make child's play

COMMODORE

APSI

USEflS CROUP

Call l-80()-343-4()"4 for tlie Dealer nearest you!

' Software, Inc., 51 Fremont Street. Needham, MA 02194 (617)444-5224

j^tFBi Inc

Fleet

ir < omnwoflfe BreCironics Lid —- Snmeprinictsrni) hue s

lni|iilj-|[A ire uivUfii

■ti I™ wudeiignnlind vrlincnb) Vliianirantci* Lid ~< Dmmodiirt h+r* ami Curnmudorc liH1" are

in mum I leel By«Bm3 (uncitonj«n<B)rreqiareaii Inicrft™ Pleuechert wtth fourdciter, — Dealer:
Circle 93 on Raader Service card.

Are you interested in telecommunications,
but don't quite know where to begin
in setting up your system? This
overview ofseveral popular terminal
packages will help you decide on
tJie software that's rightfor you.

Communications Software!
A Vital Link
ByJIM GRUBBS

"The dew standard for word
processing software!"

Chances are that if you've owned

your computer for more than a few
weeks, somewhere along the line ymi

is, the program you need for com
puting by phone line.

Over

the

months,

you've

been

have read about or come in contact

reading in RU\' about the many ser

with the idea of communications by
computer. It certainly sounds easy

vices that are available when

enough. Indeed, there is no reason

to your phone line. Some of these
services, such as PlayNet, come with

for telecommunications to be out of
anyone's reach.
Often, what should be simple be

comes complicated in the real world.

you

hook up your Commodore fi4 or 12H

their own software that is specifically
designed to communicate over one

particular system. CompuServe even

That's true of software for computing

has a special software package, called

via telephone line. It's much easi
er with a friend to guide you along

Vidlex, that is available for C-fi4 own

the way.

be used for other telecommunicating

You need two major additions to

ers. It's a bit different in that it can
as well.

your computing setup to enjoy

telecommunicating. The

first is

a

piece of hardware- called a modem.

Know What's Available

Previous articles in RUN have taken
a look at some of the best available,

Selecting a terminal package is not
unlike buying a car. Some packages

and future reviews will include a look

offer only the basics, while others

at several new, high-speed modems,

such as the 1200-baud 1670 modem
from Commodore. The second ad
dition is the terminal software; that

are super-stocked with every option
imaginable. Just like cars, software
comes in all colors, sizes and price
ranges.

'My purchase of RUN is a
better investment than my
computer—I get a much

higher return on a much
smaller investment!"—
D. Suggs, Tallahassee, Fla.
Join the thousands of C-64, Plus/4, and VIC-20 users

think that yours is the best. I now have a subscription

around the world who enjoy subscribing to RUN every

and look forward to every new issue."—Eric D. Stolen,

month. They've found RUN to be an unrivaled Com

Manistee, MI

■'In a remarkably short time, RUN has become the

modore resource. And they're right—RUN is

best journal for Commodore computer

one of the fastest-growing Commodore

users...I appreciate the coverage

magazines on earthl

The convenience of personal delivery,

you devote to reader comments and

plus a savings of 44% off the newsstand

questions (Magic, Mail RUN, and

Commodore Clinic), as there is

price are yours when you subscribe to

nearly always an interesting hint or

RUN—the year-round Commodore

tip in one of these columns!"—J.

companion.

You get 12 great issues for just

OI lare, Victoria, B.C. Canada.

$19.97, plus special announce

Throughout the year, you'll find:
" Exciting tips, Commodore tricks,
and programming ideas in RUN's most

ments and offers available only to
RUN subscribersl

r

popular column, "Magic".

Each month, you'll learn the

• Challenging, fun, and educational soft

fun of computing while ex

ploring the limitless possibil

ware.

A rundown of the products best suited

ities of your Commodore.

for the new C-16 and Plus/4.

Here's what satisfied readers are

The benefits roll on.. .time-saving pro

saying:

gramming ideas, no-punches-pulled product

"I read many magazines after 1 bought my 64, but 1

"I

reviews, applications to broaden your com
puting horizon, tutorials and assistance from
reknowned authors in the Commodore field,

I I want to make a great investment.
Send me 12 Issues of RUN for the low subscription price of $19.97. I'll save 44% off
the newsstand price.

and of course, great ideas and tricks that have
worked for fellow Commodore users.
Act today—and save 44%—joining the

D Payment enclosed D Bill me

thousands of subscribers who've found that

RUN is their best computing companion.

Name.

Just send in the coupon or insert card, or call

TOLL-FREE 1-800-258-5473. In NH, dial 1924-9471.

Addrcss.
City

.State.

tKH Mlihdln .. tlK

.Zip.

Cuiaih S: Mejku (22117; Foreign Surface $39.97. ] yrjr only, IIS fundi drau-n on US bink. Foreign air
mail, ;■':■■■ i'i.|n ii i

?',.!■.

ii .ii. 6 u> S weeks for dp livery.

RUN • Box 954 • Farmmgdale, NY 11737

S6NBS

It's unnecessary for you to learn
all about the technicalities of how

HiggyTcrm, you do have quite a few

your

more features available. You can cap

computer

communicates

via

If you are fortunate enough lo have

modem in order for you to decide

ture information and programs in its

on (he right terminal package. There

buffer, but it lacks true uploading and

are, however, certain pieces of infor
mation you do need in order to make

downloading provisions.

your setup work. As long as you stay

with the popular on-line services or
local hulletin board operaiions, you
shouldn't have too much difficulty.

II'you have a terminal package that
has uploading and downloading ca
pabilities, an almost limitless supply
of public domain software is avail
able to you. The catch is that there
are several systems being used lo ac

communications?

Really, there are

complish such public domain pro
gram transfers.
The three most popular systems

some standards. However, even sub-

for the Commodore are Punter,

lie variations in transmission can
render a circuit uncooperative if you

XModem and CompuServe B pro

do not match the correct signal.
All of the programs discussed here

fer, is also available on most systems.

will accommodate just about all of
the common variations that you are

ever, and requires you to do some

likely to encounter in your telecom

ceive programs.

municating. They will all operate at

tocols. A fourth, called ASCII trans
It's not a true transfer system, how
manipulation in order to send or re
All three systems have a common

standard speeds of 300- and i200baud, and they can all be set for
proper word length and parity.

goal: the error-free transfer of in

For basic telecommunications, any

Just as you sometimes misunder

formation

from

one computer

lo

another.

the other hand, if your interest in

stand something that is said over the
phone line because of Static or a weak

telecomputing is mainly in accessing

connection, your computer can mis

the wide variety of software that you

understand an incoming signal. Even

can download, then you need to take

a single error in a 16K program will

a special look at what types of down
loading are supported by each pack
age. That is an important factor that

keep it from working. Transfer pro

I'll elaborate on hi a moment.

computer retransmits the part of the

of these packages will work well. On

Finally, if you are tying into a sys

tem designed to work with profes

tocols were invented to help ensure

that if an error occurs, the sending
program that was sent incorrectly.
The granddaddy of such systems is

sional terminals such as the DEC VT-

XModem. it has been around for a

100, you may need an even more

long lime and there's a version of the

sophisticated software package.
If you already have a modem, it

program for nearly every computer

probably came with a terminal pro

The Punter protocol is very similar,
though it's designed specifically for

gram

of some

kind.

Commodore

on the market.

owners originally received VicTerm

Commodore machines. Many Com

with

1650 modems.

modore-specific bulletin boards use

More recently, HiggyTerm has been

Punter protocol, largely because Steve

the

1600 and

packaged widi the L660. Incidentally,

Punier also wrote bulletin board soft

it's one of the few existing terminal
programs for the Plus/4, and it is

ware that is still in wide use.

Commodore

Information

Until quite recently, CompuServe B

the

protocol was available {inly on

Network

CompuServe's Vidtex software pack

available for downloading

on

(on CompuServe). Even though it's
for the Plus/4, you can download it
using a C-64. Perhaps the best part is

age. It has been licensed to others
and is now included in several ter
minal

packages.

CompuServe

also

now supports XModem transfer, so

that it's free!
VicTerm is a real bare-bones ter

ASCU Transfer

Before moving on, let's take a brief
By using a special utility program,

Protocols

business computers, you may find

Why not one standard for all tele

a request for retransmission.

look at ASCII transfer.

If you are going to try connecting to

setting up your system a bit more
difficult

If not, the receiving computer sends

the need for special compatible soft

you can lake a program Hie from disk
or tape and convert it into a sequen

tial file that contains the standard

ASCII codes. (The program is '"listed"
to disk or tape.) That file can then
be sent to another computer in the
same way that you would send a reg

ular message, since it is nothing but
letters and numbers.
On the receiving end, the file can
be captured as a sequential file and
then convened, using anodier utility
program.

This system is not without iis lim
itations.

For one

thing,

no

error

checking is done, so the file may not
come through correctly.

Secondly, standard ASCII only rec
ognizes 128 different combinations

of characters, while your Commo

dore computer uses 2515 different
combinations.

When

using a special protocol,

such as XModem, everything is sent
as a hexadecimal value; thus, the pe
culiarities of Commodore ASCII arcnot a factor. Using ASCII transfer,
however, some characters will come
through in an altered fashion.
If you are just starting out, I would

recommend that you use either the
terminal

package

that

came

with

your modem or one of the manyavailable public domain packages to
log on to the systems that interest

you, and then find out what tech
niques they use. With that informa

tion, you will be in a better position
to select a communications package.
Let's jump in and take a look at
several of the most popular terminal
packages available. Some of the pro
grams have so many features thai it's
impossible to

list them

these

as

reviews

a

all. Using

guideline,

you

should be able to zero in on several
packages lo investigate further.

Smart 64 Term/Plus 4
Don't let the name of this one Fool
you. When I first saw it advertised, I
thought I had found a full-featured

ware is not as great as it used to be.
All of these systems ensure the in

program for my Plus/4 computer.
Smart 64 Terminal, from Micro-

CompuServe and The Source. How

tegrity of the data by computing and

technic Solutions, has been available

ever, you can't save messages or send

sending a checksum to the receiving

for some time. The "Plus 4" addition

files,

pro

machine. There, it is refigured. If the

refers to the current enhanced edi

grams. The program's limitations be

data is acceptable to the receiving

tion of the program thai

come obvious pretty quickly.

computer, the process is completed.

some added features.

minal program. Widi it, you can log

on to local bulletin boards and even

nor

can

you
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CESSNA and MICRO PROSE
present the

Great American

frfr. LEARN TO FLY A REAL AIRPLANE

Contest

$30 OFF COUPON AMD

FREE FLYING LESSONS!!!

You get a coupon worth up to $30 towards a Cessna

"Discovery Flight" in every flying simulation product box —
Plus you can win a complete flight training course from

Cessna. Details in every box, or see your local dealer.
V
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ANTIC-F-L5 STRIKE liAGLK
laundi into the mini exciting aerial u>rab;ii since Sur Rajdirs Wih ilie F-15

Strike Kiltie... F-IS is an engnsiing riuir' which cMeiges piiou oi ;iii skill

fJimtas Jackson

No

ANALOG - F-n STRIKE liAGLE
"...Oiin't wall. RUN diiwn to ynu local Miftn*jru merchatu md buy a injiy i>f F-IS

No

Srila' Eagle tndiy. Tointimiw maj' br urn Ilie!"

N

Patrick J. Kelley

RLN-M5 STRIKE EAGLE

"...The F-15 Strike Eagle B not an arcade Rame,

hill, nuher, one of the niiiil realistic rombal IliRli

Experience the Reality

sinmlators IVe ever seen. If you're looking for a

of These Other Great

danger in a reaLstic mil cliallenguig formal. M5

Simulations from

chance to experience S01M lii^h adventure1 and
Slnke Eagle is lor you."

O

' :

ISA TODAY-F-liSIKIft E.VGL£

F-15 Strike Eagle Ls muilablt for Commodore
64/128, Apple II :tiid Aiari XI_/xr computers for

infumialiun or MO/VISA cirdcis.

I

"... ihii b mm than the njjht stuff. Once yini'ic tpuen used m Bymf, ihiM*
hanks it will be iianl E0 p) bid id jua (luisins; him laGuarda M lJ>fP"' F-15 is
ilifimciy iht onh1 nay 10 fly."
Marc Randolph

Spun, ind YoYo>)

Madntosh ami HIM PC/PC Jr., for a
recall of S39.9'i. QD or uriie for more

/

"*

k-vcls..."

2 Sopmaticaied Electronic!

a suggested recall ofonlyJ5455. Also for

.'.

GREAT REVIEWS!

F-15 COMPARISON
It Ji lire
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Peter
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i PROSE
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SOFTWARE

Hunt Valley, Maryland 21030

301-667-1151

COMMODORE W. ATARI, APPLE. MACINTOSH, and IBM are rftpfsterod trademarks Of

CommotJore Business Inc.. Atari fnc, Applu Compulor Inc. nnd Iniiirrunionjii Buslnoss

Machines Jr>cr, ro5poclively. Sollworo Speoch by Electronic Speech SynTems of Berkeley, Cn
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Daring Attack
Helicopter Action
In the AH-84 Apacho

■

E*Cllir>g SpfodM and
Graphic Air TfaNIc
Control Acllonl

You nro in Comrriand D-D ay to [ho
Baltic of tho Bulger

Ckcte 157 on Reader Service card-

within the program. This is a handy
Feature, particularly when you are

Major Features of Programs
Smart 64/ Vidlex

first starting out.
Smart fi4 does not contain its own

HomePak Ski writer II SuperTerm Sixth Sense

VIP XL

Plus 4

text editor. Rather, it is compatible
with

files created

by

Easy Script,

I'apeiClip, Wordpro and Script 64.
'This allows you to create your mes

supports

iS

XModem

1^

sages off-line to save connect charges
when communicating over one ofthe
pay services.

A 45-page manual is included with
Smart 64. Like many programs, I

supports

tS

CompuServe B

supports

no"

learn to operate the program, ll did
perform well once I got through the
learning process. Microtechnic So
lutions is unique in thai il offers a

IS

Punter

found it took some lime for me lo

customer service HISS.

One final note about Smart 64 Ter

minal/Plus 4: A special version of the
program is available that works with

supports

ASCII

lS

Ihe

IS

iS

COMvoice

speech

synthesizer.

This should be of special interest lo

blind COmputeristS. (Microtechnic So

IS

V0

\S

text editor

lutions, PO Box 2940, New Haven, CT
06515.1

Vidtex
VT-100

vidtex is the trade name of Compu
Serve's video text service. Spet ial soliwave for the Commodore »4 is avail

iS

emulation

able that takes full advantage of the
graphics capabilities of this system.
CompuServe has also developed

screen

size

80*

40

40

40

80

40

40/64/106

its own special uploading and down

loading system, called I! protocol. It
is now licensed to other companies,
but for a long lime, the only way to

split

take advantage of this easy-to-use sys

\S

screen

tem was by purchasing Vidtex.

The Vidtex package is a full-fea

tured program thai is quite usable
on many on-line systems other than

retail
price

$39.95

$39.95

$49.95

$69.95

$89.95

$89.95

$39.95

CompuServe. The 11 protocol is the
only one supported by Vidtex, though
ASCII file transfers can be done using

the program's buffer. No text ediior is

"Available only through hardware expansion

included.

"Supports CompuServe graphics

This chart highlights some of the major features of these telecommunications

packages, All of the programs will mark with most popular modems available.

Vidlex is most recommended for

two applications. If you plan on tak

ing lull advantage of the color graph
ics thai are available in some areas
of CompuServe, Vidtex is a

Smart 154 offers a wide range of
features. It supports XModem pro

musl.

codes in a somewhat different way

And, if you like to do a greal deal of

than most machines, this program of

transferring of files and

tocol. It also comes with utilities for

specifically

converting texi Hies into program
files. One very nice feature is that

be modified to suit your needs. I

Serve, I highly recommend Vidtex.

should mention again that Commo
dore ASCII is not standard and musl

When using It, you don't even have

Smart 64 supports several popular
80-column cards, such as the Video

be convened in order to communicate

to and

programs

fers a Special conversion [able that can

from Compu

lo select what protocol you will need.
The CompuServe system queries

Pak 80 and XL-80 from Data 20 Corp.,

properly with other computers. All ter

your machine automatically and

and BI-80, from Batteries Included.

minal programs for die Commodore

prompts you with simple statements

A wide range of modems are also

do this, but few give you the power to

to get ihe job done.

supported by tins software.

customize the translation.

cate with a system that uses ASCII

screens that you can call up from

If you find you need to communi
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Microtechnic has

included help

Vidtex is by far the easiest and

most accurate way to download and
upload when you're using Compu-

nnter For All

easons

Search For The Best High Quality Graphic Printer
If you have been looking very long, you have

machine will do it automatically, through easy

probably discovered thai there are just too

commands right from your keyboard. Do you

many claims and counter claims in the printer

sometimes want to emphasize a word? It's
easy, just use bold (double strike) or use italics
to make the words stand out. Or. if you wish
to be even more emphatic, underline the
words. You can combine many of these modes
and siyles to make Ihe variation almost end
less. Do you want to express something that

market today. There are printers that have
some oflhe features you want bui do not have
oihers. Surne features you probably don't care

about, others are viially important to you. We
understand. In fact, not long ago, we were in

the same position. Deluged by claims and
COUOtV claims. Overburdened by rows and

your test — even on the same line. You have

all ihc facts — prove or disprove all the claim;

variable line spacing of! line per inch to Infin

brand? and tested them.

Our Objective Was Simple
We wanted !o find that printer which had all
the features you could want and yet be sold di
rectly to you at the lowest price. We didn't

using a wide ('/i") ribbon cartridge that will

print thousands of pages before needing re

placement. (When you finally do wear out
your ribbon, replacement cost is only $11.00,

you can'l do with words'.' Use graphics wild

rows of specifications, we decided to separate

to our own satisfaction. So we bough!
printers. We bought samples of all the major

printing when new, but quickly starts to fade.
To keep the primers output looking consis
tently dark, the ribbons musl be changed (jihtc
oflcn. The SP-1000 solves ihis problem by

ity (no space ai all) and 14.1 other software se
lectable sellings in between. You can control
line spacing on a dot-by-dot basis. If you've
ever had a letter or oilier document that was
just a few lines too long to fit a page, you can
see how handy this feature is. Simply reduce

Ihe line spacing slightly and ... VOJLA1 The
letter now fits on one page.

want a "close-out special" of an obsolete

product that some manufacturer was dump
ing, so we limited our search to only those new

When shopping for a printer wilh this quality
and these features, you could expect to pay
around S500 or more. Not now! We sell I his
fantastic printer for only $259.95! You need
:it> -i iln ri-h nothing else (o .s:n i priming — Just
add paper.

No Risk Offer
We give you a 2-week satisfaction guarantee.
If you are not completely satisfied for any rea
son we will promptly refund your purchase. A
1-year warranty is included with your printer.
The warranty repair policy is to repair or re
place and reship lo the buyer within 72 hours
of receipt.

printers that had the latest proven technology.
We wanted to give our customers the besl
printer an the market today at a bargain price.

The Results Are In

The Bottom Line

The search is over. We have reduced the field

Be sure to specify the order # for the correct
version primer designed for your computer.

to a single printer that meets all our goal; {and
more). The printer is Ihe Sl'-HKX) from Seiko-

Commodore C-64 & C-128, Order #2200,

sha, a division Of Seiko (one of the foremost
matin lac t liters in the world). We ran this
printer through our battery of tests and it
came out shining. This printer com do it all.

cable included
IBM-PC and compatibles, Order #2100, plus
8'cable #1103, $26.00

Standard draft printing at a respectable 100

Standard Parallel with 36 pin Centronics conneclor, Order #2400, no cable

characters per second, and with a very read

able 12 (horizontal) by 9 (vertical) character
matrix. This ■ a full bi-directional, logic seek
ing, true descender primer.

We also have interfaces and cables for other
computers nol listed. Call Customer Service at
805/987-2454 for details.

"NLQ"Motk
One of our highest concerns was about print
quality and readability. The SI1-1000 has a
print mode termed Near Letter Quality print
ing (NLQ mode). This is where the SP-1000
outshines all the competition. Hands down!

The character matrix in NI.Q mode is a way
dense 24 (horizontal) by 18 (veriieal). This
equates to 41,472 addressable dots per square

inch. Now we're talking quality priming. It
looks like it was done on a typewriter. You can
even prim graphics using the standard
graphics symbols built into your computer.

Forms? Yes!

Vour Letterhead? Of Course!
Do you print forms? No problem. This unit
will do them all. Any form up to 10 inches
wide. The tractors arc adjustable from 4 to It)
inches. Yes, you can also use single sheets.
Plain typing paper, your letterhead, short

memo forms, labels, anything you choose.

only other printers currently available having

Any size lo 10" in width. In fact this unit is so
advanced, it will load your paper automati
cally. Multiple copies? Absolutely! Use forms
{up to 3 thick). Do you want to use spread

resolution this high go for $500 and more
without the interface or cable needed to hook

to condensed mode priming and print a full

The results are the besl we've ever seen. The

up to your computer.

Features That Won't Quit
With the SP-fOOO yovir computer can now
print 40, 48, 68, 80, %, or 136 characters per
line. You can print in ANY of 3S character

styles including 1.1 double width and 3 re

versed (white on bhick) siyles. You not only
have the .standard Pica, Elite, Condensed and

Italics, but also true Superscripts and Sub
scripts. Never again will you have to worry

about how to print H,0 or X;. This fantastic

sheets vviih many columns? Of course! Just go
136 columns wide. Forgci expensive wide-car

riage printers and changing lo wide carriage
paper. You can now do it all on a siandnrd

8'/: "wide page, and you can doit quietly. The
SP-1000 is rated al only 55 dB. This is quieter
than any olher impact dot matrix printer thai
we know of and is quieter than the average of
fice background noise level.

Consistent Prim Quality
Most printers have a ribbon cartridge or
single spool ribbon which gives nice dar

Shipping and insurance is S10.00 — UPS with
in the continental USA. If you are in a hurry,
UPS Blue (second day air), APO or FPO is
S22.0O. Canada, Alaska, Mexico are S30.00

(air). Other foreign is S70.00 (air). California
residents add 6*0 lax. The above arc cash
prices — VISA and MC add i'/t to total. We
ihip the next business day on money orders,
cashiers' checks, and charge cards, A 14-day

clearing period is required for checks.

For information call 805/987-2454

TO ORDER CALL TOLL FREE
1-18001 962-5800 USA

1-1800) 962-3800 CALIF,

(8-6 PST)

or send order to:

APkOK

1071-A Avenida Acaso
, CA 93010

Serve. (CompuServe, 500 Arlington

word processing to telecommunica

Centre Blvd., Columbus, OH 43220.)

tions is instantaneous.

like to discuss two communications

programs that come as part of an
integrated software package.
HomePak contains a surprisingly
versatile terminal program, called
package

also

in

cludes a word processing program

and a simple database manager. As
you would expect, texi files created
using

the

word

processor

can

munications software. With the word

processor, you can easily edit tiles
that you have captured over the tele
phone line.

Perhaps the most pleasant surprise
you'll find in Home Term is (hat XMois supported hy [his

package. That makes program trans
fer a breeze, even on CompuServe.
This package also includes a Vidlex
option

that

fine for transmitting text, bin

eliminates the strange

codes you sometimes see if you are
not using Vidtex when logging on to

CompuServe.
Another of my favorite features is
the Buffered Send option, which al

lows you to type in a maximum of
80 characters without sending them.

If you arc a ten-thumbs typist, this
can be a real advantage. It is also a
great feature when you've using the
Cli simulator, allowing you to com
pose your message in a separate- pan
of the screen.

HomeTerm's receiving buffer is
only about 1 IK bytes, which is a bit
small compared to some. I did find

the character set a bit difficult to read
on my screen, hut, all in all, was very
impressed with the clearness of the
program's instructions and ease of

Sixth Sense

not

very well lor programs.
If you find cartridges more con
venient and you intend to use the
telephone connection mainly for
sending text files, Skiwriter should
work well for you. (Prentice-Hall Home

Software, I'O liox 819, Eriglewood Cliffs,
NJ 07632.)

Not satisfied with the versatility of
Smart 64, Microlechnic Solutions
went hack to the drawing board to cre

ate a "super" terminal package. Sixth
Sense includes all of the features of its
older brother, plus a lot more.

Under license from CompuServe,
Sixlh Sense now includes B protocol;
the program also continues to sup

SuperTerm

lie

transmitted directly with the com

dem protocol

PO Box 6148, Kansas City, MO 64110.)

only ASCII file transfer. That works

To switch gears for a moment, I'd

HomeTerm. The

sider this program. (iVlidwest Micro,

Unfortunately, Skiwriter supports

HomePak

capabilities, you may want to con

Midwest Micro was one of the early
pioneers in providing communica

tions software for Commodore ma

chines. Many of us started with the
Terminal 40 for the VIC-20, which
allowed lor a 40-columu screen cre
ated hy software.

Several years ago, I needed to be
able to communicate with a mini
computer at work that was designed

to talk to VT-100

terminals. The

SuperTerm package claimed to em
ulate this rather expensive industry
Standard terminal.
lieing one of the original users of

SuperTerm, I had the privilege of
paying full price for it. At $150, it
wasn't exactly small change.

port XModem. A split-screen option
{similar to a buffered send) is also
included.
A 700-line virtual screen allows you

to glance backwards at something
that has just scrolled off the screen,
without having to leave the main ter
minal program.

I found the 100-page instruction
manual somewhat easier to read than
the one included with Smart 64. A
few more specific examples might
have been helpful, but. all in all, I
was able to operate the program al
most immediately.
Another added feature is a builtin screen editor that allows you to
compose messages and edit received
text. A full complement of features
is also included, making Sixth Sense

The package had a lengthy instruc
tion manual thai was very well writ

one of the most versatile programs

ten. However, due to the complexity
of the program, I still had to spend
almost two full evenings learning

Box 2940, New Haven, CT 06515.)

how to work with it.

The SuperTerm package lived up

to its promise to emulate the VT-100.
The program offers a pseudo 80-collimn

screen

thai,

while

still

only

displaying -10 columns al one time,
allows you to scroll from side lo side
to allow for a full 80 columns. It's a

available. (Micruteciniic Solutions, PO

VIP Terminal XL
There's a reason that the star per
former always appears last. So it is with
VIP Terminal XI.. which is the latest
version of the program. VIP is like
nothing else we've looked at so far.
From the time VIP begins loading,
you know something special is about

compromise, but it works.

lo happen. What you find after the

ral St., Richmond Hill, Ontario, Camilla

SuperTerm includes a text editor
that has enough features io tempi you

that

L4B 1BX)

to use it to write an occasional letter.

operation. (Batteries Included, 30 Mu

The program also allows for user-de

Skiwriter II
Another integrated package is Skiwriter

II.

Skiwriter comes

in

car

tridge formal. It may only have been

my unit, but I found it difficult to
determine which side of the cartridge
was supposed to face up, due to the
way it's labeled. Without forcing it,
the cartridge will go in only one way,

so thai was just a minor problem.
I found the word processing portion

of Skiwriter (o be more than adequate.
The instruction manual is dear and
concise—a pleasure to read. With the

program on cartridge, switching from
34 / RUN NOVEMBER mb

program loads is a piece of software
is designed to make telecom

munications as simple as possible.
Perhaps one of the most obvious

fined ASCII codes, making it adapt

advantages of VIP Terminal XL is

able to virtually any environment.
The version of SuperTerm that I
have supports Punier protocol and
ASCII transfer. It can accommodate

umn screens, without requiring ad
ditional hardware support. The
display may be a hit fuzzy on the

neither XModem nor special Compu

that it supports 40-, 64- and 106-col-

Commodore color monitor, hut it is

Serve abilities. Newer versions of the

still unite readable. A choice of sev

program offer XModem and a special

eral character styles will also help you

SuperTerm proprietary protocol.
The cost for SuperTerm has

overcome the problem.

dropped considerably since the re

lease of the original version, making
it a better value for your money. Es
pecially if you are looking for the

VT-100 (or VT-52rti2ttO2) emulation

While it's not VT-52-compatible in
the absolute sense, VIP does share
some of the control codes with the
VT-!52, and these codes are well docu
mented. While II protocol is not sup
ported, color graphics are. XModem

THE X-10

THE CAT.

Model CP290

THE X-10 POWERHOUSE
INTERFACES WITH YOUR COMMODORE
TO CONTROL YOUR HOME...FOR SECURITY,
COMFORT AND ENERGY SAVINGS.

and then plug the Module into an outlet.

The Interface can control up to 256 Mod
ules throughout your home and won't
interfere with normal use of lights and
appliances.

There are plug-in Appliance Modules,
Lamp Modules, Wall Switch Replacement

This remarkable Interface lets you run your home through your

Commodore 64 or 128 and a keyboard or joystick.

Modules and Special 220V Modules (or

When you're away, it makes your home look and sound lived in.
When you're home, it can turn off the TV at night and wake you
up to stereo and fresh brewed coffee in the morning. It can

heavy duty appliances such as water
heaters and room air conditioners. Plus Thermostat Controllers

even turn on your air conditioner and control your heating.

to control your home from any phone, and much more.

SPECIAL COLOR GRAPHICS MAKE PROGRAMMING A SNAP
You simply pick a room from the display screen. Use your key
board or joystick to position
graphics of lights or appli
ances. Then follow on
screen instructions to
program any light or appli
ance to go on or off when
ever you choose. You can
even control thermostats,
light intensity and more.

n

for central heating and air conditioning, Telephone Responders
IT WONT TIE UP YOUR COMPUTER. Use your computer only

for programming. When you're finished, disconnect the Inter

face from the "User" port and keep it plugged into

any convenient power outlet in your home. It will operate as a
stand-alone controller with battery back-up and will run your
home automatically.

■■
■ r
11

.[
t

.:

'

'

THE WAY IT WORKS. The X-10 Powerhouse Interface is
cable-connected to the Commodore "User" port and

plugged into a standard 110V outlet. After it is programmed,

the Interface sends digitally encoded signals through your
home wiring to special X-10 Modules. To control a lamp or

appliance, you simply plug the electrical device into a Module

SURPRISINGLY INEXPENSIVE. A Powerhouse System includ
ing the Interface, software and connecting cables costs less

than $150. X-10 Modules are less than $20 each.

FOR THE X-10 POWERHOUSE DEALER NEAREST YOU,

CALL TOLL-FREE: 1 .gOO 526"0027
NEW JERSEY RESIDENTS CALL (201) 784-9700

X-10 POWERHOUSE
NUMBER ONE IN HOME CONTROL

Commodore W and Commodore 128 are registered trademarks of Commodore Int'l Ltd
Circle 77 on Reader Service card.

allows efficient uploading and down
loading. (Punter protocol is also sup

that with your modem. I won't go

I often hear from individuals who

into detail about it here. It is available

are not near a local user's group or

ported in the old version.)

on the Commodore Information Net

are

work (on CompuServe) for both the

There is an organization that brings

C-G4 andC-128.

many aspects of the local user's group

The manual is 112 pages, written
ill ihe clearest and most concise man

ner of any of the packages examined

There are numerous versions of

unable

to

travel

to

meetings.

here. You really have to see VII' 10

XModem available for the Commo

to you, no matter where you live.
The Toronto Pet Users' Group

appreciate it.

dore machines. A popular public do

(TPUG) is one of the oldest and largest

main version was translated by Karl

clubs around. Membership includes

Terminal XL offers features not avail

Schmitt. It's available through many

access to the group's enormous disk

able in other packages, ii's more the
way in which they arc implemented

user's

and tape library at a very reasonable

gram is written in Basic and offers

copying charge. They have numerous

that makes the program special. VIP

only somewhat limited features. It is,

telecommunications programs, so

is deserving of its name, and if you

however, a good, solid system for the

there's no need for you lo be without

plan on doing a lot of telecommu
nicating, it deserves your serious con

transfer of programs. I often use it

access to software.

sideration. (Softiaw, 91)72 l.yniltilf Ave.

There's a deluxe version of XMo-

ful thing. It provides the opportunity

dern that improves almost daily. Once

for people from all around the world

again, you can find it either on the
Commodore Information Network or

to get together and share a common

through many local user's groups, li in

best suited lo your communications

cludes many of the features discussed

needs, you can enjoy just as little or

in the programs here, and it's free!

as much of this exciting Held as you

Really, it's not so much that VI!1

Smith, Minneapolis, MN 55-120.)

Budget Bonanza

Perhaps you want to take advan

tage of all of the excitement of tele

£]"i>ups.

Karl's

original

pro

for XModem transfers.

communications, but are really on a

If you are especially interested in

tight budget. There's no reason for

the CB simulation on CompuServe,

you not to become involved, as there

a special terminal program is avail

are numerous public domain

able thai includes a split-screen dis

tele

communications programs available
for you to use.
I've already mentioned HiggyTerm. Since many of you received

Telecommunications is a wonder

interest.

By

selecting

the

software

like. Bon appetit!

play and an 80-column screen. It, too,

is improved upon quite frequently,
so check with the CB people about
its latest features.

Address all author correspondence to
Jim Grubbs, PO Box 30-12, Springfield,
IL 627'OR.

Circle 120 on Reader Service card.

DISK COMMANDER™
VEHS 2.0

,&

Super Disk Copier System
■
*

BAM COPIER

3 MIN. COPIER
* NIBBLE COPIER

Copy Tracks* Ha If Tracks Up To Track 40. Sync Tracks. Gap Tracks.

Bad Headers. Errors (£0.21,22,23.27,291. Hidden 10s. Extra Sectors.
Nan Siandard Formats, DOS Information. No Oriuo Ralile On Copy.

This Publication
is available in
Microform.

Super Fast Copies Ot Your Software From Vour 15*1.

ABSOLUTELY INCREDIBLE! S45.95 SYSTEM
SUPER POWERS #2

SUPER POWERS #1
Professional BASIC Utilities
AUTOLOAD ILood programs wrtlngw fceyl
ALJT0800T (Makn programs wHRUNI

AUTOLIST IPirnlB' linings mods easyl
RENUM [Fast program re numtwrmoi
DENEW (Reco.er BASIC uiogrami
OODAT iDaw StatemonK "om uli
APPENDED iCnaln BASIC proqiaimt

SCREEN DUMP

Professional 1541 Utilities
SPEED FORMAT
Format lullftltll iracks up to (rack 40.
PartlaWuli disk, amqlo Iracfc tofmat.
Write!! prrjEor Ulocks mlBAM & Directory

Formal muinpio n/ili9 simuilanaoualy
9 5*1 'la Srim MViin vcntv

DISKMON
Refld.'W'ite Irftch^. itclori. n^aO^fS trj trflCk -ir>
Creato youi p«n Heaoeis ana Hioaen lOi

FILE COPY

£0ii ML prunrams nqni or. nisv.

PROTECTOR iSciatctip'rail lues dtsksi

YOU'LL LOVE IT!

DRIVEMON
ReaUWnle 1511 memo'yin HEX cr Decimal

University Microfilms

Display oulpul to Scruert or P/mler

YOU NEED THIS! S29.95

S24.95

TO ORDER CALL 1-800-237-8400 EXT 200 24 HRS./7 DAYS
FLORIDA 1-800-282-1469 EXT. 200

____

TECHNICAL LINE 1-B13-792-5nOG

VISA

Slim

Cit.

3CD North Z

Urpr f K

INCORPORATED

P.O. BOX 7333
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RRADtN'ION, Fl. 33607
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When you play FIELD OF FIRE™ you'll lead one
of the finest fighting forces of World War II Easy Company of the First Infantry Division — into
eight historical battles.
Dividing your company into fireteam units of six
men, you'll engage in such exciting combat as a night
raid in North Africa, the storming of Omaha Beach

■■-,

COMMODORE 64™ and
48K ATARI' home computers.
APPLE version coming in fall '05.

on D -Day, or a defensive delaying action in the Battle
of the Bulge — all against German forces con
trolled by your cunning computer.
Special attention has been paid
the Hi-Res graphics and

lively sound effects. Real
istic rules cover every

aspect of the fighting: Line-of-slght, hidden
movement, weapons ratings. Even your soldiers'
abilities will improve through time.
1b experience the heart-pounding thrill of
anding these heroic men, run to your

it game or computer/software store today!
If there are no convenient stores near you, VISA

and M/C holders can order this 439.95 game direct
by calling 800-227-1617, ext. 336 (toll free).

In California, call 800-772-3845, ext. 335.
Please specify computer format and add 82.00
for shipping and handling.
Ts order by mall, send your check to:
STRATEGIC SIMULATIONS, IMC, 883 Stleriln

Road, Bldg. A-200, Mountain View, CA 94043.
(California residents, add 7% sales tax.) All our
games cany a "14'day satisfaction or your

money back" guarantee.

WHITE TOR A TKMX COLOR CATALOG
OF AIJL OUR GAMES.

i

On diskette for

I

fr

*

*

*

Some Historic Breakthroughs
Don't Take As Much Explaining
As CompuServe.
But then, some historic
breakthroughs could only
take you from the cave to
the tar pits and back again.
CompuServe, on the other hand,
makes a considerably more civilized
contribution to your Life.

It turns that marvel of the 20th
century, the personal computer, into
something useful.

Unlike most personal
computer products you

read about, CompuServe
is an information service.
It isn't software, ft isn't

hardware. And you don't even have
to know a thing about programming
to use it. You subscribe to CompuServe
—and 24 hours a day, 7 days a week,
it puts a universe of information,
entertainment and communications
right at your fingertips.

A few of the hundreds
of things you can do with
CompuServe.

COMMUNICATE

business associates—anywhere in
the country —in constant, conven
ient touch.
CB Simulator features

ultimate in interactive excitement.
And there are board, parlor, sports

and educational games to play alone
or against other subscribers

72 channels for "talking"

throughout the country.

with thousands of other
enthusiastic subscribers

night at the movies from being a

throughout trie country

and Canada.The chatter
is frequently hilarious, the "handles"
unforgettable, and the friendships
hard and fast.

More than 100 Forums welcome
your participation in "discussions"

on all sorts of topics. There are
Forums for computer owners,

gourmet cooks, veterinarians, pilots,
golfers, musicians, you name it! Also,
Electronic Conferencing lets busi
nesses put heads together without
anyone having to leave the shop.
Bulletin Boards let you "post"

messages where thousands will see
them. You can use our National
Bulletin Board or the specialized
Bulletin Boards found in just about
every Forum.

HAVE FUN

EasyPlex"4 Electronic Mail lets even

Our full range of games includes

beginners compose, edit, send and
file messages the first time they get
online. It puts friends, relatives and

"You Guessed It!" the first online
TV-style game show you play for real
prizes; and MegaWars lit, offering the

Movie Reviews keep that big
five star mistake-

SHOP

THE ELECTRONIC MALE" gives
you convenient, 24-hour-a-day,
7-day-a-week shopping for name
brand goods and services at discount
prices from nationally known stores
and businesses.

SAVE ON TRIPS

Travelshopper m
lets you scan flight

availabilities (on
virtually any

airline — world
wide), find airfare
bargains and order
tickets right on your computer.

Worldwide Exchange sets you up
with the perfectyacht.condo, villa,
or whatever it takes to make your next
vacation a vacation.

A to Z Travel/News Service
provides the latest travel news plus
complete information on over 20,000
hotels worldwide.

MAKE PHI BETA KAPPA
Grolier's Academic American
Encyclopedia's Electronic Edition

delivers a complete se! of encyclope
dias right to your living
room just in time for
today's homework. It's

hi case you ever get lost or con
fused, just type in "If" for help, and

we'll immediately cut in with instruc
tions that should save the day.

Besides, you can either ask ques
tions online through our Feedback

Site II facilitates business
decisions by providing you

service or phone our Customer

with demographic and sales

continuously updated...

potential information by state,

and doesn't take an inch

county and zip code for the

of extra shelf space.

Clrclo DJ on RoocJor Sorvlco card.

stocks, bonds, funds, issues and
options. Five years of daily com
modity quotes. Standard & Poor's.
Value Line. And more than a dozen
other investment tools.

Service Department.

How to subscribe.

I entire country.

To access CompuServe, you'll

The College Board, operated by the

National and Canadian business

College Entrance Examination

wires provide continuously updated

need a CompuServe Subscription
Kit, a computer, a modem to connect

Board, gives tips on preparing for the

news and press releases on hundreds

your computer to your phone, and

SAT. choosing a college and getting

of companies worldwide.

financial aid.

KEEP HEALTHY
HeaJthnet will never replace a real,

live doctor—but it is an excellent and
readily available source of health and
medical information for the public.
Human Sexuality gives the civiliza
tion that put a man on the moon an

intelligent alternative to the daily
"Advice to the Lovelorn" columns.
Hundreds turn to it for real answers.

BE INFORMED

All the latest news is at your

fingertips. Sources include the AP

news wire {covering all 50 stales plus
national news), the

Washington Post,
USA TODAY Update,
specialized business
and trade publica

tions and more. You
can find out instantly what Congress

GET SPECIALIZED
INFORMATION

comes with your
modem.)

With your Sub
scription Kit, you'll

maps, newsletters, elc.

receive:

Entrepreneurs use CompuServe
too for complete step-by-slep guide
lines on how to incorporate the IBMs

■ a $25 usage credit.
■ a complete hardcover Users Guide.
■ your own exclusive user ID
number and preliminary password.
■ a subscription to CompuServe's

of tomorrow.

Lawyers, doctors, engineers, mil
itary veterans and businessmen
of all lypes use similar specialized

monthly magazine. Online Today.

Call 800-848-8199 (in Ohio.
614-457-0802) to order your Sub

CompuServe resources pertinent to
their unique needs.

scription Kit or to receive more

information. Or mail this coupon.
Kits are also available in computer
stores, electronic equipment outlets
and household catalogs. You can also
subscribe with materials you'll find
packed right in with many com

And now for the

pleasant surprise.
Although CompuServe makes the
most of any computer, it's a remark

able value. With CompuServe, you
get low start-up costs, low usage

puters and modems sold today.

charges and local phone-call access
in most major metropolitan areas.

game; and what's happening back in

Here's exactly how

INVEST WISELY

information that

Pilots get personalized flight plans,
weather briefings, weather and radar

did yesterday; who finally won the

Oskaloosa with the touch of a button.
And our electronic clipping service
lets you tell us what to watch for. We'll
electronically find, clip and file news
for you.. .to read whenever you'd like.

in some cases, easy-to-use com
munications software. (Check the

to use CompuServe.

' G PfeawsendnwiddiUonallnEonttaUon.

I LJ Heue send me a CtxnpuSww Subscription HL I
| D I am enclosing my check for &i!M)!5, plus 12.50 [
Liiidlmp. (Ml lute lux il delivered in Ohm )

Please main' check payable to CompuServe

First, relax.

lull iun.ifr''i] Services. I[K,

There are no advanced computer

I) Chaw Ihi1-1" my VlSA/MMtefCutl

skills required.
In fact, if you know

Expiration D.iii-

how to buy breakfast,
you already have the

I

Comprehensive investment help

know-how you'll need

;

just might tell you more about the

to access any subject

stock you're looking at
than the company's

Chairman of the Board
knows. (Don't know who
he is? Chances are, we
can fill you in on that,
too.) CompuServe gives you com

in our system. That's because it's
"menu-driven," so beginners can

simply read the menus (lists of
options) that appear on their
screens and (hen type in their

selections.

Experts can skip the menus and

SignatureName.

Address.
City

Slate —

.Zip.

MAIL TO:

CompuServe
Customer Service Ordering Dept.
RO. Box L-477

plete statistics on over 10,000 NYSE,
AMEX and OTC securities. Historic

just type in "GO" followed by the

Columbus. Ohio 43260

abbreviation for whatever topic

M MJIH Week Cr

trading statistics on over 50,000

they're after.

FBI-Mil I

nijPlt. md CLEC I MOMn; MAU am irnUorrairts Dl CanpuSant.
l Tpnurtslmnnjp la D SO' YU<r r>k]J K <]1 TWfl

..
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By ROBIN FRANZEL

Now, with only one program, you
can print both low- and high-resolution
screens. And doing so is as simple as
pressing a function key.

Print Screen Plus
If you've ever worked wilh either

use the program as described below.

on each line is the sum of the other

high- or low-resolution graphics,

The new interrupt routine will now

numbers on the line. If you make a

you've probably wished that you had

be enabled.

typing error while entering the pro

some way to capture [hat screen im

grams, you will be told in which line

age on paper. After all, even the Com

If you have a non-Commodore
printer, then, after you have typed in

modore 1525 primer is capable of

and run Listing 1 (this will enable the

producing bit-mapped graphics of
surprisingly good quality.

carefully. If it looks okay, then you

new interrupt routine), type in and

have probably entered an extra num

run Listing 2. This program will mod

The accompanying program, Print

ber or comma on the end of the pre

ify the main program to work with a

Screen Plus (Listing 1), will dump a

vious line.

Gemini 10X printer with a Cardco

text screen to any printer and a high-

?/ + G interface. It is easily modifiable
to work with virtually any dot-matrix

or low-resolution graphics screen lo
your dot-matrix printer. You only
have to press a function key, and [he
program will determine whether
you're in high or low resolution and

print accordingly.
It will also load a previously saved
hi-res screen, whether that screen was
saved as a sequential file, a straight
program file or a

Koala file. You

needn't concern yourself with what

type of file you're loading.Just enter
the filename, and the Print Screen

printer and will enable you to take
full advantage of your non-Commo
dore printer's capabilities.
Listing 3 is provided for your con

venience. It will save the machine
language program to disk with the
name HIRESUTIL, which will enable
you

to

start

up

the

program

by

entering:
LOAD "]URESirnLlp,8,l

and then

Plus program will figure out what

SYS-W152

you're talking about and load it.

This will load the program much
faster and, for non-Commodore
printer users, will make it unneces

You can also save .1 hi-res screen

to disk by just pressing a function
key and entering the filename.

If you're in lo-res and have a hi-res
screen loaded, you can view your hi
res screen by pressing another key.
While in theviewscreen.fi will print

sary to load and run two programs.
To use the program, load and run

Listing 1 and, if necessary, Listing 2.
Make modifications to the program,
if desired, as described below, and

you made an error. Cheek that line

How It Works
The program is interrupt-driven,

which means that it can work even
while you have another program run

ning (as long as there isn't a conflict
for memory use). Sixty times a sec
ond, location 197 (SC5) in the C-64
is checked for a depressed key. If one
of the function keys is pressed, then
the Print Screen Plus program takes
over and does its work. When it is

finished, it returns you to where you
left off in your program. You can
change the keys that do the work, but
the program defaults are as follows:

fl Checks to see if you are in HighResolution or Low-Resolution
mode and prints the screen.

f3 Prompts you for a hi-res filename
and then loads a file. Pressing the
return key without a filename will
return you to your processing.

the hi-res screen, and the space bar
will return you to your prior screen.

then load and run Listing 3. You'll
be asked to insert a disk and press a

f5 Prompts you lor a filename, and

Printing Your Screen

key when ready. When you press a
key, the Print Screen Plus program

ing the return key without a file

To use Print Screen Plus, type in
and save Listing 1, then run it. If you
have a 1525 printer, you're ail set to

will be saved on your disk.

Listings 1 and 2 are provided with
a checksum routine. The last number

then saves the hi-res screen. Press
name

will

return

you

to

your

pro cess ing.

f7 Turns on Hi-Res mode for viewing
a screen in memory. Press the fl

RUN It Right

064; C-128 (in C-64 nuxk)
Disk drive; printer
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key in print the screen or the space

bar in return to your processing.

Screen Loca lions

To change the- keys that perform
these functions, simply update a fourcharacter table in the program with
[lit- key code for the new key. A chart
of these key codes am be found in

8

15

312

319

V

J
0

RUN's Special Issue on p. 14fi. To

Hyic 0

Byic H

Byic l

llvlc !l

Byie312
Byte 313

Bin- 15

Byie 919

disable a function, Poke the table
with a 0. The program table is in
locution 49283 ($0083) and is in

Print, Load, Save and View sequence.
For example, to change the pro

gram SO that the £ key initiates die
save (unction, enter

Byte :iao

Byic :V2H

Byte liai

Byte 389

Uvic :IL>7

POKE 49285,48

Location 49300 ($C094) contains
the secondary address when opening
the printer. You need lo Poke this
uppercase/graphics

to

lowercase/

business mode when printing a lowresolution

screen.

The

Table 1. Btt-mb

l'.l't

location if you want lo change from

default

is

Uppercase. To change to lowercase,
enter:

The codes provided with the pro

at the beginning of every hires line.

Low-resolution mode, characters arcPoked into an area of memory called

gram are as follows:

the screen map (this is usually in lo
cation 1024 or $0400) |,y a one-byte

CHR$(B7)CHKS(64)

POKE 49500,7

To change back to uppercase, enter:

code. Even though characters appear

to initialize the printer;

on the screen as a group of little dots,

CHRt(27)CHRt(51)CHR|(i6)

POKE 49300,0

or pixels (in fact, each character oc

for nine lines/inch; and

cupies a cell eight pixels high and

Screen Plus program from Basic in

CHRJ<27)CHR$(75)CHR${64)CHR$<1)

Direct mode or from your Basic pro

to set to Bit-mapped mode, 320 bits
per line.

eight pixels wide), it only takes one
byie lo identify it. Therefore, since

It's

very easy

to

use

the

Prim

gram. A jump table has been pro
vided for easy access lo the main
routines. Just type SYS, followed by

the memory location specified in the
first column below, and the function
to the right will be activated.
49152 (fCOOO)
Turns on the
interrupt routine
49155

C1C00S)

Turns off the

interrupt routine
49158 ($C006)
Prints lo- or hi-res
screen (whichever is on screen)

The first two GilRS codes are un

necessary, but I wanted to allow For
as many codes as you might need for
any printer. To make it work with
your printer, check your printer's

manual to see what codes put you in
Graphics mode. Then, starting at lo
cation

50867

(SC6B3),

Poke (hose

codes Into the program. Next, Poke

the number of codes you entered into

location 49595 ($C1BB), so thai the
program knows where to start put

49101
49164

($C009)
(SC00C)

Prints lo-res screen
['rints hi-res screen

49167

(SC00F)

Loads file

and save the program with Listing 3,

Saves file
Turns on Bit

you won't have to Poke in those codes
every time you use the program.

Turns off Hit-

High Resolution vs. Low Resolution

49170 (JC012)
49173 ($C(I15)
mapped mode

4917fi (SCIIIH)
mapped mode

Why do you need to use Listing 2

for non-Commodore printers? One
reason is speed. With only Listing I,

dumping a hi-res screen to the Com
modore 1 325 printer takes a respect
able four minutes and 12 seconds.

With Listing 2, my Gemini printer

ting the hires data. If you update

there are 40 columns and 25 lines on

the screen, the lo-res screen map only
has to be ! 000 bytes (40 x 25).
Bitmapped graphics requires a
new screen map that is K0OO bytes
long. Each character location, or cell,
is made up of eight bytes, and each
bit in the map corresponds to a single
pixel on the screen. I lence, the term

"bit-mapped."
See Table

I

for a layout of the

bi| map.
Some examples should make this

layout easy to follow. If X (0-319)
represents ihe horizontal pixels and
Y (0-199) represents the vertical pix
els, a pixel is referenced by its (X,Y)
coordinates. To turn on pixel (4,5),
tin- Fifth bit in the sixth byte should

There are two kinds i>f high-reso

be set to I. To turn on pixel (7,7), the
last bit in byte 7 should be set to 1.

lution screens on the C-64: Bit

However, to turn on the bit just to

mapped mode and Multicolor Bit
mapped mode. Print Screen Plus will
print either mode, but occasionally
your multicolor graphics screen
won't look exactly the same as when
it was created. (To see exactly what

the right of it (8,7), the first bit in
byte 15 should be set to I.
Bitmap cells control

the

color

Print Screen Plus recognizes only
color (I (while) and color 1 (dark
gray). If a bit within a tell is turned

your printout will look like, press (7,

off (0), Ihe computer recognizes thai

the View option.) To understand why

color to be white. If the color is set

by Listing 2 enables you to bypass

this is so, let's take a look at how high

the interface and send control and
data codes directly to the printer.! he
control codes are sent to the printer

resolution is accomplished.

to I, it is recogni/ed as dark gray.
Knur colors are available in Mul

Here is the reason your screen dis
play will differ from your printout, In

ticolor Bit-mapped mode. Two hils
are required to select one color. In

will prim a hi-res screen in 35 sec

onds! The program routine provided
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Circle 68 on HeaOer Soivico card.

SOLO FLIGHT

'The only Flight Simulator that gives you the real feel

and thrill of Primary Flight Training
with the FUN, Ease of Use and challenge
even for the best fighter pilot!"
Major BUI
3,000 Flying Hours

CESSNA and MICRO PROSE
present the

NOW INCLUDES:

Great American

MAIL PILOT MISSION

LEARN TO FLY A REAL AIRPLANE

Brave the wind, weather, and mechanical failures in an

Contest

exciting and increasingly challenging race to deliver ihe mail to

21 different airports from Kansas to Colorado!

FREE FLYING LESSONS1U
You get a coupon worth up to S30 towards a Cessna
"Discovery Right" in every flying simulation product box —
Plus you can win a complete (light training course from
Cessna. Details in every box, or see your local dealer.

INSTRUCTOR PILOT OPTION
On screen guidance from a real instructor piloi lo help you
l

J'our first Solo!

Truly Uiil(|uv Flying Lxpcrfciiw >io Hijjn is .in exciting jnd sophisticated
■imary i'liglit Training Simulator that nudfiES
:tming to fly E-iin and Easyl Designed by a

al fighter pilot, who [aught more than 200
r Forct- Lieutenants how io fly. Solo blight
n>ugh your first solo; and all tin- way up to

C challenge of the M.iil Pilot Mission!
>l<> Right features fuli ius!nimentation,
ultiplc air navijjition maps, emcijiency
'oceduri- practice tlic unique "in-tiic-slot" .V
lallenge for pilots of all ages!

simulaur) (Solo flight)

For Commodore. AlnnG IBM

Introducing:

• New G Improved Cockpit

. |oS9 none of tfif suhilrn1

• New Navigation Maps

of fligtii. em "hen jouvf Inji^ed dozens of hours "
Mart Randolph

CREATIVE COMPimNG - SOLO FIJGHT

kes you from your first taxi to take-off:

iraensional night perspective, and tun and

NEW & IMPROVED!

ISA TODAY -SOU) Fl.KillT

"... thtiv's Li revisit! pctkiiif! Older In thi' air...
easier to master (than ubuki famous, night

"... Is i fli^il simulator designed wiih fun in mind ..

il! osier I" fly Ifiaii Suhkisii's Fli(di( Siniubwi
and., il i- rrain1 fun 10 play. '
John Anderson

$4

& • Software Speech (C-64 only)

COMPlTO's CAZfTTE-WHO H.IGIfr

"... The word thai best dBSOlba Solo Flisht Ls

F\in... it's (for diose Hhn) dim': wish lo spend :i loi
of time rending, but would ralliiT be flying."
David Klorancc

Experience the reality of these oilier
siiniilalioti^ from Micro Prose:

)lo Flight is available lor Commodore 64/128. Apple II Family, IBM PC/Jr.. on<J Atari

./XE and Maclntosfi computors. Suggested rotoll Is only $34.95. For Macintosh
lly — S39.95. Call or write lor more Informailon or MC/VISA otdors.

SIMULATION
?0 Lakefront Drive

PROSE
SOFTWARE

Hunt Valley, Maryland 21030

301-667-1151

IMMODOflF. OJ. iTARr. APPLE raid IBM nre rogpslaica Irailemarlis ol CommoiJo'e Business Int. Atari
. Apple ComnirteF Inc.. anrt Intornalionfll Business Mnchinds Inc , respectivnh*

Ttm TJiriliing
Submarine

Simulation

CTmllBngng nnd Eiciling
Air ComEat from lha

MoflKrn Electronic Cochpil!

You are In Command ■
D-Ony to the

Battle ol the Bulge!

this niodc, every two bits corre

sponds to (wo pixels on [he screen.

Those two bits must share the same
color, ihus reducing the High-reso

lution mode by half. For example,

the byte 00 01 10 11 in Bit-mapped
mode will turn on to color I bits :i,

4, fi and 7, and to color 0 bits I). I, 2

and

f>.

In

Multicolor Bit-mapped

mode, the same hyle will turn on to
color 0 bits 0 and 1 and to color 1
bits 2 and 3. To color 2. it will turn
on i>its 4 and "> and to color 3, bits
(> and 7.

Print Screen Plus recognizes the
hi-res screen as a bil-map screen,
which is nice, even in Multicolor
mode, because each of the four colors

"Joystick Artist" (June 19H4) is one
such program. Also, this screen prim

see how your picture will appear on

"Graphics Display System" (October

will be given a different shading. To

the screen, use the View option,

If you do n<>[ wish to type in the
program listings, jusi send me a disk

in a self-addressed stamped mailer,
along with S3, and I will send you all
three programs.
Note: C-64 Screen Print Plus will

work with many ofRUN's previously

10 DATA76,27,192,76,57,192,76,170,192,76,18

30

33,194,1567

:REMM22

320

173,21,1375

:REM*78

330

:REM*6

340

,101,1210

:REM-46

350

1 ,3,124<!

:RKM*98

36 0

DATA76,! 55,19-3,120,173, 20, 3,141 ,101 ,198,

50 DATA21,3,169,0,Ml,100,198,86,96,120,173
60

DATA198,24 0,9,141 ,20,3,173,102,198,141,2

70

DATA88,96, 17 3 , 1 00 , 1 98 , 208 , 1 2 , 1 60 , 3 , 1 <">5 , 1
97,217,1617
:REM*90
DATA131 ,192,240, 6,136,16, 24 8,108,101,198
,152,10,1538
:REM'2
DATA168,185,135, 192,1 41 ,118,192,185,136,
192,141 ,119,1904
:REM*130

90
100

DATA192,169,255,141,100,198,32,192,197,

32,170,192,1870
:REM-102
DATA32,165,197,169,0,141,100,198,108,10
1 ,198,4,1413
:REM*104
120 DATA5,6,3,170,192,139,195,187,194,140,1
97,169,1597
:REM*242
130 DATA4,162,4,160,0,32,186,255,169,0,32,1

110

150

160

Enjoy the exciting world of C-64
graphics and Print Screen Plus!

Da!

Address ill author correspondence In
Robin Franzei, 552! Nanny Lane, Al
exandria, VA 22312.

37 0

DATA60,3,208,3,238,61,3,173,60,3,201,64
,1077
:REM*11
DATA17 3,61,3,233,1,208,182,104,56,233,7
,144,1405
:REM*3
DATA7,72,32,196,193,76,45,193,160,0,185
,180,1339
:REM*187
DATA 198,41,143,153,180,198,200,208,245,
160,64,185,1975
:REM*35
DATA180,199,41,143,153,180,199,136,16,2
45,32,196,1720
:REM*153
DATA193,160,4,185,93,198,32,210,255,136

380

DATA32,204,255,169,4,76,195,255,169,179

390
400

,16,247,1729

:REM*93

,133,251,1922
:REM*91
DATA169,198,133,252,160,0,177,251,32,21
0,255,200,2037
:REM*197
DATA208,248,230,252,162,65,177,251,32,2
10,25 5,200,2290
:REM*47

410

DATA202,208,247,169,13,32,210,255,96,17

420

3,17,208,1830
:REM*71
DATA41 ,32, 240,22,173,0,221,41,3,168,185

,12,1138

:REM*209

430

DATA255,32,192,255,144,3,104,104,96,162
,-1,76,1427
:REM*156
DATA201 ,255,173,17,208,41,32,240,3,76,2

DATA!94,141,99,198,173,24,208,41,8,240,
8,173,1507
:REM*25

4 40

DATA99,198,9,32,141 ,99,198,96,192,128,6

8,193,1467
:REM*204
DATA32,143,192,169,0,1 33,251,173,136,2,
133,252,1616
:RBM*66

450

DATA169,0,133,254,56,169,199,237,62, 3,7

,192,40,1675

470

170 DATA162,25,160,0,177,251,32,244,192,200

:REM*38

180

DATA208,246,169,13,32,21 0,255,169,40,24

190

,101 ,251 ,1718
:REM*118
DATA13 3,251,144,2,230,252,160,0,202,208

200

1 '.185).

:REM*I14

89,1193

140

I'»K5) and

310 DATA!98,201,128,208,223,230,251 ,208,2,2
30,252,238,2369
:REM*13

:REM*192

DATA76,28,193,76,139,195,76,187,194,76,1

40 DATA3,141,102,198,169,74,111,20,3,169,19

80

formance Turtle" (July

105,1335
:REM*207
300 DATA 198,145,251 ,206,62,3,173,105,198,10
,141,105,1597
:REM*161

0, '92,1506

2,141 ,1 353

program will work with "High Per

290 DATA0,177,253,45,64,3,240,7, 177, 251 ,13,

Listing 1. Print Screen Plus program.

20

published hi-res drawing programs.

,225,169,1976

:REM*138

210

DATA!3,32,210,255,32,21 0,255,32,204,255
,169,4,1671
:RBM*22
DATA32,195,255,96,8,41 ,127 ,201 , 64 ,144,2

220

PATA128,201,32,176,2,105,64,201 ,34,208,

230

DATA39,40,16,12,72,169,18,32,21 0,255,10
4,32,999
:KKM*32

,9,1174

4,0,1256
460

:REM*203

2,41,1395
:REM*125
DATA248,10,38,254,10,38,254,10,38,254,7
2,141,1367
:REM*243
DATA65,3,165,25 4,141,66,3,104,10,38,254
,10,1113
:REH*83

480 DATA38,254,109,65,3,133,253,165,254,109
,66,3,1452

:REM*73

490 DATA13 3,254,17 3,60,3,41,248,101,25 3,13 3
,253,173,1825

:REM*235

500

DATA61,3,101,254,133,254,104,41,7,101,2

:REM*90

510

DATA253,165,254,109,99,198,133,254,173,

:RL:M*160

520

53,133,1445

:REM*99

530

60,3,41 ,1742
:REM*177
DATA7,170,589,179,194,141 ,64,3,96,169,1
77,160,1549
:REM*174
DATA0,17 4,136,2,132,251,134,252,162,4,1

54 0

DATA200,208,251,230,252,202,208,246,96,

:REM*56

550

DATA208,9,32,141,17,208,173,24,208,9,8,

169,0,141 ,1867
:REM*107
27 0 DATA60,3,141 ,61,3,104,141 , 62,3 , 72 ,160 ,1

560

DATA24,208,32,109,194,88,96,120,173,17,

570

208,41 ,1310
:REM*74
DATA223,141,17,208,173,24,208,41,247,14
1,24,208,1655
:REM*118

24 0

250
26 0

280

2,169,1322

DATA210,255,169,146,32,210,255,96,32,14

3,192,32,1772
:REM*98
DATA23 3,193,169,8,141,179,198,169,199,1

41,62,3,1695

DATA72,169,180,13 3,251,169,198,133,252,

,811
:REH*153
DATA!40,105,198,136,169,128,145,251,32,

16,194,160,1674
44 /RUN NOVEMBERI9SS

:REM*163

45,251 ,1643

120,173,17,2203

141,1178

:REM*110
:REM*46

:REM*174

IN THE INFORMATION AGE
VJFTH THE DOW JONES

NEWSyftETRIEVAl/ MEMBERSHIP KIT.
SAMPU A CONTINUOUS STREAM
OF KNOWUDGE AT A PRKI
YOU CAN AFFORD.

Now you and your whole family
can experience the information

age without getting in over your
head.
For just $2955, the new Dow

Jones News/Retrieval Membership
Kit leads you step-by-step into

entertaining and informative data

bases. With five free hours to

sample and explore, you can find

scores, plan a trip, review a

movie, choose a stock, or check
world and business news. There's
a lot more, too. All you need to
get started is a computer and
modem:
The Membership Kit is a big
value that entitles you to:
• FREE password (S75 value)

• Easy, step-by-step User's
Guide

• FIVE FREE HOURS of usage
to explore the magic of tliis
comprehensive service

• FREE subscription to Dateline1",
the magazine of Dow Jones
Information Services

Get tout feet wet in the infor

mation age with the Dow Jones

News/Retrieval Membership Kit.

At $29.95, youU enjoy the dip

without getting soaked. Available

at computer retailers and selected

bookstores. For the location
nearest you, call:

1-8OO-257-5114
In New Jersey, Canada
and Alaska 1-609-452-15U

a fact, shop at home, get the
'Toss away any preconception that

Dow Jones News/Retrieval is a stuffy, one

Th* Him-" uIKt hrmiril (n jhv<5) hours per bujvhuJd
Musi [*■ u*cd wthm 30 di>5 r*

d

dimensional data base service designed

only for an elite corps of stock analysts

and Wall Street wizards. Far from it—

Don1 Jones News/Retrieval ana provides
entertaining movie reviews, current
weather and sports reports, convenient
electronic shopping and inexpensive

electronic mail.. .Dow Jones News/

Retrieval if informative, entertaining

and well worth the money. "
-Brad Bnldwin, InfoWorld Magazine

Circle 51 on Reader Service card
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Listing I continued

580 DATA169,32,32,111,194,88,96,128, 64, 32,1

960 DATA15,208,244,32,47,197,173,132,198,16

590 DATA4,2,1,32,233,193,173,17,208,72,173,

970 DATA130,240,2,160,83,140,150,198,32,57,

600 DATA208,72,32,155,194,169,21,141,24,208

980

G10

DATA160,33,32,227,196,32,65,195,169,0,1

990 DATA204,255,169,198,160,80,32,227,196,1

620 DATA2,152,170,160,0,185,177,2,240,47,20

1000 DATA198,255,169,32,133,252,169,0,133,2

63 0 DATA32,240,246,138,162,177,160,2,32,189

1010 DATA31,134,253,173,132,198,201,130,208

6,8,970
24,1132

,169,198,1591

53,177,1439

0.201,1536

,255,32,1665

:REM*162

:REM*144

:REM*S8

:REM*100

:REM*250

:REM*60

64 0 DATA57,195,32,35,195,169,0,133,251,173,
G50

99,198,1537

:REM*90

DATA133,252,173,99,198,9,31,168,162,64,
169,251,1709

:REM*254

660 DATA32,216,255,32,46,195,32,87,195,120,

104,141,1455
:REM*138
670 DATA24,208,104,141,17,208,32,109,194,88
,96,162,1383

:REM*98

680 DATA9,181,45,157,167,2,202,16,248,96,16
2,9,1294

:REM*42

690 DATA!89,167,2,149,45,202,16,248,96,169,
14,162,1459

:REM*196

700 DATA8,168,76,186,255,169,198,160,61 ,32,

227,196,1736
:REM*104
710 DATA160,0,32,207,255,153,177,2,200,201 ,
13,208,1608
:REM*124
720 DATA245,136,96,169,8,32,180,255,169,11 1
,32,150,1583
:REM*158
730 DATA255,160,0,32,165,255,153,69,3,200,2
01 ,13,1506

:REM*198

74 0 DATA208,245,169,0,153,69,3,160,0,1 85,69

0,80,201 ,1687
195,169,1556

:REM*107
:REM*71

DATA20,162,133,160,198,32,189,255, 32,19
2,255,32,1660
62,14,32,1729

:REM*!41
:REM*217

51,168,162,1922

:REM*161

,6,32,207,1705

:REM*231

1020 DATA255,32,207,255,32,207,255,145,251 ,

200,208,248,2295
:REM*65
103 0 DATA230,252,198,253,208,242,32,207,255
1040

,145,251,200,2473
:REM*44
DATA192,64,208,246,32,204,255,169,14, 3
2,195,255,1866

1050
1060

:REM*76

DATA76,14 0,197,132,251 ,133,252,160,0,1
77,251 ,240,2009
:REM»234
DATA6,32,210,255,200,208,246,96,72,169
,48,141,1683

:REM*96

1070

DATA!63,198,141 ,164,198,141,166,198, 14
1,167,198,152,2027
:REM*228

1080

DATA160,0,32,60,197,169,198,160,166,32

1090

DATA!04,160,0,32,60,197,169,198,160,16

1100

DATA197,162,15,32,201,255,169,198,160,

,73,197,1444
3,32,73,1348

156,32,227,1804

:BEM*158
:REM*244
:REM*46

1110 DATA196,32,204,255,76,87,195,32, 204, 25
5,169,2,1707

:REM*98

1120

DATA32,195,255,169,15,76,195,255,133,9

DATA201,50,144,12,169,3,160,69,32,227,1
96,32,1295
:REM*212

1130

DATA162,144,56,32,73,188,76,221 ,189,13

76 0 DATA228,255,240,251,76,171,255,169,198,

1140

DATA252,160,0,185,1,1,240,13,72,200,18

1150

DATA1,240,7,145,251,136,104,145,251,96

1160

,104,145,1625
:REM*174
DATA251,96,132,251,133,252,160,2,169,4

1170

8,145,251,1890
:REM*58
DATA136,16,251,162,0,189,1,1,240,3,232

,3,1264

750

160,47,32,2082

:REM*44

:REM*13

78 0 DATA2,169,15,168,162,8,32,186,255,169,2
,162,1330
:REM*161
79 0
800

2,251,133,1657

5,1,1310

:REM*194

77 0 DATA227,196,32,65,195,152,240,30,169,0,
153,177,1636

9,132,98,1654

DATA153,160,198,32,189,255,32,192, 255, 3
2,87,195,1780
:REM*171
DATA14 4,1,96,169,2,168,162,8,32,186,255
,169,1392
:REM*233

810 DATA1,162,155,160,198,32,189,255,32,192
,255,32,1663
:REM*109

:REM«124
:REM*6

:REM*192

,208,1439

:REM*4

48,3,1452

:REM*202

1180 DATA248,160,2,202,189,1,1,145,251,202,
1190

DATA136,16,245,96,32,133,194,165,197,2
01,60,240,1715
:REM*234

820

DATA87,195,144,1,96,169,18,160,1,32,244

1200

DATA8,205,131,192,208,245,32,170,192,3

830

,196,1343
:REM*185
DATA144,3,76,47,197,162,2,32,198,255,32

1210

2,155,194,1764
:REM*248
DATA169,0,133,198,96,160,25,185,106,19

84 0

DATA255,141,67,3,32,207,255,1 41 ,68 , 3,1 6

850

DATA133,251,169,198,133,252,169,8,1 33,2

860

DATA32,207,25S,14 5,251,200,192,254,208,

1240 DATA0,153,106,198,136,16,247,56,32,240

870

DATA25 5,16 0,0,17 7,251,201,129,240,45,20
1 ,130,240,2029
:REM*169

1250 DATA103,198,140,104,198,169,251 ,160,25

,207,1355
9,188,1529
53,160,0,1859

880
890
900
910
920

246,32,204,2226

:REM'43
:REM*117
:REM*153

:REM*169

DATA41,24,169,32,101,251,133,251,165,25
2,105,0,1524
:REM*69
DATA133,252,198,253,208,227,172,63,3,17
3,67,3,1757
:REM*71
DATA208,167,169,198,160,16,32,227,196,3
2,47,197,1649
:REM*93
DATA32,228,255,240,251,96,141,132,198,1
60,18,162,1913
:REM*207
DATA!5,177,251,157,133,198,136,202,16,2

47,232,160,1924

:REM*249

,177,2,1623

:REM*219

930 DATA0,185,13 3,198,201 ,129,208,1,200,189

94 0 DATA240,13,217,133,198,208,178,232,200,
192,15,208,2034
:REM*157

950

DATA240,240,12,185,13 3,198,41 ,95,208,16
3,200,192,1907

4(i/RUN NOVEMBER IHM3

:REM*175

1220

8,153,217,1640

:REM*180

4,198,32,1404

:REM*160

DATA0,136,16,247,24,174,103,198,172,10

1230 DATA240,255,169,253,16 0,251,208,25,160
,25,185,217,2148
,255,142,1581

3,140,2,198,1916

:REM*22

:REM*128
:REM*54

1260

DATA141,4,198,169,0,133,253,173,136,2,

1270

DATA169,188,133,251,169,198,133,252,24

133,254,1596

:REM*118

,169,64,101,1851
:REM*220
1280 DATA251,133,251,169,1,101,252,133,252,
162,4,160,1869
:REM*89
12 90 DATA0.177,25 3,14 5,251,136,208,249,230,
254,230,252,2385
:REM*15
13 00

DATA202,208,242,96,13,70,73,76,69,32,7

13 20

8,79,1238
:REM*19
DATA84,32,70,79,85,78,68,13,0,147,83,6
7,806
:REM*47
DATA82,69,69,78,32,83,65,86, 69,13,0,14

13 30

DATA83,67,82,69,69,78,32,76,79,65,68,1

1310

7,793
3,781

:REM*255
:REM*69

A QUICK DATA™ DRIVE IS 20 TIMES
FASTER THAN AUDIO CASSETTES,
LOADS FASTER THAN A COMMODORE
DISK DRIVE, AND COSTS $84.95.
'■

■

MONEY-SAVING PACKAGES
THE MICROWAFER OFFICE: $139.95
Includes: 1711K Quick Data Drive ($84.95);

Unbelievable? Believe it. The Quick Data

Microwafcr'" Drive is a new drive technology lhat

loads a 24K program in 20 seconds vs. 8 minutes for
a cassettf! drive or 1 minute for a Commodore Disk
Drive.

Unbeatable price. One 170K drive: $84.95. Two
drive 340K system! $154.U5. Factory direct, with a
full 30-day guarantee. If you're not delighted with

your Quick Data Drives, return them within 30 days

for a full refund. No questions asked.
Software included. All Quick Data Drives come

with the QOS'" operating system, system utilities

and easy-to-use instructions. Plus a blank Micro-

wafer. You can be up and running in about five
minutes.

Lots of software. Dozens of leading programs are

available on Microwafers. Or, you can use Entrepo
QOS (o copy your exisiing Basic Programs to
Microwafors from either cassette or diskette.

Mix-and-match. You can daisy-chain the Quick
Data Drive with your existing cassette recorder by
plugging it Into the cassette port, or, use two QDD's

linked together for dual drive capability. No problem.
IJntuncliliimjil QuuiDtBK If vijlj arc nnl cnmplnldy satisfied wtth your Quick Diilii
Ilrtv" SyaTtHTi. rnlLim it Id EntnpD, Inc.. wjlhln JU iloys for a full [rtfuiul. Vrmr system

li alto tovori'rl by n W ilny Warranty aplnd failure) or Jefml< in manufudmn.

MiiTiiwfifiit'" ilihI QnlcL Dnln tJrJvn'" nnnrrnlfjill(l[k^ofl']]ilri'|][i. fnrj C0niDlwlara*B4p"
i h n imdamark f>r CDmtnodoro hivmBfJonaK Inc.
P Tifir. Enlnpo, Inc.

Circle 30 on Reader Service card.

Word Manager word processor ($34.95); Plan

Manager spread sheet ($34.95); the Speed File file
manager ($(>?].95). A $189.85 value for $139.95.

THE MICKOWAI-ER TEACHER: $129.95
Includes: I70K Quick Data Drive ($B4.95);

General Malh; Spelling; plus Typing Tutor. A
$159.00 value for $129.95.
THE M1CROWAFRR ENTERTAINER:

$119.95

Includes: 170K Quick Data Drive (S84.95);

plus, three of the most popular game programs for

Commodore computers. A $174.80 value for
$119.95.
THE PHANTOM QOS PACKAGE:

$99.95

Includes: 17t)K Quick Data Drive ($84.95);

Phantom QOS ROM Cartridge that quickly loads

and locates the operating sysiem in ROM outside

the computer's main memory (529.95). A $114.90
value for $99.95.

ORDERING DIRECT FROM ENTREPO.

Commodore- <»4 " owners. Call us al the toll free

number below. Givn us your VISA or MasterCard

Credit Card number,tell us which package you want,
il wi 11 be on its way to you the following day. Simple

as that. Allow $3.00 for shippingand postage. Really
fast delivery? Add $10 for overnight package express.
TOLL FREE ORDERING: 1 (800) 231-0251
IN CALIFORNIA 1 {800] 648-4114

entrepo

Listing I cmthuud.

1340 DATA0,13,69,78,84,69,82,32,70,73,76,69

70 DATA248,160,8,140,185,193,169,0,162,0,10

1350 DATA78,65,77,69,58,32,32,0,13,76,79,65

80 DATA188,193,105,0,232,224,8,208,245,160,

13 60 DATA68,73,78,71,46,46,46,13,0,13,13,13
(■180
:REM*153
1370 DATA15,13,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,28

90 DATA251,230,251,208,2,230,252,206,185,19

,715

:REM*91

-644

:REM*251

1380 DATA0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0
1390 DATA0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0
1400

DATA0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0

:REM*223

:REM*247
:REM*1
:REM*11

1410 DATA0,0,0,0,0,44,80,44,82,73,48,35,406
:REM*7

14 20 DATA85,49,32,50,32,48,32,49,50, 32, 48, 4
14 30

8,555

:REM*95

DATA0,66,45,80,32,50,32,48,48,49,0,27,
477

0,145,1708

:REH*224

3,208,226,2442

:REM*212

100 DATA24,165,253,105,8,133,253,144,2,230,
110

254,206,1777
:REM*242
DATA186 193,208,195,32,196,19 3,169,198,
133,252 169,2124
:REM*242

120

DATA179
133,251

130

DATA!84
,195,255,1941

:REM*44

:REM*154

280

PRINTCHRS(17)SPC(15)"INSTALLED"

290

NEW

300

PRINT"ERROR

:REM*43

2040

POKESA+J,K:CS=CS+K:NEXT

2060
2070

SA=SA+12:L=L+10:NEXT
:REM*46
PRINTCHR$(17)SPC(6t"COMMODORE 64 HIRES

:REM*249

2080

UTILITY"
:REM*136
PRINTCHR$(17)SPC(12)"BY ROBIN FRANZEL"

2090
2100

SYSBE:NEW
PRINT"ERROR

ER ROUTINE"

STATEMENT

Listing 2. Gemini 1QX conversion program.
10

DATA173,148,192,72,1 69,4,141,148,192,32,

20

DATA!04,141,148,192, 32,233,193,24,169,64

30

DATA193.141,217,193, 169,0,133,253,173,99

40

DATA254,169,198,133, 252,169,179,133,251 ,

143,192,1606

:REM*232

,109,187,1596

:REM*178

,198,133,1902

:REH*194

24,173,187,2122

50

:REM*152

DATA193,101,251,133, 251,169,25,141,184,1
93,169,40,1850
:REM*158

60 DATA141,186,193,160, 7,177,253,153,188,19
3,136,16,1803

:REM*69
:REM*173

IN

DATA

STATEMENT #";L

Listing 3. Machine language conversion for

:REM*2
tt";L

:REM+100

:REM*43

:REM*85

:REM*34

DATA

:REM*96

140 DATA0,0,0,9,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,255,264

:REM*59

:REM*103

2010 PRINT"LOADING...":PRINT
:REM*215
2020 FORI=1TONL:CS=0
:REM*121
2030 FORJ = 0TO11 :READK:IFK>25 5THEN2100

IN

133,251,24,173,187,193,101,251,
206,2082
:REM+142
193,208,166,32,204,255,169,4,76

SA=49436:BE=SA:L=10:NL=14
:REM*2
PRINT"LOADING...":PRINT
:REM*200
FORI=1TONL:CS=0
:REM*106
FORJ=0TO11:READK:IFK>255THEN300
:REM*4
POKESA + J,K:CS = CS-fK:NEXT
:REM*234
READLT:IFLT<>CST[IEN300
:REM*234
SA=SA+12:L=L+10:NEXT
:REM*31
PRINTCHRS(!7)SPC{6)"HIRES SPECIAL PRINT

1440 DATA64,27,51 ,16,27,75,64,1,0,0,0,0,325

2050 READLT:IFLT<>CSTH£N2100

:REM*156

200
210
220
230
240
250
260
270

:reM*1B5

2000 SA=49152:BE=SA:L=10:NL=144

,30,1305

Print Screen Plus program.
10

DATA

169,9,162,93,160,3,32,189,255,169

20

DATA 8,168,170,32,186,255,169,192,133,25

:REM*82

30

2
DATA

:REM*20
169,0,133,251,162,188,160,198,169,2

51
:REM*170
40 DATA 76,216,255,72,73,82,69,83,85,84,73,
76

50

:REM*98

FORI=828TO869:READA:POKEI,A:NEXT:REM*238

60 PRINT"PLACE DISK TO SAVE

HIRES

IN

DRIVE.
:REM*84

70 PRINT"{3
80

90

SPACEs)PRESS ANY KEY WHEN READY
:REM*100
GETAS:IFAS=""THEN80
:REM*158
SYS828:NEW

:REM*162

:REM*18

PEOPLE SAY THE NICEST THINGS ABOUT
WORDPRO 64 tm
"Well thought out and easy to use" - W.H.. Halifax N.S.
"By far the best,.." - R.H., Oneonta N.Y
'A remarkable produce - the most powerful word processing program I have ever seen." - J.H.. Nantucket Mass.
"I will not hesitate to give unqualified endorsement." — B.W., Gig Harbour Wa.

iToll Free Order Linei

1 -800-387-3208 * pro line
755 The Queensway East, Unit 8, Mississaugs. Ontario. Canada L4Y 4C5 . Phone 416-273-6350
4S/RUN NOVKMBM 1985

hristmas Carol
■ .erc's a great way for you and your family to have fun
with your Commodore 64™ or Commodore 128'" this
Christmas. Our exciting Christmas Carols disk
features 16 of your favorite holiday songs, with
professionally-arranged music and entertaining

graphics. For sing along fun, the lyrics appear in easyto-read verse on your TV or monitor. Play Just your

favorite song or set your computer to play them all.

rui iuii un new tear s tve ana inroug

order our Party Songs. The disk contain:
Including Auld Lang Syne, Dixie, Far He's a Jolly Good
Fellow, Oh! Susanna, Yankee Doodle, and more.
You can trust John Henry Software to bring you
quality software at the lowest price. We specialize in
prompt delivery and guarantee our product.

SONGS INCLUDE:

Don't wait, call us today! Toll Free Number

• Angels We Have Heard on High • Deck the Hall
• O Come All Ye Faithlul • Away In a Manger

1-800-223-2314

• The First Noel • God Rest You Merry, Gentlemen
• Hark! The Herald Angels Sing • 0 Holy Night
• It Came Upon The Midnight Clear • Jingle Belts
• 0 Little Town of Bethlehem

of Orient Are
■ Jolly Old St. Nicholas

Both for only

We Three Kings

Joy to the World
• O Christmas Tree
• Silent Night
• What Child is This?
Up on the Housetop

$28.95

Please send me:

Christmas Carols disk(s) at $15.95 each
Party Songs disk(s) at $15,95 each
Christmas Carols and Party Songs at S28.95
Add Si 00 fot po3lage and handling Ohio resiOents add 6°t sales la. Fomign
orders, eicept Canada and APO add S3GD for Air Mail Please pay in U.S funds.

Art Actual Screen

O Check or money order enclosed
Acct. #

0 Visa

□ MasterCard

Exp. Date ____

Name
Address
City

State

Zip

Circle 42 on ReaOai Service card.

C

.WORLD

NEW FOR

SUPER

Z commodore

SPECIAL!

ENHANCER 2000
DISK DRIVE

TRAb>

$15995
Super high speed slim sign con
struction .ommodore compai-

able dlrecl drive moior.

AUDO TAPES
TDK-SA90

MAXELL XL2
YOUR CHOICE

99

EA.

Mln. purchase 10

VIDEO TAPES
TDKT120
SCOTCH T120
JVCT12O

PANASONIC T120
YOUR CHOICE

39
EA.
Min. purchase 10

.SUPER.
SPECIAL!

95

MODEMS

ANCHOR HIGH SPEED

1200-BAUD

VOLKSMODEM-12

NASHUA

(COMMODORE COMPftTftBLE)

ELEPHANT

95

O95

SCOTCH

I95

MIX OR MATCH 10 BOXES
& GET 60 DISK HOLDER FREE!

You Set the Price
SUPER
SIZE
STORES

/RUN NOVEMBERS

PATCHDGUE

BAYSIOE

W.BABYLON

NEW HYDE PARK
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Sprite Control
In C-128 Mode
A discussion of Basic 7.0's
sprite commands and functions
and a demonstration of their
impressive capahilit ies.
By LOUIS R. WALLACE and DAVID P. DARUS
The Commodore 12K has perhaps
the

most powerful

Basic

language

ever supplied with a microcomput

lution and multicolor sprites from

return key to return to the normal

and you'll be whisked away to the

C-128 mode.

er—Basic 7.0. The language comes

sprite editor and asked for a Sprite

equipped with a large assortment of
commands, including many for sprite

sprite you wish to design (1-B).

graphics, thus simplifying sprite crea

tion and movement

to make another sprite, or press the

Direct mode. Simply type SPRDKF.

number. This is the number of the

Once you choose the sprite num
ber, the sprite grid is activated. The

To use the sprite in your program,

you begin by defining its character
istics {i.e., color, priority and ex
pansion). To handle that, Basic 7.0

provides die Sprite command, which
has seven parameters: sp#, on/off,

or

dimensions of the grid are 24 x 21

movable object blocks, just like the

for high resolution and 12 x '21 for

C-(>4. Each can be defined as high
resolution or multicolor. However,

multicolor. To design a multicolor
sprite, press M; the grid toggles to 12

unlike the C-64, there are high-level

X 21 pixels. Press \i again, and the

commands and functions thai let you

grid reverts to high resolution. You

and, therefore, more programming

can move around the grid with the

time

cursor keys, clear the sprite with the

slower program-execution speed.

The C-128 has eight

sprites,

express your creativity without the
hassle of using Pokes or calculating
bytes.
There are a total of ten separate
commands and functions that con
trol sprites. In addition, there are
other commands you can use to en

color, priority, x-expansion, y-expansion and mode. You can accomplish
with one command what would nor
mally have required six statements

CLR key and change colors with the
CTRL and CBM keys.
To select colors for your sprite,
press numbers 1-4. 1 is background:
2 is foreground; 3 is multicolor 1; ■!

and

computer

memory

and

For example, look ai die statement
SPRITE 1,1,6,1.1.0.1

The first and second "!" lake sprite
1 and turn it on (I is on . 0 off); the

"6" makes it green (colors 1-16); the
next "1" makes i( appear in front of

hance your sprite programs.

is multicolor 2. Once you've finished

Making Sprites

press the shift and return keys and

screen data (priority 0 = behind, 1

quipped with a resident sprite editor.

the sprite will be stored in memory,
ready for use. You can then enter

pands it in the x direction (1

This allows you to make high-reso

another sprite number if you want

For starters, the C-128 comes e-

making die sprite, simultaneously

RUN It Right
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om

=

in front); the following "1" ex
=

ex

panded, 0 = normal); the 0 prevents

r:
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

it from being expanded in the y di
rection (1 = expanded, 0 = normal);
and the final 1 makes it a multicolor
sprite (0 = high resolution, 1

- mul

ticolor). That"s a lot of work for one

command.
To set the extra colors for multi

color spriies, you use the command
SPRCOLOR <mcl,mc2>

where mcl and mc2 are the extra

colors for multicolor sprites. These

colors are shared among the eight
spriies.

Basic 7.0 allows for absolute sprite

The last form,

The fust is
MOYSl'R <sp«,x.y>

MOVSPR <sp#.xa #>

where sp# indicates which sprite you
want to move, and x and y arc the

is perhaps the most powerful.

This

screen coordinates where you wani

command allows automatic motion of
a sprite. The sprite is moved nt angle x

to position the sprite.

at a speed of n (0-15), This motion
continues until you tell it to stop. With
this technique, arcade games become

The second form is
SPRMOV <ipf,+f- n. + /- y>

This is a

mode,
a

relative sprite-addressing

where

given

the sprite

distance

is

moved

from ils current

position.

The third form is

addressing. MOVSl'K, an extremely

SPRMOV <sp#,iix:ay>

versatile action command, has four

This moves the sprite a specified dis

forms, each of which is a powerful

tance (x) at any given angle (y). The

sprite command.

semicolon {;) signifies mode !!.

much easier and faster.
As an additions] aid in sprite pro

gramming,

there

is

command,

which

allows

the Collision
program

blanching when certain types of in
terrupts occur. The format is
COLLISION <type.llna#>

where "type" may be one of three.
Type

1

indicates

when

sprite-

Sprite collisions occur; type 2 is for

sprite-screen graphic collisions; and
type $ is a light-pen interrupt. When
the given interm pi occurs, Basic fin
RSHUTE <sp#,ch#> wiih sp#-(l-8)andch#-(0-5)
returns a specified characteristic from a specified sprite.
RSI'POS <sp#,spoei!/pasiiion> where speed/position is 00-2,

ii returns sprite x position; I returns sprite y position;

y returns sprite speed <"-l f»).
RSf'COLOR <mcfl> where inci* is \-'2.
I rives sprite multlcoloi 1; H gives sprite mulUcoloi CJ.
hump <n> where n is 1-2,

I indicates which >|uiti-is have lollitled uith each other

L> Indicates which sprite! have collided with background graphics,

Table i. Sprite functions for the program.

SI'RSAV <sp»,varS> oi SPRSAV <var5,sp#> where sp# is sprile number and
var$ is string variable. The Formal is {SPRSAV .source .destination}
SPRITE <sp#,o/r.col.pr,xp,yp,mode>

sp# is sprite number 1-H.
o/rison/ofT; I = im. (> = ofl,

col is color, 1-16.

pr is priority; u ■ sprites in front, I = sprites in back,
Kp is x-cxpanslon; 1 ■ expanded, H = normal;
yp is j-expanaion; I ■ expanded, 0" normal;
mode is li = hires, 1 ■ multicolor,
SPRCOI.QR <mcl,mc2>
mcl = multicolor I for all spiiies;
mc2=multicolor 2 foi .ill sprites.
MOVSPR has four Idrllis:

MOVSPR <sp#,x,y> — AliMilinc x ami v position

MOVSPR <spff, + /- x, + /- y>—Relative- \ and y position
MOVSPR <sp»,cix;ay>—Mnvc-s spriic n distance iii y angle
MOVSPR <spfl,xa #n speed >—Moves sprite ai angle * and speed (0-15)
COLLISION <lype,litie#>
type is 1-3

ishes

the

statement

on

which

it's

working and begins execution at the
line specified in the line#. You may
have more than one interrupt en

abled at (he same time.

You also have the function Bump
(n), where, if n= 1. then the program
will indicate which sprites have had
a collision with other sprites, and, if

n = 2, the program will return a value
indicating which sprites have col
lided with screen graphics.

Another interesting command is
SPRSAV, which allows you to save a
sprite as a string variable and a siring
variable as a sprile. This allows you
to store many sprites as variables in

memory, lo he recalled as needed.
If you combine ibis command with
die graphics commands GSI lAI'K and

SSHAPE, which allow a section of the
graphics screen to be stored as a vari
able or written back to the screen from
a variable, you have the ability to re

trieve a piece of graphics screen and
transfer it to a sprile for animation or

to copy a sprite to die screen, where il

could be made pan of the background
until needed again.

There are also several sprile func
tions that return information about

a sprite's speed, position, color and

11-sprite/sprite collision

other characteristics. One of these

2"sprite/graphic collision

functions is

:i = light pen triggei interrupl request

SFRDEF—Built-in sprile editor U»- standard or multicolor sprites.
BSAVE allows -spi iifs n> be saved as easily loaded binary flics.
HLOAU allows sprite binary files to be easily loaded into memory.
SSHAPE <sii-ingvariablc,XI,Yl,X2,Y2>—Saves a given area of the hi-res screen as a

sirinj- variable. Il can be restored to the screen with GSHAPE <slring variable,

RSPCOLOR <mc#>

where mc# is eilher 1 or 2, depending
on which color you prefer. It returns

a value equal to the current color.
Another function is

x!,yl.modc> or used as a .sprile with SPRSAV.

Table 2. Sprite cmmd$ for the program.

<retum,sp#iSpeedJposition>

which returns the xory position and
the current speed of the specified
sprite.
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TYMAC PRINTER INTERFACES
GIVE YOU MORE FORYOURMONEY

And Thafs What Ifs All About

The

'

Connection

A Universal ParnNeJ fttnwr Interface

Fo> The VIC SO' ft ("ommncfiiri- 6t'

n(3by TVItlflC
Press RESET Once To Clear Buffer
or Piess Twice To Start Selftest

"The Connection""1
A Fully Intelligent Parallel
Printer Interface for
Commodore" Computers

Now. TYMAC provides a parallel printer

interface designed exclusively for Com

modore Computers, including Commo

dore 64'". Commodore 128™, Plus/41",
Commodore 16'" and VIC20*.TYMACs
"The Connection" gives you complete
control overyour printing capabilities

and offers you (op-notch quality, un

equalled by other Interfaces of Its kind.
"The Connect ion" Is compatible with

virtually all Commodore software.

"The Connection" makes your invest

ment in a printer interface worthwhile.

The Connection"simply plugs into die

serial disk port to ultimately produce
refined, finished documents. TYMAC
has applied leading computer technology
to equip "The Connection" with two

modes: an emulation mode (imitates
Commodore 1525 primers] and a trans
parent mode [information goes straight
through—no interpretation). Fora
suggested retail price of only S69.95

(non-Epson) or S73.95 (Epson), TYMAC
gives you the best printer Interface avail

able for your money.
With "The Connection," you ran exe
cute standard print commands (OPEN,
PRINT", and CLOSE) and create
finished documents and graphics to your
own specifications. Various options

include column tabbing, dot tabbing,
graphic repeat, dot addressable
graphics, and more. Full printer Self-test,
LED status Indicator, printer reset
switch, skip over pert', margin set, and

TYMAC backs The Connection" with
an outstanding reputation in the com
puter field since 1973. TYMAC tests

every product 100% before it leaves

the factory to guarantee flawless per

formance and the best value for your
money. Each "Connection" conies with a

fuli, one-year warranty. For information
and literature about "The Connection,"

write or call TYMAC today. Or contact

your local computer retailer to purchase
The Connection."

programmable line length give you

maximum flexibility for optimum per

formance. "The Connection" also fea
tures a 2K buficr. "The Connection" is

compatible with any parallel printer that
is equipped with a standard Centronics

Interface, including Star. Riteman,
Smith-Corona/Epson. Panasonic. BMC80. Mannesman Tally, Olympia/

Okidaia. Canon/C. Iloh. NEC/Seikosha.
Gorilla Banana/and Universal

Established in 1973

TYMAC CONTROLS CORPORATION

127MainStreet Franklin,NJ07416 201-827-4050
Circle 13 on Reader Service card.
Tynuc a i rtn.-i!flre<J [ndemaik d Tynsc Control; Colouration
Conirnafla^Cornmodorn 64. Commodore 12B, Plus-'4. Commcdora 16, ana
VIC 20 are reaisT&rca indmjrte of Commodore Electronics Limits

Circle 66 on RoadGr Seiuice card.

And still another function is
RSPRTTE <rMurn,sp#,characierisiic#>

which returns ihe data used to create

Che sprite's features (i.e., color, prior
ity or any of the parameters given in

the Sprite command).
Other useful commands are
H1X)AD and BSAVE, which allow you
to save or load
■ Free UPS ground shipping. For next
day air service add $7.

purchase orders accepted upon

memory locations. This process is es

approval.

■ For C.O.O.'s add2%—minimal service

Prices and availabilities subject to

charge is S3.

pecially fasi if you use the 1571 disk
drive.

change without notice.

Combined with the Other Basic 7.0
commands, like Do. . .While. . .Until,

We do not guarantee machine
compatibility.

delay shipping 2 weeks.

Begin. . .Bend, If.. .Then.. .Else and
the many graphics commands of the

COMMODORE
SPECIALS

Bank Street Writer
Fast Load

S21
524

definitions

from disk directly into the proper

■ VISA & MASTERCARD

■ Personal and company checks will

sprite

Company and school administration

Katateka
Superbase 64

$18
S48

C-128, you have a programming envi
ronment able to support the most ded
icated graphics programmer.
The Demons! ration Program

BUSINESS

Loderunner

Back to Basics GL
S 66.50
Back to Basics GL, AR, AP ... 136.50

One-orhOne

EDUCATION
Adventures w/Fractions
Basket Bounce

Blazing Paddles

Charlie Brown's ABC's
Kid Stuff
KidsonKeys
Ktdwriter

6.96
27.96
18.86
2796

SAT Practice Tests
SAT Vocabulary

13.96
27.95

Science
Snooper Troops
Spell

14.00
23.05
3*95

Spellagraph
Spellakazam

27.%
20.96

Spelling Bee
The Body Transparent
Word Challenger

13.96
31.46
13.96

GAMES

Donald Duck's Playground ...

Enchanter
Expedition Amazon

F-15 Strike Eagle

Flight Simulator II
Ghostbusters
Hard Hat Mad

Hitchhikers Guide to
the Galaxy
Impossible Mission

Infidel

Kennedy Approach

24.46

20.96
14.00
18.86
18.86

Loadstar Vol #5410
Mastertype
Rhymes & Riddles
SAT Algebra

Cutthroats
Deadline

$13.96
20.96

27.96
3495
27.96

2795
24.46

24.46
34.96
2445
24.50
27.96
24.45

37.46

24.46

Mickey's Space Adventure

..

Pinball Construction Set
Sorcerer

Spy Fox
Stellar 7
Suspect
Tycoon
Ultima II

Ultimalll

24.46

27.96

28.00
2S.C0
31.46

28.00
23.96
31.46
47.96
47.96

47.95

WinniethePooh

27.98

Witness

27.96

Wishbringer

Zorkl

27.95

2795

Zorkll
Zorklll

3146
31.46

HOME
Bank Street Writer
Homeword
PaperClip
Printshop Graphics

S34.96
34.95
83.96
17.46
13,96

Processor
The Home Accountant
The Print Shop

fi?.95
55.95
37.45

PROGRAMMING

Simon's Basic

51.76
4J.95

24.46

UTILITIES

Copyll64
Fastload

2793
28.00

Picture Builder
Stapes ,5 Fonts

50.95
14.00

Magic Paintbrush

24.46

IF YOU DON'T SEE THE TITLE YOU WANT. CALL US
Call Toll Free to place your order

1-800-826-2447 1-800-222-0697
180086
ii
id Cld
Calls originating
outside
Colorado

Western time zone may call 8 am-B pm

Calls originating inside Colorado

Eastern time zone may call 9 am-11 pm

7830-A North Academy Blvd., Colorado Springs, CO 80918
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on the C-128. This program uses the

C-128's ability to transfer bit-mapped
graphics to string variables, use them
as sprites and easily detect when
sprites collide.

It creates a pair of 3D dynamic
spriies and places them in a setting

lhat resembles outer space. When
they touch each other, an interrupt
is activated that causes the program
to branch to a designated subroutine.

The spriies are made with the Cir
each with a slightly different set of x
and y radii and a different angle of
rotation. Line 100 uses the SSHAPE
command to store a portion of the
screen to the string variable AS(CT).
Once the image is stored as a string.

the screen is cleared and the next
Frame is drawn.
Line 120 sets the type of interrupt
to be triggered (sprite-sprite) and the

line to access when it is triggered.

LANGUAGE

Logo
Oxford Pascal

easy it is to create and animate sprites

cle command. Three circles are drawn,

Library
Printshop Paper Pack
Professional Word

Listing I. the Sprite Demonstra

tion program, is an example of how

When it is activated by the collision

of the

two

sprites,

line

120

will

branch to the subroutine at line 820
and change the direction, speed and
color of the sprites, as well as make
a little noise.
Lines 140-150 locate sprites 1 and 2
in their initial spots, using the absolute

Conn of MOVSPR. Line 160 creates a
random background of Stars, each a
random color. Lines 170-1 HO define

the two sprites and turn them on with
the Sprite command.
The action is contained in lines
■200-290. This is a Do/While/Loop, an

improved form of program looping.

This iells the program: While the con-

i,

Photo by: Bobbi

Grenada, California
Circle 22 on Reader Sorvica card.
'Trademark oi Commodore Business Macfilnaa

rain transplant!

Give your 1541
Simply plug the STARDOS ROM Chip into the drive
unit and insert the STARDOS cartridge. That's all you
need to do to complete a transplant procedure that
will give your Disk Drive and Computer higher

Compatibility. STARDOS works with virtually all
C-64* Software and Hardware!

Guarantee

120 day repair or replacement
warranty. Your satisfaction guaranteed

intelligence.

Other Quick Loaders and Fast Loaders try to
■Patch' the DOS of the Disk Drive. This does not

significantly speed up much of today's Software and
sometimes it fails to load altogether.
But, STARDOS electronically replaces the entire
DOS and KERNAL. This means STARDOS will speed
up finding records in your Database, any changes you
wish to make to your Spreadsheet and playing your
favorite adventure or other Disk Intensive work with
your C-64".

The STARDOS transplant offers:
Speed
for 'All Types' of Disk Access at an

or your money is refunded!

The power of a Computer is a terrible thing to waste.
Help your C-64* live up to its full

potential...Transplant with the very best!...Transplant
with STARDOS!
Personalize your C-64' for a $10 (non-retundable) charge. We will
include a 21 character power-on message with your favorite screen,
border and text colors. Example:

I

K

Background

&

t

h

BLACK

0 o M M o D o R

-

6

Bordsr ■^g-eN Tf,x,

Write or phone for additional information.

incredible 600%-1000% faster!

Reliability

end overheating and"SAVE @O:"
woes'.

Convenience., with single key load, SAVE, and

Power

Directory Etc. Built in File and Disk
Copiers!
full Word Processor, M.L. Monitor and
Sector Editor, Screen Dumps to Printer
and lots more!

Yfr
Star Route 10

SOFTWARE

Gazelle. California 96034

When ordering by mail:
S64.95 + 3.00 shipping

561.95 + 4.00 COD orders

(916) 435-2371

Shipping out of USA $6.00
California residents add 6% sales tax
VISA or Mastercard accepted

Please a/lotv 4-6 weeks lor delivetv

diiion given

in

line 200 (WHILE

K<6.3) is iriic, do all the statements

between it and the end of the loop

tinue lo move until told tu change

motion of the MOVSPR command

direction or speed.

gives you a peat graphics effect. 'The
SPRSAV command ^ives you the abil

The use of the SPRSAV command

(line 290).

is also important in this loop. In lines

ity to use hundreds of sprites in your

This loop performs two important

270 and 280. the program stores the

programs, creating very complex

functions. First, the sprites are being
moved with the automatic form of

contents of the array variable A$(l)

shapes and images.

to the two sprites. These strings con-

can do in your own programs,

MOVSPR, which only requires an an
gle and speed lo make ihc sprite

lain the circles drawn earlier, and,
eacli

move. In line 240. sprite I is moving

sprites are redefined with the differ

at the angle SN, at a speed of 3. Sprite

ent circles. The effect is one of a fluid

2 is moving at the angle XS. at a speed

3-D animation inside the sprite!

of 1 (line 2"iO). These sprites will con

time

ihrougli

Z=18:DIM A$(10)
COLOR 0,1:COLOR

30

REH

CREATE

SPRITE

40

FOR

1-1

180

TO

1,6:COLOR

180

FRAMES

Z

50

CT=CT+1

60

GRAPHIC

70

CIRCLE

1 ,100,100,11 , 9

80

CIRCLE

1,100,100,A,7,,,130-1

1 ,1

90 CIRCLE 1,100,100,3,7, , ,1
100 SSHAPE A$(CT),89,90,112 ,\ 10
1 1 0

NEXT

120

COLLISION1,320:REM

I

130

CRAPI1TC1 ,1

140
150

MOVSPR
MOVSPR

160

FORI=1T0100:X=INT(RND(1)*320):Y=INT(HND

ON

IRQ

GOSUB

320

1,99+24,90+50 :REM LOCATE
I,189+24,90+50:REM SPRITES

(1)*200):C=INT(RND(1)*15)+2:COLOR1,C:DR
AW1,X,Y:NEXT;REM

170

MAKE

STARS

SPRITE1,1,2,1,0,0,0:REM

START OF
WHILE

DO

200

DO

210

K=K*-.l

220

SN=SIN(K)*360

SPRITES

LOOP

K<6.3

230

NS=COS(K)*360

240

MOVSPR1 ,SN#3

250

MOV5PR2,NS#1

260

1=1+1:IPI>CTTHENI»1

270

SPRSAV

280

SPRSAV

290

LOOP:

300

K=0

310

GOTO200

320

SN=180-SN:MOVSPR1,SN#6

A$(I),1
A$(I),2
REM

END

OF

DO

LOOP

330

NS=180-NS:MOVSPR2,NS#8

340

C2=C2 + 1 :IFC2>16TilENC2 = 3

350

SPRITE2,,C2

360

SOUND1,65535,10,0,0,5000,2

370

RETURN

COMMODORE 64™
SOURCE CODE!

TM

SYMBOL MASTER
MULTI-PASS SYMBOLIC

(Includes C-128 native 8502 mode)

disassembles any

6502/6510/8502 machine code
program into beautiful source
•
•
•
•

Address all author correspondence lo
Louis It. Wallace, (>12-I1S SWUth Place,
Gainesville, FL 32607.

INITIALIZE

DISASSEMBLER FOR
COMMODORE 64* & 128*

Learn lo pfogram like Hie experts!
Adapt existing programs 19 your needs1
Automate LABEL generation.
Outputs source code hies lo disk luliy

compalible with your MAE," PAL," CBU."

Develop-64." LADS' or Merlin* assemble;,
ready lor re-assembly and edilmgi
• Oulpuls lormallod listing to screen and
printer.
• Automatically uses NAMES ol Kernal jump
lab la routines and all oper.nmg system
variables.
• Disassembles programs regardless ol load
address. Easily handles aulorun "Bool"
programs.

• Generates list ol eguales lor external
addresses.

• Generates complete cross-rolerencad

symbol table.
• RueognIres instructions hidden urirtur (3IT
instructions.
• 100% machine codo I01 speed. Not copy
protected

ORDER NOW! $49.95 postpaid USA. Disk
only.

■ MAE 15 a trademark ot Eastern House. PAL is a

UNLEASH THE POWER

OF YOUR COMMODORE
64 WITH THE ULTIMATE
INTERFACE

• Control and monitor your home—
appliances, lights and security system
• Intelligently control almost any device
• Connect to Analog-to-Digital Converters
• Control Robots
• Perform automated testing
• Acquire data lor laboratory and oilier

msimmentaiion applications
• Many other usas
Don't make ihe mislake ol buying a limited
capability interface. Investigate our universally
applicable Dual 6522 Versatile Interface
Adapter (VIA) Board, which plugs into the
expansion connector and provides:
Four 8-bit fully bidirectional I/O ports S eight
handshake lines • Four 16 bit timer/
counters • Full IRQ iriteirupt capability •
Four convenient 1B-pin DIP sockel interlace
connections • Expandability up lo lour
boards & sixteen poris.

ORDER NOW! Price $169, postpaid USA.
Extensive documeniatiori included. Each

additional board $149.

"What's Really Inside the
Commodore 64"

• Most complale available reconstructed

assembly language source code lor the C-64's
Basic and Karnal ROMs, all 1GK • You will

fully understand calls to undocumented ROM

routines, and Be able lo el lee lively use them in
your o*m programs • Uses LABELS. Not a
mere one-line disassembly. All branch largsts
and subroutine entry points are shown. ■

TABLES are fully sorted out and derived. •
Completely commented, no gaps whatsoever.

You will see ana understand Ihe purpose of

every routine and every line ol code! •

Complete listing ol equates lo eiternal label

references. • Invaluable lulty crossrelerenced

symbol I able. Order 0-6*1 Source. $29.95
postpaid USA.

PROFESSIONAL UTILITIES:
We personally use and highly recommend
these two:
• PTD65I0 Symbolic Debugger for C-M. An

extremely powerlul tool with capabilities lar

beyond a machine-language monllor. 149.95
postpaid USA.
• MAEGrt. Fully prolassional macto editor/

assembler. S39.95 postpaid USA

All orders shipped from stock within 24 hours via UPS. VtSA/MasterCard welcomed.

There will be a delay of 15 working days on orders paid by personal check.

Trademark ol Pro-Lino Commodore QA & 126 are

trademarks and CBM is ;i registered trademark of
Commodore Develop-64 is o Trademark ol French Silk

LADS is n Irndemiirk ol Compute I Publications Merlin
is a (radummk ol rtoQer Wagner Publishing

~>8 /RUN NOVKMBI.R IKS

H

the

SPRITE2,1,3,1,0,0,0:REM

190 REM

4,1

ANIMATION

STEP

loop,

Combining this with the automatic

Listing 1. Sprite Demonstration program.
10
20

the

Think what you

SCHNEDLER SYSTEMS

1501 N. Ivanhoe. Dept.R11. Arlington. VA 22205. Intormailon/Telephono Orders (703> 237-4796

Circle 26 on Reader Service card.

F-16

Dogfight

with

Enemy

MiG-23

Fighters

From the author of Flight Simulator
II comes a new dimension in
realism. Jet simulates two fast and
maneuverable supersonic jet

F-18 on the Deck of a Nlmltz-Class
Aircraft Carrier (Control Tower View)

With Jet you can fly through either

fighters, a land-based F-16 or a

structured or non-structured
environments. Engage in a deadly
variety of combat missions. Explore
the wargame territory, or relax by

carrier-based F-18. The simulator

practicing precision aerobatic

strumentation and the most

optional United States Scenery
Disks. You can even load in scenery
off the Flight Simulator II disk.

advanced weaponry available. Jet's

simulation sophistication, combined
with excellent visual attitude
references, makes it truly enjoyable
to fly.

New high-performance graphic
drivers provide beautifully detailed

Easy aircraft control coupled with

modes. You can look forward, left,

right, rearward, or straight up out of
the cockpit with a single keypress.
The Jet simulator even includes a
special view-magnification feature
that lets you zoom-in to identify

screen out-the-window view helps

objects or details at a distance.

major consideration when flying at

speeds in excess of 1300 MPH.

Hlgh-G

Pullout over

Detailed

Wargame Scenery (Rear View)

See Your Dealer...
or write or call for more informa

tion. For direct orders please
enclose $39.95 plus $2,00 for
shipping and specify UPS or first

MasterCard, American Express,

and Diners Club cards accepted.
SCENERY DISKS FOR JET
AND FLIGHT SIMULATOR II
ARE NOW AVAILABLE.

scenery in either day or night-flight

ballistic thrust gives you the kind of
aerobatic maneuverability only a
modern jet fighter can provide. Jet's
attitude indicator is easy to read no
matter what your orientation. A full
you get the most out of Jet's ex
cellent flight controls. And that's a

F-16

Commodore 64 and Commodore 1ZB sift ftademarM of

Commodore Oectronrcs. Ltd-

Jet will run on any Commodore 64 or
Commodore 128 computer with one
disk drive and either color or

monochrome monitor.

Corporation
713 Edgebrook Drive
Champaign IL 61820
(217) 359-8482 Telex: 206995

Order Line: (800)637-4983
(except in Illinois. Alaska, and Hawaii)
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Cadpak Enhanced Vorainn Graphics design and drawing
package. Create detailed designs

quality

rotating, more. Use with or without
lightpen. Hardcopy.
$39.95

to your specifications. Statistics
capabilities. Hardcopy.
$39.95

- 'one of the best
programs ever written for the C-64"
Commodore Magazine, Nov 1985.

2 ■ Complete C language
development system. Enhanced
full-screen editor, compiler, linker,
library and extensive handbook.
Used by thousands in schools and

Complete spreadsheet with builtin
graphics. Cell formatting, protec
tion, windowing, HELP.
$39.95

:tiartpak

- Make

pie,

bar

professional

and

line

charts/graphs directly from your
data. Instantly draw or redraw charts

industry.

Development System

■ V-4

•■'

with dimensioning, scaling, text,

Compiler md Software

M

■

i n'f / /

■

--■

V

>

i

$79.95

>er - First

expert system for C-

128 and C-64. Ordinary data bases
play back facts, but XPER's

knowledge base help you identify,
diagnosis and select - in short
helps make decisions.

$59.95

r Pascal - Complete Pascal
language development system.
Full-screen editor, compiler, inte
grated assembler, graphics toolkit,

fast DOS (3X faster than 1541) and
handbook.

$59.95

Call now for the name of your nearest dealer. Or order directly from ABACUS with your Mastercard, VISA or
AMEX card Add $4 00 for postage and handling. Foreign orders add $10.00 per product. Other software and
books are also available. Call or write for tree catalog. Dealer inquiries welcome ■ over 1200 dealers nationwide.

Abacus iffiM Software
P.O. Box 7211 Grand Rapids, Ml 49510
Tel. 616/241-5510 Telex 709-101

Ciicie B on Reader Service card.

AUTHORATATIVE,

COMPREHENSIVE,

DEFINITIVE
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With ROM listings
Avail. Nov. $19.95

For the programmer
Avail. Nov. $19.95

With ROM listings
Avail. Dec. $19.95

Especially for the '128
Avail. Dec. $19.95

...and more books.
F& too ytan t b*&E
H<lf. C-e< hnttrr>alt

Fivofll* among 0FOgfammor:
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OTHER

BOOKS

COMING
SOON!

Er*BVn*rtl

OPTIONAL

are

also

Iftto b irnchlnt \%t\■jag* gnued to C-M

Tedti-uqun n»* c»w«J b*r«B Jntvrru^ii,

DISKETTES

available

for

each of our book titles.

Each diskette contains

Al «boul uikif prlnlva
and "H Grai<LJc>. bf\,

SAVE! Thru Nov

30th, receive the c
optlonaf-tfcskette

the programs found in the for 1/2[ prica when
order^d_^f the
book to save you the time
of typing them in at the

keyboard. Price of each
diskette is $14.95.

same tirrre,as any
book. Only $7.50

A muit lo* cfl£ta:ie
owwwt. Hi »t«d cas-

Writ yoj d*h irj.mfcrss. L*"in sirire^r,

Dojhhi of Jnt*r*tDng
P**»c[i lot yout %4

Call now, lor the name of your nearest dealer.

Or order

directly from ABACUS with your MC, VISA or AMEX card.

Add $4.00 for postage and handling. Foreign orders add
$6.00 per book. Other software and books are also avail

able. Call or write for free catalog. Doaler inquiries welcome
- over 1200 dealers nationwide. Call

G16 / 241-5510

Abacus ilil Software
P.O. Box 7211 Grand Rapids, MI 49510

Phone 616/241-5510 Telex 709-101

Make a Little Music
By ARTHUR T. CHAKAL1S

The accompanying program. Cre
ate Tunes 64, lets you easily enter

points throughout

the staff and

pressing [he fire-button, you leave a

sheet music to generate shun musical

trail of notes, (hits creating your tune.

subroutines for use in your own pro
grams. Create Tunes 64 changes your

At the bottom of the screen is a menu
composed of letters and notes, which

creation into an easily manipulated

you'll have seen referenced in the

C-64 and joystick,

Basic program.
In addition to being a program

instructions.

you can create

ming tool, the program is a fun way

chine

(o explore some of the 64's musical

Make music the
easy way. With your

At this point, you are in the ma
language

subroutine,

which

short subroutines

capabilities. Using ajoystick, you may

reads a joystick in port '2 so you can
move a note around the screen. The
speed of the note's movement is vari

to adorn your

position up to 36 notes on a musical
staff, with the Fire-button placing or

able, depending on what you want

erasing notes and accessing the dif

to accomplish. You can use the joy

programs

with music.

ferent program functions.
The program initially displays a

stick to place your notes on the staff
or lo i]uickly access the menu. To

title screen, then a set of instructions.

perform a menu function, place the

At the same time, it defines the new
musical note characters, loads the

note on lop of that function and
press the Tire-button.

note data into arrays and Pokes the
into

Pressing the fire-button with the
note located on the musical staff will
either place or remove a note at that

You will then he prompted to press

location. Only one note per column

machine language subroutine
memory.

the space bar. Doing so clears the
screen and displays the musical Staff,

with your starling note at middle C.
By positioning the note at various

is permitted, so you must first erase
a note you want to change before

placing the new noie elsewhere in
that column. If you try to place two

RUN It Right
&'> I RUN xovkmukb M5

064; C12S(mC64 mode)

n§
"'

A classic is now in print
The RITEMAN C+ is a dot matrix printer that's
classic in its own right. For a lot ot good reasons. First
of all, it's built to work with Commodore' computers.
This plug-In capability makes the rest of its features

It has 105 cps capability and a built-in stand that
lets you keep continuous-feed paper right under the

even more attractive.

RITEMAN C+ for simple, efficient space saving.
Even the ribbon lasts longer than other printers! And
that's not all. There's an entire line of state-of-the-art

It has front-loading capability that makes it

Apple"' computers.

unique in the field. Its friction feed will even print on
a single post card. It prints the first line of every sheet
so there's no more wasted paper.

RITEMAN classics, compatible with the IBM'' and
Convenience, versatility and economy—that's what
makes the Riteman such a solid value.
'Commodore is a reyisierea tr adorn Hvh oi Co mm □ dare E lee Ironies. Ltd

" 'IBM is a registered [rademarkot Internalional Business Machines, Co
1 "Applo is a registered trademark of Apple Computer. Inc

Riteman. Printers that make the right impression.

RITEMAN Division of C.ITUH

C. Itoh Digital Products, Inc. 1011 Francisco Street, Torrance, CA 90502
Ciri-le 32 on Reader Semes card.

H(36)—high-frequency bytes
L(36]—low-frequency bytes
l>(;i())—note duration

HN(22)—high-frequency note dala
U4(22)—Low-frequency note tlata

HS(2'J)—high-frequency sharp nine data
LS(22)—low-frequency sharp note daia
Nn(](5)—note duration dala
SI.—furrrnr strt'en location
FXR(SL)—calculates row (1-25)

FNC(SL)—calculates column (1-40)
R—row

t;—column
(_>C—old character code (charcier nndei the
noli- clmruclci being moved around)

NC!—new character code (note characterbdng
moved around)

W—waveform

AD—attack/decay
sr—(uatnin/rflleajs
IIP—high pulse
LP—li>w puWc
X—mimhri i>l' notes emert'd

I—Instrument

T—tempo
V—volume

S and SA—line numbers
1C—lim1 number increment

notes in the same column, the second
entry is simply ignored.

199) and an increment between lines.
Once you've entered your .starting

The program's menu lets you se
lect all the note values. Whole notes
through sixteenth notes are avail

line number, die program prompts

able. Naturals and sharps may he <!i-

lines that will play your tune; it then

reetly selected. Flats are not directly
available: however, you can enter the

sharp of the next lower note on the
.staff, as it is the same pitch as the flat
you want.

Pressing the (ire-button while the
note is over the "I1" will play the notes

entered. One compromise In the pro
gram is that only the notes up to the
first blank column ate played, so
don't leave any blank columns be
tween notes. This was an intentional
choice to avoid generating Data state
ments containing zeros.

The letters I and T change the

in Create Tunes 64 program.

you for the line increment. The pro
gram then proceeds to create the new

Create Tunes (i4. This takes a minute

Character codes 64 through 82 are
then redefined, note data entered

or two. due to the number of lines

into arrays and the machine lan

deletes all of the program lines of

guage subroutine Poked into mem

being added and deleted.
Once this is done, list the program

ory. After this come the instructions

and you will find only the program

for pressing the space bar, printing
the note-entry screen, setting initial

lines that play the tune you previ
ously entered. Save this Basic pro

variables and returning to the main

gram to tape or disk. Later, you can

pit) gram.

load and run this program alone or

The main logic, or control loop,
begins at line 7. Control is trans

use it as a subroutine to append (o
another program.

About the Program
The program itself consists of 179

tune's sound and tempo. Pressing the

consecutively numbered lines.

fire-button while the note is over the

was done to provide maximum free

letter 1 changes the simulated instru

Table i. Variables and junctions used

This

ferred to the machine language sub

routine, which reads joystick port 2
and moves the note on the screen
accordingly. Pressing the Fire-button

exits the Subroutine where character
and .screen location data left by llic

ment sound within a range of 1-8,

dom in the selection of line numbers
for the new tune program. Should

each number corresponding to a dif

you want to modify and renumber

ferent instrument.

Memory locations 49152-49156

the program, pay special atiention to

serve to pass (his data between the

The

T

functions

similarly,

hut.

rather than changing the sound, it
changes the tempo a! which the notes

are played. T has a range of 1-9, from
slow to fast.

The last function available is the

these

machine and Basic statements. Lines
8-40 and 153-179 evaluate and per
form the various program functions.
REM Statements within the program
listing document these functions. In
brief, the logic used in this program

some of the

lines after

153;

with a renumbering utility. For the
program's variables and functions,
see Table 1.

The program begins with a title-

mode and lets you transform your

screen display and then goes to a

staff music into a Basic program.

subroutine at lines 47 through 152.

E, the screen cleats and asks you for

a starting line number (greater than

mine what is to be done.

contain Goto statements in quotes
that will not change automatically

letter E, which exits the Note Entry

When you press the fire-button over

subroutine are evaluated to deter

This first relocates character memory
to 14336 and then prints the program
instructions.

determines where you are on the
screen to see whether you're entering

or editing notes or accessing a func
tion on the bottom row.

The machine language Subroutine
is situated at memory locations 49168
RUN NOVEMBER 1985 / 65

($COI0) through 4935] (JC0C7). It
reads the joystick and returns to line

7 if the fire-button is pressed. If a

placed on the screen, the character

guage, disassembling and compre

code in the new location is stored (it

hending this simple routine would lie

becomes the old character), and then

a valuable learning experience.

H

Address

to

move is read, the new location is cal

the character code for the present

culated and evaluated as to whether
it is within the screen boundaries set

character is placed on the screen in

the new location. This process is then

by character code (its.
If the new location is within the
screen boundaries, the old character

repealed following a delay loop that
slows

down

execution

code from the present location is re

30

DN}{5

CRSR

LFs}MOMENT{CR

SR DN}{2 CRSR LFs)FOR"
:REM*195
FORI=1504TO1543:POKEI,3:NEXT:PRINT"{11 CR
SR RTs){5 CRSR DNs)CREATE TUNES 64"

:REM*40

PRINT"(8 CRSR DNs)(2 SPACEs)BY:f3 CRSR LF
sJICRSR

CRSR
DIM

DN} ARTHUR

T.

LFsJCOPYRIGHT

CIIAKALIS (CRSR

DNJ{6

,1984";

:REM*211
11(36), L(36), D<36), HN(22) , LN(22) ,HS(22

] ,LS(22),ND{16)

:REM*96

DEF FNR(SL)=INT((SL-984)/40) :DEF FNC{SL)=
:REM*59
SL-IFNRI SL)*40)-983:GOSUB47
POKE491 52, 65 :POKE49153,71 :POKE49155,227:P

OKE49156,5:POKE1507,71
REM

MAIN

LOOP,

TO

ML

the

:REM*196

SUBR.S

all

author

correspondence

Arthur T. ChaktUis, -I'M Theori Ave., Gahunna, OH -13230.

IFI=8THEN W=33:AD=120:SR=0:HP=0:LP=0:GOT
031

POKE52,56:POKE56,56:CLR:PHINT"{SHFT CLR){
2 CRSR DNs)PLEASE{CRSF DN){3 CRSR LFs}WAI
DN)A!CRSR

that

For someone learning machine lan

Listing 1. Create Turn 64 program.

TtCRSR

so

note's movement can be controlled.

RETURN(2

SPAC

:REM*248

31
32
33

POKE1952,I-f48:GOTO8
:REM*249
IF OC<>20THEN35:REM CHANGE TEMPO :REM*88
T=1+PEEK(1956)-48:IFT>9THENT=1
:REM*239

34

POKE!956,T+48:GOTO8

35
36
37

IF0C<>16THEN 153:REM PLAY NOTES
X=0:FORI=1TO36:IFD(I)=0THEN38
X=X+1:NEXTI

38

:REM*8

:REM*21
:REM*48
:REM*119

POKE54 27 4,LP:POKE54 275,I!P:POKE54277,AD:P

OKE54 278,SR:POKE54296,V

:REM*154

39

FORI=1TOX:POKE54 276,W

40

E54272,L(I)
FORJ^0TOD(I)/(1.4*T):NEXTJ:POKE54276,W-1

41

FORI=5427 2TO54300:POKEI,0:NEXTI:GOTO8

42

S=54272:

43

POKE54296,

:NEXTI

:REM*94

:REM*201
FORI=STOS+28:POKEI,0:NEXT
:REM*56

15

POKE54277,10012

33

POKE54273,

OKE54278,20

SPACEs):P
:REM*181

ES)IF FIREBUTTON PRESSED
:REM*149
SYS49168:OC=PEEK(49152):NC=PEEK(49153)

44

POKE54276,

:REM*236

45

F0RI=1T0

46

FORI=STOS+28:POKEI,0:NEXT:RETURN

47

PRINTCHRSf 142 ) : REH MOVE CHARACTERS SPAC
Es}MEM. LOC.
:REM*9

SL=(256*PEEK(49156))+PEEK(49155):R=FNR(SL

:REM*107
0

:C=FNC(SL)

IFR>23THEN20:REM ROUTINES

AT

CREEN

11

IFC<4THEN8:REM

12

IFOC<66THEN16:REM

BE

PLACED

IN

OUT

1ST.

OF

3

RANGE,

BOTTOM OF S
:REM*248

NOTES CAN'T
:REM*229

COLUMNS

GOTO

PLACE

NOTE

14

15
16
17
18

19

20

REM

REMOVE

NOTE

FROM

POKE49152,PEEK((R*40)+985):POKESL,PEEK(4
9152):H(C-3)=0:L(C-3)=0:GOSUB42 :REM*116
D{C-3)=0:POKESL,NC:GOTO8
:REM*18 3
IFD(C-3)o0THEN8:REM PLACE NOTE IFA NOTE
ISN'T ALREADY IN THE COLUMN
:REM*114
52,NC:IFNO74THEN19
:REM*16 9
H(C-3}=HN(R-1):L(C-3)=LN|R-1):POKESL+S42

72,11:GOTO8

:REM*240

H(C-3)=1IS(R-1 ):L(C-3)=LS(R-1 ):POKESL+542
72,11:GOTO8
:REM*15
IF0O66THENP0KE49153,0C:P0KESL,0C:G0T08:

REM CHANGE NOTE

:REM*162

22

I=1+PEEK(1952)-48:IFI>8THENI=1

031

25

CHANGE

INSTRUMENT

IFI=2THEN

28

50

FORI=0TO511:POKEI+14 3 36,PEEK(1+53248):NE
XT
:REM*46

51

POKEI,PEEK(1)UR4

53
54

POKE53 272,(PEEK(532721AND24 0)OR14
:REH*165
REM PRINT INSTRUCTIONS
!REH*96

55

PRINT"{SHFT

56

PRINT"A JOYSTICK

52

RSR

"

MOVES A NOTE(C
:REM*226

TE 0N{2

SPACEs)THE STAFF.!CRSR DN}"

:REM*159

58

PRINT"TI1E

FIREBUTTON ALSO

DOES

CTIONSWHEN ON THE BOTTOM LINE."

!REH*249

IT

WHILE

SPACES}P=PLAY NOTES

OVER

OTHER

FUN

:REM*70

PRINT"{5 SPACEsJI^CHANGE INSTRUMENT "

W=33:AD=0:SR=240:HP=0-

031

RT}AR0UND.

IN P0RT2

57 PRINT"THE FIRE BUTTON PLACES/ERASES A NO

THE

ENTERED"

FOLLOWI

:REM*51
SHOWN(15

:REM*74

IREM+141

62

PRINT"[5

SPACES)T=CHANGE TEMPO"

63

PRINT"(5

SPACEslE=CREATE

TUNE
N}"

(Hi /RUN NOVEMBER I98S

CRSR DNs)CREATE TUNES

DISPLAYS A MUSICAL STAFF.(CRSR DN)"

:REM*255

; REM*47

29

CLR)(2

:REM*232

61

:REM*44

031

:REM*51

POKE56334,PEEK(563341OR1

:REM*193

W=17:AD=96:SR=60:HP=0:LP=0:GOT

IFI = 5TIIEN

!REM*212
:REM*229

60

IFI = 4TIIEN

IFI=6THKN

POKE56334,PEEK(56334)AND254
POKEI,PEEK{11AND251

:REM*12

:REM*152

IFI=3THEN

O31

:REM*199

PRINT"PRESSING

1

27

:REM+130

:KEXT

NG{4 SPACEs)DOES:{CRSR DN}"
PRINT" NOTES=PICKS UP ANY NOTE

IFI=1THEN W=65:AD=9:SR=0:HP=0:LP=25 5:GOT

1

26

48
49

25

59

:REM*177

031

:POKE54272,

99

POKESL+54272,13:D[C-3)=ND|NC-66>:POKE491

IFOCo9THEN32:REM

24

:REM*113

STAFF

21

23

STA

:REM*230

FF

13

ON

56

S{12 SPACEsJDELETES ALL
ENTER

NEW

CHARACTER

:REM*84

BASIC CODE

FOR

ELSS(CRSR 0
:REM*147

64

REM

DEFINITIONS
:REM*134

65

PRINT"PLEASE WAIT A MOMENT{CRSR UP}":FOR
1=512TO599:READCH:POKEI+14 336,CH:NEXT

:REM*14

. LP=0:GOT
:REM*227

:RBM*233

66 DATA 0,0,0,0,255,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,1)1 ,0,0,0,
255,255,255,255,255,255,255,255

:REH*138

2 MILLION AMERICANS
ARE ABOUT TO BECOME
'DANGEROUS'
You could be one.

Play Elite - it's totally stunning.
Elite is Britain's 1985 Adventure Game

of the Year, an interstellar mind-game with
incredible 3D Vector-Graphic space flight

simulation
Take command of your Cobra MK III
combat craft, trade with alien cultures on over

2000 planets in eight galaxies. Pick your
destination on the starmap, checking out the
computer's 4-way viewscan - and you're ready

foryour first jump thru hyperspace.

Asa rookie you start with 'Harmless'
status but with the right stuff and combat skills,

you'll win ratings of 'Average' to 'Dangerous'with your ultimate objective to become one of
the Elite

It's big, it's fast and it's here now for the

Commodore 64™ and 1281" complete with
Manual, Novel, Control Guide, Ship
Identification Chart, Keyboard Overlay and the
opportunity as the US competition winner to got

flown to London, England to try for the Elite
Warld Championship.

It's so addictive it's been called "the Game

of a Lifetime".
Elite.

Be dangerous.

P.O. BOX 49 RAMSEY
NEW JERSEY 07446 USA.

FIREBIRD

HOTLINE

201

934

7373

Listing I continued.

67

DATA 0,0,0,0,240,144,144,240,16,16,16,16
,240,144,144,244,16,16,16,16,24 0:REM*107

68

DATA

144,144,240,16,16,16,16,240,240,240

70

71

160,

142,

40,

119,

201,
240,

5,

192,

173,

3,

133,

252,

123

:REM*29

68

76

:REM*112

:REH*125

98

99

DATA

105,

101
102
103
104

:REM*23 5

75

POKEI+14341,(PEEK(1+14341 ) + 2):NEXT

POKEI+14340,(PEEK(I+14340)+7)

:REM*108
:REM*123

76 REM ENTER NOTE DATA

:REM*40

77

FORI=1TO22:READ UN(I),LN(I):NEXT:REM*211

78

FORI=1TO22:READHS(I),LS(I):NEXT

:REM*58

79

FORI=1TO16:READ ND(1):NEXT

:REM*93

80

DATA25,30,22,96,21,31,18,209,16,195,15,2

81

DATA9,104,8,97,7,233,7,12,6,71,5,152,5,7

82

1,4,180,4,48
DATA3,244,3,134,3,35

10,14,24,12,143,11 ,48,10,143

:REM*202

:REM*73
:REM*188

83 DATA26,156,23,181,0,0,19,239,17,195,0,0,
14,239,13,78,11,218,0,0
:REM*207
DATA9,247,8,225,0,0,7,119,6,167,5,237,0,
0,4,251,4,112

:REM*142

DATA0,0,3,187,3,83
:REM*255
DATA1280,960,640,480,320,240,160,80,1280

,960,640,480,320,240,160,80
87 REM POKE ML SUBR. INTO MEM.
FOR

AD =

49168TO

49351:READ

:REM*208
:REH*25

DA:POKEAD,DA:

NEXTAD

89

162,

201,

FORI=53 6TO599:POKEI+14 4 00,PEEK<1+14 336):
NEXT
:REH*135
POKEI+14 339,1(PEEK!1+14339))+2)

88

93 DATA

240,

04,

DATA 28,16,16,16,240,240,240,244,28,16,1
6,16,240,240,240,24 0
:REM*231
DATA 28,16,28,16,240,240,240,240:REM*144

73

85
86

125,

DATA 240,

17, 192, 96, 56, 173, 3
:REM*6
192, 233, 40, 133, 251, 173
:REM*7
4, 192, 233, 0, 133, 252
:REM*56
76, 123, 192, 133, 252, 76 :REM*181

:REM*210

84

DATA 201,

DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA

72 FORI=600TO563STEP8
74

92
94
95
96
97

,24 4,16,16,16,16,240,24 0,24 0,24 0:REM*146
69

91

:REM*8

DATA 216,

90 DATA 240,

173,

24,

0,

201,

220,

126,

201,

240,

111

21

:REM*153

:REM+230

Circle 94 on Reader Service card.

DATA

100 DATA

123,

192,

192,

40,

24,

133,

105,

0,

251,

192

173,

:REM*192

4

:REM*125

123,
233,
192,
123,

192, 56, 173, 3, 192
1, 133, 251, 173, 4
233, 0, 133, 252, 76
192, 24, 173, 3, 192

106 DATA

192,

105,

107
108
109

DATA

105,

DATA 0,
DATA
DATA

110 DATA

:REM*97

76

DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA

105

:REM*60

<1

:REM*119
:REM*114
:REM*69
;EEH*66

1,

133,

251,

173,

177,

251,

201,

66,

4,

192,

133,

254,

173:REM*174

192,

165,

252,

141,

4

192,

201,

32

0,

133,

252,

3, 76, 17, 192, 141, 2
192, 173, 3, 192, 133,

173,

160

208

:JU':M+30

:Rl-:M*241

:REM*144
253:REM"159

111
112
113

DATA
DATA
DATA

0, 192, 145, 253, 173, 2
192, 141, 0, 192, 173, 1
192, 145, 251, 165, 251,

114

DATA

3,

115

DATA

DATA
DATA

192,

118
119

:REM*83
:REM*13S
141
:REM*27

116
117

120

240,
141,

173,

4,
5,

5,

DATA

136,

208,

253,

DATA

24,

76,

:REM*26

:REM*9S

56, 233, 32, 24
192, 170, 160, 0

17,

202,

208,

:REM*222
:REM*159

248

:REM*156

192

:REM*95

PRINT"t'RESS SPACE BAR TO CONTINUE" :GOSU
D42

:REM*154

121 GETA$:IFA$<>" "THEN121
122 REM SCREEN SETUP
123

:REM*213
:REM+208

POKE53280,15:POKE53281 ,11 : PRINT" tSIlFT C
LR)":POKE53281,15:POKE646,11

:REM*245

124

PRINT"{40 SHFT DsJ";

:REH*126

126

PRINT"!SHFT

125 PRINT"{SHFT BJ
T

GI.36 SPACES}{SEIFT B}";
SHFT

:REM*135
*s)(SHF

B){SHFT

*)F(.36

SPACEsHSHFT B ] ";

B}";

:iiEM'18

127

PRINT"(Sf!FT

B)

E(36

128

PRINT"fSHFT
T BJ";

BHSHFT

129

PRINT"{SHFT B}

130

PRINT"{SHFT BHSHFT

*)B136

PRINT"(SHFT B]

SPACESKSHFT BJ";

:REM*9

Use your Commodore 64 lo improve your performance al
the track! These tine programs for Thoroughbreds, Harness
Horses and Greyhounds combine the power of your com

puter with the savvy of a veteran handicapper. Spend a few
minutes entering data, and The Handicapper will rank the
horses or dogs in each race. All the information you need is
readily available from the Thoroughbred Racing Form, har
ness or greyhound track program. We even provide a dia
gram that shows you where to find it1

Horse racing factors include speed, class, past perfor
mance, post position, stretch gain, beaten favorite, jockey or
driver's record, weight (for thoroughbreds) and parked-out
signs (for trotters]. Greyhound factors include speed, past

performance, class, favorite box, kennel record, breaking
tendencies, bealen favorite.

Instructions and wagering guide included. Thoroughbred,

Harness or Greyhound Handicapper, only $34.95 each on

tape or disk. Any two. just $54 95 All three only $74.95.

Federal Hill Software
8134 Scotts Level Rd.
Baltimore, MD 21208

Toll Free (Orders Only) 800-245-6228
For Information Call
301-521-4886
68 /RUN NOVEMBER 1989

131

T Bl";

*}D(36

SiiFT

*s}(S!IF
:REM*148

C(36 SPACEsHSHFT Bl";

:REM*137

A{36

SHFT

*s)(SHF

:REM*20
:REM*11

132

133
134

PRINT"{SHFT
T B}";

BHSHFT

PRINT"(SHFT B)

SHFT *s){S!IF
:REM*88

F(36 SPACEsHSHFT B)";

PRINT"(SHFT B)(SI1FT
T B)";

*JE{36

PRINT"{SHFT

A)C(36

135 PR1NT"(SHFT BJ
136

*)G{36

SIIFT

:REM*79
*s)(SHF
:REM*218

D(36 SPACEsHSHFT BJ";

:REM*209

BHSHFT

SHFT As)(SHF

T Bl";

:REM*2

137 PRINT"{SHFT B} B{36 SPACEsHSHFT B}";

:REM*81

138

PRINT"{SIIFT

HHSHFT

140

PRINT'MSHFT BHSHFT

T B}";
139 PRINT"{SHFT BJ

*JA(36 SHFT

*s}tSEIF

:REM*220
G(36 SPACEsHSHFT B)";
:REM*149

141
142

T BJ";

PRINT"{5HFT B)

*sJ{SHF

:REM*32
:REM*23

B)";

PRINT"{SHFT B}

SHFT

E{36 SPACEsHSHFT B}";

PRINT"(SHFT BHSIIFT
T

143

*)F{36

*}D(36

SHFT

*s)(SHF
:REM*162

Cf36

SPACEsHSHFT B)";

GE introduces GEnie.
Your low cost way to get on-line,
and stay there!

Imagine having access to quality

personal computing SIGs, software.

CB simulation, E-Mail and games

at 1200 baud. But paying only a 300
baud rate.

1200 baud is only S5.00* an hour.

That's up to 60% less than you're
paying now.

GEnie stands for the General

Electric Network for Information
Exchange. It's a part of General

Electric Information Services —the
world's largest commercial tele
processing network And now the
power of GEnie is available to the
home computer user.

The High Speed GEnie.
GEnie can take you to new highs
in speed and keep you there. Because

our non-prime time rate for 300 or

1-H00-638-83&).

So when you're wrapped up in a

Just have your VISA. MasterCard
or checking account number ready.

serious conversation, you can keep

or 1200 baud. Upon connection enter

computer group, or heavily into

Here's GEnie"!

Sign up from your kevboard:

your eyes on the screen, nut on the

clock. (More good news: no minimum
monthly charges, the sign up tee

is just S18.00 and new subscribers
get three free hours until December

31,1985.)

What wishes Can GEnie grant?
GEnie has most everything.

Including LiveWire'^CB simulator.
Round Table "SIGs, bulletin boards.

GE Mail!uclassic games like Castle-

Quest^and BlackDrago iC conference
rooms, newsletters and more.

Set your modem for half duplex. ,'iOO

HHH then press RETURN. At the
U#-prompt enter VJM11950, GEnie
and press RETURN. (For additional
information or assistance call

l-80Q-638-9636,ext.21.)

Then get on-line with GEnie.

And stay longer, for less.

INFORMATION
SERVICES
General Electric Inlormation Services Company. USA

•Rair applies M3OUor 12IIObaud.Mini <Kri .6>>M lu8AM !iic:ilrinii-..'ill<!ii)-Sat..Sun and mil lu>li<h>s.

RUN NOVEMBER 1985 / 69

Listing ! cmitiiutnl.

144

Circle 254 on Reader Survlco card.

Software Discounters >
of America<*penp^is.toon \SD 01A '

Orders Outside PA-1-800-225-7638

PA Orders — 1-800.223-7784
Customer Service 412-361-5291

.
_ .
Upen baturday

146

PRINT"{SHFT B1ESHFT
T D)";

Beach Hea02(D)

(25

147

Mach 5 (Rt

(23
Raid Over Moscow (D) $25

ACTIVISION
Alca/ar

The Forgotten

Fortress (D)

Countdown to

121

Shutdown |D)
HI
Fast Tracks Slot Ca
Const Kilr,Di. $21

T

Gary Kitchen's

GamemakeriD)
Greal American

S21

Cross-Country

Rodtl Race ID)
HaLkenDI

121
$21

AMERICAN

EDUCATIONAL

Hi

125

SIERRA

BarDlelD)

$19
$25

Donald Duck'5
P fay o round |D)

$20

Mickey's Space

$2$

Stunt Flyer ID)
Ultima II |D)

FastLOflfl(H)
Koronis Rif 1 {Dl
Rescue on
PractalustDl

Summer Games II ID) »2S
Thu EiOolon|Oj
$28
12S
Winter Games ID)

FISHER PRICE
AM Titles Available .
OAMESTAfl

Call

On-FieW Foolball(D) $19
Star-Rank Bo-ing(D) $19
HAYQEN

$19

Winnie IhuPoohiD) $17
SIMON * SCHUSTER
Kerrnil's Electronic
Siorymaker (Dr
$19
SpyHunie'lRj
$29
Star Trek The Kolnaa hi
Alter native (0)
Typing Tulor I1I|D)
SPINNAKER

Sargon III 101

(33

AlnhahMZooiRl

126

$28
$19

Fraction Fever (Rl

$17

121

Hornnwork Hn'pnr

119

Call

Kic]f> on Keystni
Kindorcomp(R)
Story Machinn|R)

$t9
$19

Call

HES Won
Millionaire (D)

Bridge a 0(D)

Omni™riterwlSpcrll|O)$Jl

DaiaOisk »2 male

$16
SIB
116

Data Disk 113 lemale

sie

SuperZa^on(D)
INFOCOM

(12

SPRINGBOARD
Easy as ABC (Dl
Newsroom iDl

$21
Call

*19
in

CutThroals(D|

(23

Stickers <D|

$23

EnchanierlD)

$23

SSI

International
Hockey (D)

Strip Poker(Dl
AVALON HILL

SlalioncDl

(19

$1/

....

Oallalion

Jupiter Mission 1W9IDW3

Hiicnniker's Guide to the
GdlaiylDI
113

Maxwell ManoriOi
flipper (D)

Planelfatl(D)
WishnnngpriDj

Hroakltirough in thu

tie
119

Super Bowl

Sunday (D)
HI
Tournament Golf jDf $21
BRODERBUND
BankSl Filer(O)
(33
$33
Bank SI. Mailer (D)
Bank SI Speller (D)
Bank SI Writer (Dl

(33

Kara1eka(DI

(19
(29

Print Shop{DI
Print stiop Graphics
Library III (D)
Print Shop Graphics
Library »2|D)

133

J17

(17

Prini Shop Graphics
LiOrary 113(0)
SpelunkerlDI
Stealth (D)

S19

cas
Succor wVAIyfbrn

Success wfM.ilh

$49

Call
Call

CONTINENTAL
Home Ari!;iiunl>uiM0)U4
DATASOFT
AllernpleHoalilylDi
Sruce LeolDI
TheGoonieslDI
Zoud ((Jf

128
$19
119
119

DAVIDSON
(33

(33

ELECTRONIC ARTS
AOv Consl
Arcrion (Dl

Muppel l.narnincj

KeyslD>
Touch Taolot wr

Painter (Dl

(39.95

(39.96

Koala Printer ]D|

$19

Heart ol Africa (Di
Mail Order Monsters (Di

Movie Maker iO)
Music Consl Set (D)
One on One |O|
Pinball Const Set ID)

Racing Desl Set 10
Stars II 10)

Seven Cities OolO IDI
SKyfo. 101
Pricts loo 'ow To

CrusaOo in Europn (Dl $28
F 15 Strike Eagle (D) $71
Kennedy ApnroachiD) 121

Silent Service ID)

Finldi>1 FitbiD)
$25
Gtimslone Warrior (D|S!3

$23

$39
$23

Norway 1985 (D(
PhaniasieiOl
nueslronf.D|

$25
$25

WiuqsoI War IDI

$28

Flight Simulator lliDl (32
SYNAPSE
$28
fJiiniMOnulD) . . ,
Essov(D) .

MimiwhoeUD)
TELARIUM

....

Ainn/on(D)

$26

(26

Fah(rjnheit<5i |0)
(21
Perry Mason |D) . . . $21

WrlicriDI
$29
Color Me Thp Com[julir

Rondn^vous

CalarlnoKiMDI
H.itlay ProjucllO)

TIMEAORKS
D(il(iM^no()cr II |U|

133

Evelyn Wood Dynam

c

Ruaijer (0)
S leeway s|D)

(33
(19

$1B
(26

Perfect Score 5A'ID)«9
MISC.
Bounty Boh(Dl
Buckaroo Ban;oi(D)

(23

Central Point
Coo»1l(D(

Mulllplan(D)
Spyva SpyjDi
Supr"rb.isn 61 (D)
PROFESSIONAL
SOFTWARE
Ffeel System J(DI
RANDOM HOUSE
Charlie Qmwn rABCSIDI

Charlie B'own's
1 2. 3S(D|
SCARBOROUGH

Masier!,pn|Ol

(21

wlRamri(O)

(21

Sylvia Porier's Piir^i

(29

WiJ-OwnftM wr

1541 Alignment

Kit(D)

mil

$33

H5 000 Spoiler (D)

WINDHAM CLASSICS

$33

Alice in

wonurjilandiDl

$21
$:e
C.ll

$17
(17

Wi.MRjol O.-(li)

(tr

$19
(17

ACCESSORIES
Honu% SS. DD

Cheip

IriMsurrl^lanil(Dl

Compu$orve StarUir
Killlriis!

(IB

(»7

Datashare Printer
Int -'Graphics 13985
Disk CasetHoISs 50)
$9

$19

Dow Jones News

$19

Total AulCJ Ans*.err
Auto Dial Modem
nJSoflwarp
%'<

Retrieval KiliShn i $16

Wicc Joysticlis

cm

"Ordering and Teim S- O' ft-, wilh cdshiei cr^eck oi money order ^hiptied mi
iu-ij.di"i* Phonal, company checks alro*3win ekicisaianc* NoCOO i >hip-

ping Continental U.S.A.—Orders unOPr 1100 add S3. IrM (hipping on orOWl oier
$100. pA TSHi'-ms add 6 , sates la. AK. HI, FPOAPO—add $5 on ,ill orm"'.
Sorr.-nn InTnrnadonal orders
DpTpcIiv*1 merchandise will be rfplacd *.in
sarnn inn rch.i noise Other ivlu'ns suhjncl to .1 IS* * restocking rharge -NO
tn "M.mrjp' without noin *

70 ' RUN NOVEMBEK IS89

SPACES}P
EHSHFT

I) (SHFT JH2

K}{SHFT

1=5 T^5
F}{SHFT

(SHF
G)[SH

SPACEs)P{2

L}{SHFT

PHSHFT

{SHFT B}";
PRIHT"{39 SHFT

*s}{SHF
:REM*102

MHSHFT

Q){SHFT

R}(2

SPAC

N)(SHF

SPACEsJP

:REM*193
B3}";:POKE2^23,66:POKE56

:REM*60
:REM*223

FOR I=0TO39:POKEI+55296,15:POKEI+56256,1
5:NEXT

:REM*224

FORI=55335TO56255STEP40:POKEI,15:POKEI+

152

RETURN

153

IFOC<>5THEN8:REM

1,15:NEXT

RATE

:REM*115

:REM*210

NEW

EXIT

NOTE

ENTRY

PROGRAM

8

GENE

:REM*23

154

POKE53272,(PEEK(53272)AND240)OR4:PRINT"

155

INPUT"STARTIHG LINE NUMBER!<199)";S:IFS

156

INPUT"TR"if AGAIN,
FS<199THEN1S6

1SHFT

CLRJ"

>199THEN157

:REM*14

MUST BE ABOVE

:REM*193

199";S:I
:REM*120

157

INPUT"INCREMEtOT";IC

158

PRINT" {SIIFT CLR}(2

:REM*197

159
160

FORI=1TO36:IFD(I)=0THEN161
X=X+1:NEXTI

:REH*89
:REM*242

161

SA=S+(7*IC):FORI=1TOXSTEP4

:REM*133

162

PRIHTSA;"(CRSR LF)DATA";:FORJ=0TO3:IF(I

CRSR DNs}":X = 0
:REM*254

+J ) >XTI1ENPRINTCHRS( 20) :G0T01 65

163

164

:REM*62

PRINT!! (I-t-J) ;"{CRSR LF } , " ; L{ 1 + J ) ; " { CRSR
I.FJ , ";D(I + J) ;"{CRSR LF } , " ; :NEXTJ :PRINTC
HH$[20 )

:REM*245

SA=SAtIC:NEXTI

:REM*152

165 PRIHT"S=";Sj"[CRSR LF):IC-";IC;"{CRSR L

F) :LP = ";LP;"{CRSR LF } :IIP = " ;H?; " {CRSR LF
):AD=";AD;"{CRSR

LF}:SR=";SR;

:REM*251

166 PRINT"(CRSR LF}:V=";V;"{CRSR LF}:W=";W;
167

168

"{CRSR LF):T=";T;"{CRSR
R LF):GOTO168"

LF):X=";X;"{CRS
:REM*120

POKE198,10:FORK=1TO10:POKE630+K,13:NEXT
K:PRINT"{HOME}":END
:REM*231

PRTNT"{SIIFT CLR){2 CRSR DNs }": PRINTS ; "F

ORI=54 27 2TO54 30C:POKEI,0:NEXTI:POKE54 27

4,"jI,P:S = S + IC

169

:REM*68

PKINTS;"POKE54275,";HP;"{CRSR LF):POKE5

4277,";AD;"{CRSR LF):POKE54278,";SR:S=S

170

PRINTS;"POKE54296r";V;"{CRSR LF);W=";W;
"(CRSR

171

LF):T=";T:S=S+IC

:REM*242

PRINTS;"F0RI-1T0";X;"(CRSR LF):READ H,L
,D:POKE54276,W:POKE54273,H":S=S+IC

:REM*137

172 PRINTS;"POKE54272,L:FORJ=0TOD/T:NEXTj":
S=S+IC

173

:REM*176

PRINTS;"POKE54276,W-1:NEXTl":S=S+IC
;REM*167

174 PRINTS;"FORI^54272TO54300:POKEI,0:NEXTI
:REM*222

P.O. BOX 278-DEPT. RN-WILDWOOD, PA 15091

CREDITS' RMum musl hj,.. auihori.-alinn numtii-r 1*121 361-5291

HJtSUFT
OJtSHFT

B}E{2

DHSHFT

SHFT

151

Financial PIsnnitnDl (39

(23

(19
III

150

(21

MINOSCAPE
EJ.irik SI MUSIC

BuiIHA Book ID)
CHI

Colonial
125
Cormuesl (Dt
Conniutf-r AmCusfHtJ (39
$25
ComBulei'OB(D)

SUBLOOIC

FliolHSimulutor(D} $23

139
$25

I!)ti4 luaillO.ilaUish (16

MICROPROSE

CHSIIFT

*JG{36

$28

Ardennes (Dl
r)road^i(tirs{Di

H'lmpiaruppe (D)

KarateChamp (Ui

Carnpra al War ID)
Europe Ahla^elD}

Commander (01.

LEARNING COMPANY
All Titles Available
Call
MICROLEAGUE
fJwi!biill(D)
$2B
Gen^Ml Mannnnr |{J> $36

DiskeylD)
Fantastic Four(Di

SM(D|

Arcnon 2 Adept |0)

Reach for

Zork I(D)
KOALA

CSM

Math Blister iD)
Word AitackjDi

$23
$23

Aero Jet: Advanced
(17
(19

Whistler's Brother (DK19
Mastering iheSATIDI

123

SPACEs){SHFT B}";

$17

116

Prp|ecl Space

A{36

295,11

$17

ArJventure (Dl

SamonlllDl
HES

148

All Mil's Available
ARTWORX
Data Disk "1 female

PRINT"{SHFT
T

EsJiSHFT

BallDluer(D)

*s){SHF

:REM*25

FT

NetWorlhiDi

SHFT

:REM*34

PRINT"{SHFT B}

•Your card is no I cnargad until wa ship

EPYX

*)Bt36

D)";

145

-Fmo Shipping on otdaia ovar S100 In coniinanlal USA
' •No surcharge lor V IS AJ Ml its re lid

ACCESS

PRINT"{Si!FT BHSHFT
T

Prices Mlhjnrl

175

PRINT"LN=0:GOTO177"

176

POKE198,9:FORK=1TO9:POKE630+K,13:NEXTK:
PRINT"!HOME}":END

177

178
179

:REM»107
:REM*138

PRINT"(SHFT CLR){2 CRSR DNs1":FORI=LNTO
LN+7:PRINTI:NEXTI
:REM*227
PRINT"LN=";LN+8;":IFLN<179GOTO177"
0
POKE198,9:FORK=1TO9:POKE63 0+K,13:NEXTK:
PRINT"{HOME)":END
:REH*141

Circle 20 on Roacer Somce cart!

presenting . . . vnr I UKt
A NEW WAY TO UNLOCK THE POWER OF YOUR C64 OR C128*
• CAPTURE IS A CARTRIDGE THAT PLUGS INTO YOUR COMPUTER'S EXPANSION PORT.
• CAPTURE DOES NOTHING—UNTIL YOU PRESS ITS CAPTURE BUTTON. UNTILTHEN.A
RUNNING PROGRAM CANNOT DETECT

ITS PRESENCE.

• CAPTURE THEN TAKES CONTROL — NO IFS, ANDS OR BUTS — AND PRESENTS A MENU.
• CAPTURE WILL NEATLY SAVE EVERYTHING IN YOUR COMPUTER TO YOUR 1541 OR
COMPATIBLE

DISK

DRIVE —

ALL 64K

OF RAM,

CPU,

VIC AND SID CHIP

REGISTERS — EVERYTHING. IN EASY TO VIEW CHUNKS.
• CAPTURE WILL.

IF YOU WANT, PRE-CONFIGURE YOUR COMPUTER'S RAM SO THAT

ONLY MEMORY ALTERED BY YOUR PROGRAM NEED BE SAVED.

• CAPTURE WILL WRITE A BOOT ON YOUR DISK SO YOU CAN RELOAD AND BEGIN
EXECUTION RIGHT WHERE YOU LEFT OFF.

$39.95

CAPTURE DOES ALL THIS AT A COST OF JUST

BUT HERE'S THE BEST PART
• CAPTURE WILL MAKE AN AUTO-START CARTRIDGE OF YOUR PROGRAM. IT'S EASY!
JUST FOLLOW THE DIRECTIONS ON THE SCREEN. NOW PLUG IN YOUR
CARTRIDGE AND TURN ON YOUR COMPUTER. IN LESS THAN TWO SECONDS
YOUR PROGRAM BEGINS AGAIN AT PRECISELY THE POINT WHERE YOU
CAPTURE'D IT. MAGIC!

BESIDES CAPTURE, YOU NEED A promenade C1 AND A SUPPLY OF CPR3

CARTRIDGE KITS.

ORDERING INFORMATION
• CAPTURE CARTRIDGE - COMPLETE WITH INSTRUCTIONS

$ 39.95

• promenade ci — eprom programmer with disk software

99.50

• CPR3 CARTRIDGE KIT — PC BOARD, CASE AND 3 EPROMS

29.95

• DR—EPROM ERASER, TWO AT A TIME, 3 TO 10 MINUTES

34.95

• STARTER SET - CAPTURE, promenade C1 AND 1 CPR3

149.95

• deluxe set - capture, promenade ci, dr and 2 cpr's

199.95

SHIPPING AND HANDLING — USA: UPS SURFACE S3.00
BLUE LABEL $5.00
NEXT DAY AIR $13.00

CANADA: AIR MAIL $7.00

OTHER FOREIGN AIR $12.00

CALIFORNIA RESIDENTS ADD APPLICABLE SALES TAX
COD ORDERS, USA ONLY, ADD $3.00

C64 AND C128 TM COMMODORE ELECTRONICS, LTD.
TO ORDER: TOLL FREE
FROM CALIFORNIA

800-421-7731
800-421-7748

TECHNICAL SUPPORT AND
FROM OUTSIDE THE US:

JASON-RANHEIM
580 PARROT STREET

'WHEN OPERATING IN 64 MODE

SAN JOSE, CA USA 95112

m

VIS

408-287-0259
408-287-0264

****** Sip

RUN MIVKMBHt I9S5/ 71
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The transition from chips
to chords won't produce sour notes if
you use these basic techniques.

Bach to Basic
By LARRY COTTON
Johann Sebastian Bach was no dum
my. Some two centuries ago, he wrote
whai would become one of the musical
classics of all time, and he did it com

pletely without the aid of a personal
computer or word processor.

Furthermore, lie had the temerity
to promote a little-known scheme of

dix E. If you don't have one, look ai
yom- Commodore 64 User's Guide, Ap
pendix M.The Iwo values in the right-

play a particular note. Check om

key. I'm in big trouble If you don't

C-3, whose values are 8 and 97 (8 and
147 in ihe old user's guide). Multiply

struments. The resull of his efforts—

Now look at the values for C#-3.
Doing the same calculations on 8 and
225 yields 2273. What relationship
does 2273 have to 2145? Further

Now, well-tempered doesn't mean
that the clavier ((he forerunner of
the

piano)

tion—far

had

from

an

even

it; the

disposi

instrument

had to be tuned daily, and its strings
broke with amazing regularity. What
ii

means

is

that

its temperament

(i.e., its tuning) was even and equal.
Every note's frequency had (and
has) the same arithmetic relation
ship to its adjacent neighbor. We
can prove this very quickly with the

help of the Commodore (54.
The Magic Root

Take a look at The Commodore 6-f
r's Reference Guide, Appen

Try that right now with your com

puter in the Immediate mode. Type

the 8 by 256, then add 97 and you

known as die Welt-tempered Clavier.

calculated as 2\ {'/,„).

hand column are the ones that would
be Poked into memory addresses to

tempering the musical scale inio 12
equal steps, which became the stan
dard method Of tuning musical in
published in 24 installments—is

S\(%). Thus the twelfth root of 2 is

gel 2145. which appears in the dec
imal column in the reference guide.

more, what relationship does 2408

(the next higher number) have to
2273? Give Up? All right, here ii is:

Simply multiply the lower number
by 1.059-16309 to get the next higher
number. Where did [.05946309 come
from? It's the twelfth rool of two!

Expressed so the C-64 can under
stand, it's 2lf/ia).

Any root of a number may he cal
culated this way. A simpler example

is the square root, say, of 9, which we
know is 3. The C-64 has two ways of

finding the square root of 9: SQR(9)
and 9t(%). The cube root of eight is 2

(2x2x2 = 8). This can be expressed

PRINT 2I(JU and press the return

get 1.0r.946309. Now take, for ex
ample. 2145 (the value for C-3) from

the decimal column in Appendix E,
Commodore 64 Programmer's Reference

Guide, and type PRINT 2145*21(J{j).

The answer could be rounded to
2273, the decimal value for C#-3.
Notes on The Accompanist
In

the

listing,

note

factors

Fl

through F-l in lines 150-165. This is
one place where the twelfth rool of
2 conies in. It is used to calculate the
minor 3rd. major 3rd. Slh and 7th

tones, which form three-note chords
when selectively heard with the root
tone (lowest note).
The other place is in line 1000.
which increments the lowest decimal

number to correspond to the I 2 steps
in a well-tempered chromatic scale.
Result: only one number (N) is used
to calculate values for 48 three-note

chords, (hanks to that magic twelfth
root of 2!

RUN It Right

064; C-ffl(mG64 mode)

RUN SUVLMI1KR 1983 I 75

accompanying guitar-fingering dia

PIE M:

m fa
BQ'H.Fil.

Now

■IP UNOi

press

the

key

that

corre

emlitA .

sponds to the chord letter. A nice,

SI
fe SB

amplification means. What you play
simulates an organist's accompani

mellow three-nine sound should em
anate from your television or other

!

L2 EH Ff

JWrH

gram. What, no chords? Go get an
other piece of sheet music!

!

ment to a vocal or instrumental solo.
Should you encounter lib, Kb. Ab,
Db or Gb chords, use the function

tfc Crl)

and £ keys, as instructed at the top
of the screen. When you press only
the chord (letter, function oi■,£) keys,
what you hear is the major chord.
Xow, do an experiment. While hold

HIT IT

ing down the chord key, press the shift
key. The chord you hear is the corre
sponding minor chord, shown on the

music as a lowercase m nexi to the

<MEM Q TO WIT)

chord letter. Again, while holding the

chord key, press the Commodore key.
What you hear is a three-note seventh
The rest of die program is fairly

registers, instead of the usual way of

Straightforward Lines 5 through 70

Poking a 64 into the voice registers.

set up the screen and sound chip for

This avoids the release cycle of the

organ-like tones. Line 170 lels you
change the value of N (die lowest

response to the keyboard.

decimal

number corresponding to

the lowest pitch heard) to raise or

lower the overall pitch of the tones
that you'll hear. Doubling N would
cause everything to sound exactly
one octave higher.
Lines 200-S40 do our calculating.
Lines 450-525 look at two very useful

memory locations, 653 and 197,
which contain information about the
keyboard—the Status of die shift.
Commodore and CTRL keys (we'll
use only the first two), and which key
is pressed. Note especially lines 451
and 452, which detect ii the run/stop
key or ho key is pressed, and line 525,
which detects whether or not the Q

key is pressed, to quit the program.
Lines 600 through 602 Poke in the

chords'

frequencies

and

line

(510

turns on the sound.

Observe that the sound is turned
off when the chord key is released,

which Pokes zeroes into frequency

ADSR envelope, thus speeding Up
There is almost no delay between

pressing a key and hearing the mostencountered chords, like C, F and G,
and only a fraction of a second's de
lay when you want to hear the leastused chords, like E, B or D flat.

Lines 2000 to the end contain sub
routines for creating silence when a
key is released and for exiting the
program. Unfamiliar memory ad
dresses might be 657 and 808. which
enable or disable the shift and run/

stop keys, respectively, and 198,
which clears the keyboard butler for
a clean screen on quitting.
How to Use the Program

Get a piece of sheet music or a doit-yourself guitar hook and run the
program. When you see HIT IT! on

the screen, press a key. Which key?

Just above the five-line Staff with the

treble clef on it are chord letters like
C, F, C. Bb and so on, maybe with an

chord, written in music as, say, G7.
When you hold down all three (chord,
shift and Commodore) keys, you'll
hear, logically enough, the corre
sponding minor seventh chord, written,
say, as Fm7.

Normally the screen would flicker
back and forth between the two char
acter sets when you press die Com

modore key and the shift key
simultaneously, but a Poke of 128 to

location 657 effectively disables the
Shlfl key. (The keyboard matrix val
ues are still found at 653.)
In the unlikely event that you en
counter such chords as A#. D#,G#.C#

orF#, use function and £ keys for Bb.
Eb, Ah, Db and Gb, respectively.
Thanks to the well-tempered scale, A#

is the same as Bb, I># is the same as Eb,
and so forth! Feel free to change the
voices, pitch and envelopes to suit
your own taste. After all. Bach would

haveifhe'dhadaC-64!

Address

all author correspondence to

Lam Cotton, 3513 Canterbury lit/ad.
New Bern, \'C 2S560.

PRINT:PRINT:PRINTTAB{17)"(SHFT

Listing 1. Tht Accompanist progrm

)

{SHFT EH2 SHFT Ss):"
2}

{SHFT

TOP AND SHIFT KEYS
:REM*175
6 POKE53 261,0:POKE53 280,14:PRINTCHR$<5)

:REH*20

7

PRTNTCHR$(147)CHRS(14}:REM CLEAR HOME AND
LOWER CASE
:REM*93

7-1 / RUN NOVEHBPt 1985

:REM'68

KHSHFT EHSHFT Y}{SHFT

}{SHFT F}{SHFT OJtSHFT R)

I

PHSHFT R)

PRINT:PRINTTAK(7)"{4 SPACESHCTRL 4}{SHF
T SJISUFT HHSHFT I)(SHFT FHSHFT T}{CTR
L

5 POKE808,225:POKE657,128:REM DISABLE RUN/S

SI

SPACE

{SHFT MJISHFT

IHSHFT NHSHFT OHSHFT R)"

:REM*42

PRINTTAB(7)"(4 SPACES}I CTRL 4){SHFT L}{S
HFT OHSHFT GHSHFT OJtCTRL 2HSI1FT SPAC

S}{SHPT KHSHFT EHSHFT YHSHFT SPACE}{S
HFT FHSHFT OHSHFT R)(S1IFT

THSHFT HI"

SPACE ) 7 1 SHFT

:REH*149

FOR BETTER FOR WORSE

For Better: Many of our customers have paid up to twice as much and owned as many as 3 other
interfaces before purchasing a PPI and becoming satisfied. So, if you plan to buy a
Commodore and a printer, or if you already own a system, save yourself some time,

trouble and money. Buy a PPI and get the features (that others charge up to twice as
much for) at the lowest price nationwide: $49.95.
For Worse: You'll have to talk to our competitors.
Think about it.

$49.95
PARALLEL PRINTER INTERFACE

FOR USE WITH THE COMMODORE Vic 20, C64 and 128PC
IMPORTANT FEATURES that may not be found on other interfaces.

High Speed Graphics Buffer.

15
15 page
page easy
easy to
to follow
follow Users
Users M,
Mjnual.

works properly with all Commodore compatible

FCC Approved.
Approved.
FCC

software.

Expanded
Expanded Alpha,
Alpha, Numem,
Numertt, and
and Graphic Characters.

Transparent Mode Lock Controls.
Total Emulation of Commodore's Graphic, Character,

Expanded Reverse
Reverse Alpha,
Alpha, Numeric
Num.
Expanded
and Graphic

Characters.
Characters.
Condensed Reverse
Reverse Alpha
Alpha Numeric
Nun
Characters.

and Command Set.
True Commodore Graphics.
Combining of Emulation and Transparent Modes.

Commodore
Commodore Print
Print Function
Function Loc
Lock Controls.
Combining of
of Expanded
Expanded and
and Condensed
Cc
Combining
Print features.

No confusing DIP switches.
PRINTERS

Smith Corona Fast Texl
80

Royal 610""
R.teman

MPI X PrinterPanasonic KXP

Citizen
BMC

Star Gemini X & SG

Star Delta

MT160

■unit i Corona DP series

Radix

Smilh Corona 300"

series

Smrtn Corona 200'
Smith Corona 400*
Royal 600"*"

Fully Shielded from end to end.

MPI SX Printer -

Inforunner

Blue Chip

Mannesmanrt la IN

Olympic Comp.n | NP
Brother CF.-50"*

Brother CE-58-"
Brother DM-40
Brother DX-5

Fujitsu

Ep^tin

The PPI works with all Centronics compatible parallel printers that utilize itandard ASCII characters and cqnirnanrt sets in the transparent mode
Must have the Smith Corona Messenger Modulo #17 J7f> interface.

Special adapter cable is required.

" Must have the Brother IF-50 interface.

"" Must have the Royal IF-6Q0 interface.

circle icson Roadei sorvicocmd

Distributor and dealer programs available. CaH 316-264-6118 for immediate information.

dsi

Jt.m.

DATA SHARE, INC.
717 South Emporia - Wichita, Ks. 67211-2307 • 316-264-6118 • Telex: 650 193 4977
DSI is a mapr OEM and private label manufacturer Call lor compteta information and quotations.

Listing ! continued

12

PRINTTAB(7)"(4 SPACEsHCTRL 4 } { SHFT B)(S

HFT 0){SHFT TUSHPT H)(CTRL 2}(SHFT SPAC
EHSHFT F}{SHFT 0){SHFT RHSHFT SPACE}{S

250

GOTO400

:REM*204

300 A(X,Y)=INT(Q/K):B(X,Y)=INT(Q-(K*A(X,Y))
1:RETURN:REM

ROOT

:REM*23 3

IIFT MlfSHFT IHSHFT NHSHFT 0}{SHFT R){S
HFT SPACE)7(SHFT T}(SHFT H|"
:REM*236

310

C{X,Y)=INT(Q*F1/K):D(X,Y)=INT(Q*F1-(K»C

PRINTTAB(7)"{4

320
330

C(X,Y)=INT(Q«F2/K):D(X,Y)=INT{Q*F2-(K*C
(X,Y))):RETURN:REM MAJOR THIRD :REM*193
E(X,Y}=INT(Q*F3/K);F(X,Y)=INT(Q+F3-(K*E

PRINTTAB(7)"{4 SPACEsHCTRL 8}{SHFT F}3

340

E(X,Y)=INT(Q*F4/K):F(X,Y1=INT(Q*F4-(K*E

ACE} {SHFT

FHSHFT OHSHFT

400 FORQ=1TO12:PRINT:NEXT:PRINT"{16

(SHFT E)B

({SHFT D)fl)"

13

SHFT

SPACEsHCTRL

SPACE) (SHFT

KHSHFT

8JISHFT F}1(

EJJSHFT

YJfCTRI,

2} {SHFT SPACE} (SIIFT FHSHFT 0){SHFT R)(
SHFT

14

SPACE} {SHFT

{SIIFT

15

KHSHFT

B)B

({SIIFT

E) {SIIFT

A] 0 ) ":REM*25

Y } {CTRL

2HSHFT SP

R){SHFT

SPACE)

(X,Y))):RETURN:REM

MINOR

(X,Y))):RETURN:REM

FIFTH

(X,Y))):RETURN:REM

:REM*110

iCOHD

PRINTTAB(7)"{4 SPACEsHCTRL 8}(SHFT F}5

3}{SHFT

PACEHSHFT

:REM*21

:REM*39

SEVENTH

H){SHFT

IHSHFT

THIRD

:REM*189

I}{SHFT

T}(CTRL

SPACEs}

T){SHFT

2} (8

S

SPACEs)

(SHFT KHSHFT E}(SHFT Y){CTRL 2} {SHFT SP
ACE} {SHFT FHSHFT OHSHFT R){SHFT SPACE)
(SIIFT A)B ((SHFT G)fl)"
:REM*219

410

PRINT:FORU=1TO39:PRINTCHRS(160);:NEXT

PRINTTAB(7)"{4 SPACEsHCTRL 8} {SHFT F)7

420

PRINT:PRINTTAB(11)"({SHFT P}{SHFT R}{SH

16

{SHFT

KHSHFT

ACE} {SHFT

E} {SIIFT

Y) (CTRL

FHSHFT OHSHFT

{SHFT D}B ({SHFT Of/)"
PRINTTAB(7)"{4 SPACEsHCTRL

17

T

KHSHFT

{SHFT

EHS11FT

FHSHFT

YHCTRL

OHSHFT

2}{SHFT

R}{SHFT

LHSHFT

EHSHFT

SPACE} {SHFT

SP

:REM*222
B}{LB.) {SHF

2){SHFT

SPACE)

HFT T}
21

10

A) (SHFT

WHSHFT

I){ SHFT

LHSHFT

EHSHFT

SPACE] {SHF
V}{SHFT 0)

,15
:REM'106
40 V(1)=54276:V<2)=54 283:V(3)=54 290:REM*104
50 VH(1)=54273:VL(1)=54272:VH(21-54280:VL(2
1=54279:VH(3)=54287:VL(31=54286 :REM*212
POKE54277,4:POKE54278,190:REM ADSRV1

:REM*90
POKE54284,4:POKE54285,190:REM ADSRV2
:BEM*167
POKE54291,4:POKE54292,190:REM ADSRV3
:REM*242
POKE54275,8:POKE54282,8:POKE54289,8:REM

DUTY CYCLE

SQUARE WAVE

:REM*250

100

DIMA(4,12),B(4,12),C(4,12),D(4,12),E(4,

150

F1={2'UP

12),F(4,12)

:REM*194

ARROW)(1/12))(UP

ARROW)3:REM M

TNOR THIRD
:REM*146
155 F2=(2(UP ARROW)(1/121)(UP ARROW}4:REM M

504

AHMER'S REFERENCE GUIDE

180 K=256

:REM*81
FROM APP.E PROGR

(C-3)

:REM*104

:REM'208

200 X=0:Q=N:FORY=0TO11:GOSUB300:COSUB320:GO
SUB3 30:GOSUB1000:NEXTY

IFU=4THENY=10:PRINTTAB(16)"{SHFT

516

PACEs){CRSR UP)":GOTO600

SUB330:GOSUB1000:NEXTY
:REM*72
220 X = 2:Q = N:FORY = 0TO11 :GOSUB30tt :GOSUB320 :CO
SUB34ti:GOSUD1 000:NI^XTY
:R£M*1 66
230 X=3:Q=N:FORY^0TO11:GOSUB300:GOSUB310:GO
:REM*190

B)8

{C

:REM*130
A)B

(CR

SR UP}":GOTO600
:REM*116
IFU=14THENY=4:PRINTTAB(16)"(SHFT E)(2 S
PACEsHCRSR UP)":GOTO600
:REM*132

518

IFU=3THENY=1:PRINTTAB(16)"{SHFT D)D
SR UP]":GOTO600

520
522

525

UP}":GOTO600

:REM*234

IFU=48THENY-6:PRINTTAB(16)"{SHFT

RSR UP)":GOTO600

IFU = 62TilEN3000:REM QUIT

530 GOTO450
600

{CR

:REM*16

IFU=28THENY=11:PRINTTAB(16)"{SHFT B}{2
SPACEsHCRSR

G)B

{C

:REM*10

:REM*149

:REM*54

POKEVH(1 >,A(X,Y) :POKEVL( 1 ),B{X,Y):POKEV

H(2),C(X,Y)

:REM*36

POKEVL(2),D{X,Y):POKEVHt3),E(X,Y):POKEV

L(3),F(X,Y)

:REM*164

POKEV(1),6S:POKEV(2)r65:POKEV(3),65

:BEM*118

640 GOTO450
1000 Q=INT{Q*2{UP

:REM»164
ARROW)(1/12)1:RETURN:REM

CALCULATES NEXT

HIGHER DECIMAL:REM*185

2000 POKEVH(1 ),0:POKEVL{1 ),0:POKEVIM 2),0:PO
KEVL( 2) ,0:POKEV!1( 3),0:POKEVL{ 3) ,0

:REM*48

210 X=1:Q=N:FORY=0TO11:GOSUB300:GOSUB310:GO

7li / RUN KOVEUBER 19H3

IFU=26THENY-7:PRINTTAB(16)"{SHFT G}(2 S
PACEs){CRSR UP)":GOTO600
:REM*43

IFU=6THENY=8;PRINTTAB(16)"<SHFT

610

DECIMAL NO.

:REM*1 21

IFU=21THENY=5:PRINTTAB(16)"{SHFT F}{2 S
PACES){CRSR UP)":GOTO600
:REM*219

514

510

F4=(2£UP

SEVENTH
N-2145:REM

:REM*94
M){SHFT

512

508

165

:REM*210

:REM*46
:REM*83
M){SHFT
:REM*34
M}{SHFT

RSR UP)":GOTO60f)
:REM*213
IFU=18THENY=2:PRINTTAB(16)"{SHFT D)(2 S
PACEs){CRSR UP}":GOTO600
:REM*111
IFU=5THENY=3:PRINTTAB(16)"(SHFT E)B {CR
SR UP)":GOTO600
:REM*77
IFU=10THENY=9:PRINTTAB(16)"{SHFT A){2 S

602

ARROW; (1/12))(UP ARROW}10:REM

PACEsHCRSR UP)":GOTO600

506

AJOR THIRD
:REM*159
F3=(2{UP ARROW}{1/12)}{UP ARROW)7:REM F

170

FORU=1TO4:PRINTCHR${145);:NEXTU:REM*165
U=PEEK(197):V=PEEK(653)
:REM*215

502

160

IFTH

U) {SH

:REM*183

IHSHFT N)7(CRSR UP)":GOTO500
:REM*61
IFU = 20TiiENY=0:PRINTTAB{16)"{SHFT C)(2 S

FORL=54272TO54295:POKEI.,0:NEXT:POKE54296

50%

T))"

500

25 FORU=1TO29:PRINTCHHS(1S0);:NEXTU:PRINTCH
RS(145)
:HEM*25

70

QHCTRL

QHSHFT

RSR UP)":GOTO500
IFV=3THENX=3:PRINTTAB(19)"(SHFT

22 FORU=1TO15:PRTNTCHR$(145);:NEXTU:REM*1 06

62

8} {SHFT

{SHFT

456

:REM*247

61

I){SHFT

{CTRL
0)

I}{SHFT N) {CRSR UP}":GOTO500 :REM*133
IFV=2THENX = 2:PRINTTAB(19)"7{3 SPACEsHC

{SHFT LHSHFT UHSHFT M}{SHFT EJ."

60

FT

Ss)

THSHFT

455

W){SHFT &HSHFT [}{SHPT THSIiFT 1} {SIIFT
NHSHFT G}, {SHFT P} {SHFT LHSHFT E){SHF
T AHSHFT S)(SHFT EHSHFT SPACE} {SHFT T}

30

SHFT

:REM*200

SPACE}{ SHFT

{SHFT I)}{SHFT R} I SHFT N}{SHFT
T UHSHFT P](SHFT SPACE) {SHFT

{SHFT

454

{SHFT S){SHFT EHSHFT C)."

451
452
453

E){2

2)

I){S

S){SHFT

A} {SHFT

PRINT:PRINT"{2 SPACES){SHFT WHSHFT H}(S
HFT

430
450

FT

IFU=63THEN450:REM RUN/STOP KEY
IFU=64THEN20H0:REM NO KEY
IFV=0THENX=0:PRINTTAB(19)"(SHFT
AHSHFT J) (CRSR UP)":GOTO500
IFV=1THENX=1:PRINTTAB(19)"{SHFT

R}(SHFT SPACE){SHF

EH SHFT

:REM*213

SPACE)

T G}B ({SHFT F)#>"
:REM*111
20 FORT=1TO3:PRINT:NEXT:PRINTTAB(11 )"(SHFT
PHSHFT

:REM*15

2002 GOTO450
3000

:REM*1 6 5
:REM*251

PRINTCHR$(147):POKE657f0:POKE808,237:P

OKE198,0:PRINTCHR$(142):END

:REM*219

CESSNA and MICRO PROSE
present the

Great American

LEARN TO FLY A REAL AIRPLANE
coupori AriD

FREE FLYING LESSOnSM
You get a coupon worth up to $30 towards d Cessna
"Discovery Flight" in every flying simulation product box —
Plus you can win a complete flight training course from
Cessna. Details in every box, or see your local dealer.
Wj'c<i [inrrimiirn coNcins common from oil cli rations'! ?OAjrcriVr in iho [xirrern.

Its your ] ut) ru goi ul I iheso 01 reran ond possengn ofltK grounds on J»w$Ml!.

Experience ma reality ol these other great slmulaiionslrom MlcroProse:

1 Kormeiiy ^prooehi" is Itie first' Spouki ran Simiilm i(hi ■' rtial ailowts you not only hj

contrai mo mr i (ina ocii on i n me skies oiound some or our busies! 01 rporrs Kii also lo
Dn. greoi oircrofl control simulation ond oulstonamg g-ophics aiu saina

rnDk1 r'cn'i^dv^proacri □muyoosiiiOnioyoijrsiniulorioiiBorTwo-'el-brQiy1'
SEE V0URIOCA1 RETAILER tor teireTiAooroKh1 AvrjikiblsloiCommidore«4ona
3Joge5^drf*ailoTonlyS34 95 For more mlonrarion on ell
scuilorwnie

PROSE

The Action is Simulated —
the Excitement is REAL!!!
120 Lakefronl Drive Hunt Valley. WO. 21030

301-667-1151

Clrclo f03on Radiiar

""1 Atari in ngisitwj tiid*marki ol CommodoiQ Business MtnUw Ina ma Atari Inc mptctneir. SortMisSpmtn™ tay Eloctronlc Spoecti Syslems of Berkoloy. CA

CIicIh 155on Header Service, card

Sensational Prices!
. . . On Our Most Popular Items!
The Right Interface
For All Your Printing Needs!!
"D Tj T
Jfc * pJL
With qraphics

This high-performance graphics parallol prints interlace Irom DSl for
CGA and VJC20 omnlaiw a Com-

modcia prinlnr, Comes complete
wiih all necessary cables for quick Installation and includes
easy-tQ'loHow user's manual.

33565

$44.95
Bui It'in butter provides super

Intorfmn
IIIICI ICIIjC

wed priming lor par

allel printers Dumps highfflsofulion screens up to 1Q limot faster. Prmls all Com
modore characters. All cables and connectors included.
From CArdCO, Liffliimc warranty

34484

S53.95
Top ollholmo parallel interface

Cardprint +G

8
'ram CarQco Full graphics
capability. Pnnis lull Com
modore character set including graphics Controls automata

line feed

and

)

mgch morel InclUdP* all necessary cable

nnd connections. Lifetime guarantee.

20623

$79.95

(POWER and PROTECTION!
FOR YOUR C-64!

Ready. . .Set. . .PRINT!

PRINTER PLUS GRAPHICS INTERFACE
ONLY $189!!
We've combined a famous name printer
with an outstanding graphics interface to
offer a complete printer package lor your

C-64 at an unbeatable valuel Similar
systems can cost S300 and up

You get a standard priming speed of 100 CPS along with Near Letter Quallly and com
pressed print modes available at the flip of a switch. Printing is bi-directional and logic
seeking. Elolh friction and tractor feed are standard—handles original plus two copies.

Olher features include graphics printing (compatible with almost all popular graphics soft
ware programs], programmable line spacing, and more!
Dimensions: 15.5" W x 11" D x V H~.

Weight: 10.B lbs.

Hare's another plus—the parallel, Centronics compatible printer can ba used with any
parallel output computer.

.lots tho printer do double duly, or morel

90 days parts and labor warranty with a lifetime warranty on the pnnthoad.

35044

Printer Plus Graphics Interface

S189.00

Supply is limited — call now!

EPSON LX-90

P0W'RPAK64*'BB

plus Interface

SG-10

Pow'r Pak is a replacement power supply (1.5 amp)

lor the Commodore 64... but lhal's not alii Pow'r Pak

Lowest Price! 33251 $CALL

also supplies two additional surge protected outlets
(12OV] tor monitor, disk drive, or olher peripherals.
On/off switch. Fuse protection. Sturdy all-metal cas

Also: 34446 SG-10C With Built-in

Commodore Interface!

ing is ventilated lor heal Oissipaiion. Full 1 year

SCALL

*/

Plug-in-and-Prlnl!!

inn CPS dot main* prmior also ollors Near Lei

la r Quality printing at IS CPS. Frtcilon end trac

tor teed No other -.-,!;ir , or Interfaces required!

35011
35025

LX-90 Printar
Commodore Interlace

Also: New FX-B5 4 FX-185!

$259.00
S44.95

LX-SO

SCALL

We stock a complete line ol Star, Epson, BMC, and Axiom peripherals.
Call for best prices!

warranty.

34910

..liuldue

to our high volume you pay ONLY $1B9!I

S49.95

WHAT DO YOU GET

A COMPUTER ENTHUSIAST
FOR CHRISTMAS?
Includes Word Processor, Spread Sheet, and

Data Base Manager

INDUS GT

ONLY

$229

Slate-ol-lhe-art disk drive tor C-6J and VIC-20 leatures LED
sector indicator, electronic write-protect, built-in wedge, and
operating speeds up to 400% fasior. Package induces cables
and power sjpply, carrying case Wat doubles as 3 oisfc storage
lile AND software staner package feeturing word processor,

spreadsheet, and datauaso mnnngor programl
FULL YEAR PARIS AND LABOR WAR RAN TV'I

33443

Indus QT Disk Drive

From Your Friends At

^^

29f
ONLY $229

from GE includes Interlace Module and cables
lot diced connexion ta Commodore (and oven

Aiarl) computer systems!! Features include
ii- in i ■■■"■■ monitor speaker, battery level
Indicator, AC corwerler

Sup,, ft

34502

ONLY $39.

SHIPPING CHARGES

ORDER AMOUNT CHARGE

Ad
[UK

less than $20.00
S20.00-S39.99

S40.00-S74.99
S75.00-S149.93

S150.00-S299.99
S300 & Up

^»-j_

Give a gilt you Wow will Be

| j I
H *

and a copy ol our catalog tilled
with computer
..are, hard-

^ ^m I

tiuw com pad, space-saving daia recorder

We gladly accept

Questions? Call
219/259-7051

TENEX Computer Express!!

Data
Recorder

mail orders!
P.O. Box E57B
South Bend, IN 46E60

A Gift Certificate from

Computer

I |
1
1'

appreciated

a gilicert.iic^e

ware ana accessories!

Gift certificates sro avallaulo tor I£5, E50. S75,
S100, etc. (in mulliploBOf SSfi|. Please specify
JW
Commodore or Tl 99MA catalog. Let ub know
it you wouia like ths coniflcnto and catalog
to you. or duocily to I hfl q I It recipient

,34961

Christmas Gilt Certificate

NO EXTRA FEE FOR CHARGES
NO HIDDEN EXTRAS

ORDER TOLL FREE

1-800-348-2778

155 on Renter Scmco cord

Sensational Prices!
. . . On Our Most Popular Items!
Introducing . . .

TIED UP BY
PRINT TIME?

THE 790 DISKETTE

&

Imagine pnt>Ting a lengthy oocumenl u* stcDnds hiiCbjj dI minulei

(rtting your campirier ro^ aWf nasks1 We wue UimOLroMy impressed
will IBS U Butt 64K prmid OuWi Ifdiii Digital DfvitK Just [omtc! II

Are you paying too much for diskettes? Try our first

Bff(«ttn imur uf^ltl nter1«e arnj iflui piui[rr anfl Hi Itady (or aoW |[5
inav II a haiuallf arxesw, Fqi inffn« wilii hetvy prNiiVny nrrih

quality, prime, SVj" diskettes (no rejects, no
seconds|a' ihesa fantastic sale prices and save,
save. SAVE! Disks are packaged in boxes of 50:
each box contains 5 shrink-wrapped 10-packs that
include diskettes in sleeves, labels, and write-

d and

u Bun ittencs rwnt dan « ™«uc 10IBOO im ma mm urms n to nw pnnirt a: u» nnrori
wmcnnliatt WB1 WK ol uiiB« RAM. Hie Cu'ki his tnougli intmdiy 10 (mM aDpnmnnWi

32 woo of Oaa. Thin* ol m* nciEix in perswui pioiud'niy-ii**! the pnto o si* «.imj

on ont Ooamml Ife tied en? on te JcadM *W MnBT Btuui- rw u Bun hjs iis rwi gmti
biddV. " •« cMMe la hoB diu on it e« rampum » p™«' s lufntd oN. w "s olf Sne.
LT Bon comes complete *id uoln, pnwr suoory ana cfrnprfhansw msmjctwi rpjnual A one

protect tabs.

)ttr Inttl) -araily nl U cuSomtr supoort at ISO n-erutlM

Each diskette is certified to be 100% error free and

3J8BB

comes wild a lifetime warranty (if you have a
problem, we'll replace the diskette). All diskettes

ONLY S99.95

U BuH 64K Printer Butter

Include hub reinforcement rings and wnte-protect
notch.

COMPUTERFACTSC

All diskettes are double density and work fn either
single or double density drives.

SS, DD Diskettes, Box of 50

32391

DS, DD Diskettes. Box of 50

.32403

Technical Service Data for

$39.50-79C ea I

Your Computer and Peripherals
Sams introduces COMPUTERFACTS™

S49.50-99C ea.l

rwkmWi

inrii?i ■rMi'hifji o< ina|0' Clint] rniciin moni[rjr> pririfpr^ jnii fliik rjrivoi
iUTt Co-nmtoorp 64 Cd

All packets

e e C'O Co

LETTER QUALITY PRINTING

FOR $199!!
"fe 'lavG mllie a soecial purchase at

Get Your

printers from j ma|ot printor
manufacturer, and cm oltiu Irwm !ij

Computer VOICE

ttlese

high

quality daisy wfioal

._

you at this incredible pncel All
pnnleis are brand new, arifl feature a lull l year ntanulaclurer's

Talkinp!
3

Print superb letter qualify type in standard, bold, subscript,

This plug-in speech synthesi?ei (ram Welwyn will

patibiiity at 10 CPS. bidirectional. Fncfion feed with a tractor teed
eo
option. This much quality al such a low price is a "don't miss"
,s"
bargain!
Sug. Ralail $31900
do

your BASIC progiams.
also includes duocum.\
lo speech capability Choose from iwo voices.
oacti wilh intongfion Includes manual and buili-

warrants)

f

Letter Quality Printer

m

If

S199.00

34939

Plus S22.95
FAST LOAD
OFFER!

Stop twvinflout you' computer und cartridge! tivonarass iMipp-ng1

Tho Navaran* earrrxjga „. pinoer lewurn 3 cartridge sfof s. Sflkct any
Cartridge, or trio '0»' posliion it no CaftriOgo it 10 be UiVrJ fitrHnt trio
LdmpiitBr indBponrtnntiy of iiie po**r aw.ttti Ca'triflrjo jion arii vw
licnl tor easy flcccu— no bl.nu lum&lmy Jnlirnd ihu ci>fnp,i\6t

Corlndge Expander

522.95

SPECIAL OFFER

luring Theunn plugs mio (he C-64'5 RS-232 port wla
Cflbkr (included): a cltp-on lapel micpophone a"AChe»
to ine module wiih ft 61 wire As you apenk mio Iho
microphone the machine capiuraa a sampto of lho
vuicer compares ii ro a siored pre-recorded sample,

and decides II ii marches. Srares up 10 64 dilfereni
■^DriJ'iiD'liiier recall. PacKaqe also includes a disk q1

softwaro Diograms {includes SOS - Speech Oporadna

ByfEprn) and 9 user's manual Requires disk drive
L..nij.!-!1 > wi[h C-12S compuler

ONLV S43.95

SPACE SAVING

PRINTER STAND!
At lasl a primer stand

oui caialog, "Ttie Evoryihjnfl Booti lor Ihe

groat new Hand from

pillars," for S2.95 (noantra Bhinping and hnndlmg chaigesl Consr issnttslatlc. Iranaluconl
flgaugn vinyl sewn io our ay acting standards
with reinforced seams. Discover I ha savings
and easy shipping available Irom TENEX
Computer Express!

you

COVSr lof your VIC-ZO or Commodoro 64 nnd

imnll ol^lces!

CommmJoro C-64 ana VIC-20 Homo Com.

Sun com is elevated so
can

placa

This
your

paper underneath.
Features heavy duty welded slgsl who eonatruction and h-as a vinyl coaling lo teduCo
noise and vibration. Another pfus . .thapnnler

la held at an angle that makes (1 much easier
to seo your output as it is being printed.

34218 Fasi Load Cartridge (Sug. Reiail »34.95| 529.95

fosf Load ONLY $22.95
with purchasQ of cartridge expander!

31627

■'■■.' gladly accept
mail orders'

Questions? Call
219/259-7051

en' VOICE COMMAND MODULE ffwrrir.rHjM.inuMc

priced tor homes and

lor mho- ttnudges1

South Bond, IN J6S60

S49.95

Computer By Voice!'

Giva your computer voce rocogniiion cii"i!i\\-ty nhii

Gbi 10 know us Oy orOoung IHia eraat Ousl

cart'iOflft— jflij can kpRD n pernerientty mtfaPM plus I>U« r*n eJd1\ Tre-

P.O. Box 6578

Save!

Command Your

DUST COVER and
'EVERYTHING BOOK"

CARTRIDGE EXPANDER

33227

messenger
a y k f :: ft
n *

have your C-&4 talking in no 11 me I Add speech k>

superscript and underlined characters for full wsid-processing corn-

.34451

S17.95 each

n'* 17QI V

$2.95

Dusl Cover and Catalog {R1K)

SHIPPING CHARGES

ORDER AMOUNTCHARGE

Ad
fin:

less lhan S20.00
S20 00-S39.93
175.00-1149.99
S1S0.OD-S399.99
S300 & up

AvarJabfe in two widths: 12" lor most BD
colurtin priniers, and 1fl" lor mosl 132 column
printers

33232

12r Pfinlor Stand

$14.

332-16

18" Printer Stand

S22,

NO EXTRft FEE FOR CHARGES
NO HIDDEN EXTRAS

ORDER TOLL FREE

1-800-348-2778

\

\

v

Now Cbrnmodore
$ant leap forward
Intro during Viewtron.

The new service that's
easier to use, and faster
to operate. At a price

you may never see again.
Viewtron represents the newest,

most advanced generation of

on-line services. And it's less
expensive to buy, less expensive
to use. It's a complete service that
includes information, shopping,
home banking, messaging, air

fares, schedules, and much more.
Viewtron is so much easier
to use than other services because
its sophisticated navigational
structure uses everyday English
keywords rather than arbitrary
meaningless codes. Our system
makes it faster getting around.
So it saves you time. And thai
saves you money.

For instance, just type "stocks,"
"encyclopedia," or "news" when
you want the latest stock market

data, educational material, or
up-to-the-minute news. You can

even create your own keywords.

A single button can
get you what you need.
With the touch of one button,
you access a keyword file that lets
you quickly review information

auction, where prices keep
dropping instead of rising. Plus
you get other services like
Commodore software reviews.
With Viewtron, you can also
download free software.
What's more, Viewtron is the
only complete on-line service that
runs in color on Commodore
machines.

Pay only for what you use.

which is particularly important to

Viewtron charges no subscription

stats and scores, or news in your

9 cents a minute weekday nights
(after 6 pm) and weekends; 22
cents a minute weekdays! And
unlike other services, we don't
charge extra if you use a 1200-baud

you. Like the current price of your
securities, or your favorite team's
career field.

Special services exclusively
for Commodore owners.

fee and no monthly minimum.
You pay only for what you use. Just

for answers to Commodore
questions. Or order bargains on

modem.
You can access Viewtron on
any of three communications

And you can bid on software
and hardware in our electronic

Telenet® or TYMNET® (A local
call for most people.)

Viewtron lets you "Ask the Experts"

hot-selling Commodore software.

networks, UNINE1?GTE

\

\

owners can take a
in on-line services*
Limited trial offer!
FREE HOUR of Viewtron
when you buy a Starter Kit
at low introductory price.

Only $9.95.

Just mail the coupon or call. You'll

get a free hour of Viewtron** Plus
communications software and an
easy-to-understand user's guide. Just
§9.95. With money back guarantee.

If you need a modem rejoice! Get Viewtron and

a modem for just $49.95.
(A $109 value.)

An unbeatable deal. An unbeliev

ably low price for a modem, and
the software is free. Get Viewtron,
plus a 300-baud Westridge 6420 by
Anchor Automation. The modem
plugs into your Commodore and
amazingly enough at this low price
it has Auto-Dial and Auto-Answer.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Order now.

LEAP ONTfflSDEAL WHILE YOU CAN.

"~Call 1 (800) 543-5500. Dept. 9000. Or mail coupon:
Viewdata Corporation or America, Inc.. Depl. 9000. PD. Box 317678. Cincinnati, Ohio 45231.
NAME

MDF1FSS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

PHONE NUMBER

Credit cards only; sorry, no checks.

Ctarge lo:

□ MasterCard

"VISA

J American Express

Card
Number

Expiration |—r~

Date

L_L

m

SIGNA1URE ■.

Yes, send me one of The Viewiron offers checked below
VIEWTRON STARTER KIT
H tor my Commodore 64 or 128. Only S9.95.

MODEM PACKAGES FOR COMMODORE 64 or 128
□ 300 Bauc Wesindge 6420 by Anchor Automalion with
FREE Viewiron Slarter Kit. Only S49.95.

G 1200 Baud Volksmadem 12 by Anchor Automation
win FREE Viewtron Starter Kn. Only SI89.95

Viewtron

A leap forward in on-line services.

To order, mail ifcfl coupon or call 24 hours a
day, 7 dayi a week, 1 (800) 543-5500. Ask
for Dept. 9000. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or youi money back

All modem offers mcluoe a cable (where necessary!
Id connscl the modem to your computer. If for any

reason you are not satisfied, send back [he merchan

dise wiihm 30 days to receive a fell refund. Sorry, m

C O.D.'s Allow lour weeks for delivery. Shipping
included. Florida, Illinois and New York iestfen;s will
have the appropriate sales lax added to their order

Viewtron® is a service of Viewdata Corporation of
America, Inc.. which is a wholly-owned subsidiary
of Knight-Ridder Newspapers, Inc., one of
America's tareesr i:ummunications companies.

Commodore 64" is a trademark of Commodore

Electronics. Ltd.
"Viewtron is not available in all cities. Prices tnav
vanr in some cities,

"Your free hour is available weekdays after 6 pm
and weekends.

Circle 45 on Reader Service card.

Restructure
- MIKE KONSHAK
size of each record, since an addi

Once you enter numerous records
and create a file with DatafHe {RUN,
November and December 1984), you
might discover that you've created a
database that does not cio the job you

intended 1'crhaps you acquired new
information that doesn't quite fil the
original Structure) or maybe you no

tional number of characters must be
allocated for the new field. This re

After typing in, say, 35
records, you suddenly realize

important field. Don't worry.

necessary. It's never any fun (and il's

Now you can add, delete

have to reenler all your data into a new
Hie with a more suitable structure.
The Dalafilc Restructure program,

having to begin from scratch.

• Add an additional field.
• Delete an existing field.

Since Datafile is a memory-based,
rather than a disk-based, system. Stor

ing the records on disk in sequential
files, you can alter the field strutlure—arid or delete fields—without
destroying all your data.

The number of records that may
he held in memory after the creation

Consequently, when you change the
datafile structure (except for a field
name change}, the number of possi

ble records will be altered. The op
erations that affect (he number of
possible records arc as follows:
■ Changing the length of a field—
Increasing a

field's length

or

the

Dumber of characters within it will
decrease- the number of possible rec
ords. Decreasing the length will in
crease ihe number.

deleted field. You might choose this
feature to eradicate a field you no

064; C-m (in 064 mdt)
Disk drive

calculate the number of possible rec
ords based upon your selection. You
will always be given the chance to

change

your mind

before

ihe

re

structured file is saved to the disk. If
ihe file with the new structure is
given a new name, then the original
file will be untouched. If the original

name is chosen, then the original file
will be renamed with !OLD at the
end of the filename. This allows you

one more chance to recapture that
particular datafile and structure.
The restructuring actually occurs
during the writing, or saving, of the

• Adding a new field to die struc
ture—This obviously increases

RUN It Right
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number of characters found in the

Before DFRestructure makes any

number Of the BeldE within a record.

• Change the length of a field.

existing field—This

changes to your datafile, it will re

a different name.

• Change the name or title of a field.

an

longer consider important.

of a file is dependent on (he size and

ble with DFReslructure:

• Deleting

cause each record is reduced by the

or change fields without

save the new file under the same or

The following operations are possi

rifice of space may he necessary.

frees up more memory space, be

hereafter called DFReStTUCture, will
solve this problem by allowing you
to safely change the structure of ex
isting files created by Datalile and lo

need additional information that is
not specified in other fields, this sac

you forgot to enter an

longer deem certain information lobe
definitely a time-waster) when you

sults in less space available for rec
ords in memory. However, if you

the

new file to the disk. As the program

reads the structure information, the

Cifde 41 on Ri:n<jf>r Service card

•*——

"Shhhh, doo't tell Dad t got hi,

more BOWATER PAPER & FILE
for Christmas. Mom says Bowater's
helping our family get organized.
That's suppose to help Dad have
more time forme... and it helps

Mom smile cause Dad doesn't have
papers all over the house anymore.''
Ben Wismer
.

Precocious 5 year old

Ben's Mom also bought Bowater's 500 sheet
package of computer paper with a FREE Christmas

Window Ornament that looks like stain glass. She
knows Bowater gives her family MORE than just
computer paper.

Ask for Bowater Computer Forms at your local
office supply, computer dealer, discount or specialty
department store. Or, call us and we'll help you
locate the Bowater dealer nearest you.
Bowater toper & Files come in 500, 1000, and 2900 sheet

packages in 9V?x11 - 20# bond computer paper.

Bowater Better Image brand with Christmas Window

Ornament comes In 500 and 1000 sheet packages ol 9Vax11

20# bond computer paper.

BOMMTER

BOWATER COMPUTER FORMS INC.

600/527-3412 outside Texas ' 214/576-2000
P. 0. Box B69020 • Piano, TX 75006-9020

drive will operate ai various times

structure on a disk separate from the

throughout the procedure.

original. This will

Only one of the four options may

your originals.

be performed at a time, with the mod
ifications being saved

to

further protect

into the current field by entering the
equals sign ( = ). In other words, the

You may view the final results of

the disk

ically transfer (or clone) that data

current record field equals the pre

your efforts by loading Datafile and

vious record field. When you view

after cadi process. If the same file is

reading your new restructured file.

the records, you'll see that the trans

used throughout the operations, you
won't have to restart the program.

It is at this time that you might con

fer was made. This saves considerable

sider entering the Modify All Rec

typing lime.

You must start at the beginning if

ords option (if you added an addi

you wish to modify a different file.

tional field) in order to enter the data

listings, send me $8 and ask for the

The DFRestructure program is
really very straightforward and self-

that prompted the change.

"utility disk," which includes DFRe-

explanatory. It uses many prompts

enter is repetitious (e.g., date, coun

If you don't want to type in the

Note: If the new data you must

and describes the operations when

structure, DFCalc and several other
programs.
B

try, zip code, elc). use the new feature

necessary. The structure of the da-

introduced in Datafile 3.1,

tafile will always be displayed before

Let me explain. If the previously

and after modifications are made, so

entered record

you'll see the result. If you really want
to be cautious, save the new datafile

data in the field you're currently add

Address all author correspondence to
Mike Kottshak, 4821 Harvest Court, Col

ing or modifying, you may automat

orado Springs, CO 80917.

contains

ATING"
4652

REM{2

SPACEs}DATAFILE UTILITY

DFRESTRUCTURE

4602

(C}1985

BY

same

4656) PRINT" TOTAL NUMBER OF RECORDS,

Listing 1. DFRestrutiuTt program.
4600

the

PROGRAM

MIKE KONS11AK
:REM*169

4654

PRINT" THE DATA FOUND IN THE CHOSEN
ELD."
PRINT"(2 CRSR DNs}
L 0}ONTINUE, (CTRL

4656

4606

GETA$:IFA$=""T1IEN4606

4660

IFA$< >"C"Tf!EN4656

4608

RETURN

4662

REM

OPEN

FILE

-

4610

REM —DISK

4664

PRINT"(SHFT

CLR}

(CTRL

4612
4614

4616

:REM*235 '
:REM*171

:REM*76

ERROR

:REM*2

INPUT#15,EN,EMS,ET,ES:IF(EN<20]OR(EN=6

2 }THENET=0:RETURN
PRINT"(CRSR DN) (CTRL

:REM*188
3)DISK E

9}{COMD

4666

PRINT"{CRSR

4668

CTRL 0}

DN)

PRESS

{CTRL

9}ANY

4620

REM

4624

: REM*198

START MENU

CLR:PRINT"(SHFT CLR}
}DATAFILE
}"

4622

KEY(

TO RETURN TO MENU":GOSUB4606:C

RESTRUCTURE

PRINT"(CRSR

DN)

PRINT"

SEQUENTIAL

R THE STRUCTURE"
OF

A

THIS

:REM*174

{CTRL

9}{5

SPACES

PROGRAM(5

SPACES
:REM*78

PROGRAM WILL

ALTE

:REM*90

RECORD

FILE

ATED BY"

CRE

RY OR (CTRL 9)Q{CTRL 0}UIT"
GOSUB46 06:IFA$ = "Q"THENEND

:REM*154
:REM*-14 0

IFAJ="$"THENGOSUB4896:GOTO4620:REM*176

NGE

RROR{CTRL 0)"EN"(CRSR LF), "EMS","ET"{
CRSR LF},"ES"{CTRL 8}":ET=8
:REM*230

LOSE5:CLOSE15:RETURN

4618

465B

FI

:REM*154
PRESS {CTRL 9}C(CTR
9)${CTRL 0) DIRECTO

POKS53280,7:POKE532B1,0:PRINT"{CTRL 8}
":GOTO4620
:REM*1

4604 REM--GET

ELIMIN

:REM*124

DATAFILE

:REM*20

READ

STRUCTURE

9}{7

STRUCTURED

:REM*210
SPACEsJCHA

SPACES} {CTRL

0}"

:REM*178

PRINT"{CRSR DN} INSERT A DISK CONTAINI
NG THE DATAFILE"
:REM*84
PRINT"

FILE TO

BE RESTRUCTURED.

PRESS

(CTRL 9}RETURN{CTRL 0}"
:REM*0
4670 PRINT" WITHOUT AN ENTRY TO EXIT."
:REM*228

INPUT"[CRSR DN} NAME OF DATAFILE ";NF$
:IFNF$=""THEN46 54
:REM*210
4674 OPEN15,8,15:OPEN5,8,5,"0:DF] "+NF$+",S

4672

,R":GOSUB4612:IFET=8THEN4654

4676 IFEN=62THENGOSUB4614:G0TO46 5 4

:REM*226
:REM*216

4678

INPUT#5,R,F,X:GOSUB4612:IFET=8THEN46 5 4

:REM*126

4626

PRIJJT" THE {CTRL 9}DATAFILE{CTRL 0} DA
TABASE MANAGEMENT"
:REM*26

4680

DIM

:REM*16 2
F$(F+2},L%(F+2),RECS(X+1,F+2),K%{X

+1 )

:REM*78

4628

PRINT"

4682

FORN=1TOF:INPUT#5,FS(N),L%(N):NEXTN:GO

4630

PRINT"{CRSR

DN}

4684

SUB4612:IFET=8T11EN4654
CL0SE5:CLOSE15:G0TO4 710

4632

PRINT"(CRSR

DN}(3

4634

PRINT"(3

SYSTEM,

WRITTEN

BY

MIKE

."

KONSHAK
:REM*226

ARE POSSIBLE:"

THE

ANGE THE NAME OF A

FOLLOWING

SL=ACEs}*{2

FIELD"

SPACEs}«(2

OPTIONS

:REM*120

SPACESJCH

:REM*208

SPACEsJCHANGE

LENGTH OF A FIELD1'

THE

:REM*44

4636

PRINT"{3

SPACEs}*{2

4638

PRINT"{3
ELD "

SPACES]*{2

4640

PRINT"(CRSR

4642

OR DECREASE"
PRINT" THE TOTAL NUMBER OF
A FILE."

46 4 4

PRINT"

4646

PRINT" RECORDS AND SOME EXISTING RECOR
DS MAY"
:REM*178
PRINT" BE LOST.(2 SPACEs)OPTION 4 WILL

4648

ER OF"

DN)

OPTION

INCREASE THE"

8-1 i RUN NOVEMBER 1985

3

SPACEs}ADD A FIELD
:REM*26
EPACEslDELETE A FI
:REM»182

OPTION

WILL

2

WILL

INCREASE

:REM*14
RECORDS IN
:REM*114

DECREASE

THE

NUMB

:REM*240

:REM*22S

4686

REM

PRINT

FIELD

INFO

: REM*46
:REM+26
FOR

REFERENCE

:REM*32

4688 PRINT"(SHFT CLR} (CTRL 9JFIELD NAME(LE
NGTH) FOR (CTRL 2)"+NFS+"(CTRL 8)"
4690 OE=1:IF(F/2)=INT(F/2)THENOE=0 :REM*204
4692 OF=INT{F/2):FORI=1TOOF+OE
:REM*66
4694 PRINT" {CTRL 9}"I"(CTRL 0]"FS|I)L%(I>;
:REM*250
4696 IFOE=1THEN47 00
:REM*192
4698 PRINTTAB{19)"(CTRL 9}"H-OF"{CTRL 0)"F$
(I+OF)L%(I+OF):GOTO4702
:REM*48
4700 IFI+OF<FTHENPRINTTAB(19)"{CTRL 9}"I+OF
+1"{CTRL 0}"F$(I+OF+1)L%(I+OF+1)
:REM*14

4702
4704

NEXTI:PRINT

:REM*156

PRINTR"RECORDS ARE POSSIBLE IN FILE"

:REM*98

Circle GI on Roudor SqivIco cnrtl,

Aquarian Software Introduces ...
Powerful Programs at Affordable Prices
Modem Master

Mike J. Henry's

FAST BOOT!

The Fastest Commodore
BBS AvarJabJer

Work* with Balh 1 Sfl I and MSD Drlvci'

Work* with 1541 or M£D Dual Driv?

MuHlplf loading option* for Increased compatibility

300M 200 Baud Operation

Disk Buicd & Non-PrOtrttfd

Only

ftJew Puntef File Immter Prolocof
FuPJy Menu Driver

s 14.95

Over 25 CornrrtflrUTt
Hrfv.ile F Mail Baie

£ M,>iJ Cnrck h^i Sii>n-On

The Cataloger

Graphic Screen Exporter 64

SuU CireciorJet tot Fitr Ttamiet
JSO Uitf C*pA<Hy
Accurate Clock^Cnifeidfli

The Ultimate Olsk C^taJoglng
Convert* Anything to Anything — Intruding:
KoMaP*4

fnfor motion Hf«

Features of The Cataloger V3,5A include;

Flex Mm Mr

DoocNe

Printer O^lpuT

System for the 64!

A Universal Graphic Converter

•

Print Shop

£ my loading or Informstlon

LdacJi directly from t

dlik Jrirfr

And rVid^ny More"

Old' E Mflll Dftfelfld Afifj One Werh
Uier Survey'Polf

Sri Up in Only 10 Mlnule*'

Only $29.95

Ability lo ch.ingr n^me of entry

AbiWty to clungp ^ny Infnrmjtlon tnii.ituly

Complete OrvSCreen Ftfitor

m

*el.?tJur fllri r^eiu lively.

Search. Sort and Pr^ni hy .my or I 2 Heidi
The

Moil versatile Graphics Uliiiry

/- r r11■ tu mm ■>_'■.][

datJ dJfh

64 '

FAST — .ill machine language.

A Great Beginner's Spreadsheet

Menu driven — very e^Sy 1O uie

OnlyJ29.95

Worki wilri ALL printer*.

At an UNBELIEVABLE Price!!

Wo'ki w»'i one or two drJvei,

100% Memoiy NciMrnt

Allows duplicity ID'*

I.E.A.

•

Aur tnbJi 1 I7K tourer code In 5

*

Co-r Wfchi nt editor 3*iemblsr mo nil

-

Corn Mill It with WES MOIN

*

Slow-motion code iinfiiyier

■

TethnJca

mLdgr o

ibp

00% Jn mac hint Jangi

Bulll-rn Fiintliori! (SUM, flUG. MIM, MAX|

ONLY $17.95

etJ for the Commodore LJier

A
liutini

MUST

for

anyone just

teaming

Machine

L?ngui*gc.

Kd

Disk-Lock V2.1

A TREAT for [hose examining The operation of
the C-64.

A BLESSING io machine language prograrnmers
[ryfng to debug their programs,

Commodore Mictocoi
AH

FuN Printer Supporl

A 650Z/G51O D|iflssembler

Tet'Hmtiit Lttti&r

SMI I ||

On-Screen Menu -it AJP TrmM

.*n, -* pQYtettut. yel ^rrard^Etle ipreadshe

ailllttntti number
I.A
In ma
icad rhr
UES1 \ Ml f-inill HI

Chooie Screen or Printer Oprlnns

fAmph BBi*iflliltf, jmmi[| fm

flrfef £»pl,»n,itponi of E/ith Command Entnuntrrctf

Now Only $17.95

T^biei

of

7r'O

P^ge

Acidreiifi

^v^Flab^c to YOU

Uird.

ei, AIT Jump Routing jnd More

Slops Over 90 t of All Copreri
Offpri n/urnpir P/oiettiorr SchVDfli

PlMr Protection on Any Tr^tk From T io 40*
fully Menu Olivet

Only $19.95

Only (39.95

Canadian Best-Sellers NOW Available in the U.S.

The Gold Disk Series

The Complete
Thriller Collection

(Jiiiiiii> Software for Your (>4 at an Affordable Price!

*14.95 Per Disk*

• PJui Shipping flnd Handling

Each Disk Contains:

"
•

•
10

Now

AH %ln IhrilPJng .vlvctMuiCi now [ogcther on one
rtlikl Pfui - fli a bonui - Thrct Houri To Uvcl Eflch it
.* furl IrngTh msthfnp l^n^uflgp le'i .idv^nium thjt will
take you weeks m (ompleie They tcAiute lulhHnlrnce
input jnot jim two WDrdt^ wilh fOfor and lound.

The
Feature
Program
A Home Business Program

Volume

f^owyou can protect your pro-

Dlik-Lock Is DrnJtjrH'ri lo Pitvi-tn Full D^k CopJe*.

Complete OkutaElons of flrflnth Comm^ndi
Gtnerate*

At Lilsl! A profe«ionj*r copy protection system 11
gr.ims from moil copy programs!

Addrvsivi Printed ti Either He* or Decimal

h I'H3( E!"

Only

100 flawt Oy 16 Column!

On-Line HeJp Streeni

id

Ihr markrlJ"

kIE£A h ■ nit'r

L.irqr Mjirli

Version 3.0

Wri (en

h»> ■

Over U K HAM for O.il.i

Nova Decoder 64

*

would

100% Menu Dil.cn

Only $24.95

lor lie: Commodore G4

1

100% MjtJilnr Co<fc and P-CaOp

ANpw* irlr-< Unn o' lipmi lo he enrprrd.

Instant Editor Assembler

V^imlrkr

TURBO CALC/64

t.ipatlty for I 100 different progiflrns jor ttirts\

Ever

•
•

Two High-Quality Games
Tutorials on Programming

And MUCH MORE II

Available

Featuring

Advanced

Sound Synthesizer

Dealers Welcome!-Call (503) 654-2641 For Details.

P.O. Box 22184

SOfl "' r\U
Frankemie

Volumes T through 9 Are Also Available

Rquorion Softuiore

Dl tr>e Wjlkinq

^e of The Moon

—

an

Ifuludm

To Order, Call: (503)654-2641
VISA and MasterCard Accepted

Portland, OR 97222

Dealer Inquiries Welcome!

Only *24.95
ForAIISEVENI
Add 53.00 S S H Per Order
Add iS.OO for COD

Canadian Orders; Add S10.00 S & H-U.S.
Fundi Only. Please.
Allow 4 to 5 wecki for delivery.
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1.iiting I continual.

4706 PRINTX"RECORDS

ARE CURRENTLY

RETURN

PRESENT":
:REM*146

4708 REM
CHOOSE OPTION
4710 GOSUB4688:PRINT"{CRSR DN)
9)N(CTRL 0}AME OF FIELD"

:REM*224
CHANGE {CTRL
:REM*224

4712 PRTNT"(8 SPACEsKCTRL 9)L[CTRL 0} ENGTH
4714

OF FIELD"

PRINT"{5

SPACEsJOR

{CTRL

:REM*186

9}A{CTRL

0) DD

ANOTHER FIELD"
4716 PRINT"{8 SPACEsHCTRL

:REM*82
9}D{CTRL 0 ) ELETE

4718 PRINT"(8 SPACEs}{CTRL
DIRECTORY"
4720 PRINT"(8 SPACEsKCTRL
O BEGINNING"
4722 PRINT"{CRSR DN} {CTRL

9)${CTRL

A FIELD"

4724

:REM*216

0) DISK
:REM*72
9)E{CTRL 0JXIT T
:REM*154
9){5 SPACES}PRES

S THE APPROPRIATE KEY(8 SPACES)":REM*2
PRINT"{3 SPACEsJONLY ONE OPTION MAY BE
PERFORMED{4 SPACES}"
:REM*236

47 26 K = 0:GOSUB46 06:IFA$ = "E"TI!EN46 20:
:REM*242
4728 IFAS="S"THENGOSUB4896:(
4730 IFA$ = "N"TI!ENK = 1
:REM*86

;REM*102

4732

:REM*242

4734

Your computer can talk in your own

4736

IFA$="D"THENK=4

47 33

ONKGOTO47 42,47 54,47 66,4778:GOTO47 26
:REM*2

4740
4742

REM
CHANGE FIELD NAME
:REM*134
GOSUB4688:INPUT" CHANGE NAME OF FIELD

it

voice. Not a synthesizer but a true digitizer

?

0{3 CRSR

4744

be expanded without limit from disk.

4746 PRINT"

real word recognizer for groups of 32 words or
phrases with unlimited expansion from disk
memory. Now you can have a two way conver

sation with your computer!

Easy for the beginning programmer
with new BASIC commands. Machine language
programs and memory locations for the more
experienced software author.

Exciting Music Bonus lets you hum or
whistle to write and perform. Notes literally

scroll by as you hum! Your composition can be
edited, saved, and printed out. You don't have to
know one note from another in order to write
and compose!

Based upon new technologies invented by COVOX One law
price buys you [he compile system — even a voice controlled
black-Jack game! In addition, you will receive a subscription to
COVOX NEWS, a periodic newsletter about speech tecMnology.
applications, new products, updates, and user contributions.
You will never Ilnd a belter value lor your computer.

ON LY 3)o9.90 includes all hardware and software.
For telephone demonstration or additional mlormation. call

LFs}";CF:IFCF-<0THEN4710
:REM*8

that records your natural voice quality—and in
any language or accent. Words and phrases can

And it will understand what you say. a

:REM*134

IFCF>FTHENPRINT"{CRSR UP)":GOTO4742

:REM*48

ENTER NEW FIELD NAME:":PRINT"

";F$(CF)

4748

INPUT"{CRSR UP}{CRSR RT}";F$:

4750

F)TIIEN4710
FT=F:GOTO4784

4752

REM

4754

GOSUB4688:INPUT"

D
0

4756

CHANGE

tf

?

:REM*46

FIELD

? 0(3 CRSR

LENGTH

CHANGE

LENGTH

:REM*198
:REM*52

OF

FIEL

LFs)";CF:IFCF=<0T11EN471

:REM*0

IFCF>FTHENPRINT"{CRSR UP)":GOTO4754

:REM*66

4758 PRINT" ENTER NEW FIELD LENGTH:":PRINT"
?";L%(CF)
:REM*110
4760

4762

INPUT"{CRSR UPJICRSR RTJ";L%:IFL%=L%(C
F)TIIEN471 0
:REM*66

L%(CF)=L%:FT=F:GOTO4784

4764 REM
4766

ADD NEW FIELD

GOSUB4688:PRINT"

:REM*104

:REM*240

ADD NEW FIELD tffCTRL

9]";F+1
:REM*26
4768 PRINT" {CTRL 9}TITLE OF NEW FIELD":PRI
NT" ? >":INPUT"{CRSR UP){CRSR RT)";FS

:REM*128

4770 PRINT"
INT"

4772

{CTRL 9}LENGTH OF NEW FIELD":PR

? (i":INPUT"{CRSR UP} {CRSR RT)";L%

:REM*66

IFL% = 0T!iEN4710

(503) 342-1271. FREE audio demo tape and brochure available.

4774

Available from your dealer or by mail. Wnen ordering by mail add $4.00
shipping and handling ($10.00 lor foreign, $6.00 Canada).

4778 GOSUB4688:INPUT" DELETE WHICH FIELD? 0

4776 REM
(3

The Voice Master Is available for Itw C64. C12S, all Apple ll's, and Atari
BOO, 800XL and 130XE. Specify model when ordering.

B
B For FasterServicc on Credit Card Orders only:

ORDER TOLL FREE 1-800-523-9230

FT-F+1:CF=F+1:GOTO4784

:REM*182

CRSR

4780 FT=F-1
4782 REM

:REM*246

CALCULATE

NEXTJ:IFK=3THENRL=RL+L%

4792 RL=RL+3*(FT+1)+5
675-D Conger Street, Eugene, OR 97402
Telex 706017 (AV ALARM UD)

86 /RUN NOVEMBER IMS

§ RECORDS

:REM*24f)

:REM*246

:REM*42

FOFJ=0TOF:IFK=4ANDJ=CFTHEN4790:REM*14 4

4788 RL=RL*L%(J}
4790

:REM*44

LFS)";CF:IFCF=0THEN4710

4784 MEM=29293:RL=0
47 86

:REM*18

DELETE EXISTING FIELD

:REM"108

:REM*12

47 94 NR=1NT(IMEM-12*(FT+1)-2100)/RL)

:REM*70

:REM*136

Factory Reconditioned with
Factory Warranty!

GREAT GIFT IDEA

Carries easily
as a suitcase!
Plugs Into 115V outlet!

FOR STUDENTS!

Sorry, we're not permitted to PRINT the famous brand-name.
BUT, we CAN "tell all" if you call us TOLL FREE: 1-800-3280609!
THE COMPUTER

THE PRINTER

THE SOFTWARE

Snap-on cnrnpuler keyboard) 64K RAM. 20K ROM. Full-

Prim melhod: Bi-direclional impact dot matrix.

"Essj Script" One of the most powerful word pro
cessors at any price1 Cut retyping, create docu

Size lypcwmer keyboard

tippet anil lower case

Idlers, numerals, symbols, reverse characters. 2
cursor corilrot keys. 4 lunclion keys, programma

ble to 8 Music synthesizer wild 3 independent

voices, each with 9 oclave range. Inpui/output ports

accommodate ... user, serial. ROM cartridge, joy-

Sticks, external monitor, plione modem.

Built-in dish drive! Intelligenl high speed unit with

5Vi" floppy disk recorder 170K lor mailed data slor-

age, 35 tracks 16K ROM Uses single sided, single

density disk. Serial interlace. Second serial portlo
chain second drive or printer.

Built-in color monilor I Displays40 columns x25 lines
of text on 5" screen High resolution.320x200pix

els. 16 background, character colors.

Built-in BBM cartridge porll Insert ROM program car-

Iridge. Multitude of subjects available in stores
across the nalion1

S

Original List Price

388

$

Liquidation
Priced

995.00

At Only

lum HS27-B3631 00 Ship, handling: 620.00

Character matrix: 6 * 7 dot matrix.

Characters: Upper and lower case letters, numerals

ments from standard paragraphs, do personalized

Graphics: 7 vertical dols — maximum 480columns
Dot addressable.

ed. Instruction manual has extensive training sec

and symbols. All PET graphic characters.

Character codes: CQM ASCII code

tion that simplifies use... even for someone who
has never used a computer or word processor before!

Prinl speed: 60 characters per second.
Maximum columns: 80 columns,

"The Manager" A sophisticated database manager
lor business or home use. Business uses: accounts

Characlsr spacing: 10 characters per inch.

Line lead spacing: 6 lines per inch rn characier mode
or 8 lines per inch selectable 9 lines per inch in
graphics mode.

Line leed speed: 5 lines per second in character mode.
7 5 lines per second in graphics mode.
Paper feed: Friction leed.

Paper width; 4.5" lo 8.5" width.
Multiple copies: Original plus maximum ot two copies.

Mfr. List: $59.90 pr.
Liquidation Prke

SIR

■' ■il Qpr.
w \n

Hem H-B27-63622-O1 S/H: SS.00 pi

; can Did a* by phona,
day. 7 dmjt a Attk.

Toll-Free: 1-800-328-0609

$118

Liquidation

Priced At ..

Hem H'827-63681-00 Ship, handling *7.00

64 MODEM

Mfr. List: U24.9S

$10

Liquidation Price

|«J

Ham H-827-6364601 S/H: S4 00

ShIpt oirlild*

tuniPPiirFiial U.S oru njhjnct to ipvcial conditioni
Pl«atv lloti or wrlld to "lqulra
Mu

llvm

Liquidation Prke

$24

llom HB27 64011-03 Ship, N .-.rn

n., 13 00

BUY INDIVIDUAL UNITS OR
GET THIS ULTRA-FAMOUS
SYSTEM AT ONE LOW
PACKAGE PRICE!

TOTAL Personal Computer System

available at FAR BELOW dealer cost'

Original List Price

'1,293.00

488

$

TOTAL
PACKAGE
PRICE

Hem K 827-64011-02 SJiip. hlr>tflinB: 524.00

C.G.M.B, CO.^

U«mHB27

1460& 2Blh Avo. N./MinrumpoiJi, MN 66441-3397
Sand irto ilcrtia indicated jil loll JMinnmnla retidonla add G%
i*le* [*«, PldbVr Bllokv3-4 ^BCkkdariviry Sony, na C O D|
My clu-ck or Jitoiiny Hiriiirr ri cnCldii'Ll J rjn fl-"ljyi in nri>r"5Hr
mti Urdera paid by r lunik, |h4inh^ lo ToldChech I

CIijfij4j. , J MasierCArd" I

Your chack ii walcomsf

Accl

No delaya when you pay bv checkr

Nip.

■ ,

.

VISA
. £Hn.

PLEASE PRINT CLEABLY

C.O.M.B. CO.

CilV

Authorized Liquidator

14605 28TH AVENUE NORTH
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 55441 3397

Original Ust Price: S73.98

120V AC. 60 Hz.

PncH ■iilijicl lo chBiifjB nliar 60 daya

24 hours

cle index, gradebook

Original List Price: '200.00

SEND ME THE ITEMS I HAVE LISTED BELOW
Cradrl card m

payable/receivable, inventory, appointments, task

manager. Home uses: mailing lists, home inventory,
recipes, collection organizer, mvcstmenl tracking.
checkbook balancing. School uses: research arti

Dimensions: 13"W * 8"D x 3"<"H Wl. 614 lbs. Power

Compatible with above Computer System (Not included in package price.)

JOYSTICKS (Set of 2)

letters, see and change a document before it is print

Slulu

TOTAL

RUN NOVEMBER 1983 / 87
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Circle U on Reader Sorvico card-

EASTCOAST SOFTWARE
GCS, - - inflation-fighting prices.
Nci liUldrn churgrs! No crrdlt carcf/rrsf

COMMODORE
fBICI
7741

JCCT «Y WGMT-CHECIS iDl

Wt

ADDITION MAGICIAN |D)

11*1
0710
0061
0335
2713

mm mure cowstr n sit idi

2913

ARCHOT 101

I3J3

AHCM&N II - ADEPT (D)

2011

AirS ASSJEIN |O] . ,
BANK ST WHITING SKHL5
BANK 5THFET MilSICWRI1 [ R

1733
3598
1112
I7H
,

■,

IBM
0262
3117
am

<U NT US" (0)
WEN ADDITION 101
AUIG4TOR Mil |0)
ALPHABET ZOO 101

50 00
WOO
29 95
3100
3100
26 95

.

10 00

79 25
19 20
23 a
2180
IB 25
1705
2S50

39 95

30 75

10 00

MSEMFJURMWIfOR-W (Dl

35 00
75 00

39 9S
19 95

BANK SI BEET WBITiBim

RARRO-I S STUDY FDR 5AT R!)
SETTLE TOR NORMANDY IQl
9EICH HE ID IDl

S9 95
39 95
3195
S95
7695

FXACH Mi«O I

BiLOW THE ROOT [Oj

tcnMOUsncincuiH 101

2195
55 CO
75 «
32 01
60 9!
J7O5
23 61

27 01
1S2S

tut UJU 2COI 101
BOSTON KWPUTER Dlf T

29 95
99 95

2030
6110

its
IIB9

EPil' THROUGH ABDEKKESlOl
BRUCEIEEID)
BUILO A BOOK

39 95
39 S5

27 05
25 65

K2S

BUMBI E GAMiS (0)

39 95

25 60

3«9

BUMBLE PLOT(O)
CABR.EH FOHCE ID)
CARRfRS AT WAR

3995

i; oo

3195
29 95

22 10

39 95
7 71

30 75
J6 95
1 95

6 75

195

1796

CAVE Of ftTJRD WI7ARO p
CHARGE BROWN'S ABCflll
CHARTPAK 61 |0f
.
CIMEYIRITEB |01
COMUOOORE ISZSfilBBON
COMWKWHE 1536 HlBBIW
COMPUSERVE STARTER KIT
CDMPUTSR SAT (Dj-HiflCOuHT
COPY 2 61 (VS 1 5)
CRE'iTVE 3JHCX (ill

V.ii

CROSS1VOBD M5G£

?917

CUT t HISTE |D>

Kill

Mil
1123
3568

1101
196C

WI6
2337
3167

1543

0:03
?29I

RM
uaa

ins
oi ;a

1120

POJ
32 C6

CHTOSAURS ID)
DiiK 3 RING Vt",->1 PAGES 10
DISK SANK (Ml

ocoat ioj
DFUGLW UD 101

218)

6 75
1995

110
II tO

3595

31 00
32 95

799

ElEPHUlT DISKS SS.-SO IT0I
[NCK*NTIH ID}
EPHX UI to OIBBON

HEPHAHT DISKS S&TJD (10)

<ELDM 101
FCuniS l.tlll lOBHlfJl
FlNANtlAl CO0KBMM (D)

3«3

FLEET S'S'f" !

2973

2S50

71 ID
2115

11S3

Gl JQE(D)

ten
2733

GAME SHOW Iff)
GENERAL liDGtfi (01

1«1
3150
H51

GrN!BIC mrS SSlOD (10)
&SIPUDE SPUZZIIS(O).
G-:HTRUDE SSECBOSIO]

31B5
1533

Tril FLFADY HEAILUXJ SCMOO;
LV)LDIN HDtiS
f.llUKlO IWMMH (D)

i'Tt

HlLtEY MOJtCI

3C60

mi
31M
MS6

HlTCHMlUR GUIOE MlAXYlDl

17BJ
!?97

3065
Z7H

25M

D6I?

?936
13JJ

1BS3
0633

1607
M73

LB4J
3D7!

OOSS
2801
13S3

(717) 533-8125

800-233-3237
W*Shfp UPS-Shipping 1% [S2.50mln.)

C.O.D. Add An Addlllonsl (Z.5O
H a rdwfl re (Prl nter* / Mon] I o r*)

Shlppfng is 12.50 .45t (U.P.S.)
Foi Aif Mail. Canadian. APO/FPO Ordiri.
Shipping 1Z.5O • 4% o[ Toul Old« (US Fundi)
PA Resldpnli Add 6% Tin

No Minimum Order

Visa -M aslerca rd-C. O. D. -Chick
Prices Sub)p« To Change
Sorry. No Foreign Order*

.

■

-

■,'.■

■■:"

■.

■UCHSIB)

VAIL ORDER KWiSTEfiS |D)

MAIfll SOTD DISKS (10)
UEKLIN 61

MSTEOfl MUITIPLICATION (0)
UCKOLEAGUE BASEBALL
UIILIONAIREIO]
Ml SO PHOBJII ll}|
MINUS HISSOI |D|

MlflACE OB KWHflEP GEN (D)

MlflAGE WOM) PU0C1 SSOfl IDl

(B60

«97

llf
3153
01B2

MAIL YOUR OBDEK OH CALL.

KWWL.MDIDI
LS3ELS I-IN WHITE 110031
LEAHNiMG BRiO6i GOFUN 131

MASTERING lilt SAT iD>
MATH BlASTER' (D)

1967

49 Derrytown Mall

IW1 JOVSTICK ■ C61.72D

WASTER TYPE IDl

1110

HBrshev, PA 17033

KAMPEr.HLlPPl
WMTEKAID)
.
HiNNEDY APPIWCH jD}
KOAIA 6HAPMFC TABLU-DISK

1886

Tl 75

EASTCOAST SOFTWARE

IIIIOCOM SAMPLIHIO) .
INSIDE C0UUCO3RE DOS
JUGGLfS FtAINFUIW 101

WASTiR MATCH
MASTER UOOIU

01CS

3733

IUPEHIAI LWIACTICUU (OJ
III SEARCH IH.IWA/IIO |D|

1127

fS65
1605

7215
6 30

MOMEWOnD SPtllEfl m

VAGIC SBillS |D)
1343
3037

17IB

0163
OJ23

3195

29 9S

Hissma LH*s i home i
m'jCH UUtRI

UWTIPIAySSCBAaB

HOPHNiX HOTIL (01
uapfwn pdjiaoe iot

«OVEMA«ER [Dl
MR PRINTER STAND
MR ROOGEflS MANY WAYS (Dl
MUPPET lEtflN KEYBO*RO (W
MUFWRBY THE DOZEN |O)
MURDEFE ON JINFJERNELIF ID)

79 95

1120

55 00

1195
39 95

io bo

12 30

HZ
25 60

43 05
SO5
2! 15
75 60
22 55
t9 20

3i
39
32
29
39
7

sa
93
91
91
9:
91

19 91
2.9 91

59 91
2991
3191
79 95

in

19S5
991
79 9i
39 9i

25 65
70 30
22 45

25 65
610
1105

19 20
3S15

19 a

031'

5! 85

17 35

MM

PfWESSIONAL TOUR GOLF |D|

2565

1279

PRtW^lTCR NYLCJf; RIBSOtt

ISO

OUESTRDNffl)

39 95
1000

138}
17f7

SI 25
6 10

13 55
6 75

31 95
35 03

31 9i

2210

31 95

3195

59 95
39 95

79 95

19 S3

38 75

21 80
27 05
19 20

MM
UK
"95
39%
39 95
31 9j
?935
29 S6
7995
34 95

10 08

O3!7

ONE ON ONE (0)
f*PiR CUP WJSPE LL «ML1)

3195
U9S

79 95

10 03
119 95
H95
29 95
19 95

O57B
357!
1H7

rtSCMWIO).

2569

PHANTASIE

B95

S15
JHJ1
0727
2K0

P1KBAIL CWiSTBJCT SEI IDt
P1ANETFHIL |D1
POLE POSIT Id ID I
PRACIICAIC ID)
PfWTilllC U [Dl
PfllST SHOP (01

3195
29 9S
29 95
29 95
U95

1270

Sti
25 65
2135

Wl OViR MOSCOW ID)

■ ■
nw
BIAlMClHrosSERlIYlO)
BINOrftDUS W1!M HAM* iD)

3995

3595
35 0!
31 95

JSM
2195
2115

0171

ROCKV S B0OI5 ID)

fl 95

338i

SE45TALKER IDl

3195

2215

EKYTHWEL

3195

11(3
(III

S1HGON III IDl

1995

SIDIWAfS
7212
7510
2311

J995

SKYFOI!

39FJS

^NDWEB 1R00PS 1

,

2H7

7310

SPtlllCOPTER ID) ...

11S5

WfllADSHEET (Dl
...
STAB It»GUE BA6fBALL IDl

1B?7
1511
3092
3090
7617

76U
IMS
IMS
07»
7551
0959

1738
DM
7*!2

mil
tort

....

2695

SNOWY'S HEAD MACHINE
SOFWIiER (0)
SElfD HEADER III Dj

110!

29 95

!70S

3205
1920

23S5

!1 J5
17 30

20 30

3985
6995

ZS 65
M US

3995

25 60

1195
»«

32 00
?O3S

S1ICKYWM IBCffil

2995

19 20

SUCCESS UATH ATXISIS IDl
bUCCiSS UUTH UHTflm |D)
SUHB C CMIP1L.EB
SWER «SCA[

1195
» 95
TOSS
19 95

1BO0
1600
SI 50
« 15

"SS
5 00

37 20
3 75

3195

22 40

39 M
5195
17 50

!S6S
lOfO
2310

. .

STATES 8. TRAIIS [Dl

1195

SlIOYBElBNIlMaERSOl

J»»
.

SUPSneUJNi W.UN0UAH) (D|
StfMTM GUFOf TO I5J1
THi C0N5UVTANT (D)
I« TAC SHOW (D)

7995

TYPING TUTOR 3 (D)
UltlMA 111 (tXODUS) (Dl .
VERBATIM DSIIID DISKS (t«l

Jfl 60

19 70

5130

VERBATIM SSfflO 50F!f*CK
VIP IIHMINAL XL

3150
19 B5

1129
191B

VISIBLE C0MF1ITEFI SSOZ (0)

10 00

2565

WICD 3.WAI JOISTICK

3195

22.35

IXB7

1VIC0 JOYSTICK
WTNESS(D)
TORI) ATTtCK 101

2995
1195
19 95

2(130
2211
32 03

3113
3399
3411

Wmi)CHAUENGE(D)

3995

WORD IWA5HN(Dt
™HDR4TJAR(D)

.-•■

-

Key

ID) Ulsk

ml

1110
3FJ W

27CS

3*CO
3100

2180
!1»

m%

S26S

Program

Horn Cartridge

(C) Cassette Program

t6 55
32 OH

310)
29 95
29 95
3103
19 91

! . V

16 OS

1JM
1792

J9I5
25 60
51 25
3283

19 95
39 95

IW

2210

51 75
25 60
2715
73 6!
2710
21 IS

19 95

PEANU1 S PlCIUHE PUiZLE
PFSflLEID)

15 tO

71FS

MUSlCALC I [Dl
KET WORTH (Dl

35 25
23 S5
1130
20 30

719S

!31B
1169
OSil

MIS

35 CO
31 9i
19 95
3J91

10 CO

0187

23 65
70 30
29 25

9 75
30 -10

MUS>C CONSinUCTION SET ID)
MUSIC MAES mi |l)l
MUSIC SHOP

■nil
0207

me l

50 OS
79 91
19 95
39 95
19 9!
WOO
39 95
59 95
19 95
1195

HOMcWOBOm

INFIDEL 101

1119
XV

3995
50OD

3195
II0O

home ia:citjN;»NT ioi

INDIANA JONES |0l
17B6

2210

MOO

K'.Atll a URIC"
XILCil AC! |D)

31 85

37 05

K«O Mil tint ID)

!I37

5 75

S7S

FASI LOAD (R)

I-HO

291B

16C0

OUB

3J 95 7715
185 00 15515
39 95
27 05

FLICHI SIMULATOR II10)
FLIPS Hit WIL0CHI501
FLIP-N FILE 150 DISISI

5 75
5 75
iJS
5 75

MISTCOVEH-OKIMATI 10

ELEPHANT DISKS DSTO 110)

I7M
C6S7

795
799
79S
799

DLGTCOVIB-B01 PFUNT(TAN)

EW1LY GAMtS CHIlFJflfN |O|
EtSVASABC(D)

3565
1250

3100

DUST COYER EPSON SI BO
DUSTC0VIB-152& PAINT tTANJ
DLF5TC0VER.I511 DRIVE(TAN)

1X17

2030

79 91

5000
3500

Mi SIBKi Itl^S i'Ji
FAMILY D001S 10)

10 60
36 55

119 91
19 95

Dcnma

OUSFCOVEB-fJDMM CJ (TAN)

0107

100 CO

O-SUGlD)

1719
1371
2340
1273
1170
COT7
him

59 95
50 DO

HIT
1535
0*3
T91B
3SS5

PRICE

it 15
ill)
IBS5

1112

OUR

OUR

II
miNTSHOP GRAPHICS Z
PniNTSHOP [iHlPHI(5 LIB (0) ..
PRINISIOPMKH FICK
PRO BLACKJACK - LI5TCW [t>l

CAT«
1198

More Titles Available!

20 30
21 BO
33 B5

33 85
31 70

71N
75 60
75 60
26 95
20 30
70 30
51 25
22 10
38 50
28 50
23 65
2BFJ5
33 BO
61 20

CHECK ONE: ' I VISA

D MASTIEHCARD

;i35

76 M
30 75

20 30
33 80
75 65
7715

JO 30

C.ly _

19 20
20 30

28 (5

utdsr fw:_

800-233-3237
In PA 717-533-8125
This Ad Prepared September 1985

FilBH
!

P1*B

RUN NOVEMBER 198! / 89

Circle 15 on Roader Service cam

COMPUTER AND SOFTWARE

COMMODORE 64

SALE

COMPUTER

$139

COMPUTER
(Order Now)

95

• 170K Disk Drive S139.95
• Commodore Graphic* Printer $99,95

CALL
BEFORE

i

YOU

|

ORDER

!

$289

PRICES
MAY

■■-■I

BE

I

• Voice Synthesizer S39.95
' 12" Green or Amber Monitor SS9.9S

SPECIAL SOFTWARE COUPON
COMMODORE 64 COMPUTER

Wd pmk a SPECIAL SOfTWARE DISCOUNT

mi.'*1.

COUPON

when you order Ihe portoriul

with

COMPUTER.

8JK COMMODORE bs COMPUTER' LESS Ilie value of
I he SPECIAL SOFTWARE DISCOUNT COUPON we pack

onery

DISK

COMMODORE

DRIVE.

it

PRINTER.

MONITOR wo toll! Thii coupon allowi you
lo SAVE OVER liOO OfF SALE PRICES!]

with you' computer liia> aHov-i you to SAVE OVER

SWO oil iotiwoie sole or.toi11 Wilh only SIM ol
Savings uppl-cd

95

• 340K 1571 Disk Drive S3S9.00

LOWER

• !4" Commodore Color Monitor S149.95

Vou pay only S139&5

C128 COMMODORE

• Printer/Typewriter Combination S249.9S

C128 COMMODORE COMPUTER $309.95
We enpecT o limited supply tor Christmos. We wjII ship
Q" a lir^l order basis This all'iilpw rfvoluHoriary 128K
tonipuTcr uses all CommodDur ftj su+ivgore omt
□ ccn^sonos plus all CPM programi <nimoflod lor fhc

tExort iplci)

your net COrnpuler (Oil ll S74 95' ■

PROFESSIONAL SOFTWARE
1T0K DISK DRIVE S13».»i

tale

Sit OQ

S39 95

S6> 00
s;j 95

53-1 95

S?J *5

Sft1 IS

S U.95
S49 95

510 00
S4J 95

Pracikalc

459 95

S?a.95

programmer* Hwlpur

Paperbotk wmei &J
Paperbml. Dolo bail}
Ponejbnrk Dictionary

your net

Piaciitalc II
Prml Shop IU"ki

CQIOR

fOlik)

MONITOR v-Mh sharper ond clearer resolution Ihcn
any Qihr-r color monilors we have lested1 USS value

80 Column i.rci"! (Oi.k)

ol Ihe SPECIAl SOFTWARE DISCOUNT COUPON >i
pofk witfi your monitor thai ollov-i you to sovt- over

Deluie Inpp Caivfr"i.

S500 olf ioltwore sole price! M
s applied

Dnk Filer III, Flip N Fill)

your net color rrionilor ■'<■■■ is only

COMMODORE GRAPHICS PRINTER S1°.O5
pay

only

5^^ 95

when

Commodaio Gronhits Prmler

you
tO CPS

order

Iho

ill »S

SJ«95

SI1 9S

rntissag.es

SS9 9i

S39 ?i
SI4 95

S19 95
SI3.95

ckcIuwp oosy id use program ioi up ond down
loodmt] lo printer ond dhsk dnye* Boil in U.S.A.

S3J ^5
SI0 OC

Dust Cover

SH.95
( 6 95

S » '1
(IK

Simon * B(jm<

J29 95

117 95

Pititop II £pi>
Sjpci Giaphirt Lipnrdui

S39 «

SI9 9^
SI9 0*

SJ? 95

S3) 95

sif °;

)S9 95

S39 95

S!i 9>

Dol Mutrn

(See over fOO coupon /rems //) our calalogl

BQ3

Write or call for

Bi-

DireUionol Prin^ fl1 / full size popi'J. Plug i" direct
interlace mduded' LE5S the value ol tho SPECIAL

SUPER AUTO DIAL MODEM *39.95
tn^y To uiH
Jvil plutj tho your Connnodorc 64
tompulor ond ^ou rf r^ody fo iroriirmf and rtfelvfl

512.95

FUlwdUr

17 hmps Iqmcj

plus run^ nil lSJi fi>TiTia^r

S>9 9i
119 SO

MidtiE Coif 1

80 COLUMN

*ou

lit 95

139.1*5
I 8 95

Light Pen

S^glc Disk Dn-c iu< C I?B ullowb you

10 uie C-12B mode plus tPM mode
lhanlSjl

}9v 00
111 95

Pro lay Sl.tk

W.lh only SIOO ol

toopan

lit vi

14" COMMODORE COLOR MONITOR S14T.15

You nay only SI 49 95 whi'n you order ihlt H

Double Sided

tilt

Naron

DISCOUNT COUPON we pack with your disk drive that
allow* you 10 SAVE OVtP SSOO oil sotlwnre sale
piifes1 ' VVilh only SIOO ol savings applied
disk dnveiosi 15 S3'.<>;>

340K 1571 COMMODORE DISK DPlVE 1359.00

COMMODORE 64

You pay only SI39 '5 when you order trie 170K Dist
Dri.e1 LESS the »nlue ol the SPECIAL SOFTWARE

! Sample SPECIAL SOFTWARE COUPON!

|uii

Easier lo usp I'inii dialing your tataphonp

push

one

key

dm

your

coinpuicr'

Includes

VOICE SYNTHESIZER *31.95
For CDmmodore 6J compuicrs. Jusi plug <i <n and you
con program words and st"*|(»ntes atJiuvi yolump and
pitch make talking odvcnrurrr cfarni"- sound action

gnin.-s and tgsiomi^d lolkit",1' FOR ONlV Sl° **5 you
ton odd T[XT TO SPEECH \w>i typi> o -vflfcJ ond hear
VOur fQMipLjfer talk
ADD SOUND TO ZORK
SCOTT
ADAMS AND OTHER ADVENTUPt GAMES!!
(Oi^k or iape.) List SB9.00. SALE 139.95

SOFTWARE DISCOUNT COUPON «e pack with your

primer that ollavjs you ta SAVE OVER 5500 ofl
trjltwaro iolc prices'1 Wilh only StOQ ol sowings

12" GREEN Oft AMBER MONITOR S59.95
Your choice ol greei ar ombcr screen moniTor

am'1""! your net printer cost It ZERO '

quolity

ATTENTION

90 COLUMN BOARD 159.95
NOW you program 80 COLUMNS on Iho screen at on?

Converts your Commodore 6J To 80 COLUMNS
,ou plug m ihe 80 COLUMN
1 i PIUS 3 ilol =.pander1

Computer Clubs

EXPANSION

We Offer Big Volume Discounts

CALL TODAY!

:o COLUMNS IN COLOR
PAPtHBACK WRITER 64 WORD PROCESSOR «?.95

All F'fgicttu i produt it ta"v D minimum 90 rJaywur

DISPLAY! 40 or 80 COLUMNS IN COLOR or Walk and

11 anyFhi'K) todv wtituri 90 day> Ifom thp don- of [lur
Mmply iond row p'odud *o u» *io Unned Pa^tl S
prepaid We will IMMEDIATELY vend you a ropiotcm
no charge via Umlcd Partcl St'fvkte prepaid Thi* wa

poverluE lo*l odiiing

tomalelc cursor ond inscrl detotc kpy coni'oU line
□ ml
paragraph
inserlioii
oulumafic
dclelion
centering margin sethngs and oulpul lo all primers1

1 LOWEST PRICES • 15 DAY FREE TRIAL
' BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A. • ONE DAY EXPRESS MAIL

iy[>owriter keyboard, auiomptit morgiri conirol and
rrjlotatt? key
drop m casseitp ribbon! (90 duy

ai

13" RGB & COMPOSITE COLOR MONITOR 1759.95
Muv be used lo g^t 80 columns in color with 80
column computers 'C1?B Alart SI IBM Apple
Add 51 J 50 shipping

• 90 DAY FRH REPLACEMENT WARRANTY

■ OVER 500 PROGRAMS • FREE CATALOGS

days tor delivery 1 lo ? doy* lor phono ordfi I day express mail I
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JUKI
Superfa
leitpr
quaJiiy
dany
^heel
printer typewriter combination Two machines in one
— |ui1 a Hick ol Ihe Bwilch 12 pirra large carnage.

PHONE ORDERS

Endosp Coihieri Clieck. Money Ordor or Personol Cheik. Allo™ U
-COD

NoCO.D

PRINTER/TYPEWRITER COMBINATION *7M.1h

0 O,m. - B p.m. Weekday,
9 a.m. - 1? noon Saturdays

■ Add S10 00 for shipping iKjndliriQ or'i! insuionce. Illinois residffH^
plenieoddi". lo«. AiJii S?0 00 fnr CANADA PUERTO RICO HAWAII
ALASKA APOFPO orders Conadion orders musl be in LI S dollars
WE DO NOT EXPORT TO OTHER COUNTRIES EXCEPT CANAQA

MASTERCARD

SAUHUJ.

pio.a onjeogiun lha' We Loire Our Cu ft omen.

Coupon S39 o;

VISA

VlC?0 t.iiS159.00

top

onh-

Com 64 or

PROTECTO WARRANTY

Th>. ULllWAlt FOR PROFESSIONAl Word Procuring

SALE 109.95

ea\f to reod

IniSpacHyJ, LlitS3*9 00 SALE U«,»V

linoil available lor the COMMODORF 6J iortiiluter1

Lilt S»9 M

60 columns * ?4 liries

PLUS S9.95 lor connecting cnble

warranty1! Centronics parallel ar RS232 ieriol pori huilf

This PAPIRBACK WRITER bl WORD PROCESSOR il Iho

white* Simple to operate

glare*

loCanado

APOFPO

We Liove Our Customers
22292 N. Pepper Rd.. Barringtoo. Illinois 60010

312/382-5244 to order

Circlo 15 on flciidur Service card.

COLOR MONITOR
SALE!!!
(Premium Quality)

(Premium Quality)

• Built in Speaker and
Audio

Beautiful Color

SALE

• Front Panel Controls

Contrast

High Resolution

H5995

" For Video Recorders
* For Small Business

Computers

* Apple - Commodore -

Separated Video
Sharp Clear Text

Anti-Glare Screen
40 Columns x 24 Lines
Supports 80 Columns

Atari - Franklin - etc.

List $32900
13" Color Computer Monitor
IBM, C-128.
Apple, Atari ST

'Conneciing coble $9.95

13" RGB & COMPOSITE COLOR MONITOR
Allows use ol C-128 and C64 mode ■ composite and 80 column R1

List S399.00

mode. Must be used lo get 80 columns in color wiih 80 column

computers j IBM. C-128 Apple S A tori ST). (add SI 4.50 shipping)

14" COMMODORE COLOR MONITOR
(oddSIOOshipping)

$

C fm I

List S299.00

15995

Sale $25995
Sale H4995

15 Day Free Trial - 90 Day Immediate Replacement Warranty

12" XTRON SUPER HI-RESOLUTION MONITOR
80 Columns * 1& Lines. Super Hi-Resolution 800 lines Green or Amber

Super-Clear "Easy to Road" loxi with special anti-glare screen! (ltd. O'y.l

Crt|o $1 flO95
*J^J I \^

I \J g

List S2d9,00

HI-RESOLUTION GREEN OR AMBER TEXT DISPLAY MONITOR

80 Columns x 24 Linos, Hi-Resolution, crisp clear easy to

read tcx! with anii-glare screen! A MUST for word processing. (Lid. Oiy.l Lis1 'lI''9 !l!'

12" MONITOR GREEN OR AMBER TEXT
80 Columns x 24 Lines, oosy lo read up front conirols illd. Qly.j

List S159.00

_

_

Sfl I O

Sale $5995

' Connecting cable S9.95

' LOWEST PRICES

• BEST SERVICE IN U.S.A.

' ONE DAY EXPRESS MAIL

Add SI0 0O lor iliipjjirig handling and insuronce. Illmoit (endents
plcose odd 6'. ton Add SI0 00 foi CANADA. PUERTO RICO HAWAII

' OVER 500 PROGRAMS

' FREE CATALOGS

WE DO NOT EXPORI TO OIHEX COUNTRIES EXCEPT CANADA

COMPUTER DIRECT

Enclsia Coshiei-i Cheik Mono, O^dor oi Personal Check. Allow U
doyi For deli-eiii I to 7 doyi loi phone O'deri 1 doy e«pre« moil1

Box 1001. Barringlon

ALASKA APO-FPO oidois Canodion atdsrs mu5f bo in U S dallnrs

VtSA

MASTER CARD

COD

NoCOD taConodo APO-FPO

We Lore Our Cit.itoni era

111.60010

312/382-5050 to order
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Brainstorming
Having trouble collecting your thoughts?
First get them onto the screen, then let this program
help you organize them into a logical outline.

fly MARKJORDAN
Do you have a word processor?

ways taught that brainstorming and

The REM statements in lines 35-100

Then you know how much easier it

outlining are prerequisites to good

reveal the process. First, you type in

is to organize your writing. Move a

writing, in the germination stage of

ideas. I encourage you to be very free

paragraph here, juggle a word there.

creating, it is best to lei die right

in

Word processing docs for writing

hemisphere of the brain How freely.

ing cotton, lint word processing still

The right brain can't stand to be
bogged dowri with rigid, left-brain

means a lot of thinking and hard

siandards.

what the cotton gin did for process

work. No mailer how smoothly your

software picks, sons and separates

llio.se thoughts, it's still up to you to
get them plained.

Until now. Enter Brainstorm. Brain
storm is a pre-word processor pro
gram; it makes pre-writing almost as
much fun as word processing. Brain
storm helps organize your raw, frag
mented I hough is into polished,

organized groups. The end produci
is a classical outline, complete with

Roman

numeral

headings,

upper

case letter subheadings and Arabic

Initially, Brainstorm just asks you

to

freely

express

your

ideas,

un

impeded by logic, convention or
whatever Standards your lelt brain
imposes. Subsequent stages then
help you create an outline of your

thoughts.
Brainstorm can also help you pro
gram. In

the initial

stages ol

pro

gramming, you should think through
the problem in Knglish phrases and
work out the logic at this level before

doing actual coding.

generating

your

ideas.

Do

not

worry about correctness at ibis [joint.
If, during the input stage, you fret
about whether this parallels that or
whether you're repeating yourself,
you'll lose the right-brain flow. Jusi
be loose and gel onto that screen any
idea that pops into your mind.
After you've exhausted your ideas,

you'll enter the grouping stage. This
is simply a presentation of your raw
ideas, two at a time. Your task is to

decide if the two presented seem sim
ilar. This simple comparison test is
the beginning of rational thought.
Azain.

don't

worry

if

von

made

wrong decisions. You'll get a chance

to correct them later.
From this point on, your ideas will

Perhaps the greatest value ofBrain

be presented in groups that you have

storm is that it improves thinking.

unwittingly constructed. It's pleasant

Clear thinking is really nothing more

to discover that your spontaneous

than sorting and arranging thoughts

ideas, compared only in pairs up io

teacher, and I wrote this program lo

over and over until a logical siruciure

diis point, are

help my Students learn to outline.

appears. Brainstorm will help you

shadow of an underlying structure is

After it was completed, I found that

do that.

it improved my own writing.
As a teacher, 1 know and have al

becoming apparent.
You'll be given the chance to move-

manual. You just follow the prompts.

numeral sub-subheadings—just as

the English teacher ordered.
As a matter of faci, besides being

a freelance writer, I'm an English

Using Brainstorm requires no

RUN It Right
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CM C-I2S tin C-64 modi)
Printer minimi

now grouped; the

items from group to group, juggle

KATHERME UAHOUPt

Circle 274 on Reader Service cai

The Universal

THESIS: The DJN/R offers services io a broad cross-section of computer users.

Maclnker(s)m

I. Dow Johcs Newi/Reirieva]—description

A. Describe Dow Jones NewgfRetrieval

are here

is. What ii is
C. Who it is t;irgelt'ii For

Re-ink any Fabric

n, How io subscribe to the DJN/R
E. How much it COSIS

ribbon automatically

for less than

[I. Services available
A. What service) it has

n. Financial ;im<1 business news
C. CompuStore
D. Fret service!
Now one Universal Cartridge
Maclnker (UC) re-inks all fabnc car
tridges and one Universal Spool

E. Newsletter

F. MCl Mail

Maclnker (US) re-inks ali spools. We

THESIS: DJN'/R offers information services for a wide variety of lopics.

have Maclnker(s) dedicated lo

specialized cartridges, zip pack, har
monica etc. Over 1000 printer brands

I. Describe DJNfft

supported. Use your Maclnker lo re-

A. Whai ii is
1, When it was developed

ink your dry, fabnc cartridges (for
less than 5 cents in ink) and watch the

2. Who it w;is made For originally

improvement in print-out quality. Our
new, residue-less, lubricated, dot
matrix ink yields a darker print than
most new ribbons. Or gel any of our

Ii. Who it i^ targeted for

green, yellow, purple and use

C. How to subscribe lo the UJN/R

I. Traditionally for people in need of quick financial ami business news
'1. Now includes ;i more genera! audience

basic ink colors: brown, blue, red,

Maclnkei to create and/or Re-ink
yoni own colored cartridges. We
have uninked or colored cartridges
for the popular printers and ribbon
re-loads for any printer. Operation is
extremely simple & automatic with
new, twin drive electric motor that

I. Phone call to 800 M
'2. Online registration
I). I low null h il costs

1. Rate for people with i»j product deal
2. Rale fur those with a modem or software offering discount deal

supports CW and CCW rotating car

II. Servic es available

tridges, A good quality fabric ribbon
ot average length can be re-inked

A. Financial and business news

almost indefinitely. In our tests one re-

IV CompuStore

inked Epson* 80 ribbon has outlived
the estimated life of the print-head!!
We receive consistent & similar feed

C. Free services
I). Newsletter

E. MCl Mail

back trom our customers As ot

August 85 we have over 40,000 MAC

Figure 1. Example of an outline produced by the Brainstorm program.

INKER(s) in the field, in 5 continents
(220 V motors available). Maclnker
fUC) la 160.00. Cartridge drivers are

SS.50/ea. We still have our first
gens ration, dedicated Maclnker(s)
for most popular printers Prices start

at $54.95 with most units below $60.00,

items within groups, assign headings,

It is during these repeat runs that

rearrange group order, rephrase

many inconsistencies show up.

magazines and even in the NEW
YORK TIMES and the CHICAGO SUN

headings, subdivide items, view a
rough draft halfway through, write a

Once or twice through Brainstorm

thesis statement that sums up your

will make you an expert.

Maclnkei has been reviewed, ap
proved and flattered in most

TIMES.

entire idea or argument and, finally,
print your outline.

The prompts will guide yon nicely
along, but several points hear em

phasizing. Foremost, when In doubt,
hit the return key. The worst that can
happen is you'll jump prematurely
into the next level, and you can al
ways go back.

.pufer

Friends

6415 S.W. Canyon Ct.
Portland, OR 97221
(503) 297-2321

It

is

also

important

to

use the

The end product of Brainstorm is
an outline, and, to avoid confusion,
you should be familiar with some of
the

conventions

of outlines.

First,

there are two major types: topic and
sentence. Brainstorm's format is
geared more towards a topic outline,

because it will not accept terminal
punctuation within headings unless
you enclose your inputs within quo

be able to extract items from groups

tation marks.
Next, good outlines are parallel in

and store them in a buffer. Use this
feature to rearrange the order of

of equal value (such as all the up-

buffer. Early in the program, you'll

your items, as well as to move items

Order toll free 1-800-547-3303
or ask for free detailed brochure.

from group to group.

Dealers inquiries welcome.

you'll be asked if you want to repeat

•EPSON ii ■ iredemiik ol EPSON CORP

the process. If in doubi. answer yes.
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And finally, nothing beats practice.

Also, several times in the program

structure. This means that headings
percases within a group) should be
similarly worded. Thus, if point A is

"What Cows Eat" and point B is
"Swill and other Pig Food," il would

be belter lo make 11 "What I'igs Eat."

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

IBBBBBBBBBBBliUl» ■ IL^II II iflBB

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■niwnrrirHT"™

SubLOGiC scenery Disks expand the potential flying environ

ment of Flight simulator 1! and Microsoft Fllgnt simulator.
Twelve separate Scenery Disks cover the entire continental

United States. Each disk covers a geographical region of

individual scenery Disk price: $19.95
western U.S. (Disks 1-6): $99.95
-coming soon-

Eastern U.S. (Disks 7-12): $99.95

the country, and includes the major airports, radio-nav
aids, cities, highways, rivers, and lakes located In that region.
Enough detail Is available on each disk for either visual or
Instrument cross-country navigation.

See Your Dealer...

A STAR Scenery Disk (available 4th quarter 1985) covers a
smaller area with a relatively dense amount of scenery.
STAR Scenery Disks are primarily Intended for visual flight

set) and specify UPS orfirstclass mall delivery. Visa, Master

sight-seeing. They include buildings and landmarks, as well
as detailed renditions of all major airports In the area.

or write or call for more information. For direct orders
please specify which disk or disk-set you want. Enclose the

correctamountplus $2.00 forshlpplng ($6,00 forthe six-disk
Card, American Express, and Diners Club cards accepted.
Commodore 64 Is a trademark of commodore Electronics Ltd.

IBM Is a registered trademark of International Business Machines Corp.

For the Commodore M™ and IBM PC®

feLOGIC
Corporation

713 Edgebrook Drive

Champaign il 61820
x: 2O699S
Order Line: (800)637-4983
i' - -' r i «■'

""■'. AlMki. ind Haw** i

Circle 40 on Reader Service card.

HtRfr

PRtSS

SIMPU
ft.

IMltR

*

I- [MISIIrD

Rt MINN

Ifi

in line 30 to whatever you wish, but

OHM IHt

CUftR SUBS

Rtfll I V

o

^

doing so slows down the program and

I feel it's unlikely you'll ever need
more.) Secondly, you can't have more
than 15 items within a single group.

DO

I II

COIOkS CGNSIS1 Of ft
lit l»k I tirtKV (.01 ORS
mc i ?

n

c.

VntIR

lHOUGinS

1

b.

IS

IH

7RH-"S

(Again, you can opt for more by chang
ing LC(15) in line 30 to LC(whatever),

but the same advice applies.) Finally,
the C-64's somewhat sluggish garbage
collection routine; occasionally the
program will hang up for ten or 20
seconds or more. Don't panic. Even

tually it will be all right.
The only other known quirk relates
to the fact that your screen is only
showing a 40-column page, while
your printer will print in 80 columns.
Therefore, when you type long items,
a few words might jump down a line
and mess up your screen display.
Don't worry, however, because every
Lines 80-90 will guide you in iliis

previous outline as a guide. This is

process.

extremely helpful in achieving extra-

A third outlining convention that
Brainstorm obeys is the rule that you

solid logic.

must never have an "A" without a

Braving the Storm

"B" or a "1" without a "2." The sub
routine denoted in line 55 follows

associated with Brainstorming. This

this rule for the major headings.

program

I must report a few potential perils
uses a lot of Input state

thing will iook fine on your printout.
I included a string-printing trick

in lines 15-20 and in line 975. By
defining a string at the lop of the
program (LS and SP|) as a series of
cursor movements and spaces, then
by using the LeftS command with a
variable, I was able to do some nifty
screen formatting. I suggest you fool

Brainstorm's final outlining rule

ments, and there are three tricks to

around with this technique, as it's a

limits you to seven major headings,

keep in mind when typing in inputs:

good one.

because an outline with more than

1. As previously mentioned, if you

seven headings is awkward, difficult

wish to include punctuation within

stormed outline before me. The pro

the input, enclose your input within

gram works well, I assure you. Type

quotation marks; 2. Keep your cursor

it in and try it; you'll love it!
For those who prefer not to type in

to follow and should be condensed.

I've also discovered thai

Brain

I wrote this article with a Brain-

storm doesn't have to quit when the

on the line it's already on, as moving

writing process moves into the writ

it can cause problems {it's okay, how

ing stage. After

ever, to type onto the next line or

Brainstorm, send me S3 and a blank
cassette or formatted disk with a self-

the

initial

brainmy

move the cursor within the line); 3.

addressed stamped mailer, and I'll

outline and start writing, using it as

Always end your response by press

send you a copy of the program.

my guide. Then, as I write, I often

ing the return key.
Another snare concerns Brain

storming

session,

I

print

up

discover that my outline could use a
little rearranging or some additional

SI

points. So, when it feels light, I reload

storm's limitations. First of all, you
can't input more than 40 raw ideas.

Address all author correspondence to
Mark Jordan, 70284 C.R. 143, Ligomer,

Brainstorm and start again, using my

(You could have more by changing G

IN -16767.

:REM*252

20
25

DIMZ$(48) ,D$( 11 ,1 1> :!.,$ = " (HOME)t 22 CRSR D
"(10 CRSR BTs}"
:REM*115

SPACES}":DI$="HEADINGS"

:REM*12

FORT=1T07:READR$(T):NEXT:FORT=1TO48:READ
Z$(T):NEXT
:REM*5

30 N1=18:N2=62:N3=146:G=40:R=1:FT^G:B=0:DIM
I$(G),ID$(10,Gf10),LC(15t
:REM*200
GOSUB160

:REM(3

SPACEsJINPUT

IDEAS
:REM*129

GOSUB1B0

:REM(3

SPACES1GROUP

IDEAS

GOSUB265

:REM{3

SPACEs}REMOVE

50 GOSUB310

:REM(3

SPACES}REPLACE

:REM(3

SPACEsJCHECK

35

45

ITEMS

55

GOSUB615
UT

B
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SPACEsJHEADINGS

:REM{3

SPACES)REARRANGE

70 GOSUB435

:REM{3

SPACES)THESIS

75

GOSUB450

:REM{3

SPACEsJROUGH

B0

GOSUB495

:REM{3

SPACES}PICK

85 GOSUB535

:REM{3

SPACEsJREPHRASE

HEADINGS
:REM*93

90 GOSUB570

:REM{3

SPACES}REPHRASE

SUB HEAD
:REM*212

:REM(3

SPACES)SUBDIVIDE

:REM{3

SPACEsJFINAL

65

10 POKE53280,11POKE53 281,1:PRINT"{COMD 3}"
1 5

:REM(3

50

Listing 1. Brainstorm program.

:REM*104

IDEAS
:REM*121
BUFFERED
:REM»5B

FOR

A WITHO
:REM*149

GOSUB405
GOSUB750
S

STATEMENT
DRAFT

:REM*129
BEST-WORDED
:REM*46

INGS
INGS

1011 GOSUB655

HEADING

:REM*203

:REM*124

ITEM

95 GOSUB685

:REM*232

SUBHEAD
:REM*83

CHECK

THEN

PRINT

:REM*170

105

GOTO4 5

:REM*133

C=64:LIMIT=LC(U>
IFLC(U)-0THENLIMIT=R

:REM*158
:REM*73

120

FORP=1TOLIMIT: F=1

:REM*25<1

111 5
11! 5

M... /«<:& attest to its

EXCELLENCE!"
"SoJar as we are concerned,
Paper Clip is the top word processor
running on a micro computer."

"Paper Clip is one of the easiest
of the professional word processors to use,

with <i sensible manual and plenty ofaids for the accident-prone."

-Home Applications For The C-64

-Computing Now

- 1

I

...

■

-

."ROM CLAY TABLETS, Tl 1ROUGII I'ARCI IMENT. GUTENBCRC1 AND Dl-VOND. MAN I IAS
SEARCHED FOR THE ULTIMATE METHOD TO STORE, SORT AND 1'RINTTI IE WRITTEN

WORD. NOW, BATTERIES INCLUDED PROVIDES Tl 1AT METHOD, Ti IE PAPER CLIP FAMILY.
AN OUTSTANDING WORD PROCESSOR AND SPELLING CORRECTION SYSTEM FOR ALL
COMMODORE COMPUTERS - AND COMING SOON FOR APPLE AND ATARI.

BATTERIES

INCLUD

30 Mural Street
Richmond Hill, Ontario

1787S Sky Park North, Suite P

dSo

LIB IBS CANADA
<416> 881-9941

76/ex: 06-21 -8290

WHITE TO US FOR FULL COLOUR CATALOGUE of Our products for C0MM0DOBE, ATARI, APPLE and IBM SYSTEMS
'

FOR TECHNICAL SUPPORT OR PRODUCT INFORMATION PLEASE PHONE (41E) SB1.9BI6
~Al complied from Utionil Retail Star* Sal« Report] lor wetk ending Jimiary 5,1985

' IBflS BATltRIES INCLU060 AfPL E. ATARI. COM «OD0nE*Mn IB HIRE HEGISTEflEDIR*D£U«R*SBEBPECtlVEL»OF •PPLECOMPUTEHBINCHifll INC .COMMODOtlE
BUSINESS USCHINES INC

BUD IBM BUSINESS UOCHINFKIIf

Irving, California

usA 927ia
Ttefex: 509-139
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Circle 309 on Reader Service card.

CUD
LOWER PRICES! MANY PACKAGE DEALS'.

new products:

cJ UPS ground the next Ou&ness day. UPS 2nd day and next day a>r aw
"If we cfon'r have Iho lowest price — give t/s a chance 'o Deal if "

PRINTER PACKAGE MANIA!

SUPER GRAPHIX printer

interface wBKbLiller. ana

down loadable character
lonts Simplyttie Best inter

face made

COMMODORE 128=

Slowest
price

SUPERGRAPHIX jr

1571, 1572 disk
drives, 1902 monitor,
1670 modem, & Software for the C128

printer interlace. .M6.35

FONT MASTER.. S24.9S

i Corciposiic Monitors |

PACKAGE DEALS AVAILABLE

Alternatives to Ihe 1902

ON C12B AND DISK DRIVES CALL FOR DETAILS
CLOSEOUT PRICES ON C64.1541, and 1702 PACKAGES

Technics MJ-22

5269.00

Panasonic 1300.

SCAU.

RGBI Cable

MPS-801 PRINTER S106.95

S19.95

Composite Video Cable . S6.95

all packages work with C64 or C128

-IL.

mmSG-10
SG-10
SG-10
SG-15

&
&
&
&

SG-10 & XETEC

.3274.95

SUPERGRAPHIX

Xetec Supergraphix |r
CarQcoG-Wlz
MW-3S0
Xetec Supergraphix

$264.86
S275.95
S419.95

SG-15 & Cardco G-Wli
SD-10 a Xetoc Supergraphix

S412.95
S3B4.95

PANASONIC

1091 & Xetec Supergraphix
1091 & Cardco G-Wrz

o

$289.95
S285.95

LX-80 & Xetec Supergraphix
LX-80 S Cardco G-Wiz
FX-65 & Xetec Supergraphix
FX-185 A Xetec Supergraphix

$274.95
S269.9S
S387.95
$529.95

COMMODORE 128= SOFTWARE
WORDPRO 126 irom P-oimo

JANE
S3Z.95
Perfect Calc... .542.95

WordPro 64

uies 80 columns. Past

Perfect Writer. .SCALL

OUR PRICE
S89.95

Perfect Filer. ...SCALL

Wniien by 5ii>v& Punter auinof ol
besi seller* V/Qtap'Q 3- 64.

PRO-LINE
OT 4. 'a*l load 'Ait sa
CPOWEH
CCOMPILEH
CADPIC
CASHBOX
Wordpro 64. ...
SpallproM
MailPfO M
frc'

... ■

Vizastar 128....SCALL

» 'ed. </, blue. H 9q,a

l660

S49.9S

WESTR1DGEAUTO

S59.95

MPP1064

S64.95

MITEYMO

VIDTEX TERMINAL

COMPUSERVE STARTER

S69.9S

MONTHLY

SPECIALS
VizaslarBK ...,S 79.95
CompuServe

Staler Kll

S 19.95

Amaray Medlamate 5 or

Innovative Concepts
DataCasc each holds 50

disks
Your choice

$9.95
EACH

90-uiD.s.l'tCl
SSM
59.95 MM

JI395

Wang'i I toj

»oo

S13.9Souaij

[Call

Cenretn coidoo OijJii HOf

mso . SB.AS oo da

sn 95

omer branfli available

CALL

$236

SG-15
SD-10

$364
S323

SD-15

S449

Commodo'e ready

Daiabase Manager with
Report Generator

Prol. WP Package

PI LX-80

F*-i<*

S19.95

HUSH 80 CD ....$74.95

* All items new and
faclory sealed

LETTER QUALITY

* Buy with confidence,
we honor

chec<. Allow 2 weaks lor personal cfieck fo clear
Shipping: S2 50 lor soflware anfl accessories £10.00 Icr print
nrs and color monitors S3.00 lor disk flnvos and older monitors

•

i

n

t

.'.s Sd'g

:::;::s:69; 0D

1090

S186.95

1092

S349.00

1093

SCALL

PRINTERS wHen nea'

letter quality isn't good

warranty

and Money Orders.

i

PANASONIC
1091 ..$229.00

Com mod ore ready thermal Drinter

S67.95

MasterCard, COO,

t

U-80 tractorfeed.
Homewrjter

.519.95

S36.99

* We accopl VISA,

i

SCALL

^■any printer.... S14.95

* Qualified corporate
and educational
purchase orders
accepted

r u n

iScps daisywheel

SR-10,
SR-15

S23.95

Prof. Wortiprocasaor.. .S36.99

Dolobase Manager,

m i t

POWERTYPE.. S299

S29.95

manufacturer's

DISKOUNT DISKS!!

SCALL

SG-10C

KENSINGTON

STAND

PRICES EXPIRE 1231 85
S1S9.00

SG-10

S5«!

VIP TERMINAL

KIT

Indus GT

M 3S

.ncludes CompuServe, Dow Jones lime

MS.9S

TOOLBOX M...

110 lhM1 =olc papa, refill

MASTER MODEM ... $39-95

.& a.jS29.95

536 95
S3Z.95
SH.9S
S36.95

POWER M

j;59s

TOTAL TELEMODEM ... $29.95

S36 95

PALM

ShoD

MODEMS - MODEMS - MODEMS

S5S.99

:

Hrod.,bUr,a P

S'KilHaUBuuyl,,,... I1695

rPRINTER INTERFACES

enough

SAKATA SC1Q0

13 COLOR

..SI 49.00

Zemlh 12

Amber,

..S 77.95

Zenlih 12' Grpfln.,

,.S 77.95

NEC 12 GrB«n,..,

. .S 69.95
Cable for monitors . S
6.95

ac<t iJ v\) per Do* snipped COD

Cardc-LQI

««

Epson O1C10
Ep.onOX-20

"29
S309

BIWiMnLO

S«»

Stor Powertypo ■ ■ «UM
,

CarOco ?G
...M7.9S
CarBco 0 Wil. .. ...JCALL
Tymic
ConneeMan
...167.95
MW-350
...(CALL
MW iM) Duller.. .. worn
Grnpler CD
..J87.95

Can (or oiner shipping

FOR MASTERCARD OR VISA MarafecMefa "arranry

Terms; ALL PRICES REFLECT CASH DISCOUNT, ADD 3%

vania residonis add 6°- sales tn> Prices and terms suDjoct lo

charges Additional shipping required on AP0. FPO AK. HT,
and foreign o'dors

honored mm copy cr our mto.ee ALL SALES ARE FINAL.
Defective items replaced or repaired ai our discretion Pennsyl

TUSSEY COMPUTER PRODUCTS

P.O. BOX 1006

STATE COLLEGE, PA 16804

Listing I iimiinued.

655 IFBS = " + "THENUU=U:K=U:LC(U)=LC(l') + 1 :GOSU
B32 5:U=K:GOTO620

:REM*231

660 GOTO650
:REM*200
665 M=U
:REM*189
67 0 FORT=1TOHI:ID${M,T,0)=ID$(M+1,T,0):ID$(
H+1,T,0)="":NEXT
:REM*212
67 5

LC(M)=LC(M+1):M=M+1:IFM=>UCTHENUC=UC-1:

GOTO620

:REM*143

680 GOTO670
685 U = 1

690

:REM*252
:REM*175

Z=39:GOSUB945:PRINT"(CRSR UP]";:Z=43:G0
SUB950:Z=44:FT=42:GOSUB955
:REM*12

695 E=0:PRINT"{CRSR DN}"ID$(U,0,0)"{CRSR DN
)":G0SUB110
:REM*45
700 GETAS:A=ASC(AS+CHR$(0) ) : IFA= 1 3TIIEN72 5
:REM*28

705 IFA<65ORA>P+64THEN700
:REM*225
710 PRINT"(CRSR DN}"IDS(U,A-64,0)"(CRSR DN}
:REM*188

900
905

IFIDS(A,B,C)=""THEN910
:REM*205
PRINT,CHRS(C+48)".{2 SPACES]"IDS(A,B,C)
:C=C+1:GOTO900

:REM*96

910 IFO1THENPRINT:C=1
91 5

B=B+1 :IFID$(A,B,0) <>""TilEN89 5

920

A=A+1:B=1:IFID$(A,B,0)<>""THENPRINT:GOT
0890
:REM*93

925

PRINT#3,:CLOSE3:Z=48:GOSUB945

:NEXT:PRINTZS(Z):FT=46:RETURN

PRINTLEFTS(LS,N1SPS+SPS;:RETURN:REM*164

","(2 SPACEsiV."," VI.","VII." :REM*169
DATA"(CTRL 9) BRAINSTORM ",TYPE ANY IDE
A THAT COMES TO MIND
:REM*230

985

725
730

IFU<UCTHENU=U+1 :GOTO690
RETURN

:REM*21
:REM*22

990

735

IFRO5THEN745

SPACES}WARNING:(2

SPAC

SPACEsJMORE

ID

EAS ALLOWED {2 CRSR UPs}":FORS=1TO2000:
NEXT

:REM*68

745

RETURN

:REM*37

75 5

Z=13:GOSUB94 5:Z=17:GOSUB95 5:Z=12:GOSUB9
50
:REM*143

750 Un1:ZZ=18

995

DATA

"TO ADD

DATA

BUT

"

1000

1005

IFA$o""THEN850

:REM*109

-

:REM*79
"IDS(T,0,0):NEXT
:REM*92

780 Z=ZZ:GOSUB955:ZZ=29
:REM*145
785 GETAS:A=(ASC(A$+CHR$(0)))-48:IFA$=""THE
N785

790
79 5

:REM*116

IFA<1ORA>9THEN785

:REM*24

800 X$(U)=IDS(A,0,0):IDS(A,0,0}=""
805
810

:REM*61

FORT=1TOLC(A):DS(U,T)=IDS(A,T,0):W=1
:REM*18
TFID$(A,T,W)o""THENY$(U,T,W)=ID$(A,T,W

):W=W+1:GOTO810

81 5 NEXT:L(U)=LC(A):IDS(U,T,0)=""

820 U=U+1:IFU>UCTHENS30
:REM*223
825 FORT=1TOU:PRINTX$(T):NEXT:PRINT"(2 CRSR
DNsJ":GOTO775
:REM*54

83 0 U=l:FORT-1TOUC:ID$(T,0,0)=X$(T):X$(T)-"
83 5

":LC(T)=L(T):NEXT
IREM*235
FORT=1TOL(U):ID$fU,T,0)=D$(U,T):W=1:IDS
(U,T,1)=""
:REM*144

84 0

IFYS(U,T,W)<>M"T11ENTD$(U,T,W)=Y$<U,T,W>

!W=W+1:GOTO840
:REM*91
84 5 NEXT:IDS(U,T-1,W)="":O=U+1:IFU<=UCTHEN8
35

:REM*6

850 RETURN
855 Z=26:GOSUB945:Z=43:GOSUB950

:REM*143
:REH*108

DATA

THE

O

A

AT

DATA

COMPUTER

TIME,NEXT

DATA

HERE

FROM

IS

THIS

880 OPEN3,4:CMD3
:RHM*99
885 A=1:B=1:PRINT"THESIS:{2 SPACES}"TI1$:PRI
NT:PRINT
:REM*136

890 C=1:PRINTR$(A)"{2 SPACES]"IDS|A,0,0):PR
INT

895

PRINT"(6

:REM*167

SPACEsJ"CHR$(B+64)". (2

"ID$(A,BF0):PRINT

100/RUN NOVEMBER 1985

SPACES 1

:REM*232

F-7

SCREEN

LINES

IDEAS

:REM*8fi

PRESENT

TilEM,TW

YGUR:REM*171

Y

TWO ARE

SIM

(CTRL 0}"

:REM*166

PRESS {CTRL 9}
(CTRL 9)

N

:REM*95

GROUP,TO REMOVE
ITS

[CTRL 0

RETURN ",
ANY

ITEMS

LETTER
:REM*214

DATA YOU REMOVED (BUFFERED) THESE
S,TO MOVE BUFFERED ITEMS TO GROUP

1030

DATA "TO REARRANGE GROUPS FURTHER TYPE
(CTRL 9} (LEFT ARROW} ",OTHERWISE HIT

ITEM

1035

DATA NOW YOU MUST GIVE EACH GROUP A HE

:REM*249

ANY

KEY

:REM*96

ADING,MAKE

THE

1040

DATA HERE

IS

1045

DATA TYPE

THE

LINE,HERE

OTHER

SUBHEADINGS

A ROUGH-DRAFT OF

IS

:REM*53
YOUR OUT

YOUR FINISHED OUTLINE

!REM*60

LETTER OF

YOUR BEST-WORD

ED ONE,GROUP,WHICH ONE NEXT?,
:REM*45
1050 DATA NOW TRY TO MAKE EACH OTHER HEADIN

G,PARALLEL TO THIS ONE,
:REM*82
1055 DATA EACH GROUP MUST HAVE A 'B' FOR EA
CH 'A',HIT ANY KEY TO CONTINUE:REM*20'J
1060

DATA LACKS ONE,"TO ADD ONE TYPE
9}

+

","TO

DELETE

TYPE(2

(CTRL

SPACESHCTRL

9} (LEFT ARROW} "
:REM*146
1065 DATA "{CRSR LF1TO SUBDIVIDE TYPE THE L

ETTER OF THE ITEM"

1080 DATA "(PRESS

:l?!iM*9

9)

:REH*109

1025

875 GOTO865

:REM*96

IV.

1020 DATA "TYPE (CTRL 9) [LEFT ARROW} (CTRL
0)",WHICH ONE FIRST?
:REM*173

1075 DATA "PRESS

IFBS = "P"THEN88(a

9)

GROUP,TYPE

865 GETB$:IFUS="{LEFT ARROW}"T1IENDI$="HEADI
NGS":RETURN
:REM*154
870

WILL

(CTRL

1070

:HEM*13

TWO

REPHRASE

TO RESEQUENCE
1015

(CTRL

IF YOU AGREE THAT THE

860 GOSUB4fi0:PRINT"l2 CRSR DNs)":Z=21:GOSUB
97 0:Z=42:GOSUB97 0:Z^41:GOSUB950

TO

}","OTHERWISE PRESS

IREM+233

:REM*56

ITEM TYPE

EACH

1010 DATA "IF NOT,

:REM*37

IFU<=UCANDID$(A,0,0)=""THEN785

LIMIT

ILAR,"PRESS

:REM*240

770 GOTO760
775 FORT=1TOUC:PRINTT"

AN

II. " , "ill. " , "

,NOW YOU MUST GROUP YOUR

760 GETAS:IFA$="(LEFT ARROW)"THEN775:REM*88

765

:REM*55

97 5

720

9){2

:REM*223
:REM*52

970 FT=42:GOTO950

980 DATA "{2 SPACES}!.","

"G-R"!CRSR LF}{2

[EEM*202

960 PRINT"{CTRL 9f";:GOTO950
965 Z$(Z)="(CTRL 9)"+ZS(Z):GOTO950

:REM*233
:REM*238

PRINT"(CTRL

:REM*205

955 PRINT"{CRSR DN}";:GOTO950

M":GOTO690
ID£(U,A-64,E)=I$:IS="":GOTO715

EslONLY

:REM*44

:REM*215
:REM*158

940 GOTO930
:REM*217
945 PRINT"[SHFT CLR>";
:REM*120
950 L=FT-(LEN(ZS(Z))):FORT=lTOL/2:PRINT" ";

E=E+1:INPUTIS:IFIS=""THENID$(U,A-64,E)=

740

:REM*76

930 GETA$:IFA$="Y"THENRETURN
935 IFA$="N"THENEND

715

:REM*217

:REM*229

:REM*229

DATA THIS GROUP FULL - NO MORE ITEMS A
LLOWED,{TURN ON PRINTER)
:REM*236
NT

IT",PRESS

SUBS
TO

LEAVE

s}UP

YOUR

(CTRL 9}

LETTER +

(CTRL 9)

P

{CTRL 0)

RETURN

UNCHANGED)",THAT

IDEA

TO PRI

RETURN TO CLEAR

:REM*215

(CTRL 0}

SUMS(2

SPACE

:REM*226

1085 DATA NOW TYPE ONE SENTENCE,"PRESS (CTR
L 9} + (CTRL 0) TO ADD A NEW GROUP",RE
VISE?{2 SPACEs}Y/N
:KEM*211

Circle 171 on Reader Service card.

\FAST DELIVERY
In

SG-10C

Stock

821.95

Aero Jet
S24.94
SUBLOGIC
Flight Simulator

1902 Monitor

'21

& 1571 Disk Drive

50

S549

'21 50

FAST
LOAD

WORD PROCESSING
Special of the Month

S479

SR-15

S579

Gemini lOx Ribbon

RX-80

S218

NEW LX-80

s210

FX-185

S459

'25

3. Typing Tutor ML,,,.,,,

'25

A. Karatuka

'19

5. Mind Probor
6. Spell l!
7. S'moro Basic Rom..

....'37

8. Sargon III

.... *32

9. Decision in Desert ...

.... '25

10. Home Accountant..

.... '42

S374
S425

'52

'164

C-1902

Monitor

$299

MSD DISK DRIVE

SD1 Disk Drive -209

KIT

'39
•48

S21

Great Gil!

Special of the Month

1541 FLASH

The Consultant

$54.95

S49

CARDCO 5 SLOT

SPREAD SHEET
'34

*349

Okidata 193

l499

MPS 801 Printer

S1 19 Reg. S199

EXPANDER

tunds NJ resident add 6% Prices subject to change
USA SHIPPING
For shipping and handling

add

4%

(S«l minimum)

require additional chartji? COD inid *3 50

I

*69

4K Buffer

S19

PRINTER INTERFACES
□ iltdshare PP!

$6.99

VIC 20

ili 99

[>i^k Drlvl
Upon mx an

56 39
%1 99

Ohiclnlfl 92 ...

H 39

BiiKin MX an 11 w as

1 OuHill

'64

Cardco • G Wii

'54

MW3O2
Grajiplnr CO

"39
'84

RIBBONS
Epson MX-80
Epson M/Rx-100
SG-10
SG-15

'14

SPECIAL
4 Outlet..., '24
B Oiitlol

*28

DISKS

Doodle

S26

100

Print Shop

S29

s90

Print Shop Graphics

BULK SS/DD DISK
10

50

Maxell SS/DD

55
58
S3
53

Printer Specials

tl 0l II',: M onth

S9.99

'41

Tvmac Connection

SURGE PROTECTORS

S15.99

Disk Holder (50)... 511.95

FOR INFORMATION CALL (609) 596-1944
m

Special oner
MW-350

trrpraat

Ordering & Payment Policy
enrd add 3"$ Immediate delivery wilh certified check Of wired

Printer

S149

CMOIifl

S49.95

Prices rellecl a cash discount Foi Visa, ;i

SMITH CORONA

Fastext
80 Dot.
Matrix

COMPUTER COVERS

S219
COMPUSERVE STARTER

'59

'214

Okfdata 192

INDUS GT
DISK DRIVE

DATA BASES

Humepak

Okidota 1S2

SD2 Disk Drive S439

'49.95

Mgltiplan

5185

1093

Special ot the Month

'23

S232

1090

*174

'33

BESTSELLERS
1. Summer Games
2. MitchHikors Guide. -

1091

1092

*49

shipments

S329

'39

Paper Clip/Speller.... '64

Larger

*3

1530 Datasette

1702 Color Monitor

1.4

SR-10

'139

Special ni tho Mortll)

prs File
Super 11.•■ i

S444

Commodore 64

1660 Auto Modem

(IB

HomePak

S329

SD-15

PANASONIC

1541 Disk Drive...

FLEET SYSTEM 2

Paper Clip

SD-10

DX-10Daisvwheel ... 5245

$1995

QtUI Buy

S359

FX-85

tpn

m

Printers

HomewriteriO.... s209

C-128 Computer

'29

Kennedy Approach...

S309

Holiday Special

'31.95

Solo Flight

S297

1571 Disk Drive....S259

MiciopioseF-15 Eagle...'21 50
Jet Simulator

and Affordable Prices

5229

SG-15

C-128
Slunt Flyer

Fast Service, Experience!

Hardware jSG-10 $209

Software
Holiday Special

Call Us For

518.95

Paper 1000 sheetss19.95J
Paper 2500 sheetss34.95

MON.-FRI.

10-5
Mon.. Thurs.. Fri

9-8

[Tubs., Wed. & Sat. 10-6 I

P.O. Box 3354
Cherry Hill, NJ. 08034
RT!M vmruHFU mi; ' 101

HARDWARE

BUYER'S
GUIDE
This is tht1 second annual Hardware Buyer's Guide. The
guide contains the peripherals and accessories released in 1985

that you can add to your Commodore computer. Tfw mjornuilion contained herein was taken (row a questionnaire sent to

manufacturers of Commodore products. The response to the
questionnaire /onus the basis of this guide. We are not respon
sible for any omissions or misinformation contained in this
guide.

Find Out What's Availablefor Your Commodore

Analog-to-Digital

Converters

Aproteck 1000 EPROM

80-Column Video Board

The Serial Box

Programmer

Transforms 4111 alumn screen

A 1)4K serial poii prinl turbo-

An R5-2S2 conneciable EPROM

into 80'Column display; elimi

bofTer thai lets yon use your

computer while youi printer is
pi inting, $419.95

ADL-6412 A/D Converter

programmer; includes im>4

nates snow, fimlness, hashing

A 18'lnpui, IB-bit analog*to-iiigl

driver software. S265

and Interference. (169.95

1:1! converiei ili.n connects 10 itn.'

Apropos Technology

Batteries Included

compute) through tin.- expansion

Fastexi Turbo-ROM

pori; software cm tape and dish
also available. SIKH

Inimical Hardware, Inc.
Analog/Digital Converter

n

R.j. Hrmlnmiu
,\auwiatn. Inc.

Kiiiiblrs tlit- Smith-Corona Fas-

The Spartan

tt-xi-811 in emulate a Commodore

Apple II + emulaioi allows the

15SS printer when used with the

(Mil ii> run Apple II + software.

Cardco G-Wii $19.95

Romeo

Mimic Systems, hie

Multitask 64

Stardos

Micro lic^I), Inc.

Plugs in up to three cartridges

This ptu^-iu cnli.iiii'L'iui'iit sys

and hooks up to five computers,

tem InCreBSes youi disk drive's

Universal Input/Output

one primer and disk drive.

speed and Is compatible wiih

Board

(149.95

your entire software library,

Handk Software

$64.95

\li'''A' ci^lit channels <>f ten-bil

resolution; Includes software.
sir.

I'lu^s into expansion port, allow
ing 16 analog channels and pro
viding Hi lilgb-i nn i'nt disi rele
outputs, $'-'l?.ri

Micro R&D. Int.

Cartridge Expander

The Operating System

three modules to your computci

A cnrtrlrigC'baaetJ customizing

;ii one time, $1M.!I!>

Turbo-ROM

componem thid reconfigures the

Nauarone Industries, Inc.

An easily Installed replncentcni

C'64's operating system to pro-

inr tin' standard kom ihtu

vide such features ;is escape keys,

comes with youi Cardco +G.

COM Clock
Applications Hardware

Starf>aint Software

Allows you to. plug in up tn

Real-time clock/calendar witli
batten backup! Include* nuto-

default to disk drive and Im
proved video displays, SIJ4.9S

Romeo

Iiiidi feature. (69.95

Hacker's Hardware

Four'^lul r\pHm<£<-i Ic-;lIiim'n ,i

Genesis Computer Corp.

Ramdisk

An EPROM progntmmei thai

system-rc&ci hunon and fuse pro

Computereyes

Emulates mow standard Coinnnv

lets you program all oi pan <■!

tection; each *ti»i Is indepen-

This video acquisition system

dentl) switched. $34.95

captures real-world Images on

Apropos Technology

your computer's high-resolution

Aprospand-61 Expander

h can then

graphics display, w

be reproduced on

printout.

$129.95

Digital Vision, Inc.

ZOT

dun' disk drive commands; soii-

.in EPROM chip. (170 Canadian

wnre Included. SS2S

Serendipity Ventures, Inc.

Front Line System*

HARDWARE BUYER'S GUIDE
NPH-501C

C-I28/80
This five Fool video adnptci
i.ilile enables ihc C I'.'H !o out[mi 80-coIumn wontx tirome dls
plays i<» an) standard nxnjxisiic
video iiKiiiinn. S'.un

Cardco, Inc.

KN-128-1
[ his cable .illn"- you «' use any

monhoi vsiih the C-128's SO-tolllllil] llhille. J14illS

Knight Software, Ltd,

dudes external power supply.

instead ol disk-, and loads -l _ \K.

complex <li^k operating siauj-

progran] in 20seconds. (84419

mems ■nul increase the data

\ 'idea Logic Corp.

Enlrepo, Im.

i >Hi'i'> anc-megabytc storage < .i-

pacit) <']i .i doublc-sfdcdi double*
density format. (399.95

Progressive Peripheral* and
Snflware. Inc.

ST10C
I In^ h.nd disk drive system lev
lutes unlimited director] space,
l*i 1 trai ks, IEEE and sei hi I Inter1

face. SI".!)"-

Computer Specialties, Inc.

DS1

Clone II

Disk Drive Coolers
Cool Slack
1 Ins disk-diive cooling unit al
lows i\\" 154 Is ]<• In.' stacked ummi [up ni tin- other. Sii-i

Carbo Tech, Ive,
Single-drive Cooling Unit
cornea with filiei s. $34

R[>n i

lo I.>in drives. $499

iini i,iiilcs ionncci

your C I-S io monitor*! by Snk*
ala, Ainilrk, Princeton. Zenith,
NEC Panasonic T.ixa -mil Sli.tiji
S20.95-$35.D5

DSI

Computers

Commodore 12K Personal
Computer
Oik-1% 11>NK RAM expandable in

(biiimwlun' International, Ltd.

512K; usei selectable ill- and SCI

Commodore 1572 Dual

column full-coloi dlsptoy; com

Disk Drive

patible wiili <MH and CPIM soft-

ware; 92-ke) keyboard, Im luding
tin i iii-i ii kit pad; operates with

optional mouse controller. $299

Commodore International, Ltd
Disk Drives
BCD5-25 Disk Drive
Rends .inii writes programs fastei
.mil nays i cmlii diun Comma
dorc disk drives SIT'.*

/{/;(/■ Chiji Electronics, Inc.
CS-1
Commodore ir> i Incompatible,

v, Iili proprietar) opcroting iys-

lem, QDOS. (230.09

Peripheral Systran nj America

[ lii-. disk di ive otlers a transfer
rale ol up to 5200 cps and up in

r'.S',!/ Software, Inr.
General Interfaces

programs and ilaia; wedjj*

included. 590

Skyles Electric Works
E-Link
A serial-tD-IEEE interface con

tl<ppp\ ili'.k drive ofTcn riiiiiK -

CPAI-fonnatted programs. S300

n-scl button. Si? !.'.):i

pulor and tlie 1S41 ili>k drive in

Disk Drive

C-128 mode and can read most

Tnlh -uittlietl. including^amt\
enable and power switches, and

enable faster louds and auves of

Hit. double-sided, Ti/, inili

mode; operates at 2000 cps in

Board

1541 Flash!

Commodore 1571

Operates ai 300 t\>* in CM

Single-slot Expansion

Connect-*! between your coin-

///(// Snli:\ Company

Hok ronnBiled stor-age capat Lty«

Search Consultants
International

Carbo Tech, Inc.

disk ill under two iiiinnles: (MMcompatible^ can daisy-chain ui>

transfer speed of youi I.MI ili-.k

Coolei !<." yutti 1541 diskdrive

Copies, loinuiis and verifies a

Intcicx monitor cables

I he board allows von lo simplif)

drive system. SQ9.9S

SFD-1001

Phis Liiuniioi i .ihlr replaces the
pin K( A |>Ilik. S0.95

DOS Board

flits disk di Ive uses inlcrowaTent

lnlcrex-5
[ive-pin tmimiloi ivilli ;i four-

Quick Uiilu Drive

FiuitiLtu .1 disk in 3K M'nmcK; in-

nects 1K.F.I1'. disk drives and prllll

UniKool C 100

Disk Drive Fan
I-.tn moves nitered nil tlirnugh
< I i-sk drive in reduce drive misolignmem problems caused h\

heai build-up, (39.95

f 'uiKt'ii!

its to )cmi coniputer, S'.i'.i.'J.'i

Progressive Periplurrals c^
Software, Inc.
JE232CM
I his adapter allows you to con
nect standard serial RS-232

printers and mtidcms in your
Conimodore cnmpuicr. S'^*.ll"i

Expansion Boards

Jameco Electronics
Handic V24 RS-232

M-JOK nl data -.loiagf. It features

Interface

two 'i/.-im 11 dbk di iics I hat i ;tn

XL 80

selecl llie CM. C-128 and CPIM

An 80-ctilunin ^'iilru Fio.niL u'ilh

1 fits interface lets your com-

forinatsi compatible with otliCT

[liLsk enli.nicements, word procufi

puter communicate with printers

computers using .ly.-imli CPfM

sijr, -.puMiKlii'i'i with ^i.i|)hinj^

loi mats. I'i ire N'A

nptian, sin,ii i lei iniii.il lot Irk'

Commodore International, Ltd.

communii ailoiis .mil dlskcopy

Enhancer 2000

Commodore-compatible 5J£ im h

utility. !99

Data 20 Corp.

and modems. $64,95

Handic Software
MiculMon
A machine-language monStoi

.mil user-to-cutnputei interface
designed to hutj) von il!'l)n^ your

drive with direct-drive moioi

Analog Interface Board

■nul an average mtbf rate n[

rhis board provides eighi iliati-

programs. $24.95

10.111") luinr-,. S l00.*ir>

ni-l-. analog in digital and ri^ht

Micol Systems

The Comtel Croup

channels digital to analn^. (W5

l.t. Kfrnal

Computer Continuum

Supports storage capaiities hum
live in 1)1 megabytes .me! implc

menu all 1541 DOS funciions:
package includes cartridge-porl
Interface, (lisk/controllci subsys
tem it e it I software. SI^ITi

Fiscal Information, Inc.
Mir:ii»i" Disk Drive
Feniures biiili-ju parallel printei
interface and word praccSKlns,
lilc managemeni and Milage
Utility Disk programs. J249.9S

Wbtlti Disk Drive
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MIDI Interface

Short Wave Listener

Connects MIDI Instruments to

Fur reception of Morse code and

your computer; syncs lo and

radio teletype signals between

from MIDI, tape and drum m:i-

your computer and short wave

chines. (149.95 (Includes drum
sync); (199.95 (Includes tape and

Add-On Numeric Keypad

radio. $M

Besides die i)-'.i keis. the keypad

Micrnlog Corp.

En< ludes +. — ■ 1 and *. two cur-

Keyboards & Input Pads

drum syiu)

soi1 keys and enter keys. Sli!>.!)"i

Passport Designs, Inc.

Quality Compute}

MIDI Magic
A musical instrument digital in

Space Pen

terfacc lhal allows you to cini•

nee I your lompuler to many

^

... "Ln

&

b

• "

electronic musical instruments.

Utilizes ultrasonic technology to

.. ^ a

t, V •

"■

lake the place oflighl pens,

~

mice, joysticks, paddles, lonch

■

Q-R-S Music Rolls, Inc.

Universal Receiver

Network

Computer Interface

I his numcri* keypad is conflfi1

Use your computer to receive

mid in ihe si.nut.nri calculator-

ned up to eight computers to

commercial, military and ama

ke\ho.ud layout; saflwarc in-

one primer and a single disk

tear traffic Sifr.'.)£>

eluded. S-HMT.

A multi'UScr system thai can con

drive. J 149.95

MFJ Enterprises, Inc.

Cardkcy-1

Cardco, Inc.

Handle Software

Sure Light Pen
Features include one-pixel aucu-

r.tcv, hi^h resolution and Color
-, J

fou i

Creative En inprises

Kruft Systems

.searches and includes die Sli<l*--

Ham Radio Interfaces

Receives RF signals from remote
RK transmitter!, $14935

Competition I'm 200X
This joystick features :\ five-fool

Lels you send anil receive toni-

cord and a fire iunrim ih.ti is

puterized RTTY/ASaiJAMTOR/

maided into ihi1 faysrick case

CW and copies mi hoth mink

18.95

and space tones. $W).95

Coin Control*, Inf.
Switch Hitler
This joystick provider two fire*
buiuins lor leii- and right'

Interfaces your computer i<> .i

handed play. S14.<!f)

ham radio transceiver or re

Krajt Systems

MFJ Enterprises, Inc.

Trackball
Duplicates play-Hctlon ol arcade
machines and features )lii()°
movement. S'W-'Jii

Wicu Corp.
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Access-M

Numeric Keypad

A memory expansion hoard thai

< lompatible with .ill soflivare and

plu^s iitiu rhi' Kl >M expansion

v.iili extra functions. (64.95

port ol vihii compmei: includes

Input Devices

Interface

tape. SI7!>.'.>r>

Devices

software and allows memory ex
pansion of up to one megabyte^
SI TO.9!)

Genesis Computer Corp.

.ind ASCII; includes software on

Memory Expansion

Serendipity Software, Inc.

CSM Software, Inc.

RF Receiver Interface

Tech Sketch. Inc.

Keypad includes cursor keys, re-

Comma keys. Sli.'i Canadian

Interactive Technology, hie.

ceiver fur Morse code, RT'l'Y

Nimble Numbers Keypad

lete .mil selectable period and

software. SWtT

Computer Interface

I j^ln pen: includes software*
$49.95

[uiti. shift, < Irar/hiiiiK-, inserUde-

Finder cataloging and retrieval

Deluxe RTTV

Tech Sketch

Hi eight-direction npei .i-

[ion. and an tri^lil-liiiil totil.

$12.99

Easy.'» i"e v.iih. a free-drawing
]iii>^r.uu. S2'J.'l"i

Includes MazeMastci rcntnre foi

MFJ Enterprises, Inc.

Ircnn :is far away as m\ leel. and

Commodore-compatible

Commodore Joystick

RTTV Computer

sonic signals To your tompulei

CSP

Javurn l-JecIronies

lo provide undo in access slide

send three-dimensional ultra

Soniture, Inc.

paddles. W.!i.r>

interface connects (o your <M>4

This Input device allows you to

graphics packages. Sl'iO

Game Paddles

This Carousel slide projector

The Space Tablet

it can he u>cd with existing

Joysticks, Trackballs a?

Projector Control PC/I

si leeus and loin h Mhlrls. SI50

Soniture, Inc.

Animation Station
This is a inuctiM-nsiiive graphics
tab lei tliiLi serves as a graphics
and le.xi processor. $79.95

X Miami

Commodore Mouse
The [iiouse tlinpllflcs data Input

and manipulation on the C'ISS
by allowing you to paint pictures
on ihe screen and lo wWt I menu

options without typing in commnnds. I49.BB

Commodore International Ltd.

Mosaic Electronics, Inc.
RAMdisk-64
[VIK memory-expansion cartridge
iiii hull's RAMdisk software.

S129.95

/' Technologies

Miscellaneous
CPS-10
[his power supply has two 11)0-

wait outlets, surge and spike pro

tection. Rl'l anil EMI protection.
SB9.9S

///(// Sales Company

HARDWARE BUYER'S GUIDE
Classic Laid Stationery

Nibble Notch I Disk Tool

Commodore 1(560

Music Port

Continuous dean-edge perf

Accurately cuts a square write

Modem/300

A musical keyboard and software

stationery has a detached size ol

notch in your 5&inch disks in

This direct-eonnect modem oper

system thai features a 37-key

7Ji x 11 inches and matching

allow you to use die hack side ol

ates at 300 baud and Features

electronic keyboard with digital

continuous envelopes. Package

the disk. SI 1.95

amo-answer. aulO'dial and .1

synthesizer capability and allows

cif 100 sheets ol stationery is
$4.50; package of 50 continuous
envelopes is $i<

Nibble Notch Computer

built-in speaker, $129.95

sou to create voui own accom>

Products

Commodore International, Ltd,

paiiimc-iil. $H'.I

Read/Write Micro

Commodore 1670

CompuGreet
Commodore 1902 RGBI

computer Cleaning Kit

Modem/1200

Includes a floppy disk head

Composite Monitor

This 1200-baud direcwonnect

cleaner and metered spray. Static

telephone interlace k'auiies

This i

Stopper. Static Snipper cloth, Hi

autoan$weWaui»-<lial. anto-h.tud

Hfl-column coloi display; compat'

Hauwipes. 'Z-\ <.KI terminal

cleaning pads and ten office

and parity, and is compatible

ihlc with vitfeocassctte recorders
and .ill computers using mini oi

Itor supports 40- and

composite output, Ini luding the
C.J28.J3O0

Commodore International, Lid

equipment cleaning pads. SS-t.95

The Texivipe Co.
Reset Master

with Commudore's :10(M>.iud niri-

I'ully adjustable magazine holder
damps onto desk in free your
hands for typing in program list
ings. $32

case ol a lockup and operates

offers auto diaUaiuo-answer c;ipa-

Custom-made, matching vinyl
dual covers come in li^ht tan or
lirnivn. for nil Commodore computerH, monilni's, disk drives and

printers, S5-$33

Crown Custom Covers
Digi-Cam
Produces a 320- x 300-dot blackand-white screen image and in*
eludes dipti/tr. sciflwnrc, rallies

and monochrome camera with

13mm lens. S2.ii)

Cardco, Inc.
Hi-Rise Computer/
Printer Stand
This stand is constructed of solid
oak and uses luss dun iwn square

feet to contain your monitor,
disk drive and printer. £3'?,!if>

Unique Wbod Products
How to Operate the
Commodore 64
Takes the beginner from unpack

ing tin.' computer through basic
operations and keyboard func
tions; tomes with two audio

tapes, several programs on iasM'tu' Ltnd a reference nuide. $'2r>

Rip'imtk teaming Syststns
Media Mate 5 Plus
A Lockflble liling and storage .sys

tem that holds up tu f>0 5Ji-lnch
disks and i:m he si.u'ki-d I'or stor

age and transported without
scattering disks. $£0.05

Atnaray International Corp.

hiliiies, low power consumption
and three-.spreci opi'valion, Sr''.l^

Master Software

Anchor Automation, Inc.

ROM Descender Chip

Mitey Mo

]->■>:> printers. $251.95

Witunta Arts
Smart Strip

Auto-answer, auto-dial modem

includes Smart Cy\ software and
Iree CompuServe and Placet

Computer Dnitc.es

turns periphrals on and off and

International

Mertttry

RSR Manufacturing

A SOO/1200-baud modem that

Static Buster

supports all popular Communica-

"["his static control device consists

nons soft^\nare packages and Ira-

of Two foampads that conned lo

tures Front'panel display lights.

the CR1 lace and the keyboard.

S2I15

Lamb's Information

Total Telecommunications

Computer Frtruth

Systems, Inc.
Thermocouple Amplifier
Takes up to 111 low-vnlta^e inpuis

and produces a corresponding

Four OCtaves; includes compos

ing ami synthesizer software,

SI <■>'.!

Passport Designs, Inc.
Video RoomMate
Stereo-speaker set ollns volume
Control and shielded drivers lo

prevent television Interference.
$229

Bose Corp.

access time. SI 111

The Smart snip automatically
provides surge protection. S:i-1At!>

headphone oi phono jack. $2"if

Soundchaser 64 Keyboard

Lightning 24

computer, restores control in

Custom-made Dust Covers

an) sound source thai has a

Commodore International, Ltd.

Copy Holder

Works with Coin mod oil- 801 and

paci and lightweight and. "itii
an RCA-plug adapter, works with

denis. SHIil.'J.I

This 300/1200/2400 lips modem

Carlo Tech, Inc.

RoomMate
This stem) speaker set is coro-

Bose Corp.

A reset switch that resets your

two printers concurrently. 321.115

Tech Sketch, Inc.

A modem and inirlli^c-ni mo
dem software ^i\'es you access u>
over 50 databases, SI'-'4.<)5

TeleLearning Systems, Inc.

Printers
111)1

Uses standard IBM Selectrlotype
ribbon cartridges; 13-lnch platen;
uses sciial oble in place of inter

lace. $349.95

Commixture International, Ltd,
D12/10
A I'J cps dalsywhcel printer; i«i hides Commodore interface

and software. S-4'.*

Bha Chip Electronics, Inc.

Voltage OUtpul in the range of 0-

■I viiIts dc Sillfi Cur first channel;
SHfj pel <uldicimi.il ihamiel.

Micro RafD. Inc.

Modems

Music Keyboards &
Sound Devices
Concert master

A 4Unotc unit with detachable
Cover that doubles as a music
holder; includes software Price

C-64 Modem
Use this 300-baud modem with
Single* 'ir mulii-linc phones.

$-l!l.<>r>

All-/ Enterprises, Inc.

N/A.

Melodian, Inc.
Incredible Musical
Keyboard
Fits on lop oKMi-1 keyboard, no

GE 3-8200 Modem

external cable connections re

Offers a 300'baud signal rate and

quired; 24 piano-style keys.

a choice of both direct and
acoustic conneiUon. SI 19.93

Sight & Soiuti! Music

delimit Electric Co.

Software, Inc.
MusicMate

Fully-functional keyboard, with
full-size keys; fully polyphonic;
includes software. $9H

D20/10
liD-Cps dais\ii\ilic('J printer with

(Mil Centronics MO buiii in. S27'i

Blue Chip Electronics, Inc.
M120/NLQ
Mot ui.itii\ printei with Neat Let

ter Quality mode, 1-0 l ps; iir
i hides CM IK) and word
processor, 5!M!>

Blue Chip Electronics,. Inc.

Sequential, Inc.
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mfs

Grappler CD

i his 11 x 7 (liH-m.it i ix |>i inlet is

A parallel interface with four

bi-directional and features ;>ll ,il

modes ini ludes m teen (lump-,

phabelic, numeric and I'll

\

graphics characters, lih cps and

80-coiumn width. $199.99

and supports most printers via a
DM' switch.$119

Orange Micro, Inc.

Commodore bitertiatiotjal, Inc.

SG-IOC
A dot-matrix printci with ncm
liiici (|u,tlii\ |>■ 1111 option and

prini speeds i»f 30 ami 120 cps.

$299

Star Micrmics

SG-I5 Printer
I liin is ,i |5 III* li. "liul-nntilr

MkroliEit- 192

SP-100

Ml^Ii rraolution, correspondence'

VC Printer

qualii) bi-directional priniei

A high-resolution dm matrix

with Mi.ip in ennridge ribbon.

primer with Commodore direct-

% IDS

(oniu'i t; 100 < ]•■•. multiple (ants,

Okidata

iractoi and friction feed, plus

pi intei capable of bath draft (ai

correspondence quolitv. $279.95

120 cps] and ncai Iciici ciualit)

Ajimpits Technology

Star Mil rnuks

Printer Interfaces

Aprolck Daisy 1120
Printer

ApriCnrd CD

Features include fnui front panel

rills printei inlerface allows par

papci

allel graphics primers W emulate

load and swltch-sclcctablc page

('nitiiiiiiiioic printers. SS9.95

lciiRih. S353

AprUorn

Apropos Technology

Model SHI00
>

Dot-matrix Printer
Featured Ini liulr auiciTTiaiEt line1

■3

Si

feed, lull gi .I] ill ii a i ;i|i;h iiv ami ■•

choice ol cithci 25 oi 50 cps

prim speed. About $380
Cardprinter LQ/2

General Electric Co.

Card/PPS
A iinivciv.il paralid/serial printer

DSI
Complete graphics emulation ol
Commodore printers, unli

switch settings for .ill itnndnrd
parallel piInten Sl'J'.t

Micro R&D, Inc.
Printmaster/ + G
Tlila parallel pi iniei Inierfacc
emulates Commodore pi inters

and supports lull graphii - and
graplllcs cliaractcrs. SI 19.95

inn j race use* standard (Jnmmo>

(hmiiliviiix. Inc.

dorc primci formal; drivn y>t<-

PrintmasteWS

grams noi reijuired. $79 !'.'

Cardeo, Inc.
Centronics Interface
Designed to allow Commodore

This pi inter prfnU Bl 12 cps, \2

computers to output to parallel

cpi Iii<lii<-<tidii.illv with Inn"

Interfncc printers; supports

seeking. $350
Cimirn, Inc.

seven i>i eight bits. $89.95

Computer Specialties, Inc.

I his is ;tn kS-'j;iL' ]n inier Intel

I.lie I hill hooks up in i he t >nn

modorc serial fiu^ and is switdi
selectable for 300, 600, 1200 and
2400 baud. SI 19.95

Otrtnitronix, Inc.

Serial and Graphics
Printer Interfaces
The SPI, SPNB and GPI interface

( inn ii mi], ■■ i

Centronics parallel compatible

MPS-I000 Printer

printers. $59.95 (SPI); $69.95

1 his prinld features three oper

(SPUB); J79.95 (Cl'l)

allllj; Illmli-M .1 Iligh-SpCCd ill .lit
thai prints il

I In'- Intel Ian- mi ludes a graph'

i<- buffer, $49.96

Printer Interface

(ai 3(1 i]is) printing. $439

piuti selections, .iiinmi.iiii

Parallel Printer Interface

Xetec, Inc.

menu .ii Mm cps.

.1 neaileilei ipi.ilin mode .1! Hi

cps .mil .i graphics mode with a
print dentil) ol 50 2 mi dots [hi
inch. $299.95

A ilni matrix i Ibbon transfci
pi inier with lull graphi< s capa

Commodore hiteniat'uninl. I.til

bilities; prims ovei in coloi

HomeWritur II)

shades. SI4'i

This dot-matrix primci can pro

Robotics

Oklmate 10

Okidata

ducc man) populai lypestyles at

Micro-Kilt en
fhis mobile robol kit h.is '.I

The Connection
A parallel printei interface thai
supports .ill standard printer

Kin cps .inif iniludes -i (Mil 11mi

commands. Features .i 1JK lnHin

palible (;nn Idge. SiV.'d

.irni is compatible with an) par

Epson America, Inc.

allel jitniici equipped with .'
Centronics interface. $59.95

Microline 182

(non-Epson); $73.9?5 (Epson)

A printei lui heavy business .mil

Txmac Contrail Corp.

liiinu' live thai i .in be used to

|n ini graphics -I' ii I * I i.i ii v. 1299

* G-Wii

Okidata

An interface to connect youi

eumputci lu ;nty Centronics

Otdmate VZ\)
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printei mill features increased

Seven prim modes for liiditrr-

print speed on many dot-matrix

lional dot-mBlrlx printer, fame

primers, open iilcc^s to DU1

with compuici paper, S2i>^

switches .me! .i choice i>r two

Okidata

charactei sets, 5*56.95

{'.tndtii. Inc.

range ol uses, im'hiilin^ autuma'

lion modeling, transporting,
drawing and gaming; L-xpansions
include sensing dt-vicw, radio

control .me) on-bonrd iuiclll
gence. $^^u (assembled); unas-

lembled Vies available.
Spectron Instrument

Robolic Program in ing Kit
A robol ica i misti u< lit in kii with
niliiii control language Ini hides

projects suitable foi beginnei
and engineer. $199

Parsec Research

(UVKR'S GUIDE
The Valiant Turtle

Home Control System

Pro-Voice

A remote-controlled program

This control system Includes HSR

A ipeech lytithMixW iiiiluiiiiiu

t'.tei li■iiiiifjt, Inc.

mable rohtji lo iiKikt- program

X-10 control, real-time clock/

ROM-bued tesnofpefcn MM

rak'itciar and llX'POTt input de

lalion and 13 new Bjik t«nv

t W. Alafneda

ming concepts Etccessible ii>

children ;is yiiini|i as pre-school

vice. (19B.0S

mands, f«9.95

age. (399.95

Genesis Computer Corp.

Genesis Qimputer Lnrp.

Powerport

Type-'N-'Ialk

Harvard Associates

I hi* energy control device, for

Sensors & Control Devices

home :unl business use. regulates
your heating, lighting and cool

1020 Control Interface

ing sssienis. Under S100

CoBVCTU i'nil|H(1rT iral* In'tli
spoken F!ii({li%li .nid i>pw,n«i
from a C'MOS iviiilicti* chip ami

general micmpriMcssor. |24i*

Provides :I2 digital inputs arid

Savergy, Inc.

Votrax, Inc.

outputs for EiuNiMirt'iiu'nt and

Scnsatrol

Voice M«sivr

control uppliCHliunft. $139

This Mii-oi7oiniiolk'r interface

A speech 'vnihptiiei \\\M iimktt

Innovative Technology
ADC-1
This is a measurement, monitor
ing and control system that iilk>W8 FOU If ;H|uii'e d&tSI 'Hid

control external device*. $3W»

Remote Measurement Systems
REL 64 Relay Cartridge
Plugs into user pint .mil controls
lights, alarms, phones and garage

allows van in measure weather

your conputet <praV lt> *i)ii hi

conditions, control thermostats

your own voice ir^fxmri to yijiii

and monitor environmental con

(pi)kcn omiinanu ami pltiv (>*(,

Sensors for
Com p ■ U-Te m p

tndus-TM

WcQther^protei ted encapsulated

Speech Sysl«in

Ihermlstora. $3.75 each
Applied Technologies, Inc.

back lyilelA \viih vnkr ri-rngnl-

A digital ipeeth rwot (flnjpyjluy[ion afld imntcjl liijJdtiilihW.
includts ihi- Voiie M.iSicr im.nl-

1*9.98

A tprnh ivnlhi-iiier with unlim

i(i!p<rcch capahililv. $.*'"-*"•

Version 1.0
Simple IF Data

Resfftrrh Hi
Sprrrh 'I'trhnnti^ry, Ittr.

Acquisition System

Version 2.0

Under $100

Eight-channel temperature moni

ProtevS Electronics, Inc..

tor store* data m. and reads

Temperature Sensor
Temperature readings from

-BB°C to 15O°C. $25

Micro R&D, Int.

Version 3.0

Synthesizers

iddtta LU

Amaray
International Corp.

Anchor Automation, lire.

Ave,

, n, w

Commodore

Iniermitionai, Ltd.
I SMI Wilion Drive

Wr-t ChwttT, PA 19380

Kfttery. ME 0SKM

ple voices, $h<>

Aprtcorn
7(l!j<] Oonvoy COUTl

San Diego, CA '.'21II

A voice synthesizer with more

Apropos Technology

than 2511 basic words; prefixes

I071A AvenMa Atnaa

Among othei utci, this venaillc

html suffixes allow you to form

Camarillo. CA HOtO

interface adaptei controls nnd

over 500 words, (99.95

S|>oken F.nglisli. $'W;j

Votrax, Inc.

Computer Devices

t
I.1ISA1 Dinilitrlc Drive
Han Ufbhdh), CA 9456S

Friends
llV S.W. Ciiivoti Court,

ftlfit in

Co«puter Specialties, Inc.

Lyndon Way

Converts computer daia intti

Computer Continuum

1'orllmifl, t)fi 97221

Selfcontalncd speech synthesizer
features lext-to-speech and multi

Personal Speech System

fteUon, va

Van Nuys, CA'JUOG

TechnokygieH, Inc.

Electronics

WJ tost 9W7

691S Valjean Ave,

64-Talker

JE520CM

Schnedler Systems

CotM Controls, Inc.

N935 N.E. HStli !K.

Redmond, WA 9805J

Applied

Talktronica, Inc.

home. $169

Xantu Ann, CA 98703

l);ilv(;ky. CA 04015

ture, nionitor the Weather, mea

sure voltage and use in robotics.

and security system in your

i !,.■ Comtel Group
ItWI E«U Edhlgtr. Suite 2119

7,'i fnni(h)(ati- Avr,, Suite Ti

Allows you 1** control tempera-

Comp-U-Temp,

monitors ilu- lights, tcmprniliirc

*. K.S 67202

ited vocabulary uni rtirFCi irn

Co m p - U-Te mp,

Dual 6522 VIA Board

.■Will Toyrta

*ci, n*#iw;irr and user*i iujuh*},

X-10 (USA), Inc.

Applied Technologies, Inc.

C«rbo Tech, Inc.
PO K>t 6M

uk'. mkrophOTit, r^ii'lume hi\ul-

Voice M«wenger

IB-channel temperature monitor
includes four sensors and soft
ware. (179.95

I'O 8o* Ms

Crown I'oiut. IN 46307

Voice Maittr

software and cable, $150.00

Comp-U-Temp

own. PA 19083

C9M Software, Inc.

sntitviiit, da soars

Cevox, Inc.

from, disk. |10e.9B

TO fan 11177

Csrdco, Inc.

iiiis Interface system contrail

Applied Technologies, Inc.

K.j. Hra< hiiiiin

Auwciates, Inc.

«mga ih.it you hum or v.liisilt\

]i^hi\ .iikI .i|>|>]i.imes: imtuilrs

Applied Technologies, Inc.

ii. MA 01701

SM9.9!i

X-10 Powerhouse

;is - 13°E 169.95

Corp.

M&itatain

Data World Products

Himilir Software

tor refillcK iriupei.iuiifs .is low

-. AZ 85882

ditions. S3B5

doers. $39.95

Elghi'channcl temperature moni

p

Batteries Included
I7H7S Sky Purk North Suiw f

Irvine. CA 9S7H

M Hrtx 1718

RhHftjuffle, PL S2902

Covox, Inc.

WS-0 Conger St.
Kujnrtc. OH 97402

Creative Enterprises
PO hf).^ L'177

Hin rk-;ir{;ily. ("^ 93314

Crown Custom Covers
i Shsllyneld Road

Downey, CA 90940
717 S.
Withiu, KS (>7'J11

Data 26 C»rp.
i Modton PM-kvray.
Kill

Hills, CA 92C53
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Data World Products

Lamb's Information

Proteus Electronics, Inc.

Suncom

Systems, Inc.

Rl) #1>. Spavde Road

260 Hoibrook Drive

Fraricestoun. Ml 030-13

301 N. Main Si.

Rcllvilk'. OH 44813

Wheeling, 1L 60U90

Digital Vision, Inc.

Puehlo, CO 81003

Romeo

Talktronics, Inc.

II Oak Si., Suite 2

MFJ Enterprises, Inc.

PO Box 18359

U7:vu Caitridge Drive

921 Louisville Road

Wichita, KS 67318

El Turn. CA S2630

Entrepo, Inc.

Starkvilk, MS 3<I75<J

Q-R-S Music Rolls. Inc.

Technical Hardware, Inc.

1294 Lawrence Station Road

Master Software

1026 Ni;ij;.iia Si.

l'<) Ben 3609

Sunnyvale, CA 94089

I) Illlh'IY {.4IIIVI

Buf&lo,NY l4'Ji:s

Fullerton, CA 92634

Epson America, Inc.

Randallstowra, MD 21133

Quality Computer

Tech Sketch, Inc.

L>7H(I Loitiita Klvil.

Melodian, Inc.

801 S. Victoria Ave.,

Sfijust Road

Torrancc, CA B0505

US Broadway, Suite V><)2

Suite 1(1!

Fiscal Information, Inc.

New Y<.ik, NV 10006

Ventura, CA 93003

Ncedham, MA 02192

Kairlielil. N] 07006

PO Box 10270

Micol Systems

RSR Manufacturing

r>;iyir.na Beach. l-'l. 32020

11)0 Graydon Hall Drive,

6337 S. Highland Drive,

FlipTrack Learning

Suite 2901

Suite 1054

Systems
999 Main Sl, Suite 200
Glen F.llvn. II. 00137

Front Line Systems
SB Broadway Si.
Weiiford, MA oiHJW

General Electric Co.
Electronics I'.nk
Syracuse, NY 1.1221

Genesis Computer Corp.
Urn Franklin Rsch Ccnici
I alilgh University
Bethlehem, PA IBOlfi

HBII Sales Company

Dim Mills, Ontario, Canuda

Sal! Lake City, LT 84121

MSA 3A9

Remote Measurement

Microlog Corp.

Systems

l«7i:l Mooney Drive

PO Box 15544

Gail he rib urn, Mil ynS7!)

Seattle, WA Wlir.

Micro R&D, Inc.

Research in Speech

3333 S. Wadsworth Blvd., A101

Technology, Inc.

Lakewood, CO W227

104 W. Foutih Si.

Royal Oak, Ml 480157

1112 Fort Si., (iili floor

Savergy, Inc.
14114 Webster Ave.

Mosaic Electronics, Inc.

Fon Collins, CO KU.VJ-I

I'd Box 7riH

Schnedler Systems

Oregon Cily, OR !)7<M">

150! N. [vanhoe Si.

Navarone Industries, Inc.

Arlington, VA 222115

l!i%8 F.I Ray Lane

Search Consultants

Sonora. CA !>5:i7O

International

Nibble Notch

I'O tl.>x 401

Sim Diego. CA >>2H)7

Computer Products

Hasleir. Ml

Hnntlic Software
ion I'.Mi'isoti Plank Road

4211 K.W. 75th Terrace
Fon LaudtTd:ilc, FL 33319

Sequential, Inc.

22B West Main

ColIIitsvflle, H, 62234

Hacker's Hardware
PO ltc.\ 7933

Carlstadl, NJ O7O7L1

Harvard Associates
!>ii<) Beacon Si.

Somervllle, MA 021-13

Indust-Tool
7:ki We-t LnkcSt.
Chicago, l!.(iiiiii)t;

Innovative Technology
510 Oxford Kirk

Garland. TX 73043
Interactive
Technology, Inc.
l>() !t<i\ 948
SpiinuiLiU1. AR 7!>"ti">

Janicco Electronics
1355 Shnreway R<iad

BehntJiu, CA 94002

Knight Software, Ltd.
Unx 97iVi;ii

Plalnneld, CT 0C374
Kraft Systems
450 Wcm California Ave.
Vista, CA !>'Ji)S:f

3051 North First Si.
San Jose, CA 95134

d'S'2 FeDowshlp Road

Serendipity Venture, Inc.
PO Box 1944

Omnitronix, Inc.

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan,

PO Box IS
Mercer Island, WA 68040

Canada S7K :isr>

Orange Micro, Inc.

Software, Inc.

1400 N. Lakeview Ave.

S300 South lliGth St.

BOfl Heath Si.

Sun Francisco, CA 94133

The Texwipe Co.
PO Box "i7:"i

Sight & Sound Music

Tymac Controls Corp.
127 Main St.

Franklin, M 071 Hi
Ultrabyte
PO Box 7r»

La Canada, CA 91011

UniKool
QQfl WlLlloniSOTI I.ih>|> Ko.nl

Granu Pass, OR 97526

Unique Wood Products
I'O l!<ix 52
Mankaio, MN SS001

Video Logic Corp.
597 N. Mathilda Ave.

Sunnyvale, CA 94OS6
Votrax, Inc.
1304 Etankin Road

Tkiv. Ml 48083
Waveform Corp.
1912 Bimiia Way
Berkeley, CA 94704

Wico Corp.
6400 W. Grow Polni Road
Nile*. II. 60648

Wilanta Arts
6943 Barrisdale Drive

Anaheim, CA i]2MII7

New Berlin. Wl 58151

P Technologies

Skyles Electric Works

Lf.N 2HS

(ian.'i Speckle Wa)

231-E South Whisman Road

Sacramento, CA 95842

Mountain View, CIA 04041

World Disk Drives

Parsec Research

Soniture. Inc.

iii.iu. a

-11805 AlbraeSt.

480 Vandell Way

Uguna Hills, CA <)2K53

Fremont, CA 94538

Campbell, CA 95IIII8

X-10 (USA), Inc.

Passport Designs, Inc.

Spectron Instrument

183A LeCrand Ave.

62.t Mlratnontes Si.

Riihoi Division. MS 36

Northvale, NJ 07647

Half Moon Buy. CA 94019

1342 W. Cellar Ave.

Misslssuaga, Ontario, Canada

2S501 Ridge Route Drive

Xetec, Inc.

Denver. CO 80223

3010 Arnold

America

Star Micronics

Snllna, KS 67401

2526 Hanana Road, Suite '2<\<t

200 Tark Avr.

Peripheral Systems of

Dallas, TX 7:VJ'J()

New York, NY 10166

Progressive Peripherals

Starpoint Software

Software, Inc.

Star Routt-

2I8S South Holly
Denver. CO m-2'2'2
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Okidata
Ml. Laurel. N] IIMO">-t

Systems, Inc.

Upper Saddle River. Nj 07-158

Mimic Systems, Inc.
Vktorla. H.t:.. Canada VSV 4.VB

Tele I earning

Gazelle, CA 86034

Circle 17 on Reaoei Samco cart)

'RadarSofI Naps'

Europe's award winning
bestsellers are in the USA.

Beat Ihe computer in a race to find the cities,

Go ask the first dealers who
couldn't resist!

rivers and mountains of the States, all in
smooth scrolling colorgraphics on your

Commodore 64 or 128.

- MICROSPHERE, South Bend, Indiana
■ MEGASOFT, Battleground. Washington

Fly your helicopter across

■ TUSSY COMPUTER PRODUCTS.

■ the States with MAPS USA
■ the World with MAPS WORLD
■ Europe with MAPS EUROPE

■ TRIED COMPUTER, Winston Salim,

Throe separate map games, each game with

-TIMEWORKS,Deer(ield. Illinois
- AA COMPUTER EXCHANGE, Jacksonville,

Stale College. Pennsylvania
North Carolina

lots ol variation lo let you change the rules,
change the pace and increase the fun.

is selling lo-day in the USA and there are lots

If you're (eeling cramped for space with ihe

more smash hits to come Irom Europe's
winner!

CBM 64, take a look at RADARBASIC 50K;
the way smart programmers get 50K of
application code oul of there 64.

RADARSOFT is tops in Europe! RADARSOFT

TRY A MAPS!... but beware, once a

RADARSOFT addict ...always a RADARSOFT

addict.

Florida

... Or phone ACK Inc., San Francisco.

California. 4152395357, the people who
dehver products.

ASSEMBLY

LANGUAGE

Ea jy Assembly VI
By WILLIAM B. SANDERS
Up to this point, we've been using
a single register—the accumulator,

you only saved a single step, since,

without the other registers, you
would have bad to reload only the

or A, register. This month's install

ment introduces the X and Y regis
ters along with new addressing modes.
We'll start with the instructions that

accumulator.

This installment

introduces

However,

are similar to those using the accumu

you to the X and Y registers

lator; then we'll examine how to use

and tells you how to print out

and instruction modes.

the source code using your

Register Transfer

these new registers interactively with
the accumulator in new modes. First.
let's review the instructions you have

assembler.

register to another. To do that, you
have four instructions:

STA Absolute ami I in mediate modes

You know that LDA refers to LoaD
means

STore the Accumulator. What do you

think the following mean?
LDY

STX

STY

If you guessed they refer to loading
and storing the X and Y register con
tents, you're absolutely right. They

work exactly like the A register instructions in both the Absolute and

Immediate modes. To illustrate the
use of these registers, we'll use the

screen and color addresses to place
values. Screen addresses begin at
S400 (1024) and color addresses be
gin ai SDHOO (5520(3). They arc se
quentially arranged in 23 rows of 40

columns, beginning in the upper lefthand corner of your screen.
Let's

write

a

quick

program

to

show what happens when you use

these registers to store values in (he
color and screen Locations:
LN

LABEL OPCODE

OPERAND COMMENT

1

JSR

SE54 4

CLH/HOHE

2

#1
SD800

WHITE

3

LDA
STA

4

t.DX

HI

COLOR

■a'
SCRN

HEM

6

STA

SD801

NEXT

COL

7

LD¥

e

STY

H2
S401

HEXT

9

RTS

ETX
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pler as you use the different registers

In some applications, it will be nec

l.DA Absolute ;uul Immediate modes

LDX

find

essary to transfer the contents of one

so far for the accumulator:

the Accumulator and STA

you'll

more and more steps to be saved,
making your programming task sim

'B1
SCR

OPCODE

OPERAND

19152

JSR

49155

L0A#

JE544
1

STA

IDB0O

Ml MS

191 57
49160
49162
4916S
49168
■49170
49173

LDXS

1

STX

S400

STA

SD801

LDY*

STY

2

S4Q1

RTS

So far, these registers work just
like the accumulator. In fact, there

doesn't seem to be any reason at all

TAX

Transfer Accumulator lo X register

TAY

Transfer AccumuHiuir to Y register

TXA

Transfer X register in Acnirciulaior

TYA

Transfer Y register to Accumulator

Those of you who ate sharper than
die author of this column may be won

dering, '"What about transferring the
X register to the Y register and vice
versa?" To do that, it is necessary to
Brat go through the accumulator. For

example, if you wanted to transfer the
X register contents to the Y register,
you would have to execute the follow
ing sequence:

to use them, since you haven't seen
anything they can do that cannot be

TXA

X cements go lo Accumulator

done with

TAY

A contents go lo Y register

the accumulator alone.

Well, if you think that, then take a
careful look at the program.

Notice that in line 2, you load the
accumulator with the value I. Then
you store that 1 in SD800, the color
address for the character in the up
per left-hand corner of your screen.

Then, in line 6, you store the same
value in SD801, the next screen color
address.
The significance of that little move

See if you can figure out how to

transfer die Y to the X register.
These instructions are in the Im

plied mode and use up only a single
byte. However, before using them in

a program, there are some other X
and Y instructions we should learn.

These instructions increment (add)
or decrement (subtract) 1 from the
X or Y registers. They look like this:

is that by using the X and Y registers,

1NX

Increment the X register

you were

INY

Increment the Y register

DhX

Decrement the X register

able to keep a constant

value in the A register. Conversely,

you could have stored that value in

cither the X or Y register, Granted,

DEY

Decrement lilt Y register

They, too, are in the Implied

HOW TO GET

OVER $2000 WORTH OF NEW
CAPABILITIES FOR YOUR
COMMODORE 64

R $599

The Spartan™ is the Apple'" II + emulator for your Commodore 64'" that will open
up a whole new world of hardware and software for you! Imagine adding these

features to your Commodore 64'" for the Spartan'" price of $599: □ Apple ™ II +
hardware and software capabilities □ 64K RAM expansion □ four

software selectable Commodore 64'" cartridge slots □ non-dedicated 8-bit
parallel port Q standard audio cassette deck capabilities for your C-64'".
The suggested retail value of comparable products offering only these
:apabilities is over S2200.00* — but the Spartan'" gives you much, much
morel By building on your investment in your Commodore 64'"— an
excellent introductory computer — you create a whole new system

with both C-64IM and Apple'" 11+ capabilities. There is a whole other

FOR INFORMATION WRITE:
MIMIC SYSTEMS INC.

world out there! The huge selection of Apple™ II + hardware and
software is now yours to explorel Call toll free for the Spartan1"
dealer nearest you.
"All prlcoi quoto-J me in LJ £ tundy [rolghl ond Iokoi not incrudetl Value of comoononEs equivcrenr
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Victoria. BC Canada

1 112 FORT ST.. FL. 6A

iVICTORIA, B.C.
CANADA V8V 4V2
TO

ORDER

CALL

1-800-IUODULAR
[663-8527)

mode. Let's look ai an example. If

the X register has the value 55 in it
and the IN'X instruction is given, then

the X register is incremented by 1,
making the value 56. A DEX instruc
tion would subtract 1 from the X
register, making it 54.

but this lime we'll use screen and

field. No signal is used; just the op

color addresses and indexed address

code and operand. Be careful not to

ing. (Note: Different opcode conven

solute mode.

bler, and standard ones are used in

3. Implied. This mode addresses one
byte opcode with no operand.

indexed addressing.)
OPCODE-

OPERAND

COMMENT

1

JSR

SE544

CLR/HOME

2

LDy

gram, often the X or Y register will

3

11

LDX

do the count, with the TXA or TYA

5

STA

S400.X

6
7

ETA

SDBOQ.X

8

INY

There is no increment/decrement

instruction for the accumulator, so
when "counting" is used in a pro

instructions transferring the results
to the accumulator. Let's sec how this
works in a program:
LN

LABEL

OPCODE

OPERAND

COMMENT

6
7

JSH

a

INX

9

TXA

10

JSR

11

RTS

AUKS

49152

SE716

11

STA

SD80Q.X

12

INX

16

STA

SD800,X

SCREEN

17

KTS

TO

A

♦

49152

OPCODE

OI'hRAMl

JSR

JE544
1

49157

LDX*

49159

TYA

49160
49163

ETA-X
INX

STA-X

OPFRANI)

49166

JSR

SE544

49167

1NY

49168

TYA

TXA
INX

19162
49163
49166
49167
491 6B

TXA
JSR

SE716

SE716

INX

TXA
JSR

SE716

HTS

Now that you can do your ABC's in

assembly language using TXA and
INX. see if you can count from 9 to
0 using TYA and DEY. (Hint: ASCII

9 = 57.)
Indexed Addressing

This next mode of addressing,

called Indexed Addressing, uses ei
ther the X or Y register (or both) and
the accumulator. Basically, the X or Y
register value is added to the current

address to access the next address.
For example, lei's say you want to
use the screen addresses beginning

at $400 (1024) and the color ad
dresses beginning at SD800 (5529(5)
and store characters in sequential lo
cations. Using the X register as an

index, you increment it to get the
next screen and color address. To
start, you load the X register with 0
(0 + address = first address). Then,
STA is used in the Indexed mode to

access S400 and SD800. The X reg
ister is incremented to 1 (1 + address

= second address). In this case, it
would be $401 and $1)801.
Let's see how this looks and works
in a program. We'll write ABC again.
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useful for debugging your programs.
On your RUN assembler, Tiles are
saved both as PRO and SKQ files. The

OPCODE

49161

Now that the source code is getting

longer, it might be a good idea lo
start printing it out. This is especially

49155

65

0

$400
1DB00

object code is the I'RG file, and the
source code is the SEQ file.
The following program will prinl
vour source code from files made
with the RE/A' assembler. (If you have
a commercial assembler, use its print
ing function. For example, on the
Merlin Assembler, PRTR4 will turn

19169

STA-X

$400

49172

STA-X

SDB00

49175
49176

INX

49177

TYA

4917a

STA-X

J40O

49181

STA-X

sneoo

49184

RTS

INY

on your printer. Then an L or ASM
command from the editor will list ii
for you.)

When you activate this program,

you'll see that not only are the char
acters changed, but their colors are

also changed. That's because the
same value that changed the char
acters was stored in the color ad
dresses. Whenever you used TYA,
you transferred the Y register val
ue to the accumulator. The STA-X
stored in the operand address the
value that was stored in the accu

mulator, offset by the value in X.
Notice that X started with 0 and Y
started with 1; therefore, with each
INX and TNY, the value of X re
mained one less than Y.
The X and Y registers can be used
as offsets in

value in the X in1 Y regisier. Address
+ X/Y register value = Address.

- Y are used in the RUN assembler.)

1

SE716

JSR

49171

$400,X

SE716

■mss

49157

TO

STA

S400.X

X • X

INX

TYA

STA

X

dress in the operand Held, plus the

Printing Your Source Code

9

10

15

TXA

4. Indexed. In [his mode, the accu

mulator accesses the value in the ad-

Mode is signaled by ,X or ,Y. (- X or

INX

'A1

ASCII

TXA

TYA

INY

LDX
JSR

#0

TYA

2
3
4
5

LAHEI.

T,

JSR

JE544

LN

13

CLR/HOME

1

confuse the Immediate with the Ab

tions are used with the RUN assem

Indexed Addressing,

but you cannot, in the Indexed
mode, directly load or store the val
ues in X or Y. It would be necessary

10
2D

PRINTCHR$<147)
DIM ASI255)

30 INPUT

"FILENAME ";NF$

30 NAS = "-""-NFS-"^ = = "
50 NFI-"0l"+ NFS .",S,R"

60

OPEN9,a,9pNFS

70

ItJPUT#9,AS|C)

B0 PRINT ASIC)
90 C=C*1
100 IF ST=D THEN
110 CLOSE9
120
130

QPEN4,4
PRINT/M,NAS

140
150

PRINT*1
FOK X-0

160

PRINT«4,AS(X1

170

NEXT

180

PRINT#4

1 90

CI.OSE4

70

TO C-1

That's all for now. Next month
we'll discuss branching and looping.

Combined with indexed addressing,
they'll enable you to do just about
anything you want very quickly.

Assembler of the Month
MACHINE LANGUAGE
DEVELOPMENT SYSTEM

first to transfer the X or Y value to

(100 Graydon Hull Drive, Suite 2301.

the accumulator.

Don Mills, Ontario, Canada M3A 3A9.)

Before continuing, let's do a quick
review of the various addressing
modes you've used so far:
1. Immediate. This mode accesses

the actual value in the operand field.
It is signaled by (he ft sign.
2. Absolute. This mode accesses the
value in the athlress in the operand

This month's assembler is an editor/assembler/monitor package from
Canada that can be used on either
the VIC 20 or C-64. The editor and
assembler are not co-resident, since
they both load at SA000. The assem

bler reads text files created with
editor, supports macros, error mes-

sages, menu selection of editor, as
sembler or monitor, non-co-resident
monitor and built-in copy program
for providing backup.

Questions and Answers

Q: What is the best assembler to use
when you're gelling started?

A: I've found that discussing the- rel
ative merits of assemblers is like ar

guing

over

religion

and

politics,

Whatever position yon take, you'll get
an argument. The RLW assembler
was made for beginners. It was de

FASTER?
EASIER?
WORE POWERFUL?
"If languages interest you, this one is well worth a look... It's inexpensive to try.
You may find that it's just what you have been looking for."

signed for ease of learning, and it is

- Jim Bulttrtfeld COHFVTEt

a good way to find out if assembly

"1 can recommend a better, faster, and cheaper programming language.

language programming is your cup

It's a flashy Little European import called COMAL..

of tea.

the most user-friendly language around."

However,

as

you

program

more

and more on your own, you will want

to get an assembler with an editor,
macros and other built-in goodies.
My own preference leans toward siinplc-to-usc assemblers that load

the

- nark flroicn. inro 6-<

"...overall CONAL averages out to about three times faster than BASIC"
- lorrn rtrfghi ,*fltflO

"combines some of the best features of languages like Logo, Modula, Pascal,
and Ada in an easy-to-use format"

editor, assembler and monitor in one
single program and save programs as
PRO files.

- AttOll

"COMAL was just what I was looking for."
- Colin rhompnin. Him

Q: Why bother with hexadecimal
numbers? From Basic, all values have
to be entered as decimal, and both
decimal and hexadecimal numbers

work just fine from an assembler.

A: In the next installment of this
column, we'll be doing more with
indexed addressing, incrementing
the address we use as an index. Since
the values are "stored" in groupings
that make more sense in hexadeci

mal, in the long run it is simpler (o

use hexadecimal values.

Where else do you get all this...

The complete COMAL 0.14 System for Commodore 64™ includes

the Tutorial Disk* (teaches you the fundamentals of COMAL), plus
the Auto-Run DEMO Disk* (demonstrates 26 CONAL programs
Including games, graphics, sprites and sounds),

all for just $7.00.

You can add the reference book, COMAL from A to Z,

for just $4.00 more
$7 or $11 - either way you're a winner!
CONAL STARTERS KIT

is rated bf Hit- Book of Commodores 64 Software 198S.

For example, let's say you incre

Overall Hating

A

A

Reliability

ment the value in an address. When

Ease of Use

A

A

Error Handling

Documentation

A

A

Value for Money

that value reaches $FF (255), it "turns
over" and starts again, just as the

Published by Anays, Inc.. The Book Division

decimal value 99 is "turned over"
when 1

is added to it. This is illus

If you want only the best, get the COMAL Cartridge Mak.

trated in the following example.

Includes: 64K COMAL Cartridge, 2 books, and 5 demo disks'

Decimal

Over $140.00 value - now onty $39.95 plus $4.00 shipping.

00 99 <— Increment by 1
01 00

Tor more information or to place an order call (608) 222-4432.

Hexadecimal

Visa or Master Card accepted.

00 FF <— Increment by 1

01 00

H

ATJ orders prepaid ■ no CO.D.
Send check or money order In U.S. dollars to;

USERS CROUP, U.S.A., LIMITED

6041 Monona Drive, *!02, Madison, Wl 53716

William B. Sunders (89S2 Stimson Court,

phone: (608) 222-4432

San Diego, CA 92129), is author of As
sembly Language for Kids: Commodore

' Ship mr nit m«/ IrnluOr 2 dttks of prvgnmi art I rfouftr itdtd ditkeOf.

64 ami Elementary Commodore (VI.

Commodore 6< Ji * LndtmAt* of Commodore tittitvmh.t
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On-line with
QuantumLink
By MARGARET MOMBUD

Find out about Commodore's
new information network—
QuantumLink—which is
packed with information and services

completely tailored to its huge base
of Commodore computerists.
Also, here's an update on the
general-interest utility, Delphi,

which has brought on board
a special-interest group,

the Flagship Commodore.

Commodore has been a leader in
providing high-quality computer
products at an affordable cost. The

production and sales of its three topsoiling

modems

have

given

Com

modore computer owners access to
thousands of on-line services.
The VIC Modem ifiOO was the first

breakthrough in bringing telecom
munications into the home. Il was

followed closely by the Auto-Modem

[650 and then, last year, the Modem/

:)<)() L660. Soon, the I2Q0-baud L670
Modem/1200 will be for sale. All four
of these modems have sold for less

than half the competition's price.
Commodore's 1200-baud modem,
for less than $200, will be another

breakthrough for the small-business
and home-productivity user. Until
now, you would have been paying

J4OO-$5OO for a 1200-baud modem.
Commodore is one of the top mo
dem

producers

in the world, with

well over 250.000 of its modems in
U.S. households and businesses. It is

not surprising, therefore, to see Com
modore lake another major first step
in die telecommunications field.
Commodore

K

has

recently

intro

duced an on-line network that is to

tally tailored to

the huge base of

Commodore computerists, including
ihe new C-128 and Amiga owners.

Wj'Um
\

This is the first major on-line network

Now, Q-Link is offering selected

created by a computer manufacturer

information from CIN. but under a
modified menu and via a different

The Software Exchange is for upload

on-line format CompuServe will Mill

software. The Kile Transfer section is
for the private exchange of large doc

to serve its own computer base. (In

1986, other popular computers will
be served by this network.)
The new network is called QuanlumLink (Q-Link), and it has been set
up

by

Commodore

Business

Ma

retain a Commodore SIG, bin it will
be different from CIN.

The new CIN section on Q-Link
offers the Commodore Computer

you preview commercial programs.

ing and downloading public domain

uments and programs.
Q-Link also offers the People Con
nection. This section is set up for on

chines and Quantum Computer Ser

Tutor, the Weekly Review, Commo

vices. Q-Link looks like a blend of

dore Helpline, User Group Meeting

PlayNet, CompuServe's Commodore

Information, Information About

services.

Information Network and more.

Other Computers and the Commo

People Connection also provides a
major section devoted solely to tele-

Q-I.ink is designed to be compet

dore Exchange.

line chatting with other subscribers.
In addition, there are electronic mail

itive as a stand-alone on-line network.

One of the new features on CIN is

Its goal is to provide ease of use for

the Weekly Review, which provides

new telecommunicators. flexibility
for more advanced users and low

an overview of all the noteworthy

line networks, and Q-Link subscrib

news items and new programs added

ers may participate in games for the

to the SIG each week. The Commo

C-64, C-128 and, in the near future,

prices for everyone.
Let's lake a look at what this new

dore Exchange is the message center

on-line service offers you and bow

where

you can subscribe.

about your Commodore computer.
There are seven additional sec

What's on Q-Link?

has been gathered over the years on
CompuServe's Commodore Infor
mation Network (CIN). In the past,

Commodore modems have offered a
subscription

can

share

information

tions on Q-Link's Main Menu. The

One of the mainstays of Q-Link is
ihehuge amount of information that

free

you

to

gaming. On-line entertainment has
become a prime focus in several on

the Amiga.

(See RUN, August 1985, Tor a look
at PlayNet and 1'eople/l.ink, two en
tertainment networks.)

Another section on Q-Link is

Commodore Software Showcase lets

called Just

users preview commercial software
for their Commodore computers.

holds contests and trivia quizzes, as

There are Software Catalog, Software

Previews,

Software

Exchange

and

File Transfer options.

For Fun.

This

section

well as entertainment news in the
form of movie reviews, soap opera

summaries, Hollywood Hotline re
ports and RockyNet Music news.

CompuServe,

The Software Catalog lists and de

with the recommendation to join
CIN. Because of this, CIN is one of

scribes 2600 commercial programs.

too. The Shopping Center holds a

the two largest on-line special-Inter

(This is beneficial for those who want
to find software for a particular sub
ject area.) The Software Preview lets

Software Finder, Music Finder, Hook
Finder, Newsstand and Comp-U-

est groups (SIGs) on CompuServe.

Q-Link

offers

online

shopping,

Store On-line. Advertised as coming
RUN NOVKMUfiR ITO / 1 I 5

Circle IIG on Re

HOW TO
TAME YOUR INFORMATION

TEAM-MATE, WRITE FILE: ond HOME OFFICE
are fully integrated software programs

in the Dear Future are national on
line hanking, investment service and
financial planning services.
Also offered on Q-Link is a Learn
ing Center that holds the American
Academic Encyclopedia and the Klec-

ironic University Catalog. American
Academic Encyclopedia is offered on

designed "to manage your data so you
con whip thousands of names ond

many of the major online networks.

numbers mro shape.

The Electronic University Catalog is

Use the word processor to move O

a listing of all the courses available

paragraph or transfer Text from file to

from Telelwarning's on-line educa

file You con even generate a form ond

tional service. (See RUN, September

customize it by merging information (rom

1985 for more information on the

the file manager or by merging

Electronic University.)

spreadsheet numbers.

The News and Information section

Monitor your budget, cash flow, ond invest

offers USA Today Evening Updates.

ments with rhe spreadsheet. Use it to help

This section is the site for general-

plon shopping and coupon use.

interest on-line discussion forums. In
September, Q-I.ink's monthly calen

Keep on fop of oppomrments, critical
dates and events with the

dar of events included eight planned

file monoger Let it help

on-line forums. Topics ranged from

you organize inventories, research notes, or family
health records.

Q-Link feedback and suggestions to
an Amiga forum.

PLUS GRAPH creates pie chans, line graphs or bor graphs
to illustrate trends, morket share, ond profitability.
You II see that the performance, quality, ond price will
help you tome the facts with ease.
Fot meC04" C-12B1" Plul 4" onO Aicm*

PO 50*11300 ianroAna CA 92711

For more information on where to buy Tn Micro Software (714) 832-6707.

Finally, there is the Customer Ser
vice Center. The latest news about
Q-Link's services is posted here. Also
provided are a suggestion box, an
option lor signing up a friend as a

subscriber, account and billing in
formation and a list of current ser
vices and prices for accessing these.

You may recognize some of these
offerings; several are also offered on

Circle 177 on Reader Semco card.

other on-line networks. Q-Link is not

NEW!

$50 for your old

interface

Universal Parallel
Graphics Interface
■

Built-m self-test with status report

•

Optional RAM prmler bulfer

•

Provides virtually total emulation of

•

mode for Epson. SlarMicronics. G. Itoh.

Prownter, OKidata. Seicosha, Banana.
SMC Panasonic. Mannesman Talley

4 others

•

features

offered on other major networks, like
CompuServe, Delphi and The Source.
Q-Link is actually providing a

ASCII conversion, tolal tesl, Emulalo &

ware format used by PlayNet.

Fully intelligent interface that plugs into
standard Commodore primer socket

•

hefty amount of standard

wilh popular software

tranpareni mode

Switch selectable Commodore graphics

formation: it is also accumulating a

PlayNet-likc version of these major
online networks. As a matter of fact,
Q-Link is using the same basic soft

Commodore prmlors tor compntnbihty

•

selling jus! Commodore-specific in

Exclusive graphic Key-match (unction

MkroRrafl* MW-350
$79.00

J129
with any Iruilr In

The Medium

Q-Link is software specific. This
means chat you will need a copy of
its software in order to log on. As
with PlayNet, you will get a disk that

Universal Input/Output

lets you easily log onto the network

Board for C-64&C-128

and take advantage of die Commo
dore^ color and sound.
I did not receive a Q-Link software

16 Channel 8-bit A/D converter with 100
microsecond sampling lime

•

1 D/A output

disk in time for this article, but I

•

16 high voltage/high current

did sec a prototype of this software

discrete outpul

demonstrated at the MARCA (Mid-

•

1 EPflOM sockat

•

Use multiple boards tor additional

Atlantic Regional Commodore As
sociation) convention in late July.

channels up to 6 boards
CBM-64 used MW-611
Dealer Inquiries In viced

When I first saw the prototype, I

SZ25.00

Micro World Computers, Inc.
3333 W. Wadsworth Blvd. BC10B

Lakewood, c

(:iu3i 987-9531

dioughi it was PlayNet. There are
striking similariiies to the PlayNet
software, but I have been cold that
Q-Link software will be more flexible

than PlayNet and will allow more
user-interaction.
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S£yco Compute/i

&

SAVE Mi PRINTERS
CITIZEN

CARDCO

BUFFER IC 61|

SG-W.. S208.00
AXIOM
gvjoat
GF'biOCO

SEIKOSHA
AEarr]

CU'/OOAT
CPIKJAf

AID',,
Apple]

ELrTEJCD (C.HI

MSP-S5
sneotidi (

CORONA

I5SOBP

437

1550EP

■137

IS50LICO
HMO

85'J

1039

'500AR

TOSHIBA
567
1286

6100
Serial HoarO
filOO Tracrar

6100 Sneel Feeoc
Jj- 6300

333

212
46a
226
1555
46?
193

en ;a>c*j
O" 10 iNowl
DH.20 iNuw)
H&SO (Now)
LOISOOP
LQI500S

153
SO?
»7
?88
975
1039

m 1O0

757

1091
1092
1093

92

.635
349

ImageuvMgr
'IBM vnrsn

262
296

SILVER REED

16K

BUFFER

64K

BUFFEH

WX. BUFFER

75

C!<[!7 70

B9

STAR M1CRONICS

DIABLO

BROTHER
HR-11XL.P

MFt 15XL..S

HH-35P
HR-3JS
20J4L-P

C*LL

31S1 LSI*'

DIGITAL DEVICES

19J
9?P
93P
S4P

I3B0
1385

CALL

PANASONIC

3131 rrHEWl

MS

1080

1B2
192

356

F« 100-

980

8n"T13tO 10
-"TKIW ?0

EPSON
LXBO
FH185 (Nsw)
LX9O iN«W)
SO200C INO-.I
JK8O
Momewmnr 10

T(B7...S233.OO

347
55
119
209

LEGEND
OKfDATA

F*H!, iNw)

J37

337

JUKI
Juk

HM00 Law Punier
P686
300361 Tone' Ca't"Oije
81

435

299

F10-55

MSP-2O

■■-39

C. ITOH

569

MSP' 10
MSP-15

59

M1009-P

J59
359
S39

■

949

P36

549
1S99

i ■■'■■

839

630FCS
OSOlF
P32CO1

1B9

C

SO 15

3fJ

SD-tO

33!i

Sit 10

443

SD.15

1759

"2

SRIfi

2395

583

^OAfiTy[W

B99
1749
999

303

SG 'OCfi-i (NElVi

CALL

MONITORS
TAXAN

PANASONIC

AMDEK
1?8
15S
23<

369
397

49J

569

0II300O IVBOBComoonn
DTUliO 11- fluBIJimrioilB
D1H103 l
DTS101
DTIOOOG ID'RGB
T«IJH3^ irCoBr

SGlOOO 12- G«i

CALL
Oil.
OS
Hi

n& 12'

l!l 12- Grwn TTL

331

TH1MM1PA IS' Groan
IRIiSMBPA i;-Amber
1B122M9P 1?* G'wn IBM

SAKATA

IIS \F

12! I!' UKti ITl

175
IS6

220 14" Cola Composn*

119

410 18- RGB Hi It! IBM

109
109

420 12- RG8 Eur»- Mi IBM

259
Hi
SM

440 12- RGB Ull-a Hi Hn

US

148

III: Simd

SA1OX 12' Amssr
SGlSM 12" Gtton TTL

NEC

JB-12fO Oreen
JB-lZOt Grssn.
JC [J1S CoBr

PRINCETON GRAPHICS
RI-12 RGB

1U

SH 12 ROB

SM

X-TRON
I CornpoMo Grwn

MODEMS
TELE LEARNING

3*7
598
135

IBPMlWJ LUiH IBM}

... "

GT COMMODORE

.199

HACAL-VADIC

CM ".Ml) USOCe M
7W

559

UtTOOco

Bi JOCO (t;64:

186
279

NOVATION

319

10W MoOWn

SOl Dnvb
SO! Drive

57

BRODERBU ND

TFi? Print Shop.. .
Graphics Library
Grannies Library II

COMMODORE
C-128 NEW
1572 Onvo.
190? Monilo'

Graphics Library III
K.vaicka
SasileaOr Oeep

;*4 Computai

LoQeFurincr

MPSBOi Prime'..
17OZ Monitor

Spflunker

1571

1670

O"ve

.ink SI

WoOom

Mash of thR Sun

1S41 Duva

2B
19
19
19
19

Serpent's Slar

..

Whistler's Brother
O Bunrjeliny Bay

75
75
75
9S
75

19 75

Writer

.

ZVM 133 RGB
JVM I3S Composite

SS9

ail 136 Hi J1». Cola

S3

32 75
20 75
2rt 7b

19.75
2a :-

1875
IB 75

4J3

139

|Boi 10)
.199

COMTEL

1!

135
!3S
37S
2SS

75

139
275

DISKETTES

GT ATARI

ANCHOR
■, j.-

95

INDUS

69 95

Mmt 12

J100PC

JC 12ie HGB
JC 1460 C«r
.■B-1205 Am»

DRIVES

Icul T*ls(fln¥Tmnc«K«
IC-Wj
29 95

133
377

ZVM 123G Grwn
rvu in Amber 16V
2VM 131 CcBr

ETSI Tin Sim

TR12fMVP I!' A.nt*r IBM
IBS

ZENITH

lit

5C200 13" RGB

35

UAX-12 Ambc

1D9

S"1SOO 1!" A-asti ni
SC1D0 13h Ccftor Gump

DENNISON

ELtl'MltST 5i

SSSD

11 99

liLbPMANI V;
SSDD
iLEPMANl 5 j
DSDD
,
SSOD
DSOD

1299
1J99
1399
1S99

179

SKC 51.
SKC S1.

MSD

SUNKVONG
SSDD
DSOD

II 99
1399

MAXELL

229
469

CARDCO
Dioitiior C
Camera
32K Pnmer
P
St
Sutar.
N

ric Keypad

.

5-slot Boar0(64
CBJ 2-5101 Boaroiw
S More Basic Rom
Write Now-64

Mbm Mow-M
Spell Now-W
File Now-64
Pamt r^ow-M
Calc NOV.-64

..

189 95
59 95

34
54
25
■19
35

95
00
00
95
00

29 00

29 00
29 00
29 00

MICROPROSE (C-64)

KonnnOy Approach

Crusnoo <n Europe
Decision m CeseM
Solo Fligw
Nato Cornmanoor

Spit'iro Ace
F-15 Slrika EaglB.
Helical Ace

21 75
24 75

24 75
20 75
20 75

T8 75

20 75

..18 75

29 00

TOLL FREE 1-800-233-8760
RISK FREE POLICY

TO ORDER
CALL TOLL FREE

800-233-8760

Customer Service 1-717-327-1825

iimpoad «irh.n ?J houfsof ai-iie,

tin detwsn on C O □ cmers Free

[jfflpdia casn ordr>'$ n,\\h\r\ |hfl conimonul U S

ar send ardor In

Lyco Computer
P.O. Bax 50QB
Jersey Shore, PA
17740

Volume fl.scouits

feiiaonrs aaa stff> ra. apo fPO ana t\turnjiiongi orders add
*o fD' priority mail servrco An-tfrimi) D"Cn irfOrt 43E d'^courU fef

POn-Ma5iert:ardor V.^a Personal doc pis -equ-re J*e&hs' c^a'Sr-Ke

ing Ajk dDo-ji UPS Blue and Ped latwi $tiippmg aw -er:iA-.2 $>■
rrnanuraciure'^wdiraniy Frcocatalog mETiDrc«r All rtem^ ^irfjjeci
iinon! nor»ce
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The database section and discus*
skin forums are slightly different
than PlayNet's. Also. Q-Link provides
fast-load functions in its software, so
initial access time is only one minute,
and movement from one menu sec
tion to another is only five to ten

seconds. This is significantly quicker
than PlayNet's.
Q-I.ink is using UniNet for most
of" its telephone-access network. Tele

net and Tymnet numbers arc pro
vided

for certain

locations

where

UniNet is noi available. For mast
users, calling Q«Link will lie a free
call; however, those of you who live
in rural areas will probably be mak
ing a longdistance call.

Since I last reported on Delphi (see
RUN, July 1985), the service has under
gone some changes. For one. Delphi
has replaced its old software with a
new, more streamlined system. There

lias also been a major reorganization
of services on Delphi. As part of that
shift, Delphi lias added a brand new
service thai will be of great interest
to Commodore computerists.

A special-interest group (SIG)
called the Flagship Commodore is

now on Delphi. This SIG started late
last spring and is under the manage
ment of Deb Christensen, who is a

former SYSOP on CompuServe's
Commodore Information Network.
Ms. Christensen brings to this new

What It Costs

QiiaiLiiiml.iuk membership is now

being offered free to new Commo
dore modem buyers. Commodore
modems will no lunger hold sub
scriptions to CompuServe and the
Dow Jones News Retrieval.
Instead, [hey will hiild a disk that

holds Q-Link software, one free

month of service and an additional
general-purpose terminal

of programs already available in the

Delphi Update

program

SIC several years' experience in on

line networks ami sic management

She has already generated a lot of
activity on the Flagship Commodore,

making this SIC. a gathering area for
many well-informed Commodore
computerists. Intermediate and ad
vanced users arc at home on the Flag

ship Commodore, and beginners are
welcome.

that will allow communication with

Flagship Commodore contains a

major networks and local bulletin

wealth of information. Users have a

boards. The general-purpose termi

well-developed forum for on-going

nal promises to be an improvement
over HiggyTcrm, which is currently

discussions. Delphi uses threading, a

bundled with the Modem/300.

by topic and for informing you when

If you already have a modem, you

can subscribe to Q-Link and receive
its terminal software free. This offer
is good iniiil December 31.
You can register on-line for Q-Link
service and software by calling 800833-9400. Once you've- made a con
nection, press the return key twice.

method of tracking forum messages

ever you have a Specific reply to a
bulletin thai you have posted. This
threading
of an

is one

information

of the strengths
network, and

it

makes the discussions on the Flag

ship both personal and stimulating.
The Forum is a discussion center
where,

at limes, controversy rages.

You will then be given the option to

You can ask questions and gel an

provide your name and billing in
formation. Within several weeks, you

swers from some of the most knowl

will be receiving the new soltware.

After December 31. modem own

ers can buy Q-Link subscriptions and
software for S-:"i.

Q-I.ink is set up on a monthly sub

edgeable Commodore users around;
vou can share your own information;

and

you

can

gather

information

about any topic you can think of

that's related to your Commodore
computer.

The Forum isn't the only active area

scription basis. After your fust free
month, you will have a S9.95 monthly

on [he Flagship. In most good SIGs,

fee. This gives you free access to most

much of the online activity is spent in

of Q-l.ink's services; however, as with

the databases, downloading public do

most on-line networks, there are cer

main software or archived text files

tain services thai will cost you extra,
namely, si\ cents per minute. The first
hour per month of surcharged service
access is always free.

Q-Link is available from 6 PM to 8 AM
on weekdays, and 24 hours a day on
weekends. For more information, con
tact Quantum Computer Services,

Inc., 8620 Westwood Center Drive,
Vienna. VA '2LM80; 70:M-18-8700.
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gathered from the forums. The Flag
ship is still fairly new, but it has a

steadily growing database section.
The SIG SYSOPs are constantly

public domain.

If you have a program that you've
written and would like to contributeto public domain, you can log onto

Delphi, enter the Flagship and upload
your program. All new programs are
placed into a special holding area
until the SYSOPs have a chance to
check them out.
No copyrighted

software

is

ac

cepted, and the SYSOPs try to avoid
duplication of topics. Only after a

program has been thoroughly tested
and approved does it become a pan
of the on-line database.
In addition to programs, there are
also databases devoted lo text files.
The threads on the forums are period
ically gathered together and archived

onto a tex( database. This makes it easy
for the occasional user who doesn't
have the lime or inclination lo read
through countless forum messages to

follow one topic.

You can just enter the database, lo
cate the topic of your choice, down
load that file and then read all of the
messages while offline, at your leisure.

(By the way, the Flagship has a C-128
and an Amiga section for information
exchange on these new computers.)
The Flagship Commodore is one ex

ample of how valuable SIGs can be to
boll) new and experienced computer-

isis. It provides an open atmosphere
for discussion, information exchange

and public software transf'erral.
All of Delphi's SIGs follow a format
similar to the Flagship Commodore.
They each offer on-line
and

electronic

mail

shopping

service

from

within each SIG. This makes ii handy,
because you don't have to leave your

chosen SIG in order to send or read
mail, or to browse through a shop
ping center.

For more information about Del

phi and the Flagship Commodore,
contact: Delphi, The Flagship Com
modore, General Videotex Corp., 3
Blackstone St.. Cambridge, MA
02189; 800-544-1005.
The world of on-line activity is grow

ing rapidly. One area now ready for
national access is on-line banking.
Next month, we'll look at ViewTron
and its contributions in providing

banking and other consumer services
in Commodore computerists.
El

checking bulletin boards and user's
groups for new public domain soft
ware, and there is a constant stream

of new soltware that is being sent on
disks to the Flagship. This new soft

Address at! author correspondence to
Margaret Morabito, do RUN editorial,

ware is in addition to the hundreds

NO Pine Si., Peterborough, \'ll Q3-I5S.

A Cure for the Data
Statement Blues
Do your Data statements tell yon there are errors in lines
that are correct? Now you can gel lo the

real source of these errors and eliminate them quickly.

By DONALD H. GRAHAM
You're running your latest creation

of the data and try to find a missing

machine.

(;i program that's loaded with Data
statements), and suddenly you see
(his horrible message appear on the

byte or an empty variable. You might

ferred to as the operating system. To

also look at your counter value, if
you have one. If your Read command
is within a loop that executes too

use these locations, you must know

screen:

•II lvr.M

many times (even once loo many is
too many!), then you'll get an Out Of

QUANTITY

ERROR IN 25

"Statement 25?" you say. "lini that's

the statement that reads the data. All

it says is READ A. Whal could pos

sibly be wrong with that?"
Or maybe it happens this way. You
type in a program exactly (or so you
think), but when you run it, yon get
this Strange message:

Data error.
You should also be careful not to
execute the Read statements more

than once. If you do (for example, to
play a melody), you must first execute
a Restore command. If you don't re

store the data pointer before reread
ing, then the next time you execute

the Read command, the pointer will
beat the end of your data rather than

POUT OF DAIA
ERROR IN 330

at the beginning.

It's the old data hang-up, The bad

Try this to prove an Out Of Daia er

piece of data is lost somewhere in

ror to yourself. Turn on your com

that mass collection of Data state

puter. Once your screen displays

ments, and the error message tells

READY, move die cursor up one line
and press the return key. You'll get an
Out Of Data error, because the com

you that you made a mistake in the

Read Statement, hundreds of state
ments away from the real source of
the problem.

Great! Wow what do you do? PRINT

puter will have interpreted die Ready
ptompi as Read Y (remember, Basic ig
nores spaces unless i hey are in quotes),

A loses its significance, because the

and there was no Data Statement to

variable didn't

read. Now type:

get filled. And you

certainly don'I want to proofread all
your Data

statements!

Well,

here's

what you can do.

In the case of [he Out Of Daia
error, the computer is merely trying

to teil you thai your program tried

Next, place the cursor on the Ready
press

the return

locations

are

re

what they are, where they are and

how to interpret their contents.
In the case of our current dilemma,
the Bad Data error, you can type, in
the Immediate mode:
PRINT FEEK(i;:i] + PEEK(64>«268

These two locations (6'i and G4)
contain a hexadecimal representa

tion (in standard low-byte/high-byte

format) of the current Data statement
being read. When you hit the return
key, your screen wii! display the num
ber of tile lasl Data statement that
the computer was reading before
things weni awry.
Now you need only list that stalement and inspect it for a typo, or a

letter where a number belongs, or a
value that's too large, or even the
elusive double comma.

One final tip: In Basic, don't ever
use a comma to denote place value

[Such as 36,285). If you do, the com
puter will not treat that comma the
way you do. in this example, the com
puter will either ignore the 285 or

20 DATA 235 {RETURN}

prompt and

These

key.

Now you don't get an error, because
there was data available to be read.

(if it's part of a Data statement) will

read the ;Sfi as one number, then read
the 285 as another number on the
next Read command.

So, there you have il! I hope this

As a matter of fact, if you type

article has helped to cure your Data

there was no data left to be read. This

PRINT Y

statement ailments.

is not too serious, since it only means

you'll see the value of Y. 235!

to

execute

a

Read command

thai you've left

and

out one or more

pieces of data.
You need lo check the allocation

The (Mil's central processing unit

uses about 880 memory locations to
keep track of what's going on in the

LSI

Address nil authm correspondence lo
Donald II. Graham, 125 Cedar Hill Road,
Baltimore, Ml) 2!22:>.
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CP/M and the C-128
By ALEX LANE

ital Microsystems; both companies

One of the major features of Com
modore's new C-128 computer is Us
ability to operate in the CP/M mode.

Cl'/M stands for Control Program for
Microprocessors, and it's the world's
most popular operating system for
eight-fail microcomputers.
I can hear some of you hard-core

Commodore owners saying. "Hmpli!
If CP/M is so popular, how come I
never read about it in RUN before?"
The answer to this question boils
down to the fact that Cl'/M will only

work on n microcomputer that is built
around an 8080 microprocessor, or

one of its more advanced relatives, the

K08r> or /.Hi). (That's why the Commo

Are you/amiliar with CP/M?

Find out what it's all about
and how the C-128 opens up
a whole new world of software
for Commodore users.

the popularity of IBM-compatible
computers and operating systems. In
fact, CP/M is so popular that even "ad

vanced" computers like the IBM PC
and the Apple Macintosh have op

Kildall's

Inc.. and were shipping CP/M with
their hardware. Thousands ol hob
byists bought the Tarbell 5-100 disk

controller card (which

came with

CP/M) and interfaced it to computers

having names like Aliair, Poly, Vector

The rapidly increasing base of(IP/M
dium for software development,

ware developers to write powerful

wanted a floppy disk interface so thai

programming tools and applications

the then new eight-inch Shugan

programs thai would run on ;i num

floppy disk drives could be used with

ber of different microcomputers with

Intel's development system for the

guage for this system.

making their debut even day. despite

from

machines made it feasible lor suit-

back of the machine.)

equipment, and new machines are

CP/M

punched paper lajie as a storage me

then state-of-the-art H0H0 micropro

To dale, well over 300 computer

licensed

newly founded Digital Research.

and SOL.

dore (5-1. which uses a 6510 micropro
cessor, can't rim CP/M without a hard
ware attachment that plugs into the

manufacturers offer CP/M with their

had

cessor. Kildall was hired to write a

high-level software development lan
Kildall used his software develop

ment language—called l'l./M (Pro

little or no rewriting of code from
machine to machine. Ihe develop
ment ol such software in turn en
couraged hardware manufacturers

to design and market CP'M-based
machines.
Another important development in

gramming Language for Micropro

CP/M history was the formation of first

cessors)—to wrile an early version of
the CP/M disk operating system, hut

These groups enabled microcomputer

Intel decided nut to adopt CP/M. The
company had already started devel

ments in the system and to solve many

oping its own

operating system,

called lsis.

one, and then two, large user's groups.

users to develop a number ol refine
implementation problems.
Members also began to place their

software efToris in the public domain.

when Gary Kildall, who had earned

By 1975, several small companies
were beginning to market 8080-based
microcomputei systems to hobbyists.
However, many of these companies
were faced with having to write a disk

a

operating system so the computers

and telecommunications programs.
To date, the CPMUG (CP/M User's

could be used with disk drives.

Group) and SIC./M (Special Interest

tions available thai let them run Cl'/M.
How It All Began
The history of CP/M began in 197I1
Ph.D.

in

computer science,

was

working as a part-time consultant to

Intel, then ami now a leading micro
chip manufacturer.

Intel,

which

had been using
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Among the companies that were

lirsi able to get their systems to mar
ket wereTarbell Electronics and Dig

with programs ranging Irom house
keeping utilities and games to word
processors, programming languages

Croup lor Microcomputers) have ac

cumulated several hundred disks of

public domain software.

New From Votrax
»

Easy to Use — Plug In and Speak

•

Clear, Unlimited Speech

•

Screen Echo Speaks Words and Symbols

•

Character Mode Spells Each Word

•

Rate, Pitch and Volume Controls

»

Completely ROM Based, No Software to Load

•

Self-Contained Speaker

The ultimate speech synthesizer
for the Commodore 64.
Also Introducing Trivia Talker II*
•

Special Offer

Votalker C-64 Version of Votrax's Popular

Talking Trivia Game

•

Five Game Categories for Up to Four Players

•

Create Your Own Questions and Answers

•

Multiple Choice Questions With Timed
Responses

•

Questions and Answers Displayed and

Buy Votalker C-64 for

•

$99.95

Get Trivia Talker II

FREE

Announced

Other Votrax Products:
•

PSS, T-N-T, Stand-Alone Devices

•

IBM, Apple II Plug In Board Synthesizers

•

Votrax Speech Chips

VOTRAX. INC.
1394 Bankm Troy. Michigan 48083-4074
(313)588-2050 TWX-8102324140 Volrax-TRMI

Call Votrax at (800) 521-1350

■Trivia Talker I operates only through the Commodore 64 on board SID chip. Price: $39.95

Circle 11 on Ro.itler Service curd

What is CP/M?

Cll'/M k a single-user, single-task op

erating system for microcomputers.

This means that only one person at a
time can use the system to run only
one program. "Okay," I ran hear many

fellow Commodore owners saying,
"bul what's an operating system?"
An operating system (or OS, for
shun)

is a program that manages

computer system resources;

things

like memory, disk drives, the screen

and keyboard (together called "the
console," even if physically separa(e)

,i\u\ the printer and communications
ports. In (idler words, it's a master

program that lets you, the user, run
other programs.
In the Commodore (>4 and VIC-20

Partial List of

CP/M Software
For the C-128
|L "(mill lit1 h ulttttts Ui 11
in uitrs nl iiu- Cl'/M Dji

require frequent updates, a some packages (such a- ihe nowdefum i VisiCate) are retired.

and others (like Wi Itc-I in
J lit'

I■ S.t

personal taste, the rcodei i
.is ;i value judgment.

sists of three separate, yet interre
lated, programs:

Multlploj]

• the Basic interpreter, which is a pro

20R-H28-80B0

culations and manipulates data.
• the Kernal, which lakes care of sys

tem I/O (for example, opening and
closing of files, printing characters
to the screen, gelling input from the
keyboard, and so on).

• the screen editor, which intercepts
keyboard input and decides what, to

do with it.
A typical CP/M system can also be
broken down into three distinct mod
ules. Although you'll probably never

I-Man, listed below) are introduced.

III it Rware packages represents an abbreviated cross-section ol'

available programs. Since icleclion of one title over another is. Inherently, a matter of

computers, for example, the OS con

gramming language thai performs cal

in publish ilie liilea nl .ill tin1 common i.il software available
iny system. .Sm h .1 lisi would nol on I) >><■ large l»n ii would

mi Li L note thai the absence ul partii ulai titles is nol Intended

Mil 1<IM|J|/I It'MV.IK'

Second-generation spreadsheet.

8275
Supcrt !ulc !1
Si ik illl

lWMM2-t727
Spic.iiUhri-1 uiili niciilrlnij! am! j;iiij>1iiL"s.

DBase 11
Ash ton-Talc

'_» 13-S30' 1289
Kil.iiiini.il database management system.
STfin

have to poke around inside of them,

Hint k 1 tode

it's good to know what they arc, if
only to understand whafs being said
when you run across a roomful of

2OI-882-0I2!

Fox anil Geller Associates
Program generaior Ibr DBase 11.

grizzled CP/M hackers swapping war
stories.

The Basic inpui/oittput system

(BIOS) is a liaidware-dependeni piece
of software that provides the inter
face between a particular system's
nuts and bolts and the rest of the

Write-Hand-Mnn

Pool Pecson Software
[IW93-3735

A "iHip-up" uLiliu thai includes imicpad, phone book, calendai
communicalion program, among others.

CP/M operating system. This design

concept—having a uniform interface
despite the actual hardware varia
tions—is the main reason CP/M has

been implemented on such a broad
range of machines.

In turn, the main module of the

CP/M system is the Basic disk oper
ating system (BDOS). It manages the

memory, the processor and input/
output for I/O, for short) for the en
tire microcomputer system. The ad
vantage of using the BI1OS is that
when a program calls for a file to be
opened, say, on a disk, the same re

sults arc produced whether you're
using a C-128, a Kaypro or an Allair.
Finally, the console command pro

cessor (CCP), which,
12!;/RUN NOVEMBER 1985

under CP/M

WordSlar

Micropro International Corp.
415-49H-12O0

Umg-iime besiselllng mini processorftcxt editor.
S5O0
Spellsiai

Micropro [nternational (;orp.
415-1O9-1200

Spelling checker.
J2B0

Spcllguard
Si mini
■I 08-942-17H7

Spelling checker.

Plus, can be swapped into and out
of memory as needed, provides an
interface between the machine and
Aspen Software Company
-'-

Word and sentence analyzer i hecks llylc and delects lj pographical errors,

sr,

you, the user. Whatever you type into

your computer is digested by the
CCP, which in turn decides what
needs to he done.

408-438-8'100

lu use, the BDOS and BIOS are
loaded into high memory in the com
puter. In addition, the first 256 bytes

Numbers, cross-references nnd indexes lengthy documents,

of memory (the zevo-p;ige) are

$200

served by CP'M for itself. Finally, the

Word Index II

Borland Iniei national

Mix Editor
Mis Software
214-783-B001
General-pu] pose lexi editoi thm nllows spill-screen edltlngsnd supports macro commands.

$30
Fancy Foni

Softcraft, Inc.
608-257-3300

Primer enhancement software soups up dot-matrix prlniei output
SI Nd

re

memory area between the zero-page

and the Operating system is called

the transient program area, or TPA.
When you want to run a program,
the code is loaded into the TPA and
executed.
As you can see, there are some

parallels between the Commodore
OS and the CP/M Operating system.
CP/M's CCl1 corresponds roughly to

Commodore's screen editor; both try

Crosstalk

to decode keyboard input. The Com

Microstuf, Inc.
■!<>1-952-0267
Communications program.

modore Kernal's job of managing sys

S2UI)

Mile
Mycroft Labs

904-385-1 111
Communications program,
$150
Turbo I'.isc.;i1

Borland International
40&438-8400
I'hm.iI programming language.
S50
Abstat

Anderson-Bell Co.
303-275-1661

Statistical applications program,
S-HHI

Power!

Computing!
L15-567-lfi34
Collection ol system iniliiiri.

SI 70
Smartkey
i [t-i iiagc Software

21S-787-5252

Keyboard macro utility, allows keyboard redefinition.

tem I/O is roughly equivalent to the job
done by the combination of CPftl's

BIOS and BDOS.

There are, however, some differ

ences between the two systems. First,

although the Commodore OS in
cludes a programming language (Ba
sic), CP/M does not. In fact, there are
only a hall' do/.en or so built-in com
mands that make sense to ihe CCP;

any other input will resull in an error
message or cause the system to load

and execute a transient command or
disk file.
Second, the Kern;il does the job of
both BIOS and BDOS. Recall that the
CP/M. unlike the Kerna!, splits up the

machine'dependent routines into

the 1SIOS. thus allowing CP/M to he

used with many different machines
(including systems that are built with
equipment

bought

manufacturers),

from

different

On a practical level, it"s important
to remember that Cl'/M is not a pro

gramming language, even though the
built-in and transient commands do
have their own syntax. CP/M is, by

and large, also transparent to the
user, so you don't have to be a pro

Macro-80
Microsoft
206-828-8080

Macro assembler.
$250
Aztec C 11/HRO
Manx Software Systems
201-530-7997

('. language compiler.

grammer to use it.

CP/M Plus and the C-128
CP/M has undergone quite a few

changes over the years. The version
that comes with the tMl28—CP/M
Version 3.0 (also called CP/M Plus)—

is a radical enhancement of its widely
distributed predecessor. CP/M Ver
sion 2.2.
Although much of die added horse

power of CP/M Plus is intended for
RUN NQVEMBEH 1985/ 123

programmers and is invisible to the
casual user, it's Interesting to note
that with CP/M Plus on the C-128,
you'll have the ability to see and set
the date and lime, type in multiple

commands on a line, use multiple
banks

of memory

(prior

versions

were limited to (i!K of memory) and
redirect inpin and output (allowing
you, for example, to get keyboard
input from a disk file).
In addition, you'll be able to assign

passwords to a disk drive or disk file,
so only you tan access them, and to

set up files so thai their contents can't
be accidentally changed.

Commodore has also added to
CP/M Plus on the C-128 a number of
its own enhancements, including the
ability to redefine keyboard keys lo

generate codes or functions and the

BUS C Compiler

1(1) Software, Inc.
617-576-3828
(', language compiler,

$150
am

Software Tiiolworks
V. language compiler,

s.™
W.ili/ Lisp

Procode International

80Q<547<4000
Lisp prognunming language.
S17II

Nevada Cobol
Ellis Com puling

capacity to make the screen Imitate

programming language.

various popular terminals.
And yei, despile all these differ
ences, CP/M Plus on the C-128 will

Forth

run most of the hundreds of CP/M

Laboratory Microsystems, lm

programs written for CP/M 'J.'i and

215-306-741S
Forth programming language For 8080 <>r 7.80.

its earlier versions.

SI 00

Why Run CP/M?
The one major reason to run CP/M

is that several hundred megabytes of
useful, powerful programs have been
written for CP/M machines, and much
of this software is cither inexpensive
or free!
There are public domain account
ing packages, database managers,

Personal Pearl

Peorlsoft
50MiH2-:*(i:iti
Program generator.

S-'!>.">

Disk Doctoi
Supcraofl, Inc.

word processors and spreadsheets.

21735B.E112
Reclaims damaged disks and re-creates erased lilt's.

There are hundreds of useful disk util

$100

ities available, one to match just about
anyone's taste. There are thousands of

Uniform

tutorial tiles available, with informa
tion about everything from telecom

Mil M'Miluiinns

munications to artificial intelligence.
Are you interested in broadening

NI fw;><i-:l 111

Allows Cl'JM computer* in read different disk formats directly.
$7(1

pour knowledge of programming lan
guages? You can try out your knowl

edge of Pascal, Fortran and Cobol, or
get involved with more exotic lan
guages like C, Forth, Lisp, Prolog or
Stoic for little or no cost.

And don't forgei games! Public do
main

adventure

games:

games

of

skill, like chess; games of chance;
games to help you practice Morse
code or navigate the ocean; all sorts
of games.

lax—does pose an obstacle lo new
users. Ai any rate, the command syn
tax (which does look a little in
timidating at fust glance) is easily
learned. In addition, CP/M Plus ad

dresses the problem of trying to re
member the right command at the

right time by providing a 1 U'lp com

mand thai displays information on

Is CP/M for You?

how to use the CP/M Pins commands,

Despite its wide acceptance and
use, some "experts" complain thai
CP/M has some drawbacks for the

Another related objection is the
claim that CP/M forces you to get

average personal computer user with

"into" the machine by having you
worry about things like "physical"

limited computer knowledge,
'The main objection— thai CP/M

resides in memory, and other tech

has

a

complicated

command

12-1 /RUN NOVEMBER 19B5

syn-

and "logical" units, where the system

nical

concerns.

Not so.

Although

some undoubtedly consider it a plus
to get elbow-deep in bits and bytes,
I've known many CP/M users whose
most technical accomplishment has

been to format a disk, and they're
dedicated users, too!
In short, nobody should feel thai

CP/M is too complicated to learn.
With the arrival of CP/M in the
C-12K, the Commodore user can dis

cover a microcomputing world thai
has been hidden until now.
E

Addresi

nil

author correspondence

to

Alexis Lane, 1873 Bertram Roady Jack

sonville, /•'/. 32207.

PREPUBLICATION ANNOUNCEMENT

The Second Annual RUN Special Issue
This is simply the most incredible

bigger than last year's—con

all-in-one Commodore reference li

taining vital reference material

brary you can buy. It's the ideal gift

for C-64 and C-128

for every C-64/G128* enthusiast^ and

users... keywords, commands,

the perfect complement to last year's

programming codes.

hot-selling special edition. In fact,

■ Learn-as-you-go tutorials for

last year's Special Issue was so popular,

newC-64/C-128

all 200,000 copies were sold within a

users... everytiiing from graph

matter of days.

ics to maintenance.

And this year, there are even more

■ Commodore Primer,.. a glos

reasons to order early. In this excit

sary of nearly 125 commands

ing Special Issue, you'll get:

and terms.

I An in-depth look at the new
C-128... step-by-step informa

■ A complete, up-to-date list of
1 500 "Magic" hints and tricks for

tion that leads you through

Commodore clubs and user

the C-64 from Louis

groups.

even' extraordinary C-128 fea

Sander... every entry pub

ture: graphics, music, telecom

lished in RUNin 1985, plus

Remember, this limited edition of
/it/A'will be in big demand. Hurry

munications, and

more than 100 never-before-pub-

and order your copy.,. and order

programming. Pius, an intro

one for a friend. Simply return the

duction to CP/M, and a C-128

liskd tricks for the C-64 and
C-128,

programmer's aid.

Afi-ee pull-out wall chart—even

(In NH, dial 1-924-9471.)

FREE Pull-Out Wall Chart Included

YES.

coupon, or call e 1-800-258-5473.

Please smim.

. copm ofthe Second Annual

BUN SPECIAL ISSUE lam enclosing $3.95for each coft thai I order.

D Check Kudosed

D MC

G VISA

□ AE

"I happened upon yourfirst
Special Issue in a bookstore
. .. never before have I seen a

publication more packed with all
the'right stuff.'"
Gngury Stubbtefieid
San %n, C4
0 Men <

s \Uhifkrt Inr.

(laid*
Name

Exp. Date
Signature

Address

City

State

Zip

('.mull t Mots d.W Kjiripi .Surtnc PJ4US forafe ifcim HI W tanL Biiripb teimj, jiItjjc ittjunr. Onlm mU hr Jl

CW CommunkaHons/^terborough, 80 Pine Street, Peterborough, NH 03458

Circle 169 on Header Sonlce card.

CUSTOM ROM

s-1995

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR COMPUTER POWER UP MESSAGE SAY ANYTHING YOU WANT. IN ANY COLOR YOU WANT.
• Color of Cursor

• Color 01 Screen

• Color 01 Border

AI90 included 13 mo 5 Key LcaO

• Choose Up To 31 Letters As Your Power Up Message

Pressing the SriiltfRun Slop will load """. a. 1

You can choose Irom any ol Itiese colors BlacK While. Had. Lighi Ran Cyan Purple. Green. Ligni Greon, Blue. Lignt Blue. YbNdw. Orange Brown 3ar« Grey, Modlum Grey. Liqhi Grey

P.S, . . . It sure is nice having your own colors and message on the screen on power up!

MASTER LOCK
Hera, at last
fJupiic strng

GRAPHIC LABEL MAKER

la d orogram mat will QrolBCl your lOMwflrv programs liom unaulhoriied
\ to 1 million ccfues can tie prolacTcd. fail nnrt ->,i-iy

0<v« your iiTibIb irio praTessional IDucn Witn Hi Rez Graphics mahir yaur n*n ^QSrgn o^ ust
one our 60 picmBdo iab«lB wiTn aasy lo me on soretn editor. Ve-u can mserl un 10 Three line'
of teil then choo» tne Dictuffl yog warn lo put on the left hand aide or me laDel

• Specially <:evgned fc rhe C*4 and 15J1 Duk Drive

can print out a& many laoeis as you want

• Comoieieiy encrypts and pioleels your programs
• Fully compatible wilh almosl all machine language and basic programs — can even

ther. and us only

Then yai.

This has 30T to tie tne neale^t laoei oroaram ou:

g^^
f\ M gg
Q

Sup DOT I c named programs

• Containi a special ipature which protects your program Irom Demrj broken '
■ Incorpnrolns all The latest lectimquea in program sncryo'iun *tnQ protection,
■ Eacn. system laa t>eun specially preparoil flnri 15 unique liom .ill othar hyilcrns — only
you IF* ihl" 10 make worklnrj duphcalfls oT your own prol>ictatl pruoumLi
• !Jlmpln jind «nay to uao -

unliroly rnnnu drivn wlih prompla

■ Will slop virtually all lOftwHrg cop^s from duoNcallnq your programs.
• F&9t and rflllabfft [jroi<*Giion roulino dnps noi tflke away fl"y usuiiulH upacti from your
disk — all 664 blocks are available (Qf use
• Easy to follow slep t>j 5lrip instructions are included on ihe rjisk
■ A must 'nr an firnqrflmmers who do not ^anl [Mai r protjram^ [n ftp in public domain1

Evon ir>n

mbOlers" can'l codv them Uo\ even 'Oiiiv Mil her "Wiilrr Nitihlr?^

"Copy II

flytn o' "Fa?l Hachem Tne limp lOEJ'utecl youdrFth l-i nniy *» I'lypJ finco

"Ulria

eacr>

LOC>< ma'ifts .1 di^vont proioction scheme Only

'On* M.ihrr™ B»i"

S29J

■Wtstitr WibhiftiTw Full Ci'Cle
■Copy M™. Conical Point 5o'tAdre
"UKra Bv"^™ Ultra 9yfe
"Fast Harkom™ Basement Boys Software

S24 95

■i/io jn.fioic — in* unea Giapmc tuckigr lor lit
your onnt sriop

there *6QH*Rai tuctuies

1541 M.A.S.H.
No*1 you can service your own 15J5 dish drive u£mQ 15-fli M A S.H Save tJig Duc^son repair
bills flatd Ihe noifrjrnianceGi your Qnve Teal and adjust HPM'5

TOOL BOX
Thin dl&k Mafl ovar 100 routine*
modern roullne4-

Tost a«rt nifl|ust henii ahqn

muni. Slop by slrp ingiruntmns IJiat anyone can follow Pays lor itself |hr firnt lime you use

>t loadruist <i mijtinhjivinq rlnvc No knuwiedtje o< clectronic-i is nncosnnry All you ntodstsa

sorrm ot ihflm jirp ruuMrifiu far prcHocticn, smooth scrolling,

scrowdrlvrir nnd ^0 mtnutns

NOW ONLY

onri snu^fl flnrl coror roudnns: rocnimQiinr. p.irltllft and |oyMlnk. jhacI ler

mlnBl. fluEOdlai. ftulo answer They can oesihy bo incorrjomlocl into nil ot youi programs. It Is
also lully OnOurnenten With tnisdts* alanp you cogld CuilU you' own proqraTi

TMis d<ak ha^

a 101 0' tricks mal firp used m rummnrcial ^oflward

S19 95

DISK TRACKER
Now you can ioq ail ol ynu' fl'Sks mfo a neal fiimg system

Automatically raced d»5* names

and nrogram tiE'es Allows >au lo uuickiy scan ^hal you've got

SWIFTERM AND MODEM

pronram is a nmtl ior iwiTfyone1

ThtB is the best package anywhere!

(j

.s absnlulo'v Ihc Pa^iost lermLnal progrdm dvdilat)14 sny*herfl
• WorHS ™j(" the 1660. and WesinQge Modern
• Auto dial tw.ln aulo fCfltall
■ Npw nnPier Jint] midwesie<n piolocal

■ 2^K ^to^ago Puller

• Prmlor Oump

• Sd«o 10 dish

• DOS commands tCCfltfl 'rorn mpnj
• Pnone uou*

> Slancliiirj ASCII gp.ilown loadmq
■ 33011200 Baud

THE XXXXXXXXXX

X-RATED GRAPHICS LIBRARY
Your Print Show May Never Be The Same!
X'Raled Graphics guariintenrttnapica up your special letterheads. tiretliiiGcanib signs and

Tn*i J* >n picoliBhl easy lo u?e D">Q'<ii" 'or a vsry rnasonjitjli prictr
IHE MODEM

Aulo rliHl lute limber 300 Bsud modi?m trial It 100"- comnnliDin wilh Commnaors 1650
mortem, no UN our salt wars will run wilfl it
SOC96
ALL THIS FOR ONLY

!35(

you

banners' Everything trom mild lo Look Out Nelly* 60 E'olic auditions 10 heal up your pfmt
shop graphics library, plus 5 rioaw Screen Magic aodilioni1
SO/I 95
Prim Shoo is a trademark ol BioBerburra.

GRAPHICS &GAME DISK

300/1200 BAUD
Modem lor ins C 84

aqe

ONLYb19Sl>

SWIFI6HM'

So vftv tuy luit soothe' terminal fttagtatn

Sort) lilies punts jacket

covflfs. slofp up to lfiOOdiskdiroclonescnonedPSi- Search nmc^y mrojgh your on[tro flisCOHftClion for a mnpiflcod pi'Dn;rar*i Works wilh one drive c> I wo P*M r.i^y nnnrahnn Tms

eniijie hkn you have never seen before Co/nrjieto wjin grannie simulations

an 69 00

Wilti SWIFTERM

Plus: X-Rated Cartoons

S2495

HAVE WE GOT A MESSAGE . . . FOR YOU!
M«siag»...>5 a unique flraulvcs mlouralion package winch bIIqws you In com inuousiy display hirnsoiulionanumuincolO' lilns up lo II lilos" may no sioreQ in memory ana displayed »om i lo 59
-seconds each

Massags . . . can usp Ptinl Shop ■Screen Magic1 IiIbs Fle'iUram lires. DootH*1 Koala Pamler iinOmnrp1 Mbssbbi . . , even comes Wllh a 'Screen Maker1 proqrarnlo crcain your o«n message (lies'
Die M*tsaga ... lor a0verli5in9 displays, lilies lor home videos, an shoms, elc.... Message... oven plays bachgiouwf music lo accompany displays ana you can crealo your oun music liles with
ln« 'Music Maknr program

Also IncludBd aio Q'aDnli: Aids' ullilll.l. (or convarslon ai dillnrent file lyp«s. (ncludlno con»«r«lon ol Koala PalntBi files la OoodlB1 or Prlnl Shop!

The price for all this? Just S1 995 including shipping and handling

r numOci Q> Me? dirfipndftni on tl
tile
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Circiu 1B9 on Reader Sotjicc card

MAGNUM LOAD
d by Jim

Stir.
Program

Reg.

Mach

Fast

MAGNUM

DOS

Load

S

Load

LOAD

PhlSlOP 11

■}

Idj seL

JJ 5et

41 sec

31 sec.

Mu&pC S"ay

1

10& sec

105 S*C '

105"

31 sac.

Mitchhikorn Guidtt tnth*? Gaij-y

t

70 sue

TOluc1

NG"

66 S0C

For minimum

Dn-flflld Fool toll

1

Mil sue

60 sue

63 sec

56 sec

convenience and pnrformance. tho crUp Is installed diredly l-n Inn nfrcull Coard Gonerftllya

EASV FINANCE 1

?

58 sec

13 hoc

13 sec

1t sec.

MAGNUM LOAD is a new replacement ftE FINAL loperaXnrj system! ROM chip lor your <

rnodcr 65 Of 178 computer tfial will load and verify programs up lo G limes fasler than t
The tape roulirws have been removed from ine Old chip and in thcif place riave Dean pul a
high-speed loader high speed votily. and disk drive.' no hn.id r.itllc routine

Unlike me oltfnr

cartridge Ifl5l loaders, no porifi .ire tied u[> fli the rn-rn1 of thn r:cm[]uter. Ihe gcrnnn i<i nor.

blanked during loading jnd trwn is nn -Mi-ir uricJ-te-n* f>n Iho oxpansiGn por)

5oc><ol h£tt iiiruudy ttnnn provided lo iriJikr the operation eafly. ttui occasionally BOJ7I-8 lOKftr-

S2495

S3995

For 1W1 or MSO Version

lor Combo Version

ing may bt reguirerf Now you cdn y^& yQur '541 di^k diive "1571 qp-ppd "
PaJh-qr than give you more piaqer^ted ci^im^ about hem many limp^ laslcr our ROM chip is
compared

Eo

Ttie

grower

carlridgt

veislon^.

a

com pan son

chari

19

s up plied

h&hng

MEASURED loadmg limes.

"Will noi fj*5t IOA0

D-CODER

"Failn fi in io.kj -j\

GelauFled UacMo rcfiular load

Top Secret Stuff I and Top Secret Stuff II

• TranglaieS Any muchlng language program mio yatty
completB e^plnniitiona ol PflCni CDrnmnnd

flcly English dMCfJpHO

• Make? cOmpiem notations ol Alt imporT^ni memory I

rjna accessed Uy inr-

Pri>c;'flmorf by Jim Orrw

Are Coin collodions oT 20 program.* pnr dlaketie (tnai moika out to about Si 00 pw p
thai help you mplure antT enhanCP your Commcdo'e &4 und.'cjr 12S and 1541 disk rtt tv-r* Now
yo^canuntoclimflnvspcreia fur^ierly known only lo ion machine language proqiarn mers by

(SID, VIC. MOS. KERN At. etc }

using tne« scnhislicaled "tools ' II you have ever teen cu'ious aoaui (he inner Mar kings of

■ Gives you inre<? way^ ol accessing pr-ngrani!i-

your ■compute,' system, now is your chance lo d^g m and Imrt ansftprs ivitti Ihe l>ot[j of Ihese

1. Will read infl list pro-grams from OlSK

progfama. Thaac cnlleclions of programs ha*e goflen fa^o revlSVHfl Irom actuat us cfS.

2. WIN read *na ll^l programs from MEMORY
3.

.

The programs include an each dl&

• Can be unud lo locflii-' and cxamina any riiBChme lenguiior pro^rflni's protoclirjn

TOP SECRET STUFF II

The Dock <vinw.rrpa.ir ■dts.-K conte

RAM Test ilesl Coirirjuter RAM^
Copy 1AOOO (FFFF (under ROWSl
Display G.C.R. JAll sector dala)

Sync Checker (di&felT«k
>> Pnnier option for complete naro copy ii&lmrjs'

tmbedtlad Track Number CreiTOf

95

You no longer mvdto&e an EGGHEAD 10 rtad Machine Languagt

Disk Manipulation System
3 Mmuta Copy ibdckup pro-gramr
Diskette Malcher jcompare

N-CODER

Unscratch A F-11-s jrecovej fi

View BAM 1t)loc:k aliocalio

THE PERFECT COMPANION PROGRAM TO D-CODER!
.

Vi Track Hpiiilr"r

• Notanon oF ASCII te>:t equivalents for eflsy spoUmg ot funrj-pdrftui lent strings'

Eleclronlc Arti Backup
Drive Won (dl|l rtrrv-p mil
□iskelie Fllo Log (atari on

• Handy THluronctf display of all a9S«mbly language commands flnrj then ML numerical

Wnie-Protecl Sensor Tesl

program a4

$^0 95

addresses mto \nw liyrp high hyli lormfli'

SOFTVVARE PROTECTION HANDBOOK
Third Edition! Now Available!
II you're ilred ol Bomn narassiiU Ity croiociod soltwars ana mo many copy (irogmms. inon
IhlS Is I Jib HOOK lor ynu1 This 224 p«gg manual covers thn gamut from legalities 10 flinlection
methods m sififj.nv slop back up procedures Wow you can mam Both how to proleet and
unprolectsollware' The techniques coverna incluQc copying earltirtges lolapeor dlBk. Kpo
proteclicn. annd'sk prelection Disk prolecljon coverserror nurriborS 20 21 22.21 2?anrJZ9

plus gpnglfl tracx torrnaltrnq header modificjlron neader SAappdnq. h.il! iracl- reading ant]
wrrlinn, readinfj and modified tint den^ilic-L lormjllrni] i\}agat !rachr^pf:lnrs. svnc wrihng and

mom! Thn inirO ncliliorr aiplaim teltt nuiy to dalect anU horn to vrrll* mi-m wiin included

LJnnew Program
Wedge

iflOOO

SiTroolh Scroll <rne^!idqe5 up sciun]
Koala Dump {KojIli pjd ;;cre*>n dtjm
Disk Manipulation System
Splil Screen |tW0 scro^n CDlorm
Disk Prolechon Sytltm KJops copie
Wni# Prgitct idi^keitei
Boot Maker Mutubook BASIC prog-u
Wedge 1COOO
DIskmaTcher 41 iiiiqh ^peet! ver5ioni
No Drivp Rnitlo ran reading errors)
3 Times Disk Drive Head Speed
Monitor Tesl EchSGri video momiori

D-svice Number Change Id

• ^caTurcra icrclor tiy'seclor sco'lmg anAmbir la^guag-D d^jiLiy oT macrtinf lanQuagp

Un^Wrile Prol»c1 irfi^knnpj

Disk Eraser (20 nrcond ciodn wi.nr»i

Header Reader (tiibpli*-/ Ji
Sync Maker

• Rewrite dbii'ly aM0*6 Code to b*» amm-n and [hen r#WTltlfn direciiy id m-e dish1

Byle splitlei lor easy Splitting of decimal

* «idpi

1541 ReadfWrlla T«t

rlghl on Ihe diji

arc llslod bafow

TOP SECRET STUFF 1
• Can ue usod lo easily break apart nmchine language prngr.imi lor study anil

Allows you to flnilly make changes in machine language programs

Repair A Trnck [-recover da
fasl Formal (10 BBcqnOs)
'r Track Farmatler

S19 95

S19 95

WAR GAMES AUTODIALER
1, Auio Dial win lal

alty omi ,i r<nt or niim ers you chcose

2.

Reviem Number?

3

Save Numbers j.\\\ ^avp numtipri Ah^rn a ctnmputei a-n^wei«ij

*.

Hardcopy ol Numbers will pnnr. oul Imt fit numbers where e cum

so It warn

-ew mmbftrs that w

answered Dy

Outer angweund

5. LOAD Numbers will load >n ntjmOnrn Toconlinue wrinre i| ia(t uif

CJ+id Book Only

G

S29

Book A Disk ut JH Proqrflrps
This manual doe* not condone p

Continue will pitk up duilmq WtWfl it warh -mlo'rtjptnci

96

'TRACK TRAP' The 1541 Disk Expander!

• Supplement to the Software Protection Handbook •
The mnsi unusual ,intj innovadvn n'rifncfuin rinHii/,iir. Icnl lor mn Commnnor^yer1 — Not For
Beglnnan - Thir. nyriiom rt'pnnns yrair 1941 drive gtvintj cniiaBilliy nthurwiscnnl, pattlbll
loi ptoliitlonjkl Hkh dupipcition ofjuinrtirni Nnw ynu can cream or anaiy^ft fl*nttc lormnul
disk nrotfcllnn 'D.O.S Kings' T>K« Not*!'
Enure IrscKi ot dill BUI Im1 road and ivrilten
wpfhoul regard In standard' sync and lormal

Vou arn not ir>ngi"r Nmrrru in senior uy seclur

searcnas wnoif Irstil readouts icnai rviflrtfn d.na ewon wrien all or mosl olthe seclors nj.e

• Remoie fCCtBS for aysoo

• 2 Ipv-plr. nt HQurtty for up flnrt down lyucj
• 7 roim.i (rnnd nnr] writo] *j(h it aifcunty lavfila
• Sc-crnt riiQrinnt lovol
■

Onnn cnaik borird

■

Aulo iTi-TThtJigp ryrimg

•

Prmlflr option

'T

Den i be looled ity crwitp ImiTailcna Hits js the mc^r

d

S9B6,

Enclose Cashiers Chech. Money Order or

Personal Check. Allow U days lor delivery.
2 lo 7 days tor phone orders. Canada orders
must be in U.S. Dollars. VISA — MASTER
CARD - C.O.D.
Pronramj Irjr C 64

12.00 S * h on All nideir,

Software Submissions In.lted

S29

BBS

Pius \X*& only BBS *ktn an lrne-5 j3i prohcdis Jl modpm

comnlete imnlemeniaiion ol the track Irac system including necessaty solivjjrp anil

SOQ95

• 300' i?M Band

Been ersseO Uncoiwi anO unites flsla under errors. Duisp codsn sync o' data, hiuoen dala
ana access C0089 multPDPelrackoensiliesanO more1 This supplemental manual covers ihn

track liapdlak

and

■ve are lur< That you. too. will bt pleased

Direcl u .!■■ Input (Irom magarmpg, olcr)

new p-inter a-nd miimesl term so jnyoriu cari un.rto^rf
Toad

cornpfahflfiil-ya ayulerri avBilable anywhere Now at a
new low urit;a

MegaSoft

!39 95

Limited

P.O. Box 1080, Battle Ground, Washington 98604

Phone 800541.1541 • BBS 687.5205 Mw Hau'l Comeute. it, dmpunr .BBS.
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ReRUN's WINTER EDITION

Just Imagine It.
Then Watch It Come True!
Turn your great ideas into reality with ReRUN's
Winter Edition*—our most creative software

You can even create, save, load, and print color
ful screens with three easy-to-use programs:

package yet! You'll get more than a dozen pro

"Screen Maker," "Screen Viewer," and "Screen

grams for the C-64/C-128 (inC-64 mode)" that

Booter"!

will help you create everything from an essay or
term paper to a novel piece of art!

proach to a term paper or feature article, but the

Have you been dreaming up an interesting ap

pieces just won't fall together? Then you'll love
"Brainstorming," a thought-processing program
that classifies your thoughts into groups and then
prints an outline of your idea.

Or, if music is your specialty, you'll enjoy "Make
a Little Music." a utility that lets you create, save
and load songs into your own programs by using
a joystick!
Programs with Variety

Programs That Get Results
Does your mind paint a picture faster than you

can sketch it? Then try "High-Spirited Sprites", a
utility that lets you rapidly draw, animate view, and

And that's just the beginning! ReRUN's Winter
Edition also has programs to print your checks
and teach you the fundamentals of assembly lan
guage, as well as RUN's new checksum proof
reader, for accuracy in typing in programs.

save sprite graphics!

YES!

I WANT TO BE MORE
CREATIVE! Please send me the
ReRUN Winter Edition.

D Cassette $11.47

D Payment Enclosed

□ Disk $21.47

DAE

D VISA

□ MC

Exp. Date

Card #

Of course, every ReRUN cassette and disk is in
ready-to-run format, which means you can enjoy

Signature

each top-quality RUN program without time-con

suming keyboarding or debugging. Your ReRUN

Name

Winter Edition comes complete with a booklet of
easy loading instructions and documentation.
Why not start bringing your great ideas to life to

Address

day? Get creative! Get the ReRUN Winter Edi

State

City
11-85

Zip

Please Allow 4-6 Weeks for Delivery

ReRUN
80 Pine Street, Peterborough, NH 03458
Screen Matta. Serewi Btxtot. Mflfi-Samal Spues. Graahcs DaWy Sysla".
ff. CarunoOyp Helps Pay fto B*s anO many mere
■ AraloUO Dacomba 19BS

Mao s>™ ptoorams on disk orty

" C&> aridC-ias are registered iiademsrhs oi Commodore Business Machines.
Inc.

tion! Cassettes are $11.47, and disks are just
$21.47. Make your choice, and then return the

coupon or attached order card with payment. Or,
call 1-800-258-5473. (In NH, please dial 1-9249471.)

T
Bj RICK LOCKETT

Here's a program thai should have
been included in your Commodore
user's manual. Designed to work on

13 DATA CORDERJIM W - HANDBOOK OF
CURRENT ENGLISH-REP-1981

Conserve memory

both the C-64 and VIC-20, Instant

with this quick

Recall is a short (only six lines) and
speedy data-access program.
Client on the phone? With Instant
Recall, you can have his file an [he

screen by the time he has tuld you

ami easy miniature
information retriever.

his name. The program also saves you
a loi of unnecessary typing.

the return key. Every name in the file
beginning with S will be displayed.

If you type SMI, then every name that
begins with SMI will appear.
It is seldom necessary lo type in
more than the fust few letters ol an

item in order to find a particular
entry, and [his is one reason for the
program's speed. This process is the

same whether you're using Instant
Recall fora client file, as an inventory
or for keeping track of recipes.

If you own an unexpanded VTC-2Q,
you'll especially appreciate the minibyte that Instant Retail puts on your

FRE(X). You need mat memory for in
formation, rather than for a program
that sons and retrieves information.

ELEMENTS OF LOGIC -REF- I8D7

These entries are titles of books
from my shelf and should give you a
good idea of bow Instant Recall works.

(If you happen to own a bookstore, you

can readily see bow quickly you could
check your inventory for a customer.)
The

For example, il your client's name
begins wild S. simply type S and hit

11 DATA CXll'l'l^: HENRY-

refinements

thai

might

he

added to this program are endless,
The Program
Here's the simple version oflnstant

as are its potential applications. To
save bytes, you should use some ab
breviations in your data entries. Also,

Recall:
2 RES 1"ORE:1NPLT AS
3 K = l.hN(A$!:KKAl)R$

-1 IK I ,KI*]"S(1J$.B) = AS THEN l'RIN 1 HS
r. [FB$""0"THENGOTO2
IS GOTO 3

il is a good idea to include (some
where) the line number, so that you

can easily Update or eliminate an en
try. Since the computer has a key thai
will clear (be screen, I didn't include

a CLR command in the program.

999 DATAO

Now enler the following sample

data entries and run the program.
You'll quickly discover its advantages.
10 DATA C.1ARR FERRY-UNIVERSE 3-

Since you really can't tell how long
you may want the display lo remain
on your screen, it's besi

to simply

avoid it in the program.

ii*l

Addrea

lo

ANTJlOI.or.Y- 1973

11 tWOA CLARKE ARTHUR CRKNDEZVOUS Will 1 KAMANOVEL- 1973
12 DATA CAMUS ALliERT-

THE STRANGKR - NOVEL - 1

all

aullwr

correspondence

Rick Lockett, Box 439A, RD #6, Lewistoimi, {'A 17044.

RUN It Right
C-64; C128 fin C-64 mode}; VIC-20
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Please Send Me
The Following
Back Issues of ReRUN:

□ ReRUN Vol. L te

Function K«\ O.itAisi- [Muw, Ktink\ Muniey, Mm) Bomber,
Baja 100(1. (jimms ni ix\u. il'mp-jiiw run onU'rf iind'in

V1C3D]

D ReRUN Vol. IU,,,,,.

DaiaQfc Speller, NFL Rxxball Mynerj ol Lum Manor,

(Si|!.irati-umli.i[iir(ii>landVlC9Q PleoKipccfl)«1h-ii
onieiing;]

If Your
ReRUN Library
Is Incomplete,

5/wial Offer!

□ Buy Both Vol. I AND
Vol. II—SAVE $5!
Spring Edition
Records 54, TdltAiiL "Qualm, and tFly'[ lit1 Grand Ginynn,

(Runs on C-64, VlCfift andtorG-ISS SejBiaie media for CW
andVlCaftPfcaseipcd^J

I

I

UnlVILrHix

—Featuresnnwbelbre

puMMwdaamcsSId, tHasileQjite and tLara IIl Plus, run
favorites Ifte Find The \ttmi. and Ttig. (Runi on CW, 0128,)

□ Summer Edition*-

Includes Sound Ktlnt*. tJopiickAitfM, tl'l.i> Bull, and Monej
Manager. (Ruru on C64,C-l!fflJ

D Fall EdltiOn^-lnduteHotne

Kim IVtljy, Tunli (Iraphld, BigLcttni, Finn lion Kn\ 'I'i^i

Mats', FljTirfi Gold, lint Doctonind more! (Runt on C4H,
GI2K.)
t Available un Ask only.

° Av.iihhk- DflC-64 ^ti^idTt iinly.

H C-64

a VIC-20

D Cassette SI 1.47** cadi

D Disk ^1.47 each
D ftyment enclosed DAE □ Visa D MC

Fill In The Blanks!

Kxp. Dale.

Signature.

Missing any of these hot-selling back issues ofReRUN?...

Name

Address.
Citv

ReRUN Vol. I

SpringEdition

ReRUN Vol. II

Summer Edition

GAMEPAK
State.

. Zip.

Fall Edition

Ii's not too late to catch up! While quantities last, you can get

Dttiomuta more [iw^rnj ilun rja

every ReRUN ever published. Enjoy the most popular RUN pro
grams on cassette or disk! It's as easy as filling out the coupon, or

80 Pint- St. • Peterfjorough, NH

11*1 B.l.

calling 1-800-258-5473. In NH, dial 1-924-9471,

Wedgemaker
Why settle for Commodores wedge? Now, you
can easily create your own tailored wedge,
which holds only those commands you use most.

Bj ALEJANDRO A. KAPAUAN

thai allows you to add your own cus-

computer, try typing in GOTO20.
That section of code will run, and

Wedgemaker is a utility program

loin Direct mode commands to Basic

the message from the disk will be

without having to write a single line
of machine code. Since you imple

printed to the screen.

ment the commands in [he Basic lan

ber-conversion

guage itself, you can quickly and
easily add new and arbitrarily com
plex functions thai would normally

lake a lot of time to write in assembly
language.
I'll examine a sample Basic pro

gram and show you how to convert
it into a useful disk wedge. ISm first,
let's go through ihe step-by-step pro
cedure in using Wedgemaker.

A decimal-to-hexadecimal num
program

lupins

at

line 60, while a hexadecimal-to-decimal

program

begins

at

line

110.

These lines prompt you for numbers
to convert; to discontinue these
prompts, respond only by pressing
the

return

key.

Try

typing

in

a

GOTO(K) or GOTO 110 to run the
programs.

Similarly, line 160 starts a routine

ner line and prompt you with

the

question
PROGRAM FILE?

With the Utilities disk

in your

drive, type UTILITIES and bit the
return

key. Wedgemaker will now

read the directory entry for the file
and determine the program's length,
in blocks. Each block constitutes ap
proximately 256 bytes. The length of

the program will be reported, then
you'll be asked the question
iTOATA PAGES7

Wedgemaker is

asking you how

many blocks to reserve for variables,

Before anything else, you'll need

that initializes the disk drive. Ai line
200 and line 210 are programs thai

arrays and strings in ihe wedge pro

Wedgemaker Itself. Type In Listing 1

scratch and rename disk illes. Line

gram. For the sample program, two

very carefully, cheek your work and

2Hii is the beginning of a program

blocks are more than sufficient. En

save the program on disk with the

that formats a new disk, while ai line

ter the number 2, then hit the return

name Wedgemaker.

330 is ;i program that prints the disk

key. For your own wedge program,

directory to the screen. All these pro

you'll have to estimate the disk stor

gram segments

age space needed. I'll give you a pro

Listing 2 is a sample program con

taining a few useful disk and numberconversion Utilities. This program

Using them is much easier than hav

will serve as the sample wedge. Later,

ing to remember a lot of lengthy disk

you may utilize ii as the basis for your
own personally designed wedge. For

commands.
Finally, at line 530 is a program

now, however, I suggest that you type

that will later serve as a Help routine.

the pointers in the program lor its new

it

as

It prints a list of commands that will

location. Next, it will add a machine

shown, without modifications. Again,
exercise care in entering it and save

be available with the wedge. You'll

language program that will manage

see later how nicely this works out.

the Basic wedge program.

Wedgemaker at Work

the commands you want to add to

into

your

computer

exactly

ii on disk with the name Utilities.
There arc nine program segments

in Listing 2. Line 20 is the start of

are

prompt-driven.

program

sic top-of-memory pointer, load the
program in 1'igb memory and relink

You will then be asked to define

Now you'll perform some magic.
the

cedure to do ihis later.
Wedgemaker will then lower the Ba

the segment that reads the disk error

Load

called

Wedge

channel. With the program iti your

maker and run it. li will print a ban-

Direct mode Basic. For ihe sample
program, nine new Commands will
be defined,

one corresponding to

RUN It Right
CM 0128 (in 064 mode);

YIC.-2II with nt least SK e

154! disk drive
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each of the program segments pre

PUBLIC NOTICE
INTENSE COMPETITION
IN THE COMPUTER
INDUSTRY LEADS TO
UNPROFITABLE LINE
FOR BELL & HOWELL

C.O.M.B. authorized to
liquidate recent model

printers at BELOWdealer
cost!
Bell & Unwell

Fast, 100

Model P-1110

characters
per second!

Made in
U.S.A.

loriul,
See below )

* Heavy-duty
for constant
use on big
jobs!
Compatible
with Commo
dore 64 & SX64!

Save hundreds of dollars on a top name brand!
Here's a sensational value on a fasl-operating,
excellent quality, heavy-duty printer. It INCLUDES
an interlace lor hookup lo your Commodore M or
Commodore SX64.
Compared lo many competitive models. THESE

printers are FASTERI Virtually trouble-free Built to

handle BIG olfice jobs The P-100 has a memory
which allows data storage WHILE the printer is

running! And it can print in a variety ol type styles,
from large and bold lo small and light!

Other special features include. Easy loading, longlife cartridge ribbon. Cusp printing And, with your
purchase, you get a TOLL-FREE phone number to
call tar uselul lips or questions you might have.
CHARACTER SET: Full upper and lower case 96
character ASCII set with descenders and under

lining. Saliware selectable single or double wide

character fonts GRAPHICS: High resolution dot
addressable graphics.

PRINT FORMAT; 8" line lenu.Ui, 60 characters per line

at 10 CPI; 136 characters per line at 17 CPI.
PAPER SLEW | ADVANCE): 10 Jines pee second, stupiier

motor controlled. User selectable pressure roller
or Iractorfeed.
DATA INPUT: Parallel. Centronics type 7-bit ASCII
TTL level with STROBE. ACKNOWLEDGE returned
la indicate data was received. SERIAL: RS232C.
With BUSY handshake. 10 or 11 bits: 110.150.300,
1200 Baud. INPUT POWER: 115 volts.

sprocket (including sprocket margins). .012" mas.
thickness,
CUT SHEET PAPER: ma* width. 9V.
TYPE OF PRINTING: Impact bidirectional, 7*9 dot
matrix lor data printing, 11x9 matrix lor corre
spondence printing

RIBBON: Continuous loop cartridge. 2Dyards by t/2"

ribbon, 5 million character life.

90 Day Limited Factory Warranty
on Printer Parts and Labor!
Mfr. List Price
(with interface)

$238

Includes
Commodore
Interface!
Price Now Only:

Item H-B7O-63327.10Ship. handling: S10.00

HI-SPEED MODEL P-150
150 characters per second!

Santa ipualrcatii'iifi &i P-1OO obove, buT with
lollawing special Feniurua- Tricior feed. 2K da I a
buffer (optional- flupmulablo lo 4K and/or 6HK1
Paper advance of 20 lp* 14W maximum paper
width. Impact logic socking printing. 50 yd. loop
cartridge ribbon
TO million
characters Sure: 23" '•'.' *

15V:

lbs

DilV,

H

Wei .hi

JWV

25

Interlace included

hamH'Q70-63327-n Ship, handling. $14.00

PRINT RATE: 100 characters/second. Data Bufler:

IK (Optional Expandable lo 2K|,

o sulijutl kiclwnyunltur 6Qdhiys
li1hi<1ii coniinririrni U S iiru suborn in
rHlidoriv Plir.k'.u CJllH ur Wfriu Id mquiru

OPERATIONAL CONTROLS: Power on/olf. sei top ol
form, select;deselect, line/forms, feed.
|
MEDIA: Roll paper B'.VWx 5"dia. single ply or
pressure sensitive mulliple copy paper .012"

max. thickness

*644.95

Fan lold paper: 1" to 9',;'

C.O.M.B. CO.*

iwm HBJO

14BO6 28WAve. N./Minna.poln, MN 55441-3397
Pluu send items indjealad bflloxv [MjimBwta residents add 6%
*ala*lH* A1lnw3-dwihB4i* lordalrvary.5ofry.no CO D oidan.l

_P-1O0 PnnteriiJ with inlnrfacfl ht S23B Bach plm 910-00
Crm^t card members

can order by phone.
24 hours a day.
7 days a week1

Toil-Free: 1-800-328-0609

ncr. for (hip. handling. Itarn H-B7O.e3327-T0

.P-160 Prmwrtil y-ilh miariaM al 1288 wich plu. 114.00
aacli iOrlhip. hnndlinq Him MB7O633Z7.il
I I MychuckorniurifiyurdBrhiBncioiaEl. (Nodeiayiinpr^ceiilng
ordori pfliil by chuck, [l.jinki |g TalitClieck.1

Ch>nrCd my I I MnsliriCn.d"
Acct No.

r by ch»c*i

C.O.M.B. CO.

Address.
City

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 56441-3387
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and a line number. As a guide, the
following table

lists the command

names and their corresponding line
numbers for the sample program.
Line

Conini.mil

ERR

21)

HEX

111)

DEC

111)

lNii

L60

SCRATCH

211!)

RENAME

!>■!<>

HEADER

280

D1R

3311

HELP

530

The names 1 have given the com
mands arc arbitrary, so you may give

them other names. However, for the
sake of Consistency with this article,

I suggest you use those in the table
for your first try.
When you are asked for command

1, enter ERR and hit the return key.
When you are asked for the line num

ber, enter 20 and hit the return key.
Knter the other commands and line
numbers listed in the table. When
you are done, just hit the return key
when you are asked for the next com

mand. You will be asked the question
OKAY

If you made any mistakes in entering
the commands or line numbers, [hen

answer N, and you can enter them
again. If everything is satisfactory,
then answer Y.
Now, insert into your disk drive

the disk on which you waul to save
the wedge program. You will be asked
for the name you want to give the
wedge. For our example, let's just call
it Wedge. Type WEDGE and hit the

return key. Two Hies will be saved to

disk. One will be called WEDGE.W,
which is the actual wedge program
file. The oilier, called WEDGE, is a
command file thai will help you load

the wedge easily. It is in ihis letter
file that Wedgemaker will report the
commands i( has placed.
Once Wedgemaker has created your

wedge, you're ready to use it. With
the disk containing the wedge in your
drive, enter the command
LOAD"WEDGE",8.1

.

-E*p.

This will ihen load the binary file
WEDGE.W

into

memory and

per

form the Pokes necessary to protect

it and install the wedge. When (be
wedge is loaded, try out your new

Authorized Liquidator
14606 .'in ii AVENUE NORTH

—^

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLV

□ VISA

viously described. For each com
mand, you enter a command name

Sign

commands.

Yoii must type in the commands

starting at the first column of the

line, Hnd you cannot combine them
with any other Basic statement on

tion. Look hack at the (able of com
mands and note thai the first com
mand is ERR, which starts at line 20.

the same line. Try ivping in the Help

command. A List of available com
mands will appear on the screen. Try

the other commands. Notice that if
you type in the Lisi command, no

Second, variables within the wedge
Basic

program

retain

their

your free memory again. The differ
ence in these two numbers is the

number of bytes used by the vari
ables. To convert to blocks of mem

values

ory, just divide by 256 and round up

alter Wedgemaker executes a com

to tin- nexi larger integer, h is a wise

mand, Many applications where one
command may require the result of

idea to add one extra block to pre
vent any Out of Memory error while
a wedge routine is running.

program will he listed. As far as Basic
is concerned, the wedge program

a previous command can take advan

does not exist. You can even load into

Third, there is a limited table space

maker is not limited to making just

your computer some oilier liasic pro

available in Wedgemaker, F.ach ol the

gram, and the "invisible" wedge Ba

wedge programs. You can string sev

defined command sirings can be no
longer than 256 bytes. This limits you
to only about TS or so commands,

eral Basic game programs together,

sic program will still he there.

Al this point, you will notice thai
you have less free memory than nor
mal. This is because (he top-ofmemory pointer has been lowered to

protect the wedge program.

tage oi' this feature.

Finally, IY1 like to say that Wedge-

depending on the length of the com
mand names.
Estimating Disk Storage Space
To determine the number of blocks

Hints

needed by your own wedge program

Tln-rc are three peculiarities about

the way the Wedgemalcer program
works. First, for the wedge to work,

for variables, jus! run the routine you

in Listing 2. You cannot use this line

variables by typing in the CLR com

as the start of any command defini

mand. Type PRINT PRE(O) to (heck

typing PRINT FRE(<)'). Then clear the

Listing 1. W/dgemaker program.
Note: VU'.-lil) users disregard ihc checksums, llo not lypi- in the

WEDGEMAKER

**":PRINT"INSERT PROGRAM DISK"

*

:REM*!02

20 Z$=CHRS(0)
:REM*16
30 F$="":INPUT"PROGRAM FILE";F$:IFF$=""THEN
30

:REM*218

40

CLOSE5:CLOSE6:CLOSE15:OPEN15,a,15:OPEN5,

50

GOSUB730:IFER<> 0THENCLOSE5:CLOSE15:G0T03

60

GET#5,A$:GET#5,B$:POKE828,ASC(A$+Z$):POK

8,5,"0:"+FS+",P,R"
0

:REM*240
:REM*84

E829,ASC(B$+ZS):CLOSES

:REM*50

70 OPEN6,8,0,"$0:"+F$:GET#6,A$,AS,A$,AS,A$,

:REM*156

A$

80 GET#6,A$:IFA$<>CHR$(34)THEN80
90 GET#6,A$:IFA$<>CUR$(34 )THEN90
100 GET#6,A$:IFA$=CHR$(32)THEN10
110 GET#6,AS:IFA$<>""THEN110
!3$ + ZS)

:REM*72
:REM*48

IS"L"PAGES
:REM*146

INPUT"#DATA PAGES";P:P=INT(P):IFP<1TNEN
140

150

:REM*80

:REM*230

130 CLOSE6:CLOSE15:PRINT"PROGRAM
140

:REM*54

GET#6,AS,A$,AS,B$:r,= ASC(A$ + Z

LONG"

:REM*216

A=831:FORI=1TOLEN(FS):POKEA,ASC(MID$(F$

,1,1)):ft=A+1:NEXTI:POKEA,0

:REM*64

160

POKE830,L+P+2:POK£56,PEEK(56)-L-P-2:CLR

170

ZS=CHRJ(0):P=:PEEKI830):FS = "1':A=831
:REM*60

:REM*12

180 C=PEEK(A) :IFCO0THENF$ = F$ + CHR$<C):A=A + 1

190

;GOTO180
PRINT"LOADING

"FS

:REM*12
:REM*80

200 OPEN15,8,15:POKE183,LEN(F$):POKE184,5:P

210

OKE185,0:POKE186,8
:REM*50
POKE187,63:POKE188,3:POKE78 0,0:POKE781 ,

220

PEEK(55):POKE782,PEEK!561+2
:REM*78
SYS65493:T=PEEK(781)+256*PEEK(782):G0SU

B7 30:IFER<>0THENSTOP

K

Address

all

author corrfsfxmdi>t)ce lo

Alejandro A. Kapatian, 141—6 Airport
Road, West Lafayette, IN 17906.

230

CLOSE15:PRINT"LINKING "FS:A=PEEK(55)+25

24 0

6*(PEEK(56)+2)
B=PEEK(828 )+256*PEEK(829):C=A

250

RF.Ms at ilit-- end ol the program lines.

120

tion run wild.

ables. Immediately after that, check

how much memory you have left by

PRINT"{SHFT CLRHCTRL 9)***

tually limitless, so let your imagina

think uses the most strings or vari

you must begin your program with
a REM statement as in the program

10

then use Wedgemaker to turn this

large program into a game wedge.
Amaze your friends by simply typing
in the name of a game to get it run
ning. Or use Wedgemaker to develop
built-in Basic database commands.
Wedge maker's applications are vir

:REM*17 4

:REM*200

V=PEEK(A)+

:REM*146

V=V-B+C:POKEA,V-INT<V/256)*256
INT{V/256):A=V:GOTO250
270 PRINT"APPENDING ML"
260

POKEA+1,
:REM*149

280

S=0:FORI=828TO87 5:READV:S=S+V:POKEI,V:N

EXTI

:REM'221

:REMK247

290

IFSO5045THENPRINT"ERROR
1":STOP

300

POKE84 2,PEEK{771):POKE873,PEEK!771)
:R2M*121
C=C-512:S=0:FORI=0TO127:READV;POKEC+I,V
:S=S+V:NEXTI
!REH*239
IFS<>14688THENPRINT"ERROR IN DATA BLOCK
2":STOP
:REM*24S
S=0:FORI=1TO12:READA:S=S+A:READV:S=S+V:

310
320
33 0

IN DATA BLOCK
:REM*29

A=A+C+1:V=V+C

340

:REM*139

POKEA,V-INT{V/256)*256:POKEA+1,INT(V/25
6):NEXTI

350
360
37 0
380
390

400

:REM*115

IFSo1949THENPRINT"ERROR

IN

DATA

BLOCK

3":STOP
:REM+231
POKEC + 57,PEEK(771 ) : A = PEEK(770) + 256*PEEK
(771 )
:KEM*203
POKEC + 9, PEEK (A+1 },: POKEC +1 0 , PEEK( A + 2 )
:REM*245
FORI=105TO128:POKEC+I,0:NEXTI
:REM*151
POKEC+10!S,PEEK{55]:POKEC + 106,PEEK( 56)+ 2
;REM*147

T2=INT(T/256):T1=T-T2*256

:REM*107

410

FORI=107TO111STEP2:POKEC+I,T1:P0KEC+I+1
,T2:NEXTI

:REM*161

420

C1^PEEK(55):C2=PEEK(56)+P

:REM*207

43 0

POKEC+113rC1:P0KEC+114,C2:POKEC+117,C1:
POKEC+118,C2

:REM*13

440

PRINT"{CTRL 9)DEFINE COMMANDS":PRINT"JU
ST HIT RETURN TO END"sL=1:A=129:HEM*255
4 50 A$="":PRINT"COMMAND"L;:INPUTA$:IFAS=""T
[1EN500

:REM*67

:REM*168

RUN NOVEMBER I985 / 133

Lilting I continued.

Clrela 183 on Reaflar Service card.

Confused by Mail Order Ads???

46$

Price is not Ihc only concern. You should ask . . .

470

1. Do you have the advertised product in 5tock?
2. if the product is defective who handles the warranty?

480

:(.

What is thi? totiil price delivered tg my door?

For the straight answers to these

y*^.

iintl till four questions, call u-.

INPUT"LINE NUMBER";N:X$=A$+Z$+"G{SHFT O

)"+MIDS(STIi$(N) ,2) + Z$
:REM*203
IFA+LEN(XS)>38 3THENPRINT"TABLE OVERFLOW

490
500

":GOTO500
:REM*117
FORI=1TOLEN(X$):POKEC+A,ASC(HIDS(XS,I,1
)):A=A+1:NEXTI
:REM*91
POKEC + A, 0:L=L+1 :GOTO'150
:I!KM*215
IFL=1THEN440
:REH*111

520
530

IFA$<>"Y"T1IEN510
:REM*12(i
PRINT"{CTRL 9}INSERT DESTINATION DISK"

510

INPUT"OKAY

( Y/N) " ; AS :IFA$ = "N"TI1EN440

:REM»6 5

NBWC-128M!
Qill tor pricing,

iil.ihility & software.

:REM*14 2

540 WS = "":INPUT"WEDGE NAME" ; W$ : IFWS = ""TIiEN5
Send ,-1 Stamped, Self-Addressed Bialnw Envelope l<" A Complete

550 W2S=W$+".W":PRINT"SAVING "W2$:CLOSE5:CL

Product Listing!!! C-64 Hardware Still Available, CALL!

OSE15:OPEN15,8,15

C-128 HARDWARE
1701}
128K Expander
1571 Drive... 33OKDS/DD
1750
384K Expander
1670 Auto Modem . 1200 Baud
1902 Color Monitor 13" RGBIComposite . 80/40 Column Display
Ti-kniku MJZ2 Same Specs as 1902

S28!)

1390Mouse

EawsComputei Input
C-128 SOFTWARE
Integrated Software (or use with L3S0

JANE

Perfect CalcJ Writer/Filer,... Powerful CP/M Bus) ness Software

FORI=1TOLEN(W2S):POKE57 5+I,ASC(MID$(W2S
,1,1 J >:NEXTI
:REM*246

570

POKE183,LEN(W2S):POKE184,5:POKE18 5,1:PO

KE186,8
580
590

Ml) limit

wlthXetec . . . .'

1354

Okidiita 182
Rin-niiinCf

Call
Call
S7S

620 XS=XS+":P(SHFT 0)770,"+STR$(PEEK(55))+"

plBli Mliitinii dI ribbon*

630

Xetec Super Graphics NEW,

KK Buffer, NLQ Mode, Downloadable
I'onls, A BEST BUY
MW-350 Interface ....

TcknlkaMJlO

Call
Call

SIH9

MODEMS

Master Modem liy Video 7

Commodore tiitio ....

S5i)

NEW, 300 Baud, Aulo DlaUAwwet

VIPTcnnlnal

Cull

Up'Down load Software, CompuServe

CompuServe Starter Kit

Sample. American Made Best Buy S4!)

& Vidtcx ...

Bolh for 39.95

ACCESSORIES
Com Cool/Plu.s ....
Disk Head Cleaner

•

SPECIAL

•

S49/69
12

Power Pak
S27
Surge Protector 4-Plug...
25

Xidex Diskettes SS/DDS10.95

• SPECIAL

•

NAUGAHYDE COVERS by AMERICAN COVER
Commodore C-128 or 1 57 1 Drive
C-(i4iir 1541 Drive ...

MSI) Drives 1/2
Gemini IOXfcSG-10

ca. $6

6/7
.... 9

each

S

] 7(12 Monitor

K
11

IS25/MPS801
1526/MPS8O2

8
9

DATABASE MANAGERS
The Consultant

S5°

Super Base 64

VIziibIbj

89

49

$55/69

Fleet System2

Call

ias/17

Paperback Writer

SOCODOBDEBS PciuTuloricmMiryriKchJtUyonltn!!!!);* AUuIh

rclutn^d prpdaLls arr ^jhjcit 1" j rc«ucfcirn fcr Bldcu (hey Jtr iJrlraivr and rrlufflrd lor fuel ruhjpjtr In
ihi Lunlmi'nlal U S jdil J^ lor ihi^pir^ |I2 5(1 nun f Plrtlf nP In; -fiippinj^n rr.nnih r' l)h-,i> rrijdnU i»l'l
ri 5(i Ella ui f'licri & jviill^lnlilT ^uli;r£l lo [ruinm1
HOIKS: MONDAY I HIIMV III AM lu III I'M

LINE;

• SATURDAY

II) AM I" 9 I'M

"800-638-2617
INFORMATION &

650

rWTHOMIUI

COHHODORI

RE PA III aNTtB

OHIO 216/738-0009

;REM*58
680

EXTI

:REM*224
:REM*138

700

PRINT"TO

720

END

730

INPUT#15,ER,E1S,TT,SS:IFER=0THENRETURN

740

PRINTE1$;TT;SS:RETURN

750

REM

760

DATA172,106,3,185,107,3,208,13,169,131

710

INSTALL WEDGE"

:REM*156

PRINT"LOAD"CHR$(34}W$CMR$(34)",8,1"

:REM*56

:REM*212
:RE»*72

DATA

BLOCK

1

:REM*46
:REM*198

:REM*188

780

DATA3,162,0,185,107,3,157,0,2,24 0

790

DATA4,232,200,208,244,200,140,1 06,3,162

800
810
820

DATA255,160,1,76,134,196,0,0
:REM*111
REM DATA BLOCK 2
:REM*19
DATA173,104,96,240,3,32,76,96,32,96,197

830

DATA0,2,217,129,96,208,8,9,0,240,31,23 2
,200,208,24 0,185
:REM*199
DATA129,96,240,3,200,208,248,200,185,12
9,96,208,250,200,185,129
:REM*195
DATA96,208,218,162,255,1 60,1,76,134,196
,162,255,200,232,185,129
:REH*193
DATA96,157,0,2,208,246,32,76,96,24,144,

:REM*145
:REH*77

84 0

860

134 I RUN NOVEMBER 198S

FORI=772TO1019:PRINT#5,CHR$(PEEK(I));:N

690 CLOSE5:CLOSE15:PRINT"{CTRL 9JD0NE"

850

l;i()l HOAHDMA.Vl'Ol.W!) KDAI)

:REM*150

CLOSE5:CLOSE15:OPEN15,8,15,"I":OPEN5,8,
5,"0:"+WS + ",P,W"
:REM*15 4
660 GOSUB730:IFER< >0THENCLOSE5:CLOSE15:GOTO
540
:REM*108
67 0 PRINTff5,CHR$(2)CHR$(3)CHR$(60)CHR$(3);

37

jpi linjl - Jrlctli^ Blrnfafeiilisc [nfuiwf J for wmf pnkluil unlf Cjll for return ablbAri&llfia nucnWr All

ORDB

640 PRINT:PRINT"SAVING "WS

:REM*23

Easy Script/Spell • - •

MIX I ORDERS SHIPPED WITHIN » HULKS AJihImJ p.iujri Id: lunk ihnl a ir.t,t,ti mdn
VISA MCKdmidil IS*

:P(SHFT 0)771 ,"+STRS(l'EEK( 56) )+Z$:REM*8
F0RI=1T0LEN(X$):V=ASC(MIDS(XS,I)):POKE8
74 + 1 ,V:PRINTCHRS(V-(V=0)* 13);:NEXTI

770 DATA141,2,3,169,196,141,3,3,108,2

WORD PROCESSORS
Paper Cllp/& speller

:REM*14

:REM*22

CALL!

MONITORS
Comri-x 12" Amber ...

CONTAINS:":X$ = "LOAD" + CIIR

(55))+":P{SHFT OJ56,"+STRS(PEEK(56))

STAR SG10

I'owerlyue Ujisywhttl IB CPS

:REM*164

6S)0 PRINT:PRINTWS"

610 XS=X?+"NEW"+Z$+"J?{SHFT 0)55 , "+STRSIPEEK

2K Bullet

i

:REM*150

POKE187,64:POKE188,2:POKE780,55:POKE781
,T1 :POKE782,T2
iREM*!?-!
SYS65496:GOSU13730:IFER< >0THEN540

S(34 )4-W2S + CHRS(34) + ",8,1" + Z$

PRINTERS

:REM*170

56 0

POLAND, Oil It) 4411 -I

,160,0,162,0,189

:REM*125

231,162,23,189,105

IREH*157

87 0 DATA96,168,189,43,0,157,105,96,152,1 57,
43, 0, 202,16,239,173
:REM*111

0

:REM*165

430 GET#101,BS:S=ST:B=ASC(BS+ZSI
440 IFSTHEN510

:REM*157

129

:REM*117

900 REM DATA BLOCK 3
:REM*125
910 DATA0,I04,5,76,18,129,31,129,40,129,46,
DATA62,129,70,76,78,105,85,105,95,104,1

00,104

:REM*221

10 REM SAMPLE

UTILITY

PROGRAMS

20 REM ERR-READ DISK ERROR CHANNEL
30 CLOSE100:OPEN100,8,15
IMPUTE 100,X,ERS,T,S

HEXADECIMAL

:REM*217

N=B*256+A:PRINTN;:RETURN

:REM*231
:REM*101

:REM*191

PRINT"HEX(5 SPACEsl-CONVERT NUMBER TO H

110

REM DEC-CONVERT FROM HEXADECIMAL TO DEC

120

PRINT"CONVERT TO DECIMAL"

130

MS = "": INPUT" HEX"; 11$ : 1FII$ = ""THENKN1)

;REM*64

:REM*232
:REM*146

14 0 D=0:FORI=1TO4:T%=ASC(H5):T%=T%-48+(T%>6
:REM*24

160

HS=MIDS(HS,2):D=16*D+T%:NEXT:PRINT"DECI
MAL"D:GOTO130
:REM*122
REM INIT-INITTAL1ZE DISK DRIVE
:REM*44

170

CLOSE1 00: OPEN 100,8,1 5 , " I " : INPUT//100, N,E
1I'N< >0THEN50

GETS1 01 ,13S:S = ST:B = ASC[BS + K$ )

560

:REM*10
"HS:GOTO80

RS,T,S

:REM*1S3

GET#! 01 ,A$:S = ST:A=ASC[A$ + 1!$)

:REM*38

:REM*54

:REM*186

180

490
500

PRINTAS;:GOTO460

PRINT"ERR(5

00 D=0:INPUT"DECIMAL," ;D: 1FD=0THENEND :RF.M*2
90 H$="":D=D/4 096:FORl=rrO4:T%=D:H$=HS+CHR$

4)*7

:REM*219

470
480

550

:REM*36

IMAL

:REM*5

450 IFA= 1 ANDii= 1 THENGOSUB480
:REM*209
460 GETS 101 ,AS:IFA$ = ""THENPRINT:GOTO380

;REM*86

:REM*206

:REM*180

(48+T%-(T%>9)*7)
100 D=16*(D-T%):NEXT:PRINT"HEX

:REM*131

CLOSE101:CLOSE100

50 PRINTN;ER$;T;S:CLOSE100:END
:REM*56
60 REM HEX-CONVERT A NUMBER FROM DECIMAL TO
PRINT"CONVERT TO HEX"

:REM*223

510
520
530
540

Listing 2. Sample wedge utilities.

150

:REM*203

:REM*35

DATA98,0,128,0,0,0,128,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0,

70

"THEN510

:REM*135

137,98,137,98,137

40

rFC$<>"

400 GETC$:IFC$ = ""TI1EN4 00
41 0 IFC$<>
l'HEN510
420 GETS101,A$:S=ST:A=ASC(A$+ZS)

DATA1 04, 9(5,73,255,141 ,1 04 , 96 , 96 , 0 ,1 , 98 ,

920

390

570

580
590
600
610

END

REM

:REM*12
HELP-PRINT

630
640

:REM*120

PRINT:PRINT"COMMANDS AVAILABLE ARE:"
SPACES}-READ

:REM*2H

ERROR CHANNEL"
:REM*176

EX"

:REM*154

PRINT"DEC(5
ECIMAI,"

SPACEsl-CONVERT NUMBER TO D

P!?1NT"INIT(4

SPACES)-INITIALIZE

IVE"

:REM*32
DTSK

DR

:REM*230
PRIKT"SCRATCK -DELETE DISK FILE ":REM*36
PRINT"RENAME{2 SPACES I-RENAME A DISK FI

LE"

:REM*164

PRINT"HEADER.;2
K"

620

DOCUMENTATION

SPACES )-FORMAT A

NEW

DIS

:REM*12

PRINT"DIR15 SPACES)-PRINT THE DISK DIRE
CTORY"
:REM*182
PRINT"HELP(4 SPACES}-PRINT THIS HELP ME
SSAGE"
:REM*102
END

:REM*13 2

:RKM*222

INITIALIZED":END

:REM*60

190

PRINT"DRIVE

:REM*56

210

FS="":INPUT"FILE";FS:IFF$=""Ti]ENEND

200 REM SCRATCH-DELETE A FILE FROM DISK

:REM*214

220

PR1NT"SCRATCH "F$:1NPUT"SURE
IFR$< > "Y"THENEKD

THE

:HUM+208

MIRROR

(Y/N)";RS:
:REM*3ii

230 CLOSE100:OPEN100,8,15,"S0:" + FS:GOTO40
:REM*88

240 REM

RENAME-RENAME A FILE

:REM*148

250 F1S="":INPUT"OLD NAME";F1$:IFF1S=""THEN
END

260

270
280
290

300
310

320

END

1'IIEN

;KEM*137

CLOSE100:OPEN100,B,l5,"R0:"+F2$+"="+F1$
:GOTO40
:REM*45
REM HEADER-FORMAT A NEW DISK
:REM*233
F1S="":INPUT"DISK
EN{F1S)>16THEN290

NAME";F1S:IFF1S=""ORL
:REM*123

F2S="":INPUT"2 CHAR
>2THEN300

ID";F2$:IFLENIF2S)<
:REM*81

PIUNT"T!1T.S WILL L1RASI; DISK": INPUT"GO AH
EAD (Y/N)";RS:IFR$<>"Y"THENEND
:REM*81

330
340

CLOSE100:OPEN100,8,15,"Ntf:"+F1$+","+F2S
:CLOSE100:GOTO2 0
:REM*15 9
REM DIR-PRINT DISK DIRECTORY
:REM*5
ZS=CHR${0):CLOSE100:CLOSE101 :OPEN 100,8,

350
360

15:OPEN101 ,8,0,"$0"
:REH*13
IN PUT//1 00,N,ERS,T,S:IFN< > 0THEN 50 : REM* 93
GET//1 01 ,AS: IFAS<>" (CTRL 9}"TilEN360
:REM*193

370

$24.95

:REM*68

F2S="":INPUT"NKW NAME" ; F2S : TFF2S =

PRINTAS;:GOTO460

380 GETCS: IFCS = ""THEN42()

:REM*63

:REM*243

WO FINER OR MORE ADVANCED ARCHIVAL COPIER AVAILABLE AT
ANY PRICE

EASY TO USE DOES NOT CAUSE DRIVE HEAD TO KNOCK
COPIES UP TO 41 TRACKS
PERIODIC UPDATE POLICY
AUTOMATICALLY MAKES BACK-UP COPIES FROM VIRTUALLY ALL
PROTECTED SOFTWARE

NIBBLES. HALF TRACKS. COPIES EXTRA SECTORS AND EXTRA TRACKS.
REPRODUCES ALL DISK ERRORS AUTOMATICALLY

FAST, COPIES FULL DISK IN AS LITTLE AS 4 7 MINS EVEN COPIES
ITSELF
WE COPY MODE I

MASTERCARD. VISA. MO OR CHECK OK

■ S3 SHIPPING & KINDLING

C O D OR FOREIGN ORDERS ADD S?
CALIF ORDERS ADD (,% SALES TAX
- WRITE OR CALX -

ComDumed
|408| 758-24 3G
H»'

PO BOX64P7

SAUNAS. CA 93912
FOR COMMODORE 64 AND Ib4l DRIVE

RUN SOVLMBF.H 1983 / 1 :S">

Block Busters
With a paddle and a ball, the object
of this game is to "bust" as many blocks as possible
without letting the ball slip past you.

Bj MICHAEL WNGW
Block Busters is ;i one-player game

input? Well, here's your answer, a

is in the machine language buffer ai

that uses color, sound and the fast
action of machine language. The se

shori machine language subroutine

4!)lf>2.

that checks the keyboard. If the shift-

When the program ends, it tells

cret is to keep your eye on the ball—

lock key is pressed in the down po

not on how many blockfi it breaks.

sition, program execution halts until

you how to activate the Pause routine.
Put these instructions at the begin

from

the shift-lock key is in the up position.

ning of your program. Do not acti

which to choose. Level 255 is extraor

You need only type in the following

vate it when you're in Edit mode; it

dinarily slow, and level 1 is impossibly

short program and run it. This pro

won't work then, because when you

fast. The best level for a beginner is

gram Pokes the machine language

press the shift key (to move the cursor

probably 85.
The game begins with 95 blocks ;it

Pause routine into memory.

(he top of the screen. Yon have five

K) INPUT "STARTING

There are 255 skill levels

balls. Move the paddle left and right
with

the joystick,

plug into port

which

yon

must

2. Try to keep the

paddle under the ball as much as
possible.
When

yon clear the screen, you

SYS 8 or press the run/stop and re

Ar»»RKSS";A:IN = A+ LB

store keys.
For those interested, here is a list

20 FOR I = 0 TO 25:REAf> N:POKK
1 + A.N:NEXT1

ing of the machine code Pause rou

30 POKK A + 7.IN7256:POKI-:

tine in assembler syntax:

A + 2.IN - INT{INra56)*256

100(1 START SET [DISABLE ALL

40 PRINT "TO ACTIVATE, TYPE

INTERRl'PTS

■SYS":A;

move t" the next fastest level and a
full new screen. When yon lose live

50 DATA 120,169,0.141,20.3,

balls, your final score is displayed—

60 DATA :l2,l.ri1J.'-'55,173,Ul,2,2OI.

yon receive one point for each block

or clear the screen), the cursor slops.

To deactivate the Pause routine, type

loiu LDA #<PROt; .CHANCE

102(1 STA 7KH [INTERRUPT

169.0,141,31,8,88,96

10:i() LDA #>PROG iVECTOR
1040 STA 780

1.240.240.70.4 9.234

105(1 CI.I [ENABLE ALL INTERRUPTS

you bust—and you are asked if you
want to play again.

This routine is completely relocat
able,

A Pause Feature

which

means

it

can

he

put

anywhere in memory. When the pro
gram asks for the starting address,

Have you ever wanted a pause fea

enter the address of the memory lo

ture in your program, to prevent you

cation where you want the Pause rou

from having to keep checking for

tine to be stored. A good place for it

RUN It Right
136/RUN NOVEMBER 1985

064; V-!2H {in (M model; jovtick

10GO RTS [RETURN TO BASIC
107(1 PROGJSR SCNKEY SCAN
KEYBOARD

108(1 LDA $0S8D [SHUT FLAG
1011(1 CMP #$01 jSHIFT PRESSED?
1100 BEQ PROGjNQ - Cl IECK AGAIN
1110 JMP SEA31 jYES-JUMP TO
NORMAL WTERRITT ROUTINE

pressed, the program recheiks. II ii
is nol pressed, then it transfers con

type in the main Blockbuster pro

terrupt-driven. It is executed every

V^ili of a second along with the reg

trol to tiie normal Interrupt routine

these

ular

(at $EA:il>.

them in.

Special Typing Instructions

to type in the program yourselves,

As you can see, this routine is in-

Interrupt

routine,

which

up

dates the software clock, handles the

cursor flash, reads the keyboard and

gram and run it. I suggest you save
programs after you've

typed

For ihose of you who don't want

There are two programs with this

I'll he glad lo make you a copy of the
program (disk only]. Jtisi send me S:',
a blank disk and a self-addressed

changes the location of the intcrrupl

article. Listing l, Blockbuster Loader,
Pokes the machine code at 49152 (the
machine code buffer). Please note

routine to point to PROG. PROCl

that you can't put your pause pro

scans the keyhoard (which

the shift Haft) and checks the shift

gram at 45)152. hut you can put it
higher in ihe machine code buffer,

Address

flag (which will contain a 1 if the shift

at, say, 51200. After you have typed

Michael Longtin,

in the- Loader program, run it: then

Greene, ME "72.76.

keeps the cassette motor on if the

play button is pressed.
The

first

part

key is pressed).

of

the

program

If the shift

updates

key is

stamped envelope.

all

author

SB

correspondence

RED 2.

to

ttnx 21M),

49368

DATA

251,230,251,208,2,230,252,32

49376

DATA

:REM*165

229,192,76,157,192,160,5,169
:REM*3J)

49384

DATA

120,145,251,136,208,251,96,162

:REM*182

49392

DATA

:REM*182
70,160,0,136,208,253,202,208

49400

DATA

248, 96,234,234,96,169,1,1 41

49160 DATA 224,40,208,243,96,169,4,141

49408

DATA

0,196,141,1,196,169,16,141

:REM*42
49168 DATA 6,192,169,0,141,5,192,32 :REM*22
49176 DATA 0,192,169,7,141,6,192,169

49416

DATA

2,196,141,3,196,173,2,196
:REM*115

Listing 1. Blockbuster Loader program.
5

10
20

30

PRINT" ISIll-T

IN

CLR) PLEASE

WAIT WHILE

MY DATA..."

1=49152

READ A:IP A=256

THEN END

POKE I,A:I=I+1:GOTO 20

49152

:REM*198

I

POKE

:REM*74

:REM*212

DATA 169,160,162,0,157,192,7,232

:REM*232

:REM*166
:REM*146

:REM*47

DATA

141 ,4,196,173,3,196,141 ,5:RKH+39

DATA

:REM*172
192,141,5,192,32,0,192,76

49424

49184

49432

DATA

:REM*124

49440

196,17 3,0,196,201 ,1,24 0,3 :RUM + 87

DATA

49192

DATA

67,192,32,176,195,169,65,141

76,47,193,173,2,196,56,233

:REM*38

494 48

DATA

1 ,141,2,196,76,56,193,173

:REM*30

49456

DATA

2,196,24,105,1,141r2,196:RBM*203
173,1,196,201,1,240,3,76 :REM*17

49200 DATA 4,212,162,16,160,0,136,2(58

49206 DATA 253,202,208,248,169,64,141,4

:REM*135

:REM*195

49464

DATA

49472
49480

DATA

DATA

78,193,173,3,196,24,105,1:REM*97
141,3,196,76,87,193,173,3

:REM*114

49488

DATA

196,56,233,1,141,3,196,169

49240 DATA 6,153,208,6,153,247,6,24:REM*118
49248 DATA 152,105,40,168,192,240,208,221

49496

DATA

4,141,255,195,169,0,141 ,254

:REM*246

49504

DATA

195,141,12,196,173,2,196,141

49512

DATA

:REM*37
13,196,160,5,173,1 3,196,10

49520

DATA

141 ,13,196,173,12,196,42,141

49528

DATA

12,196,136,192,0,208,237,24

49536

DATA

173,254,195,109,13,196,141,254

49544

DATA

49552

DATA

:REM*245
195,173,255,195,109,12,196,141
:REM*133
255,195,173,2,196,141 ,13,196

49560

DATA

169,0,141,12,196,160,3,173

49568

DATA

13,196,10,141 ,13,196,173,12

49576

DATA

49584

DATA

:REH*193
196,42,141,12,196,136,208,239
:REM*231

24,173,254,195,109,13,196,141

49592

DATA

254,195,173,255,195,109,12,196

49600

DATA

141,255,195,169,4,141,11,196

49608

DATA

:REH*172
212,96,234,160,0,169,160,153

49216

DATA

49224

DATA 0,4,153,39,4,153,240,4

49232

49256
49264

49272

DATA

DATA
DATA

DATA

:REM*242

153,23,5,153,224,5,153,7:REM*214

169,102,160,0,162,0,157,41
:REM*186
4,157,81,4,157,121,4,157 :REM*64
161,4,157,201,4,232,224,38

:REM*135
:REM+175

:REM*37

:REM*38

49280 DATA 208,23fi,169,170,133,251 ,169 , 7

:REM*180

49288

DATA

133,252,96,32,229,192,32,239

DATA 192,173,0,220,234,201,123,240
;REM*170
49304 DATA 10,201,119,240,21,32,229,192
:REM*254

49312 DATA 96,208,250,198,251,160,0,177

:REM*176

49320

DATA

251,201,32,240,16,230,251,76

49328

DATA

157,192,160,7,177,251,201,32

;REH*226
:REM*112

49336 DATA 240,25,76,157,192,230,251,160

:REM*226

49344

DATA 6,169,32,145,251,165,251,208

49352

DATA 2,198,252,198,251,32,229,192

49360

DATA 76 ,1 57 ,1 92 ,1 60 , 0 , I 6'J , 32 ,1 45

:REH*6
:REM*30

:RBM*252

:REM*155
:REM*155

:REM*138

49296

:REM*131

:REM*165
:REM*43

:REM*249

:REH*209

:REM*103
169,0,141,10,196,141,12,196
:REM*199

*"

RUN NOVEMBER I98S / 137

l.ntirtg I continued.

49616 DATA 173,4,196,141,13,196,160,5

49928

DATA

196,208,253,76,55,196,173,1

49936

DATA

196,201,0,240,8,169,39,141

49944

DATA

:REM*241
55,195,76,37,195,169,41,141

49952

DATA

55,195,76,37,195,173,254,195

49960

DATA

:REM*147
141,13,196,173,255,195,141,12

:REM+139

49624 DATA

173,13,196,10,141,13,196,173

49632 DATA

12,196,42,141 ,12,196 ,136 ,192

49640 DATA

0,200,237,24,173 ,10,196 , 109

:REM*113

:REM*109

:REM*207

:REM*123

:REM*67

49648 DATA 13,196,141,10,196,173,11,196
49656

DATA

:REM*207
109,12,196,141,11,196,173,4

49968

DATA

196,234,24,173,13,196,105,39

49664

DATA

:REM*25 5
196,141,13,196,169,0,141,12

49976

DATA

:REM*69
141 ,13,196,173,12,196,105,0

49672

DATA

:EEM*36
196,160,3,173,13,196,10,141

49984

DATA

141 ,12,196,173,13,196,141 ,80

49992

DA'J'A

195,173,12,196,141,ii1,195,173

:REM*128

50000
50008

DATA

244,6,201,102,240,3,76,13:REM*43

DATA

193,76,102,195,201,0,240,3

:REM*0

50016

DATA

76,102,195,76,13,193,238,22

:REM*10B

50024

DATA

196,173,2,196,141,4,196,173

:REM*244

50032

DATA

:REM*210
24,173,5,196,109,10,196,141

50040
50048

3,196,141,5,196,32,42,192
:R£M*231

DATA

173,1,196,201,0,240,6,16 0:REM*73

DATA

1,76,135,195,234,160,255,140

50056

DATA

:REM*98

49680 DATA

13,196,173,12,196,42,141,12

49688

196 , 136 ,208 ,239,173,10,196,109

DATA

49696 DATA

:REM*96

13,196,141,10,196,173,11,196

49704 DATA 109,12,196,141,11,196,24,173
49712 DATA

3,196,109,254,195,141,254,195

49720 DATA 169,0,109,255,195,141,255,195
49728

DATA

:REM*214

49736 DATA 10,196,169,0,109,11,196,141

:REH*49

:REM*129
:REM*141

:REM*139

:REM*63

:REM*51
:REM'129

:REM*211

DATA

1 1 ,1 9G , 173 , 255 ,195,H1,98,194

50064

DATA

23,196,76,141,195,24,173,3
:REM*129
196,109,23,196,141 ,3,196,32

49752 DATA

173,254,195,141,97,194,169,81

50072

DATA

87,196,76,165,195,141,2,196

49760 DATA

141,244,6,173,10,196,141,114

DATA

169,0,141,0,196,173,22,196

49768

DATA

:REM*48
194,173,11,196,141,115,194,169

50080

DATA

:REM*91
201 ,95,24 0,3,75,87,19 3,96:REM*91

49776

DATA 32,141,205,6,173,2,196,201

50088
50096

DATA

166,2,165,253,133,253,165,254

50104

DATA

133,254,224,0,240,16,169,25

501 1 2

DATA

24,101 ,253,133,253,169,0,101

50120

DATA

254,133,254,202,208,240,160,0

50128

DATA

177,253,153,0,212,200,192,26

501 36

DATA

208,246,96,97,8,192,7,64

50144
501 52
50160
50168

DATA

18,48,0,0,0,0,0,0

50176
50184

:REM'84

49744

:REM*28

:HEM*212
:REM*136

49784

DATA

23,240,3,76,129,194,76,254
:REM*178

49792 DATA

194,173,2,196,201,22,240,3
:REM*62

49800 DATA 76,163,194,24,173,254,195,105

:REM*12

49801!

DATA

40,141,14,196,169,0,109,255
:REM+174

49816

DATA

19 5,141,15,196,173,14,196,141

:REM*64

49824 DATA 169,194,173,15,196,141,170,194
:REM*158
173,162,7,201,32,240,79,169

49832

DATA

49840

DATA

1,141,0,196,32,42,192,173
:REM*158

49848

DATA

2,196 , 201,1,240,3,76,201:REM*212

49856

DATA 194,169,0,141,0,196,32,42

49864

DATA

49872

DATA

:REM*240
76,219,194,169,0,141,1,196

49880

DATA

32,42,192,173,3,196,201,1

49888

DATA

240,3,76,237,194,169,1,141
:REM*140
1,196,32,42,192,169,32,141
:REM*14 0

49896
49904

49912

:REM*40

:REM*242

DATA
DATA

DATA

192,173,3,196,201,33,240,3

:REM*230

152,7,141,191,7,32,139,192

:REM*250

76,255,194,76,13,193,96,173
:REM*246

49920

DATA

0,196,201,1,240,5,76,25
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:REM*99

:REM*55
:REM*7

:REH*191
:REM*157
:REM*39

:REM*233
:REM*11

:REM*27

:REM*215

DATA

0,0,0,0,0,0,0,0
0,0,0,15,0,0,0,0

DATA

0,251 , 255,197,64,0,24 4,6:REM*119

DATA

(1,0,18,36,17,37,255,255

DATA

255,255,205,6,0,136,162,7

50192

DATA

25 5,255,25 5,255,255,255,17,1

50200

DATA

255,173,1,196,201,0,240,5

50208

DATA

169,41 ,76,68,196,169,39,76

50216

DATA

68,196,169,24,141,50,195,169

50224

DATA

:i?EM*21 4
105,141,54,195,76,37,195,169

50232

DATA

56,141,50,195,169,233,141,54

50240

DATA

195,76,79,196,141,55,195,169

50248

DATA

105,141,62,195,76,42,196,169

50256

DATA

233,141, 62,195, 76,14,195,173

DATA

:REM*93
:REM*231
:REM*62

:REM*168
:REM*184

:REM*25f)
:REM*130

:REM*166
:REM*176
:REM*186

:RE-;M+1 36

:REM*68

Listing I eoattfitud.

50264

DATA 0,196,201,0,240,8,169,2513
:REM*236

50272 DATA

141,24,196,76,107,196,169,1

50280 DATA

141,24,196,24,173,2,196,109
:REM*186

:REM*172

50288 DATA

24,196,1-11,2,196,173,0,196

:REM*234

50296
50304

DATA
DATA

50312

DATA

201 , 0 , 240 , fi, 1 69 ,0 ,1 41 , 0 :REM*110
196,76,137,196,169,1,141,0
:REM*240
196,96,256
:REM*74

:REM*193

PRINT"fSHFT CLR}{14

20

PRINT"{3 CRSR DNs) (10

ONS?

CRSR RTs)BLOCK BUST"

(Y/N)"

70

BLOCK

:REM*204
:REM*202
:REM*fJ
:REM*150

HAVE

OBJECT

TO BUST AS"

POSSIBLE.

:REM*212
IN

YOUR"

MOTION

:REM*34

PRINT"{CRSR DfJ)OFF.
R

GAME."

131

132

140
141

5

PRINT" (CTRL

:REM*170

1){HOMEH8 CRSR

(CTRL

166

167
168

GETAS:IFA$<>" "THEN167
PRINT'MCRSR UP){C!!S1! RT)[33

DNs)(7

9}SPACE(CTRL

:REM*19
SPACES)"

GOTO146
:REM*110
POKE1024+PEEK(5017 8}*40+PEEK(501791,32
!REH*156
200 S-S+PEEKI50198)
:REM*202
205 PRINT'MSIIFT CLR ) ( 1 1 CRSR DNs } { 1 4 CRSR R
Ts)SCORE:"S
:REM*117
210 PRINT'MCRSR DN)(10 CRSR RTsJPLAY AGAIN?

(Y/N)"

BALLS

:REM*234

220GETAS:IFA$^""TI!EN22 0
:REM*0
230 IFA$o"Y"ANDA$o"N"THEN220
:REM*220
240 IFAS = "N"TI1ENPRINT"(SHFT CLR}":END
:REM*166

250 RUN
:REM*36
1000 PRINT'MSHFT CLR}{7 CRSR DNs){12 CRSR R
Ts)YOU WON AT SPEED"L

:REM*11

1005 S=S+PEEK(50193)
1010

:REM*242

PRINT"(2 CRSR DNs}{CRSR RT}PRESS {CTRL
9)SPACE(CTRL 0} FOR NEXT SPEED: SPEED
"L-1
:REM*151

1020 POKE198,0:WAIT197,32:L=L-1:GOTO!32

:REM*5

PE

:REM*118

PORT 2."

CRSR RTsHCTRL

LUCK!"

9}

:REM*130

PRINT"(CRSR DNH10 CRSR RTS} PRESS (CTRL
9)SPACE{CTRL 0} TO PLAY"
:REM*214

Ar n(JbrANL/-b4

G

POKE198,0:WAIT197,32
:REM*24 8
INPUT"(SHFT CLR}{13 CRSR DNs}{8 CRSR RT

s}SPEED (1-255),1=FASTEST";L
:REM*14 5
POKE49392,L:POKE5019S,0
:REM*224
POKE53280,13:POKE53 28!,0:PRINT"(SHFT CL

R}":POKE53281,1:SYS49165
:REM*14 2
PRINT'MHOMEHCRSR DNHCRSR RTHCOMD 7)(

COMD +) {COMD +} (COMD + } {COMD + ) (COM
D +1 {COMD t} (COMD +} {COMD +} (COMD +■
) {COMD t] {COMD +} {COMD +} (COMD + } {
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COMD

+}

D

(COMD +}

+)

(COMD

{COMD

[COMD

OMD
+)

+}

{COMD +}

(COMD

{COMD

t)

+} {COMD
{COMD +|

MD

+}

+}

{COMD +1

(COMD

+J

+)

(COMD

OMD

+}

+(

+}

+)

(COMD

(COMD

{COMD +)

+}

+)

+)

{COMD

{COMD

+|

{COMD

+)

{COMD

+}

MD

{COMD

+)

(COMD

(COMD
+}

+)

+]

{COMD

{COMD

{COMD

+J

+]
(C

t)

(COMD

+) {COMD +}
{COMD +) {CO

(COMD

+)

"

{COMD

:REM*97

{COMD +}
+)

+}

{COMD
+}

*]

*■)

{C

{COMD

+}":REM*210

{COMD +}
+)

{COMD

(COMD

[COMD

(COMD

(COMD

(COMD

+)

{COMD +J

{COMD

PRINT'MCRSR RTKCOMD +)
+}

+)

{COMD
+}

$39.95

:REM*15

[COMD +)

{COMD

ONLY

{COM

+) {COMD +} (COMD
{COMD +}":REM*208

(COMD +)
+}

+}

(COMD +)

+} (COMD
{COMD +}

{COMD

{COMD

(COMD

{COMD

{COMD

(COMD +)

PRINT'MCRSR RT}
(COMD
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+}

+)

PRINT'MCRSR RTHCOMD +}

+ }

145

"

{COMD

t) {COMD +J (COMD
(COMD *} {COMD +}

+} {COMD
{COMD +}

144

+ }

PRIKT"(CRSR RT)
*)

143

CRSR

0} FOR NE
:REM*223
:REM*78

:REM*15

PRINT"{2 CRSR DNsH14

GOOD

:REM*196

YOU HAVE

105 PRINT"{CRSR DN(USE JOYSTICK

130

B

PRINT'MCRSR DNJPADDLE UNDERNEATH IT SO I

T CAN BOUNCE"

120

0

:REM*76

TO"

PRINT'MCRSR DNJKEEP THE BALL
Y MOVING

90

IS

PRINT"(CRSR DNJMANY BLOCKS AS
YOU

80

BUST

B = B-1 :IFB = 0TIIEN190
RTslPRESS
XT BALL"
POKE198,0

:REM*86

CRSR RTs (INSTRUCT!.

30 GETA$:IFA$=""THEN30
40 IFAS< >"Y"ANDA$< >"N"THEN30
50 IFAS="N"THEN131
60 PRINT"{SHFT CLR}(2 CRSR DNs)THE
F

165

160
190

B=5:S=0
:REM*155
POKE253,219:POKE254,195:POKE2,0:SYS50096

10

164

POKE50176,1:POKE50177,1
:REH*119
FORA=56216TO56254:POKEA,10:NEXT:RCM*198
SYS49421
:R1iM*240
IFPEEK(50198)n95THEN1000
:REM*151
POKE1024 + PEEKI50178)*40+PEEK(501 79),32
:REH*126

:REM*248

Listing 2. Blockbuster main program.
1
5

147
148
150
151
160

+J

(COMD

(COMD

+| (COMD +] {COMD +) {COMD +)
POKE5017 9,22:POKE50178,12

{COMD

(COMD
+}

"

+}

+)

(CO

(COMD

:REM*99
:REM*34

Commodore Interface and Accessories
ParallAX-CD Parallel Printer Interlace for use

With all Commodore incl. SX-64 (except PET). .S57.95
DSI PPI with Graphics

S44.95

Cardprint G-WIZ Printer Inlertace...

S54.95

AP-Switch -3P 3 to 1 Centronics Parallel
Peripheral Switch Switches active pins

1-18 and 31-36 Connects your computer
to up to 3 parallel printers or up to 3
computers to one printer
Aad Shipping Pel Itoirv 13 00 Com. U.S.

S79.95

56.00 C*N. Me.ico. HI, AK, UPS Blue

APROPOS TECHNOLOGY

1071 A AvinMi Aciid. Cimwilto. CA 93010
CALL OUR TOLL FBEE OHDER LINES TODAY

■

l"T'.J'°i£"'!!^

1 IBDOI 96Z-5800 USA oj 1 (aOO) 903-3800 CALIFORNIA
TECHNICAL INFORMATION

1 [805} 9B7 2454

All Producis hnvo 2 Week Satisfaction qi Money Back Guanntoo

IS9

From />. II.
40 V$c"{5HFT CLR)(6 CRSR DNS}":W$=CHR$(141
+CliRS(27) + "T"+CIIR$(19):X$ = "RESET"
90

PR[NT"TI1EN TYPE

2 REM

X

<RETURN>":!>RINT

just above the back panel. Now I can see where ihe cables

belong, by just lookingai the labels. With thai information

ViC-20 CHANGES

at hand, I can connect my cables by feel, without looking

40

F>OKE937,PEEK< 244 )-1 :POKE942, 1 91

60
70
80
90

PR1NT"POKE923,N SHOWS PAGE H"
PRINT"STOP/RESTORE KILLS"
PRINT"(CRSR DN)SYS900 REACTIVATES"
SYS900:END

50 PRIKT"{SIIFT CLRH12

I've used tape and a felt-tip marker to put connector

Identification labels on the top surface of my machine,

at the back panel, and with no fear of making a shocking

CRSR DNs ) "

mistake.
Kay Belle Joyncr
Fit/., IN

Louis F. Sander
Piltsburgh, PA

Disaster prevention—If you're charged

with static electricity and touch one of ihe joystick ports,
you can destroy an important chip inside. Since your

$26C

New life for the VIC—Here's a good

way to use some of your VTC cartridges on your C-64, in
a manner of speaking. The VIC-20 Programmer's Aid
cartridge lias some excellent utilities on it, the Renumber
Utility being one of the most useful. After writing a Basic

video screen is powerfully charged with static, there's a
disaster just wailing to happen,
If you put a piece of black electrical tape over the
joystick ports, you will insulate them against all but the
strongest static charges. The tape is nndeiectable, won't

gum up the ports and can easily be removed when you

program on the C-64, save it to disk or tape as you usually

need to plug in a joystick. It's an excellent safeguard for

do. Now load the program into the VIC. (Von may need

your computer and your wallet, and I had to learn it the
hard way.

extra memory if die program is a long one.) Next, activate

the Programmer's Aid cartridge. You can use all its fea
tures, as long as you don't run the C-64 program on the
VIC. When your editing is finished, resave the program
and move it back to your C-64.

Kenny Sumrall

Sumrall, MS

$27U

Try this trick with VICMON, loo.
Murray Stockill

Screen layout aid—When I design a hi

res screen, I take an overhead projector transparency pen

Seattle, WA

and draw on my video monitor a picture of how I want

Plus/4 word processor tip—1 use- a

or want to change something. I simply lake a we! tissue
and wipe off the lines on the screen. If you adopt this

non-Commodore printer with my Plus/4, and I often want
In use one of its special typefaces with the PlusM's builtin word processor. Unfortunately, the word processor has

only limited built-in means of accessing printer special
features, and my printer requires a complicated command

the screen to look. Then I take my graphics program and
plot dots underneath my pen lines. If 1 make a mistake

method of layout, be sure you use transparency pens, not

permanent markers. A popular transparency pen is made
by Vis-a-Vis and can be found in most bookstores.
Scott Eldridge

string,
I solve the problem by executing liic following simple

Lima, OH

program before entering the word processor.
10 OPEN 4.4 ; CMD4

$271

20 I'RINT (Printer's code Tor accessing special typeface)
:i(l PRINT* 1 : CLOSE4

Diskette handling tip—Everyone

knows it's a bad idea to touch the surface ofa floppy disk

wort! processor, so when I print out my document, it

or to allow it to become contaminated in any way. lint
not everyone realizes that the bottom of the disk is the

comes out in ihe typeface I selected above.

side that's actually written on.

The printer floes nol reset when the computer enters the

Chris Edgeworth
Jasper, TX

So, if you spill coffee on a disk, you might not have
any problems. But if you lay il on a wet or dirty desktop,
you may be asking for trouble.
L.F.S.

Making connections—There are many
sockets on the rear panel of any Commodore computer,
and if you move your machine very often, you must
continually match the cables with the proper sockets,

while everything is out of sight behind the machine. The

$272

Disk holder—Of fire supply stores sell an

inexpensive item that is perfect for temporary working

video and serial bus DIN connectors are very similar in

storage of computer disks and cartridges. Designed lor
sorting envelopes or holding telephone messages, it has

appearance, which makes ii difficult to distinguish be

a plastic base with eight vertical separators, dividing it

tween (hem.

into seven open-ended compartments. The one I use is
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Circle 73 on Reader SbivIco card.
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UNISOURCE

NEW!

Your one source lor computer hardware, software
and peripheral needs since 1981.

Wh3t iS UniSOUTCe? • A leading mail order computer company with a friendly,
knowledgeable staff • Accepts VISA 8 MasterCard at never any additional cost • Provides
loll free order lines • Ships in-stock merchandise usually wiihin 48 hours • Discount prices

on a" produc'3

"INCREDIBLE!"

£

§17894

BLUE CHIP

DISK DRIVE

Stall* of-the ^an

lechnrjlogy

onnljies

this

Blue

Chip

ElCDf5 25 disk drive to tw morn compacl. rvquiro lass
power

and

Counterpart
lhan

This price-1oa<Jimi<foi matrix primer has a NLQ mode lhai
really is near letter quality1 The new SG

AIER PRODUCTS

h

Mtfwaukn, Wl M217

—

^2 2 We $T Dcrytn

m

heat

|fian

tls

CommotJore

10 from STar

the

Commodore

disk

drive

dmsy-wlioot quniny m LO moOo This prmlor has onsy nccubs formal swiiches. 'riciion jinrt i roc tor Teed lor per-

sonali^d suinonpry ,inrj ian-toiO paper. OownlrjAdable

and

operates

with

ihousand$ o' Commodore programs
BCE10Q

Micromcs is fl npflurjy 120 cps in rlrfltc mode iind inflimost

characters lor gru.it graphic?, nnrj ultra rugti rosdulign biT

.,', flnh Hi

less

This disk drive is lully campanile with all

Commodore computers, reads and writes much fesler

SG10
414-277-9120

generale

TURBOPRINT.

S59951 y

INTERFACE

im-ige graphics for precision plotting flncJ graphics Order
with ihe lully compatible prmkft minrface belciw lor e^en
greater savings

MAimnv.vr*:

The EG TO has a suggested reiai of S299 95 Our every

Circle I9fi on Hnader Semen card.

d3yrrjLvUnisoureopJic0iS$£49 95 But order trie printer in[orlncn v.i1h your SG 10 and receive O'tra savings on bath

DUST COVERS

thu prefer and Iha Interiaco! Tho SG 10 is only 1239.95

* Heovy 32-oz. VINYL ANTI-STATIC

XII

* CUSTOM MADE TO FIT

* EXTENDS EQUIPMENT LIFE
iV

Choice of Colon LI. Tan or Brown

COMPUTERS

O6«; VIC-JO;
C-118; B-128

DATASETTE

!.-'.l

MSDS/D;

PLUS

4

7.00
13.00

(HIW, C2N)

DISK DRIVES
C.194I;

C-16;

IMDUS GT

APPLE

.

S/D

MSDD/D; APPLE

PRINTERS

C-1525/MPSB01
C1526/MPSB02

C/MPS 803; C-1520; C-1S30
PANASONIC
KX-P1O90/9I
IPSON MX/RX/fX 80
....
GEMINI 10 I STAR IO'i
GEMINI IS & STAR IS'i

OKIDATA 91 /92
JUKI 6100
OKIMATE 10

MONITORS

C-1702/1703;
ZENITH ZVM
ZENITH IVM

TAXAN

AMDEK

BMC

COLOR

VIDEO

(Dimintiom

slum} alone terminals and computers which havo an

10.00

patibility, serial command aporanon. full and half duple*.

Res.

Include

SPECIAL COVERS Will

DIMENSIONED
QUIREMENTS

6.5*% Sales Tax.

BE MADE TO YOUR

SKETCH.

SEND

YOUR

RE

tion and more — all of the features found on modems
costing hundreds morefANC 107C .,

SUPER STIK

waro as well as enhance motor

Skills No adapier needed

Stich action for maximum
enjoyment!

UNI233S

We'd hk+j to aend you a copy of our exciting now calalog j

covering n lull range pi Commodore 64 products it's Iree f
just lorthe asking Sim ply fill out I his coupon, clip, and send j
■I lotTieaddress indicated We'Flput youoncur mailing Ii5t^ J

FOR OUR IOW PRICE QUOTES

9606 SHtLLYFIELD

DOWNEY, CA

(213}

(319.95

Quality |Oyalick for the budijatmiriOod Commodore usor. The
Super Slick control catjlu has
buili-m isolation electronics for
use with the Commodore C64.
This wilf olfer the most 'rom soft-

and send our comphmenlary catalog

Crown Custom Covers
ROAD-Duut

90240

862-8391

8

Thai's a $79.95 retail value' Order part

aulo answer, auTo dial, tone and pulse dialing, busy detec

11.00

Enclose check Of mOJitry o'dcr plus SI .50
pur Hem (4 50 niux.J shipping arid handling

SG 10 printer
number TEL

FIS 23? mrsflacn ^^ksmodom XII learures full Bell com

16.00
Requirtd)

SPECIAL OFf ER!! Got theTurboPrmi GTC with optional
1GK or 32K punter buffer for £69 95 wilhihepuichase of !he

riipntblrr of full unnHonded opur;iMon In cori|unt:iion wiih

19.00

Order
by slating NAME end MODEL
* ntl COLOR CHOICE TAN or BROWN.
California

This is a compleie modem-

16.00

I

RECORDERS

ful 300-1200 baud smart modem specifically designed (or

16.00
16.00
23.00

RGB 1110

COLOR

Open up Ihe world ol telecommunications with this power

...13.00
14.00
8.00

C-1902 RGBI
122/121
131/1J3

Suggested null on TurboPrml GC is

GC lof only 159 95 Order par: number TEL 100.

8.00

8.00
13.00
13.00
13.00
16.00

dip swiichea miow yoii lo seloct npeciiic pnnror lypo ond

chase ol the SG 10 prin-ler above, you get the TurboPrml

cable-soJ[wafe package Suggested reiarf on iho package
is 3339.95 - Unucurce low pricod at 1219 95' Tfia untt is

10.00
13.00

ing speed on prmiers wiihout on-bonrd memory External

J69 9S and isUnisource pneed at S64 95 But with me pur

VOLKSMODEM

your Commodore computer

ennaneed Commodore graphics (on printers like me SG 10
above) and has a $pec ai irne buffer that doubles leit print

rinvice numoor

3.00
8.00

D/D UNIT

when you purchnso oilher of thn 7'urbo Prinl ini
Order pan number SG 10

The TurbnPrint GC was specifically designed lor u3o with

Commodore Ctimputers This perfoimanee jnterface prints

Jfl,95

UNISOURCE
ELECTRONICS, INC.

7006 UNIVERSITY • P.O. BOX 64240
LUBBOCK, TX 79464

CALL TOLL FREE 1-B00-858-458Q
Mailing Address

IN TEXAS CALL 1-806-745-8834

CiTy. State. Zip
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;i Mighty Sorter, made by W.T. Rogers Company, and ii

fits very nicely on top of my disk drive.
Using iliis sorter. I can keep about ten disks and car
tridges organized on top of my desk, with no immediate

need to return them to their envelopes or storage boxes.
It really comes in handy when I'm copying disks or other
wise snapping them in and out of the drive.
Margot Poloka
Sewiekley, I'A

More on call-waiting—Call-waiting is
a telephone feature thai can cut you off if another tall
comes in while- you are on-line with your modem. There's
usually some way of temporarily disabling the feature,
such as by using call-forwarding to automatically intercept
incoming calls. But call-waiting is implemented differ
ently by different telephone companies, and mi one

method will work in all parts of the country,
Mere in southern Wisconsin, you dial *7ll, wait for the

dial tone, then dial your own number. Anyone trying to

«P A I W

Space saver—Unless you have a cuslom

computer desk, it's always a problem finding room for
your printer paper, I keep my paper in a cardboard tray

made from the lop of the carton il came in. bin there's
not much room for it between my printer and the wait.
Also, no matter where I put my paper, ii lends to tear on
the cables at (he rear of tin- printer.
My solution is to prop the tray against the wall at a

call you then gets a busy signal until you complete your
call. As soon as you hang up. the- *70 is disabled, and you
have the normal call-waiting feature available again.
If you need information on tins subject, the best thing
to do is call your local telephone company. If you ask to
speak to a switching foreman or a repair foreman, the
chances are you'll find somebody who can help you. But,
if at first you don't succeed, try, try again.

45-75 degree angle. This lets me move the printer closer

Walt Grosch, KZ9F

to the wall and out of my way on the desk. 1 put a large
empty can or cardboard tube between the printer and
the iray, and the paper never touches the cables.

Milwaukee, WI

Barry L. Cohen

School days—Have you tried to leach

New York, NY

your parents how to use the computer, only to have them
walk away furious? Well, here are some of the do's and
don't.s of Leaching them.

Don't tell them they're dumb or slow or how fast you

Circle 302 on Rcador Service card

learned to use the computer.
TELEMESSAGE

C-64 BULLETIN BOARD SYSTEM

THE PROFESSIONAL APPROACH TO ELECTRONIC MAIL!
FULL FEATURED;
■ Online mo in bur 5 hip

' Software dock and

application

calendar

1 Operates In standard ASCII
■ Capacity fc 1 DO members
' Private and public

■ Stores up TO 1 DO private
messages

1 Private Nil] (or msgs to Iho

mnssafjcT.

SVSOP
■ Autorniillc Mall—search ,i[
logon

1 Logs a record ol each call
■ Includes ttie papular chat
mode

■Solid CRASH PROOF

Don't expect them to remember long commands. Give
them one command at a time.

Don't hog (he controls, trying to show off. They know
you can use the computer or they wouldn't he there.
Do show them applications they're interested in, like
word processing.

Do keep them going if they seem interested in a specific

program or concept.

Do be patienl with them. You weren't a computer whiz

in ten minutes, either.
Use your knowledge wisely.

■ Menu driven and very User

design

Nick Luggerio

Friendly

" Automatic error recovery

Kingwood, TX

" Includes live support

" Easily cuslomized

■ UPLOAD/DOWN LOAD

programs

* Detailed opara I ion a

" Eiqfil Infofmnlmn Areas

manual

SECURITY:
Our system has security features that rival the large Information ser

vices. No need lor concern about callers abusing or clashing TELEMES
SAGE!

BUSINESS APPLICATIONS:

$276

Easy Script Up—Since iliis program

uses the left-arrow key for cursor control, it's not readily

apparent what to do if you want to put a left-arrow
character in your text. Control 7 will do the job.
Michael A. Packer

Many of our customers use TELEMESSAGE lo advertise and process

orders. With our system your customers can shop 24 nours a day!

Washington, WV

HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS:
1-CompaliDle with most auto answer modems including the Commodore
1650. Wostridge and Hayes.

$277

ify your disk drive model when ordering]

for the popular Epyx Fast Load cartridge says that once

2-Works withellher the MSDSO-2 or two Commodore 154! diskdrives. (Spec

You get all of these leatures plus six programs, for only $79.50. Make
payment by check oi money order, (add S3.00 for C.O.D. orders)
TAILORED SOLUTIONS

P.O. BOX 183, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20044
PHONE (703) 845-8576 BROCHURE AVAILABLE

Fast Load re-enable

Dm imentation

it is disabled, the only way to re-cnable the cartridge is

to reset the computer. I've found a second way lo reenable it.Jusl enter SYS 57191.
Bryan K. Davidson
Clovin, NM
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Circle 60 on Reader Service card.

ATTENTION
RS232 PRINTER USERS

MUST LIQUIDATE!
LIMITED INVENTORY OF ULTRA FAMOUS

64K COMPUTERS

AT FAR BELOW DEALER COST!
ANNOUNCING

Factory
Reconditioned

The PRINTMASTER/S

with Warranty.

Advanced RS232 Printer Interface
Uniil mi". vt>y 'r* cflfrmacial program* could be uSfii «rlh your

RS?3? Rimer
Wullipian

Many totrtnuiiurp prrjgidiiii rji r«! ntufcel (sucti x.

tVmewttQ

Wrire-f*Dwj tianl allow you to lc* a printer

iw^HT up 10 the compuler UStFl I/O porl (RS23Z) Now mlh Ita
release uf ihe PRiN I MASTER'S Advanced RSZ32 Pnniu wa\au
jiw

fl5?3? pnnla is mrrpalHQle with all you

soilware

Hie

PRIMTMA5TER/S hooks up To the ComniKiore senal bus *hi(Jic Ihe

^anttarCl prmrpr tfrmffiifln tfl tf H'lwarp The PAlrtTMASTEH/S
povideiull R5232 siguls (pns 2 ffmj S. and ZQ> witti full plus and
minus volraflt levels for cvt^eie (umcrtt*.lny wth any sjnd*a

HSZ32pnnrei Swit:P*select**lelor 300 600 lZQQ.?4f>jLLiud parity
Wfld, MC

DlR flaniWiak.ng

Ths WllhlTWASTIR'S sutfvti tf

stJniijrdCorTw«*n(*ifit*f lesitfB jnclutfcng Qrap^ics cnvw ters and
ireen dumps on Epson, tornm, lally. [HiidJtJ. NEC. DEC. PnjtfUer.
GonlLa. a*l more

The PFLlNTMASIfrVS can H poynufd by the

computer tasselie pin or an aimial power supply The 3 loal RS^!32
cable conitt wns yoj cftoice d' mile a lema'e DS^S [p lease spKiry)
CQmpat,ble*ii^:r«C1?Q i nail modes ManyadanoruHeaiues Dnry

See your local dearer or

CALL (206) 236-2983
30 day money back yuarafii« on all pradutrs
l

Wnie Id uS

Visa arnl MC

i marhehr^rj ^i

C' "" DEALERS CALLUS!

j

tOmnitronix^

\ P.O. BOX 43-DEPT.R9^MERCER IS,. WA 98040 A
Circle 122 on Reader Sprvico c

Millions sold
at regular prices . .. and
STILL being sold at regular prices!

COMPUTER

64K RAM. 20K ROM ■.:.■',■■
(include* operating systems and

BASIC interpreter) Tout chDfBdars. High rosolution graph
ics

Sorry, we're NOT permitted to print the brand name.
But it you phone us, .)// details can be divulged.

Phone Toll-Free: 1-800-328-0609

Typuwnter keyboard wilh 6G
L ■■. - ' " upper and luwcr case
loiter*,

PLENTY DFSOFTWflREflUfllLflBLEITHousards upon itioiisands of pro

trol keys. 4 function keys, pro

FOR BUSIKESSI Thus is an ideal entry level business computer. Use the
computer (or word processing, data base, accounts payable/receiv
able, general ledger, payroll, inventory, tax accounting, spreadsheets.
mailing lists ... and much, MUCH mo'fl!

challenge and educate the mind

•

REPLACES YOUR MANUAL
CHECKBOOK.
• PRINTS CHECKS!!!
•

•
•

•

STORES DATA FOR LATER

USE.
KEEPS TRACK OF CHECKS
OUTSTANDING.
LISTS BY DATE OR ACCOUNT
NUMBER ON SCREEN OR
PRINTER.
AUTOMATIC RECONCILATION.

FOR HOfrlEI Use tor analysis Ol personal investments, mcometax plan

ning, storage of recipes and household data. And ot course, there are

hundreds of exciting, fast-paced arcade games available'
Units sold SltlGLY or
in any combination
ton desire.

Original

64K COMPUTER

'269.00

PRINTER

'200.00

Item f B2B G3553-01

Hem H 828-63B31 00

We reserve the
rigid la limit
quilnblgr pur-

TOTAL

669.00

$19.95 PLUS S2.00 S&H
FLA. RES. ADD 5% TAX

Factory Reconditioned
With Factory Warranty.
'NOTE: If yoirdo noi have a monitor, you can use

your TV as a display unit The computer comes

INCLUDES MANUAL

already to be hooked up to your TV.
Credit card cu

IS

Toil-Free: 1-800-328-0609

'l, ■-■

■■ . i|

.:

ports for user, serial. HOM cat-

irui'i'1

1 joystick/paddles, vi

deo. cassetiedrive interface. 16
background,
colon

border, chflr.icr.cr

DISK DRIVE
InTolligeni,

high iposif

E*r.nr-

nn\ 5V«" floppy djihDtt# rocor
dor JKRAM, 16KHOM.MHiiimum storage of 17OK lormai'
toddatn: 35 irackt Usfsainglr?
sided, single density disk. Serial
iniorfaco Second serial perttot
chaining second drive or printer.
Data irnnifer tatn of 400 bytes

DOT MATRIX
PRINTER

*200.00

DISK DRIVE

grammable 10 8-

pof second

COST

Bi-(jir4rclionnl

6x7 tint riuilrm

ImpucT prmtnr

llom H-82S 63SS3OO

COMICS.

ORDER COMPBANK—64

YOUR

List
Price

numerals, symbols, ttj-

vorso Crijifacro'S 2 cursor con

grams are available lor il from computer siores across the nalion

FOB EDUCATIONI Perfect lor everyone from Ph.D. candntales to pre
school youngsters. A vast number ol programs are available 10

COMPBANK-64

320 flZOOpuiels. Muticsyn-

ihesifBr produces 3 incleporv
don( volcos, nach with ■ rangn
of 9 oclnvnt.

60 cruir^currs

per second Has u[>pur and low
«r case leilars. numerals nnd
symbols. AH PET graphic char-

$149
$118

AGUn Standard friction feed
Maximum of GOcorumnswrdth,
dot addressable. CBM ASCII
character codas Original plus
maximum of Iwu Copies P<ipor
widthJ4.5"to8.S'\Si/o: 13"W

$366

* B D * 3WH Weifjht: OVS \tm.

Pownr rnqLJiremnnls1 120 V0M5
AC. 60 Mi.

C.O.M.B, CO&

ltamH'B28

14€05 28th Aug. N./ Minneapolis. MN 55441 3397
Send the fDllowrng iisms. (Indicate quanirty of each. I
—G4K CompuTerj'l "am H a2Bfi35E3 00 a I S99 Bflch pin,
'■!■■ each lor ".-,'■■. and ' iidling

— Dftk OrivHJIf Irem H B23 6365301 a( B149 cacb plm 38
each for irupping srul handUng.
— Primiri-., li.rn t\ H;n ''< W, ■ 1 Ur
for iftippmg mrd hand I Ing

■■ '.' i:: #^ch plui 97 each

[Mi<><ifliu1n if]i4dan|i ailil H'-i |jlni Eli

dtflivury

Surry. rm C O D

Allow 3 4 t^ncki fur

ordart ,

. .My Ehirthur munuy urdirr is iirictuiml (Nu cluldyi in pn:c«-»*
ing nrrift'* paid by check, ilumhi to TeleChock t
Cfiflrga

.: Wflsra-Card'

VISA
E*p

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLV

8901 NW 26 ST
SUNRISE, FL 33322

C.O.M.B. CO.
Authorized Liauidator

Addreit

^

Cry
Siata

1460S 28TH AVENUE NORTH
MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 55441.3397
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Circle 201 on RoaOar Service card

H Software Gallery

STOP ^
SOFTWARE
PIRACYung
Safeguard 64 Disks

From j>. IS.
feet. Tin1 winner in each category will
receive <i prize of mare than $1000, u.\

• Software is Encrypted ana
Protected on Each Disk
• Foi Commodore 64

Why should your valuable uala or
useful software program become
available in the Public Domain?
Call or write

tor more
information.

GLENCO
ENGINEERING INC.
3920 Ricige / Arlington His. IL 60Q0J

1312] 392-2492
Circle 205 on Reader Service card-

VCR USERS:
AT Ij^ST—AN ANSWER !
Use your computer (<>:
• Immediately locate anything you hope on
[•our topes.

• Qenerote a list ofexactly whatyou haveon

your lopes, either alphabetically or in order of
length.
• liutiantly find ihr best vpat i"i your topes
lit record rttru mutt-rial.

• be certain thai you won't accidentally
unite tomtthlng you don't want to.
• and much. itiiichmOrVi quickly- and effort
lessly,
uiih VideoFile, ilu- fir si ^udunKcompuifr

program specifically designed to solve all ihe
problems of ihe homfvidi'ciu&er. VideoFile is
so logical Kuril ii'ii diLEJIuEi lo use. any member
of the family can learn let use ir in minutes? Say
iimidbyt1 to ilu- setups tif paper and [he messv
scribbled tape boxes, iind g«i VideoFlle!

Realizing thai VideoFil* is Its own besi
salesman, lAt'H1 [>it']i>ni'd >i dtmudisk f'ir S10.(Ml
{^Turiuifm $10.00 crediMowrtrdsVldeoFil*!|

Available HOIK VideoFile for the Commodc»rt*-6J. Dui1 in October: Video Files for

IBM compatibles and Apple W.

Bon 480210. Depi HI. Lai Angtl

tion. In laci, on the easiest level (iheie

All entrants mill receive a prize. Winners'

are five in all), you can hit ground

books will be published and distributed by

repeatedly without even diminishing

Wuodbury and Grolier. The contest will

your shield strength.

run from October 15, 1985 untilJanuary
15, 1986.

Skyfox

images rather than simple outlines.
Motherships hover like floating cities

This Combat Flight
Simulator is Pure
And Simple Fun

over the asteroid landscape, and ex
plosions look and sound remarkably

true-to-life.
It should be understood that Sky

Although Skyfox may not be the
most

realistic

aerial

combat

City

State

Zip

144/RUN NOVEMBER 19B5

game

that

flying machine. If you enjoy blasting
your way through enemy-filled skies

you ciin say "thermonuclear device,"

but the plane is equipped with (.■very-

without worrying about your jet dis
integrating at maximum speed, then

thing a federation pilot needs to de

Skyfox is your kind of plane. (Elec

fend his home asteroid base against

tronic Arts, 2155 Campus Drive. San

enemy invasion.

Maleo, CA 94403. G64/$34.95 disk.)

The cockpit instrumentation fea

Bob Guerra

tures digital readouts displaying total

clasped time since the beginning of a
mission, speed in miles-per-hour, al

Charlestown, MA

titude, compass heading, your cur

Paperback

rent coordinates according to the
base computer's tactical map, and the

Writer 64

number of remaining

guided

and

heat-seeking missiles in the hold.

Here's a High Quality

Graphic indicators let you monitor

Word Processor for

your fuel consumption and shield
strength, as well as the stains of the
plane's automatic pilot. Finally, a ra
dar scanner provides either an over

Your Commodore 64

First-rate

word

processing soft

head or forward view of the area

ware for the Commodore t)4 has

you're patrolling.
Once you've become familiar with

continued to become more readily

the instrumentation and weapons
systems, yon have a choice of fifteen

release of Paperback Writer (il would

different scenarios. When Skyfox is

how far this software has come. (Al

launched,

you

can

select either a

available at lower prices. The recent
seem to be the best evidence of just
though the list price isSIOO, the pro

high- or low-altitude course, depend

gram is available from several dis

ing on whether you want to first in

tributors for approximately S-40.)

volve the enemy jets in aerial combat,

This program is not only among
the best of the word processors avail

For all of Skyfox's advanced fea

tures, however, if's not a particularly

iJr 13 25 Ml. S» n.I fcr l»i. rlrniri)

arcade-style

fox accelerate to 3000 mph before

able for the C-64, it's one of the best
that I've seen running on any mi
crocomputer. It gives the previous
heavyweights of word processing

no matter how you jostle your joy

some true competition.
Paperback Writer 64 offers

stick, the plane seems to remain per

Hues thai are truly remarkable, given

fectly level while climbing, diving or

ihe constraints of 40-column hard-

difficult fighter to fly. For instance,
.

last-paced,

tin- most exciting. Not only can Sky-

ing ships.

Name

simulation of anything. It's simply a
puts you in the cockpit of a powerful

D

available for: 3 IBM compatibles □ Apple ".

fox doesn't pretend to be a realistic

game available, it's definitely one of

P Stiul VideoFile C-61 denu, disk. (S IO,U»|
Plt'dst* let me know ivhen ViJeoFll* Is

What Skyfox lacks in realism, how

ever, it mokes up for with colorful,
detailed graphics animation and exciiiug sound effects. Enemy planes
and tanks are fully drawn as solid

or, instead, fly a strafing mission
against oncoming tanks and hover

O 5end VidvoFiie disk for iheC*64. (S49.95]

as rolls and loops are OUI of the ques

writ as a computerfor use in the classroom.

• Renders Bit and Nibblei

Copiers Ineffective

turning. Therefore, maneuvers such

fea-

H Software Gallery
ware and 64K memory. Such features

of a document, through the use of

printei' tiles on the master disk. My

include all of the usual ediiing uptrillions, complete on-screen format
ting, true word wrap in the editing
mode, mail merge, global file capa

formatting commands embedded In

printer (an Okidata <)2) was not sup

bilities, complete suppon of disk op

the text. What you see on the screen

ported by the existing files, so I had

is exactly what will appear when the

lo create my own file. I also would

document is printed out.

like to see the copy-protection scheme

The program's formatting and

changed, as it cannot he read by tile

erations and a .spelling checker.

character codes are completely com

DOS if you have I 54 I Flash! installed.

The program's only real limitations
are a small (7k) text buffer (an un

The copyprotection also may noi be

avoidable tradeoff when attempting

patible with those of PaperCtip 64,
Word Pro + 3 and Fleet System, so
you can load files from ihose systems

to pack tliis much power into the

directly into Paperback Writer, with

C-64's memory space), and a some

out altering anything, and the screen

what is clearly a first-rate piece of

what slow screen speed when oper
ating in tlie 80-column mode. This

formatting will he exactly the same.

work. Although it may he impossible

second drawback is ;i resull of t he pro

word processors for the (Mil is the

gram's use of bit-mapped characters,

able, and more detailed explanations
of functions are available as help Hies

which allows the software to over

loaded in from the master disk. The

them. Anyone owning ;i (Mil and

come ihe C-64's 40-column limita
tions. I sometimes found this slow
ness irritating.

manual is clear and concise, and dic

looking for very sophisticated word

There are useful help screens avail

read properly if you have a non-Com
modore disk drive.

These are all minor criticisms of

to say which of a number of very good

best, this one certainly ranks among

key sequences for boih cursor control

processing

Writer 64 serious consideration. (Dig

of several top-of-the-line texl proces

and text manipulation are logical
and mnemonic, making them easy to
learn and remember. At the time of
this writing, a dictionary disk for the

sors for the CAvi in thai it is not a

spelling checker was forthcoming; 1

The basic setup ofPaperback Writer
64 is somewhat different from (hat

post-format ted

thai

text

is

.system. This

means

formatted on screen,

rather than during the printing out

should

give

Paperback

ital Solutions, PO Box 3-(5, Station A,

Willowddlp, Ontario, Canada M2N 5S9.
O64/SI00 disk.)

had to create my own disk, entry by
entry, which was a slight annoyance.
I wish

there were more

Douglas Watt

custom

Natick, MA
Circle BO on Reader Service card.

FOR COMMODORE 128 AND
C-64 OWNERS ONLY:

Skyles Electric Works

231E South Whisman Road
Mountain View, CA 94041

This is just 1 of 15 pages of the newest

and biggest Skyles catalog, hot off the press

We know you'll want this page, in its full
8V2 x 11 splendor, and another 14 pages of
peripherals, software and books that will
make your Commodore 128 or C-64 com
puter even nicer to live with.

From Skyles Electric
Works, the oldest and
largest professional
specialists in the
business.

So, if we missed sending you your very

own copy within the last few weeks, call us
at (800) 227-9996, unless you live
in California, in which case
call (415)965-1735.
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COMMODORE CLINIC

BypiSTRASMA
Do you have u problem or question about

the same outlet on the Commodore

your Commodore computer'/ Commodore

64? I am trying to use my ham radio

Clinic can help. Just send your question

RTTY

(limit one per entry) on a postcard to:

quired 64, but cannot find any in

good results. It has the further advan

formation on the chips used in the

tage of Including a regular TV tuner

VIC vs. the 64 or about their con

for watching regular broadcasts. Since

nections. The diagram in the VIC-20

the video resolution of the one I tested
didn't quite match thai of Commo
dore's 1902 monitor, you should dou

Jim S trauma
Commodore Clinic

Box 6100

Macomb, IL61455
Queries are answered "»'v through this

equipment

on

a

newly

ac

Programmer's Reference Guide doesn't
help.

column, but, due to the volume of mail,

Al Michclis

only those questions that appeal to the

Plymouth, MI

majority of our readers will be published.
Please

do

not

enclose

a

stamped envelope, since we cannot provide

The user ports on ihc VIC and

personal responses nor answer questions

6-1 are similar enough thai boih can

before publicatinn.

use the same modems and RS-2!!2 car

tridges, for example, but (lie ports are
nol identical. Raeto West covers this

point nicety in his new book, Program
ming the Commodore 6-f. He says thai the

Update: I have the solution to the
"key bounce" problem posed by one
of the contributors to your August

column. Obtain a small can of DEOX-ID contact cleaner made by Gen
eral Cement (part number 10-1906).
Then spray just a small amount into
the key at fault. It will stop all bounce
almost immediately. There is a slight
offensive

smell, but

it

goes away

fairly quickly.
Roy Holland
Las Vegas, NV

1)4 user port has CIA counter lines, un

like the VIC, and that the VIC pon lias
cassette, joystick and light-pen lines
that are missing from the (54. In part,

Q

ity between the VIC-20 user port and
14fi/RUN NOVEMBER 1985

a monitor, it took two service calls un
der warranty to gel a well-focused,
properly Centered image.)

Q

As a novice shopping for my

first computer, I was advised to avoid
(he Commodore 64 computer i! plan

ning to do word processing, because
the screen shows only 40 characters

chips., which were replaced on the (54

way to have an 80-column screen with

with faster 6526 chips to keep up with
its added complexity.
You might want to read the second

installmeni of Jim Grubbs' article,

see is not what you get.) Is ihere a
the 64?
Estes Gregory
McCall, ID

"Gateway to ihe World" (RUN, June
I '.184), which discusses using a mo

dem with the RS-232 port.

Q

No, there isn't, without a Spe

cial hardware adapter. But, to offset
the limitation of the 40-column
screen, ihe best word processors for

Can a Sears RGB monitor

eight-pin RGB input jack (input signal
configuration matches IBM PC or PC

jr), be used with the Commodore 128?
Is there a pin-for-pin similar

properly with it. The last time I bought

while the paper has 80. (What you

{Model #195-21353452), which has an

HARDWARE

sharpness and clarity. (Any monitor
not specifically built for your com-

this is because the VIC's I/O opera
tions ;ire handled by a pair of 6522

Yes, contact cleaner will often
help, bin be very careful not to overdo.

ble-check the display you buy for

puteT may need adjusting to work

self-addressed

UPDATE

Yes, the two should be compat
ible, I've tested the Sears monitor with

the ()■! have an SOiolumn preview
option that lets you view your documerit on screen almost exactly as it

will appear on your printout You'll
find this method works quite well 1m
even the largest documents, making

Peter C. Shinn

Commodores among the moat rea

Rowland Heights, CA

sonably priced and best small com-

Circle 243 on Reader Serwco card

Ci re In 39 on Reader ServHco card

COMMODORE 64

DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

THE RECIPE BOX

*

fS

Now ycu can easily sIqjo and recarr your favorite
rectpes on your Crjrrnr:orjnre computer THE RECIPE

*S*

BOX is a compzein manu^'ivan disk system that
corner '.■.'itM t^ese ajcjilmnal fcntu'cs

SEARCH BY INQREDIENT— Only have a pound at

37 S. Broad Street, Fairborn, OH 45324

CUSTOMER SERVICE

ORDERS ONLY:

& OHIO ORDERS:

1-800-282-0333

1-513-879-9699

Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.; Sat. 10-3 ET

hamourger m )hfl ttnnit Lot THE RECIPE BOX snow
you all me 'eciws i*a' you "ave on Tire that use fiarcv
burger, or any or*e' I'-S'odteni you crrcoso

ABBY'S SPECTACULAR
COMMODORE MPS 803 SALE

SEARCH BY CATEGORY-CM* your recipes as lo
Break last, i Line aimer &n*iciis ele
SEARCH BVCATEGORYllNGREDlENT-Any comD^alion oi )he aoovc

AUTOMATIC MEASUREMENT-THE RECIPE BOX
will auiomaNca'Jy ijcnio up or QChVn tne dmcunf of m

gredienis you need acceding ra how man/ servings
SCREEN

OR

PRINTED OUTPUT-Have

copies (o use in [ho kilchcn or give lo friendg

printed

ONLY

THE RECIPE BOX roauiros 0"0 tMfc drive and nn

opfionai 1521 compadrjlt*
money Orcor for SZ4 95 lo

printer

Sond

Check

or

RETAILS FOR $149.95
YOU SAVE $70 WITH ABBY's

Aries Marketing Co.
P.O, Box 4196
4200 Shannon Drive
Baltimore, MD 21205
MO

resident .nid [j11.,

79 95

We are a full-line Commodore dealer.
Call us about software for C-123 and Amiga.
We carry Toshiba VCR's. Call for price.

'jji.es tan

DEALER INQUIRES INVITED

SOFTWARE HITS
232 on Reader Service card

Pliantasie
Sky Fox

527
S24

Adventure Con si ruction Sol
Graphic Lor dry \ & 2

Print Shop
Hacker

Foolish to

- QUALITY MEDIA

' LIFETIME

pay more.

$28
.ea. SIS

535
524

Winter Games
Master ol Lamps

S24
S24

Countdown to Shuldown . .
Alcazar

524
S24

Vizastar (SKI

SB9

SOFTWARE ONLY - P.cpalcl ord.il ov.r HO nmlv* t>H ahippfcig via UPS In CHItlrwntal U.S. Plini add
U ordan undar W0. Hurdwan Mid all ordan nqulring ahlpmant via U.S. foal Offka aw ■ubjact lo addlclonni
fn4ght charoaa. Add K Iw COD OKbn. VISA/MHtarCwd Didan undar »1B add |1 tarvlca chMfl.. Ohio rnitdanu
add S.5% aalai tan. Panonal shKka raqudra • IhlH-WHk Wljtlna parlod. No mMng nhm ptfd by tradll card,
carlHtod chuck or manay cxdaF. All Itami iub|act to avullabillly and plica changa. PLEASE CITE AD NUMBER
WHEN ORDERING. WE CHECK FOR STOLEN VISA (r MC.

REPLACEMENT
GUARANTEE

Dangerous
to pay less.

- HUB RINGS
-TYVEC EPS.
- WRITE PHOTECTS

5?S SSDD

i.
(S

u .
100 ■
I)
I)

Hi OSBa
PCFOflM«TlED
ni.ZHt

1. ID
131

100

.It
1.11

IS
l.!J

3 5 10IForMi:|
2.S'2D(FerHP)

I 79
3.30

110
111

I 91

1.19

rw .79

mo ■ 1000.
-75
(«

M
1.10
2.3S

!5
1.11

! 19

.79
LIB

3.11

UU.

Ull

III

ZOt

P.O. Bo> 883362

fti ht.liiiii San Francisco. CA941B8

!>!. H.lt.ltlll
cow-jrtBaj«iv

InCalitorma J15-550-0512
usa orders 800-431-6249
In CaraOa 403-428-6229

&60 S3 DO shaping and hanchn<] pan iqq Diahfllin

Circlo til nn RearJer Scrulco card.

BACKUP
PROTECTED SOFTWARE

FAST

with COPY II 64

COD poo SI 3$ ICA PPM(lBnL6 add 6 5^. U)UIU]
VISA UC COD

Circle 211 nn R<;;i0it Sfl

From the team who brought you COPY II PLUS (Apple), COPY II PC
(IBM) and COPY II MAC (Macintosh) comes a revolutionary new copy

program for the Commodore 64, COPY II 64 ver. 2.0!
• Copies most* protected software — automatically.
• Copies even protected disks in just 2 minutes (single 1541 drive).

\Mim is DMSI

- I)ms Wb Liniiu .inil data bu&c program uh

• Maximum of four disk swaps on a single drive.

Whm will DMS ■!■■ for you?
-

[)MS

^ilJ

incrvau:

joui

• Copies even protected disks in just 1 minute (dual 1541 drive).

peikJulumi>

h>

nrgani/inv )ouf softwuR1 thus rcjucin^ ihc lime
you \[H'nd m*an;hiiiB fur life*

" Copies half and full tracks.

- DMS uill jtitum.iiiL.ilK cmxuic JncumcnicO

Call M-F 8-5:30 (W. Coast time) with your US

LLMiiru.iiuk lor >i)U

Or send a check (add S3 s/h, 58 overseas) to

jni)

urn]iK'unkrr>tv-J

Comni(H][>l¥

tli\k file

I IMS Hill prmidc pa^Vkiird pttucctinu fen > mlji

L'tinlitfL-ntiaj pnijimms mid tjuia

DMS does ALL IhlS f»r onl) S3-i^5

IMlm^- aiitj s: lHH$4tNI 1 nftipl pir4ajs Jiiil haiiJliUjj

Cursor Products
RR 71 Box 1858 ■
Camdenton, MO 65020
MO re» adO 171S % sales lai

$39.95

; 503/244-5782.

CENTRAL

POINT
Software, Inc.

9700 SW Capitol Hwy. *1(M)
Portland OK 5)7219

'Mr updateCoft II til nvnl.i'lvluhjndli'ntM-|mi1«lk««.>m j> arrgttfemlflunrr nv»'update■>! Jir>-turn1,it a reduced prki'.

JTta I'nxt'ut t, /jtuf hIiiI tiu thi-ixi'ihw 0/emitting yw to makeatchlualaipia anli
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HCommodore Clinic
puters for word processing despite
the 40-column limitation.
Although good SO'Colucui hard

chips OS fun devices for your own

promised new 1902, or any mono

programming

chrome composite monitor con

experiments,

rather

than as interfaces to alien computers.

the fri and are compatible with some
of the best word processing pro
grams, if you really waul 80 columns

all iIn- time, you will be happier with
the Commodore 12K and an 80-collimn monitor. You will find that ex
cel Ion I new versions of popular word
processors arc already available for

it. taking full advantage of its added
screen width and text memory. Be

Q

I

have a

C-64, a

Connection

interface.

I

ing programs available for the C-64.

disk

just

pur

gram and have been unable to get
printouts that are full paper width.
The graphics are too narrow as well.

Any ideas?

r\:

Your problem is probably in

the settings of your interlace, since

my Other equipment is identical to

face to its Transparent mode when
using it with any program that ex

65C02 and W65SC802 chips for up

plicitly supports your printer. Other

grading the VIC. Your answer was

wise, both your program and your

informative but said nothing about

interface will be attempting to make

where I could find them or about

the needed translations to use your

If you

could supply me with this informa

tion, I would be grateful.

1 would like to know if the

C-128.
Sidney Gellvian
New York, NY

F"V

uary 1985 column, I read about the

how much one would cost.

XJ(

1541 disk drive works with the new

Quincy, IL

erly here. Be sure you set your inter
I own a VIC-20. In your Jan

interference.

L.B. Smithe

yours and the program worked prop

Q

with purer, brighter colors than most

TVs and is free from most kinds of

chased Broderbund's Print Shop pro

can, via an emulator, run most word
processors written Tor the IBM PC,
more advanced than word process

1541

drive, a Pro-Writer 8510 and Tymac's

yond that. Commodore's new Amiga
some of which are, (o date, slightly

nected via a cable Commodore will

provide. You will also notice thai a
video monitor gives a.sharper picture

ware adapters are also available for

Yes. You can use the 15-11 with

the C-12H in the C-64 and the C-128
(40- and 80-column) modes. Also, you
can use the 1541 to run CP/M pro
grams in Commodore OCR format,

but not as quickly as on a 1571. Only
new programs designed specifically
for the 1571's added storage capacity
or its Kayprocompatiblc CP/M disk
format are likely to give trouble on
a 1541.

printer with your 64, creating some
strange results.

SOFTWARE

II you don't want to change switch

Also, I'm kind of confused about

settings, set your interlace to make the

the compatibility of the W65SC802

printer emulate a Commodore 1525

with the IBM computer—will I be

printer, and from then on choose the

Q

A short

time ago you

pub

lished a machine-code program for

able to use IBM software with my

152:"> printer option in all programs,

sorting alphabetically. It would be

VIC? Is this the same as a CP/M car

rather than Pro-Writer options.

very much appreciated if you would

This same technique applies to

tridge for the VIC?
Travis Seymour
College Park, GA

users of all
Commodore
gent

printers connected to
computers

interfaces when

by

give us the same kind of program for
a numerical sort.

intelli

N.H. Sunnier

running pro

Valley Center, CA

grams that suppon non-Commodore

F^:

65C02 chips should be avail

pri liters.

Actually.

1

wrote

that

sort

able through any Apple dealer

five years ago, for the Commodore

now, as they are used in the Apple
lie computer. 1 have not seen the
W65SC802 listed in chip catalogs yet,

PET. In various editions, it has been

but you or your electronics supplier

should be able to obtain one directly
from the maker I previously men
tioned—Western

Design Center, in

Q

Do you have to buy a monitor

with the C-128, or can you hook up
the computer to a regular TV; and
what are the advantages of having a

monitor?

known

as

Keysort,

Supersorl

and

Subsoil. Most versions automatically

include the ability to sort numeric
arrays as easily as string arrays, and
the latest experimental version sup
ports all Commodore machines,

/V The C-l 28 includes a TV mod-

from the lust PET through the 64,
though not the V.-12H or Plus/4. It i->
still available directly from me for
$;S5, bin it's only intended for people

ulatorjuSt like the (34, and works with

skilled

(he 8088 chip used in the IBM PC,

a TV for 40-column programs. How

ming to use arrays.

mat most definitely does not make it

ever, you can't use an ordinary TV

Mesa, AZ. The YV65SC802 could eas

Johnny (no last name given)

ily cost $100; a 65C02 will cost closer

Sunnysidc, NY

to $10.

As for compatibility, although the
WG5SCS02 has

Ki-bil registers like

enough

in

Basic

program

IliM-compatible. It is also not com

for 80-co)umrj color displays on the

patible with the /.Si) chip used by

C-12K. For that, you'll either need an

Vj(

Cr/MHI). Think of both of these new

RGISl monitor, such as Commodore's

and its built-in software. However,

UK/RUN NOVEMBER IBM

I love my Commodore Plus/4

Glide 1J3 on Reader Serficn card.

3 GREAT NEW

^ <9

C64/C128 PROGRAMS!
DESK-PADI -J47.95

'-&*•

Perfect for you' homo oftlco, call up an appointment calendar a calculator with memo'v anu

ana itkjio1

CPTPTO MASTER * $24,95
Very fast ana powerful, thu 33-digit key secre*
Ciphgr ollowsComplGlfl privacy otyc-jT word pro

cessing or duk aaia Tiles

ADVISOR EXPERT SYSTEM DESIGNER

°/

WITH A
3-SLOT CARTRIDGE

EXPANDER

The one you've been reading aooirl . I Create
'Expert" systems using Ifie friendly THINK1 Janguagn

Gieal Tor Serious enginoermrj as well as education
includes backworcl and forward chaining,
-1 window color inloronco deploy MJS room for 255
rglflsana \2'f logic varlaoim Why pay thousand %

POr*"'

Introductory PfIc«: $fl9.50
CMfCK 00 UOrW C3DE?

YOUR

*aV COMMODORE 64

Kien'l'ic natailon, anO 7 handy notepad?. oi( wllfi
|ull ONf Vey*lro*<o Pfus color-icon display, disk fil
ing. mjfif-oaTabaiGi

EXPAND

- Eliminates wear on connectors

- Saves time when changing cartridges
— Built in Reset button
— Holds up to 3 cartridges
— Convenient access to cartridges

313 E. Surlslde. Port Husneiie, CA 93041
Dvalar Jnqulrlti Invited1

Clrcln 117 on Roaflor Survien cord.

Are you tired of turning your Commodore 64 computer upside down just to
insert or change a cartridge? Then you need the new Cartridge Expander
from Navarone. We have been making these units for the TI-99/4A home
computer for over three years, and now have the same high quality product
available for your Commodore 64.

STOP SOFTWARE
PIRATES IN THEIR
TRACKS
• Renders BIT,NIBBLE & HARD

WARE COPIERS ineffective.
• Also ENCRYPTS your program
for additional security.
Why Should your treasures be
come property of the public domaine?

NAVARONE

Take advantage of

our

in

troductory offer NOW

—

_„

TO ORDER, Send Caihisr1! Check or M.O. 01 personal check (allow 10 day* to ck-ar;. ra
Na.arone InduiltlOi, Inc 19948 El Rgy lane, Sonu.o, CA 95370 or coll (3091 533-8349 For
MASTER VISA CARDS and C.O.D.'s odd 3%. CA Residents please odd 6 5% Soles fox. Outtide US add 52.00 for Shipping
Circle % on Rpadei Service card.

Super Graphix

For information please write to:

ZAPP SOFTWARE
P.O. BOX 1328

ELMHURST, IL. 60126

-1

'

Asked
For

It . . .
Here
It Is!!!

CONVERSE WITH YOUR COMPUTER

ELIZA-64

Artificial Intelligence femonstralion Program

BREAK Irom games and technical
programs and AMAZE anfl INVOLVE

your family and friends.
Eliza-64 is a Commodore 64 adaplalton of ihe

Famous Eliza piogram developed al MIT. Eliza
acts as a psycimlheiapisl analyzing your input
anil

responding with

an

appropriate comment

or question

GREAT FAMILY AND PARTY ENTERTAINMENT

NOW ONLY S19.95
la orter aHlilt fta ISW41S-2BBB
01 send check or money ottlei to
, _

OMEGA-SOFT

P 0 Box 3686 Dflp! R
Mansfield. OH 44307

^^^ ^^

FfejSSSS

GRAPHICS and FONTS plus an QK BUFFER lor the ultimate in perlormance and
speed. The XETEC Super Graphix interface for Commodore Computers now
offers a new high in technology with these features:
BK Buifer Slanflard

• Capable of Storing 2 Additional Fonls

TO Printing Mocir-s
3 Internal Screen Dumps

• Correct Graphics/Text AspPCt Ratio tor
a" Maior Printers

Eitensivo Command Ctianncl

" 8 Achve Switches wilh Changes
Conslantly Monitored

Reset Butlon to Hall Printing

Internal Fonts Support Superscript.
Sub-script. Underlining. Bold-face and
Choice o! 9 Pitches

from Bultor
• Switch Settings on Label tor
Quick Reference
- Correspondence Quality Font Built-in

Suggested list $99.95

•

Includes Lifetime Warranty

Bja

,,„„,„,,„,,,,,,,

st^ra^rs^ _ |nc

, 3010 Amo|d Rd.; Salina, KS 67401 I 913-827-0685
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the C-64 seems to he the machine

I can't even get a letter printed, let

as you turn the computer hack on,

with all the available software. I un

alone

you're ready to type your letter; 10

derstand that programs for the 64

dresses. What should I do to write a

can be "translated" into the version

letter and then be able to transfer it

of Basic that the Plus/4 uses. Could

to my printer?

customers'

names

Jeannie Reid

some other means by which I could

Yakima, WA

learn to adapt some worthwhile 64
Mary Hyncs

Jamaica, NY

ad

Very few small computers can
do what you request when first un

packed.

Except

print it, you simply press a few keys.
Later, when yon wan! to save letters
permanently, you'd do well to gel a

you steer this beginner to a book or

programs to my Plus/4?

and

for the

disk

ticed for the Plus/4 is The Commodore

Plus/4 Book, from the Howard Sams
Co. To order it, ask your dealer, or

call 800-428-SAMS. Also, RUN will
continue to cover the l'his/4.

purpose. That

managers, after you've developed a
need for their special features.

Plus/4, all

PROGRAMMING

an additional program thai you can

either buy or write yourself, before
you can use them to type a letter.
The solution when first starting
out is to buy a program

that does

what you want the computer to do
and load that into your computer.

The kind of program you'll want for

Q

the

other word processors and mail-list

Commodore computers need to have

So far, the only hook I've no-

drive for

would also give you the ability to load

your letters is called a word proces

Q

I am writing an adventure in

which one program loads another.
This

creates

a

problem,

because

the program being loaded must be
shorter than the one loading it. I have
been avoiding this with REM state

I have a Commodore 64 with

sor. If you don't have a disk drive yet,

a cassette and an Alphiicom 81 80-

I suggest you get a word processor

colunin printer. The main ruason 1

thai comes on a cartridge. These sim

bought a computer was so 1 could set

ply plug into the back of your )»•!

Clinton Allen

up files for our home business, but

while it's turned off. Then, as soon

Baird, TX

ments and dummy lines. However,
this is very troublesome.

Circle 103 on Reader Stirvice cardr

Lhah.
The Clone

CPS-10

DUAL DISC DRIVE

COMMODORE

FOR COMMODORE

POWER SUPPLY

• Commodore 64 Compatible

Two 100-Wall Outlets

• 6 Kb Buller Memory

Surge and Spike Protection

• 2 Connector Serial Buss

RFI and EMI Protection

■ Daisy Cham Up To d Drives

All Metal. Heavy-Duty Case

• No Overneai Time

Fully Serviceable

• formats. Copies and Verifies in

Perfect Replacement 'or
Commodore Power Supply

Less Than 2 Minutes
• 1 Full Year Warranly

I Full Year Warranty

Single Floppy
10Mb
Hard Disc Clone
Call Collect, TODAY

(618) 344-7912

HBH
A OIVISION Of »8H CORPORATION

225 WEST MAIN STREET

COLLINSVILLE. IL 62234
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Circle 225 On ftwiet SojviCO Cirri
Circle 172 on Ftomlcr Service card.

LEROY'S

PIANO ROLLS PLAYED BY COMPUTER

CHEATSHEET

KEYBOARD OVERLAYS

ARE YOU KIDDING?!!!
NOW YOU CAN TURN YOUR HOME COMPUTER INTO AN
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER AND MUSIC EDUCATION MA
CHINE. JUST ADD OUR MIDI CABLE AND ANY MIDI IN
STRUMENT/

FOR COMMODORE 64tm

Tho appearance of lire MIDI nn homo Organs, and synlhesizers opens jp a

(VIC-20 also nvallribl*)

whole new fulure tor music ORS player piano rolls from 1900 to prM&flt clay

were pe'lormea by great artists Irom Scott joplm Fals Waller, and George
GersnwmioLiberace.Pelef Nero. anUolhercon:emporaryartiHs Mnstolthis
horary o' over 10000 songs nas been converted to Cigilal signals ;ino placed
on floppy disks ihat are available for popular microcomputers

THE COMMODORE 841128 AND APPLE lie PACKAGES ARE
NOW AVAILABLE FOR ONLY S49.95. IT INCLUDES A MIDI IN

TERFACE AND A SIX SONG SAMPLE DISK WITH CLASSICAL.
CONTEMPORARY, SHOW MUSIC, and even RHAPSODY

IN

LEROY'S CHEATSHEETS"

These

cut-lt-out

the keyboard

BLUE played by the composer QEORQE GERSHWIN mat you can

Dealer S Disinbutor Inquiries Invited

nFo' Baal pprtorrnnncean&ghi voice poryphuino «nbtfumenT is rfiquimd

mnof!o'pi5,i fpgi5re:eO[radetna'-o1Con"mD!]Dro0^Sjne55Macn:niTs Jnc
Circle 29 on fteador Service card.

HARDWARE
Amiga
1571 OrskOrive
T670 Modem

Call
Call
Call

1902 Monitor
Commodore 64
1541 Disk Drive

Call
139.00
164.00

B03 Printers
803 Tiactor Feed
Modem 300/1660
Po*er Packs
1101 Primer (daisy wheel)
C-128

139 00
29 95
79 95
29.95
329.00
Call

1702 Monitor

169 00

PRINTERS

SlarSG-10
224.00
239 00
SG-10C
Panasonic 1091
259.00
Aiiom Elite 5 (daisy wheel) 249.00
Okidata 192
...
.269 00
LeoendSO

MODEMS
West ridge 64 ?0
MPP1064
Total Telecom muni ca lions
Mighty Mo

179 00

69.95
79.95
39 95
79 95

DISKETTES
(10-PACKS)
BulkDiskslMin.SOpcs.)
Generic Disks DS^DD .
SKCSS/SD
SKCSS/DD.

Elephant SS/SD .

.

.

Elephant SS/DD
EfeDham DS/DD
EIepnant Premium SS^DD
Maxell SS/OD
Maxell DS/DD
Bonus SS/OD <11-Pack) ...
ACCESSORIES
Floppiclene Head Cleaner

13 95
15.95

with

commands and

□

Efl*yScrip[

D

HES Writer

Q

Paper Clio

O

QuiCh Drown Fq%

D

5:r.pifi*

G

Spcaoitnpi C7.o i a.o GA

□

WOfdpro3/PLUS

O

WUrdpiO

D
D

Writ! NQW\fG4
Flao) System 2

II.."i

D

6-1

IB, Ol-.

Q

Blanks Qntf M)f

□

For Trie Ooomner

D

Sprues Only

G

Fiirjhi Gitnuiiior II

D

OoDtjra

D
D

IM1 Oi i k
S*r Trflval

LANOUAGES

4 UTILITIES

T-m

MuJliplin

c

O PRACIICALC
D

D

COUAl

D

SIMONS BASIC

O

Blue

D
D

LOGO HI
Piioi it

16.95

19 95
24 95
21 95
22 95
29.95
12 95

53.95

14.95

Numeric Keypad

34 95

Paper-(1000Sheets]

IB 00

Printer Stand

19 95

Monitor Cables
6 foot 1/0 Cable

keys

1,]-1,|.1J,M^T.T,TT1

D

.69ea
10.00

the

make life easier for you

struments, call or write.

(201) 838-9027

yourself overlays are designed to fit over

surrounding

LEROY'S CHEATSHEETS®

other supported computers. MIDI cables, and Casio MIDI In

Buller. New Jersey 07405

and

controls grouped together for easy references.

enjoy with your MIDI equipped instrument * For information about

1342B Rome 23

are plastic laminated keyboard

overlays
designed
for
use with popular software
hardware for Commodore's VIC-20 & C-64 computers.

9 00
9 00

S

Shipping & handling s

Joysticks
7 95
Surge Suppressor 6 outlet w/
6 It. cord Erw/RIi filter
49 95
Diskcover 35 (Storage Box)
5.95

■V.'e nl'.ncirry.i lull line Ol Cavers,
Printer Hlbbons.Cables, Labels,
Storage Case;.

•We also otter all other Commodore Compatible software
Call lor new tides S prices

COMPUTER
WAREHOUSE

(in FL) 305-274-3680; 1-800-372-0214

7222 S.W. 117th Avenue, Miami, FL 33183
AOO 3". (S3 "Tn^rTiurn) Per *fippp-rrg and handling chargs* FPOs 4 APOsarfl □ver^
su&iflcdoadciiionaiihipBingtha'gfls Art H'mos reflect', cash discount CpocM cB'
nrdfl'ssnoijidn<Jrj;iua Prices and rtvniJjibiiny buC|Oc[ m chnngo wilHoul rionco

□

CNjiroo M/ VISA or Uhglnr Cnid NUMSEE]

EXPIRATION
□ ATE

I

I

I

I

I

OR SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALEF
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r\:

Actually, only tile first pro

A

Sony, I haven't seen a bridge

before the result is true. Similarly,

selection

when you're using the OR command,

gram loaded must be longer than all
others loaded later, lint the others

ever, if you are familiar with using

if eithrr of two conditions is true. Mien

may be of any smaller size without

Basic arrays, you can write your own

the result is true.

team

program

yet.

How

worrying about their size relative to

program to solve this problem. To do

To put these ideas together and

each other. Further, it is quite easy
tu fool Basic into thinking your first

so, you will need two arrays—one

solve one of your examples, remem

containing all possible ways to pair

ber that a binary 1 is considered n ue

program is much larger than it is. A

two of 40 players, and the other con

and a binary I) false. Thus,

single line docs it for the (>4 version

taining the actual matchings selected

of my Mail Disk:

by the computer for each of the eight

9<i AM) V>

IQfiO POKE 45,0;POKE 46,64iCLR

This must appear right ;tt the start

of your tlrsi program, before you de
fine any variables, because the CLR
command

will

erase

all

variables.

Apart from thai small limitation, the
only difficult part of using this trick
is calculating the correct value to
Poke into location 46. To obtain the
correct value, store all your programs

on disk, see which one occupies the
most blocks and load that one into

memory.

Then

type

the

following

line in Immediate mode (without a
line number);

meetings. Then the computer tan
randomly select pairings from the

first array and move them into the

AND %00100000

second array, deleting them from the

first array at the same time. This au

Notice thai only one hit (binary digit)
is (rue in both numbers. Therefore,

tomatically eliminates duplicates.

it is the only bit true in the result:

Since you can't be sure in advance
who will show up, you will have to

let the computer make each month's
matches after members arrive (hat
day. The computer can then omit

absent members from its matchings.
Yesterday's mail brought a pub
lic domain program from Steven
Darnold of Blenheim, New Zealand,
that may help you get started. The
program is called Team Draw, and it

PRINT P££K(46)+2

organizes sports tournaments, mak

1 he dumber thai appears on your
screen as a result is the one you want

to Poke into location 4(> in your first
program.

There arc other ways to chain be

tween programs, but this method has
the advantage of preserving all dy
namic variables for use in programs

loaded later. To be sure a string vari

able is dynamic, define ii this way:
A$ = "LAMP ON"-t-■-

is the same as:

ing sure all teams play each other
round-robin. Though written for the
C-64 and 1525, it can easily he altered
for any Commodore machine and
most printers. I'd be glad lo send a
copy for my usual $15 fee.

Q

I am confused with the logic

commands AND and OR. Whenever
you encounter A = 96 AND 32, does

%00)00000

Converted back to decimal, your an

swer is 32.
The practical value is thai the ANT)

and OR commands allow you very
precise control of the computer and
its memory.

Q

I like to modify programs, but

some programs don't list. Every time
I try to list them, they show a SYS
(4036) or the word list terminates.
Could you show me huw lo list one
of these programs?
Darren Lee

Vancouver, B.C.
Canada

f\:

The usual reason such pro

grams do not list is thai they were

written in a language other than Ba
sic, then assenihled or compiled into

The concatenation of the two strings

the A equal the lower number, 32?
And when A = 64 OR 32, does A equal

forces Basic to make the resulting

the sum of both numbers, 96? Please

string dynamic and store it whore it
won't be disturbed by further pro

clue to such programs is the SYS com
mand in the one line you can list. To

help me clear up this confusion.

study such programs, you'd need to

gram loads.

Q

tablish a schedule for my wife's
bridge group. The group varies from
24 to 40 members; they meet once a
month, eight months a year. My task
is to arrive at a schedule such that
no two players play with each other
more than once a year. Is such a
program available for my 64.'

learn 6502 assembly language and

Langhorne, PA

(hen disassemble them with a ma
chine language monitor, starting at

OR commands as used in Uasic com

puter programs, you must realize
thai they are written in decimal (base

the decimal memory address follow
ing the word SYS in the list you were
able to get.
Another

reason

some

programs

2). To see (heir effects, you must ton-

don't list is because the author of the
program doesn't want it listed and

vert the numbers they use into base
2. Casio and Radio Shack, both make
inexpensive calculators that do this.

command. For example, a teacher
may not want students lo be able to

10), but do their work in binary (base

Next, remember that logical com

mands are ih>1 arithmetic. Rather, the

Thomas Muson

AND command defines a set of con

Livermore, CA

ditions, all of which must be true
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machine language. Your

Bill Goldman

§\: To understand the AND and
I have been requested lo es

uulistable

has protected it against the usual I.ist

see the answers to a quiz program tn
simply listing it. As I've said before,

I can't give you any help in studying

such programs.

El

Circle 55 on Roade' Sorv.ce carfl.

Circle now Reader Service card.

r commodore
COMPUTER PRODUCTS AT...
COMPUTER CREATIONS

Call TOLL FREE for Software
Prices Not Listed!!!
MICROPHOSE

ACCESS
Btarii "at 2 rOi
Math S IHI

IS

SWM B«W 1 ID)
SptN 1! (0)

43
33

23

Wat AlE&klDI

33

Raid Moscow ([]>

39

ELECTRONIC ARTS

Flight Simulat« IDI
O>i%afe EiriDpe (DI
l^dM^cn m Devi IDI

38

MS Strike Eagfe iDi

ACTIVISION

Advrntuie ConM

(innituUNS IDI
G'ttt Anrrmn
Cross Corriry

13

"ua Race ID'
KKMf (Dl

21

SM (())

«icdy> 1 IBl

AcroJel Aj?-anc?d

24

Gun Srufs TN; Mpticoule

24
IT

SAM Service

SimuUlon ID!

MlilOrUf21

Wjsie- di IP4

UOTBWJ ID]
Mis* CoiiT Se! ID)

lamps IDI

21

19

AVALON HILL

inatrrs^ IDI

One-on-One 10]
hnosll Cms! SellDI

23

tT
24

SunJatW (D)
MINDSCAPE

17
24

Sank St Music
Wn1« (DI
HjUty Proircl IDi

20

MM Scort S«! IDI

49

Panje* Jaod IDI

21

B«ino Dcsi Stl ID]

PrffiTmi Kiiqs IDi

19

Sr.cn C-lies G*l ID]
Skyloi IDi
EP/X

24
24

B4MVH ID)

20

Suitfi Itoni
SmdiviOi

21

IWnqura 1D1

19

Imrnanitnl Gal fOj

21

BROOERBUNO
Bar* SI WnWIOl

18

<iV 1HDIR)
SirmlJIa
(Itscunon

1B

23

Karaltks (D)
Mask of is* Sui IDI

21
26

Fisiliiui (D)
Summpr Cjm« 2 101

IB
se

Print Sluv rQI

39

Win'er Gs"«s (01

26
39

Comnuitr ArCd^"- iDi

26

Gffmany 19E5 (Di

39

srt.irrn IDi

19

HAYDEN

28

SjlW?T1?(D|
S.imm 3 (DI

IS
33
24

IS

26

Impfruni
Ealactiim iHI

26
39

X.iniJfnrusoe |D|

Wkh l!n(B» IDI

33

Conan [Jircjn.in (Dl

19

EWariy Acrw iDi

INFOCOM
tiiclaniB IDI

Horwjy 14B5 (Dl

19

HiELV4ei^ Gunf-U

Uf OolOl
FW FUlcn 2 FDh

17

He Gaaiy ID)
inThXI [Dl

24

19

SUBLOG1C

IB

.

ThtOoonm
J»ra ID)
DAVIDSON

19

Pianeflaii (Di

19

Sottrfr IDh

TIME WORKS
Dau Ujduaer ? iCJ>

m.iiii m.s',Epr idi

33

18
38
33
23

Wiwr-inijrr (Di
/an 1 IDI

Pnanlasit (DO

23
26

Ojfitron (D)

36

..

:

-

...

36
33
33

WadwriiB/Eoeiln |D|

33

COLORED DISKS AS LOW AS 790 EACH

FLOPPY DISKS AS LOW AS 59$ EACH
Fully guaranteed Includes sleeves arid hub rings

DISKETTES 12 DOX mmirnumi 10 |)er box

.74 «a.

.99 ea.

,B9 r>a.

1.09 ea.

70+

.59 ea.

.85 ea.

.79 ea.

.99 ea.

6

7+

winning blend of te\t and software that thousands
hove used to master the elusive skills of machine
language.
It's an animated simulation of the 6502 micro

processor that lets you set with your own eyes how
thfl 6502 works. You'll be using It as a debugging
tool for years lo come.
It's a tutorial. The 150 page manual is more
than just instruct Kins on running the simulator —
11 may just be the best book on machine language

through with the G802 simulator, from simple regi

SS/DD

20-69

2

yon may think alter getting lost in umpteen "How
10 program the ()5()2~ books. Let your Commodore
[54 teach It to you.
The Visible Computer: 6502 is an award-

It's 30 demonstration programs you'll work
SS/DO

Boxes (101

that works.

Machine language programming isn't easy but you
don'I have to be a genius to learn it. Despite what

ever written.

5 V,"

5V

teaching system

ze

Cumnjiff DB 101
f i*d rf Fite IDi

17

19

f »!!»■' IDI

Hals off to a
machine language

36

Coiwianrw iDi
Colliial
tonquesl (DI

IB

FIRST ST4R
SSYtl 5() IDI

□ATA SO FT

38

IB

»»as Crsaitsi

17

Bruce LCD (D)

Ulwna 3 IDi
SSI

Bjille Noiniinflv (DI

Umv »1101
Hint Shco G'lpTitS
liMry »I IDI

Allaimlr fUUIIy Wl

26

Battalion

Chan*n LdllKirunrer IDI

ftinl Sscc Giacf-cs

Call

ORIGIN

JilConUI

33

21

Cull

Sucrtainf

Muiatf an !r*

H^jaiaow (w

Call
20
2fJ

Black Generic Color. Generic

BASF

Maxell

SS/DD

SS/DD

SS/DD

SS/DD

8.90

10.90

10.90

16.90

7.40

9.90

9.90

15.90

ster loads to advanced graphics programs.

The Visible Computer: 6502

' Send me The Visible Computer: fi502 for Com-

Imodore 64 (requires disk drive). I've enclosed
S39.95 plus S2.50 postage and handling.

^] Check or Money Order Q Visa □ Mastercard

To order call TOLL FREE

1-800-824-7506
OKDER LINE ONLY

COMPUTER CREATIONS, Inc.

B

P.O. BOX 493 - DAYTON, OHIO 45459

Cliy.SIalftZip
I'rctlll Card No.

Exp.

BE)

For inforrnahon, order inquiries, or for Ohio orders (51 3) 4U5-6Q6B

□f«f Lines 0ptn9
U
am id9pm
5
Man^Fn

ID am roi pm S*i iFjf rtfn SianQjir] Timph Vrj-urnJI!, pr

ordrr i. fi '.'■

i:.'SK'ij tVdw«i1prb ' l- i ' sysTem i j i :.-. ■ rrfl ' r'h' - Lff' 1 o ver i( t ;r»i- l i '! n> 'I hM "
a' inoduti Pi<n aitf j-j Ub-i 1, j'f sub «t to OunQC unliuur not ; r f*r ;- g C D U 1= Co^lTOH! U S
afldr«5«ffii/ ^Hjw i!Kiufle4"- ^1-po,r.r; do j11 h jit;* art u a?n (rrn
(300 $h>ccing and naming tnGoAlotftii If 5 Acrujf fre igm wiEtBI h.i'.,-i| ^« J S !r'-n .!"fni:,
AU^kj. Ha*ji> r^jprto fiico a^fl aPU Oit rc^dfni^aiMft^Mlfi t. - CjrTaaiari wfleri ^, sriiMing iu^n
15 001- AH n[r«r foreign orde*", piejip Mfl ibTt SfiipprngiMm SlOh Tor imrTiefluic aekvery a-ifl caynier^
ChKfe mnnfi wJc or MK1 Mnk |r«nfvi Personal and ciytipjny zfipcks mlft* 3 wpffc^ Fft c lea r Sfhoo

Uurthjac DiQci^ *eicome Hue (a our Id* [ 'ICG5. all Ul« ^rc lirul Ntl CIU DITS A'l defeclivt iflufn^ musi
nivrirfiu'njuihijr^iir^i^umwr Pif,v.ftcallfS!3H3S-6B-DB too!: Hi'un RAB p yuijr iflijTI n.|FftD( bf
jccr-pieo tor '(piactmerii oi rrujir

Software
Masters"

P.O. Box 3638
Bryan, Texas 77805
(409) 822-9490
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Graphics for the Commodore
64 Computer
Jeff Knapp

Prentice-Hall) Inc.
PO Box 819

Englewood Cliffs, NJ 07632

Softcover, 140 pp., $12.95

Graphics for the Commodore 64 Com

when1 Knapp discusses high-resolu

disk drive.

tion graphics.

service manuals that can be used by

I found Knapp's writing style a
pleasure in read. Mis instructions are

elecironics tinkerers and digital en

thorough and easy to understand.
Knapp knows how to get the trea
sure out of the VIC! Chip, as well as
how to effectively share this knowl
edge with others. If you are familiar
with the workings of the (Mil and

These are well-prepared

gineers alike.

The larger of the two, (he mainte
nance manual, is a complete reference
work, including schematics, proce

dures, parts lists and troubleshooting
guides. This should nil the documen
tation

needs

of anyone

planning

puter is a godsend for programmers

have :\\ least a casual knowledge of

to perform some serious work on

who feel U's time to move beyond

Basic, you'll be able to lake Knapp's

the 1541.

simple ROM generated graphics. Au
thor Jeff Knapp Will slowl) and log

your own

ically lead yon through the steps
necessary 10 create advanced screen

the examples thai it contains. Each

displays.

This book supplies (he key to un

locking the treasures of the VIC chip,

instructions and put them to work in
programs.

The real value of this book is in
chapter builds upon die last and pre
pares you for the next. Mosi chapters
begin with Direct-mode examples,

and should allow even less experi

which are then developed into com

enced programmers to create high-

plete programs.

quality screen displays.

Tiii- text advances from keystroke
graphics, the easiest to reproduce, to

the more advanced multicolor high-

If you feel comfortable with Itasic

and would like to explore beyond,
Graphicsfor tin- Commodore 64 Computer
was written just for you.

resolution graphics (similar to those

Gary Fields

yon might see in advanced arcade
games and business programs).

Ashevillc, NC

Included in the bonk is informa
tion on how io create your own cus

tom-character sel and how to create

vertical and horizontal scrolling.
Each chapter is sprinkled with ex
amples and programs to support the
text's instructions. The key io learn

ing from this book is nol only in
reading it. but also in studying the
program listings themselves, mosi of
which arc relatively short. (Von can

also purchase a disk that contains
these programs.)

All of the listings are in Basic,
although there is a short excursion

into machine language at the pain)
154 /RUN NOVEMBER 198.1

1541 Single Drive Floppy
Disk Maintenance Manual;
1541 Maintenance Guide

The maintenance guide is a muchabridged version of the manual and
is suitable for any 1541 owner who
WOUld like to be able to align or
trouhleshoot the drive. It contains

little information on operating the
ory, nor does it provide any detailed
trouble analysis.

Both books are written in the tradi
tion of a military service manual. They
include everything that the technician
needs to know in order to service the
c-(|nipment. including construction

details for special cables. The trouble
shooting sections are profusely illus
trated, with step-by-step instructions
for isolating problems in specific syslems and subsystems.
Of greatest interest to most disk
drive owners are the instructions on
speed

calibration

and

head

align

ment. Peltier's method of alignment

Michael G. Peltier

requires only a digital voltmeter and

Peltier Industries, Inc.

a simple home-made vitlco detector.

735 N. Doris

The alignment standard can be ei

Wichiia. KS 67212
Manual: Softcovcr, 190 pp., $29.95

Guide: Softcover, 64 pp.. $9.95

ther an inexpensive disk (available

from Peltier) or any commercially
recorded disk.
These are excellent books, put to

These two hooks fill a huge need—
the need for accessible technical in-

loi mation

about

the

Commodore

gether in a professional manner that

should be emulated by others. Most
ol us should own the guide, and any-

0 Book Gallery
one with interest or training in elec
tronics should Own the manual. Both
would be valuable additions to your
library.
Louis F. Sander
Pittsburgh, PA

Using 8c Programming the

controls, using thedisk drive,joystick

listings—a small database and a wind

controls and the VIC Modem.

processing program. These offer the

Appendix C includes conversion
commands that translate other ver
sions of Basic to Commodore Basic.

Using & Programming the Commodore.

For example, you may be able to con

64, Including Ready-toRnn Programs is

vert a listing from Apple to Com

an outstanding value. It is among the

modore Basic by using the infor

least expensive of compute]' books

mation found here.

Appendix K is a glossary of error

Commodore 64, Including

messages thai defines each one and

Ready-to-Run Programs

gives probable causes and solutions.

John Herriott

new C-64 owner some workable soft

ware for simply the cost of the book.

available, and I'd recommend ii For
anyone who is new to Commodore

computing.
Gary Fields

Herriott includes two very useful

Asheville, NC

TAB Books, Inc.

Blue Ridge Summit, PA 17214
Softcover, 147 pp., $9.95

Using & Programming the Commodore

64, Including Heady■■to-Run Programs is a
short book with ;i long title that will
do for new C-64 owners what aspirin
doc-s for a headache. When author

John Herriott wrote this book, he kepi
tin; novice's needs in mind, as it is

New Releases
Einstein's Beginners' Guide to the Commodore 64

Jeff Einstein (Harcouri Brace Jovanovich, 1250 Sixth Ave., San Diego, CA
92101. Softcover, 184 pp., $7.95.) This Introductory guide discusses many
of the C-64's general features, including start-up, understanding memory,
tile management, graphics and sound.

both easy to read and understand.
This book should remove the fear

Of computers from even the least ex
perienced user. Although noi a com
plete guide to the power of the C-o4,

it presents information thai should
fill some of the gaps left by the Com
modore 6-( User's Guide, and will piepare you

Ibr the challenge of the

Commodore 64 Programmer's Reference
Guide.

I lerrlott assumes that the reader is
a new computer owner and begins

by explaining the components of the
computer and how to set up your

system. Then he discusses the key

Computer Workout

Jim Keogh and Software Lab East (Hayden Book Co., If) Mulholland Drive,
Hasbrouck Heights, NJ 07(104. SoftCOVer, (54 pp., $2.95.) Written for ages
seven and older, this book introduces children to technical terms and basic

computer operations, through the use of crossword puzzles and word-search
games.

Commodore 16 User's Manual

(Howard W, Sams & Co., Inc., 4300 W. 62nd St., Indianapolis, IN 46268,

Softcover, 224 pp., $12.95.) Familiarizes new and intermediate users with

the fundamental structure of a program and introduces the C-HVs Basic 8.5

as an aid in producing simple graphics, creating music and working with
numbers.

board, special keys and how to get

Learning Commodore 64 Basic

in and out of Direct mode.
The book's program list ings do not

Softcover, 34(3 pp., $14.95.) A step-by-step guide to programming the C-64.

contain Commodore graphics sym
bols, which is a definite advantage.

Davit! A. Lien (CompuSofl Publishing, 535 Broadway, El Cajon, CA 92021.
1 his book provides hands-on experience, with samples and exercises lo

perform. A summary is provided at the end of each chapter,

Instead, the listings use CHR$ com
mands, which

cannot be confused

with anything else. This makes de
bugging a listing much easier to
accomplish.

Each chapter is self-complete and
ends will) a capsule review. 1 found
these summaries to be very helpful
when I was looking for information

Commodore 64 Micro Mansion: Using Your Computer to Have a Safer,
More Convenient Home

David Bonynge (TAB Bonks, Inc.. Blue Ridge Summit, PA 17^14. Softcover,

[92 pp., $1 1.45.) An introduction to using the C-64 as a home-control device.

Discussions include how lo control such activities as air conditioning, burglar

and lire alarms, and appliances.

to restudy.

Most of the subjects that new own
ers will need to know about are cov

ered or at least touched upon in the
book, such as sound, sprites, printer
RUN NOVEMBER 1985/ 155
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After you've loaded and run the

Reset Master
A Handy Peripheral

That's a Sure Cure
For Computer Lockup

casing. Beneath one of [he screws is

switch will cause llie computer lo em

a staple thai you can easily adjust,

ulate a cold start, complete with the

should the switch no! work with your

introductory screen. Then, if you en
ter the SYS command lliat appeared

computer, The entire procedure is

when the Renew program was exe

cuted, any program thai resided in

It hiis happened to all of us at one

time or another. You're trying to de
bug ;i program when, suddenly, the

keyboard lucks up. Pressing the run/
stop and restore keys has no effect.
At this point, ;i reset switch thai

would unlock the keyboard and re
trieve the program would certainly
come in handy.
You could build your nwn reset

switch by soldering a rat's nest of

memory when the reset swiirh was
pressed will lie retrieved.
The two user porls on die reset
switch give you a tot of options if you

have more than one printer.

The

manual slates thai you can connect

two printers lo ihe reset switch, but
a little experimentation will reveal
that you can actually connect two
serial primers or one parallel and

puter. But such projects arc noto

rious for causing the ROM and RAM
components in the computer to grad

ripherals, or between the computer

and

hardware

to

your

com

ually melt down.

There are a few reset switches com

necting the reset switch between pe

and peripherals. All these configu
rations, as well as variations upon

mercially available that you can use

these configurations, work; but be

you probably won't find one more
simple in design and function than

erly with certain cable arrangements.

with

Commodore

computers, but

the Reset Master.
Reset Master consists of a small,
blue plastic box with a spring-loaded
button on top. A two-foot serial cable,
wiih a standard six-pin connector, is
permanently connected to one sine
ofthe switch, and two serial ports are
mi the front of the switch. Fortu

nately, you don't have to solder or
open the Computer 10 install the unit.
Documentation is made up of a
four-page manual and four short llasic Renew programs. These programs
consist of four separate listings: one

forewarned that some of the latest
serial hardware may not work prop
I encountered a problem connecting

the switch between an Indus GT disk
drive and a Star SG-1 DC serial printer.
However, none of the components

involved were any worse for wear,

and 1 seriously doubt that any other

What you may find to be one of

the most useful features ofResei Mas
ter is the two extra feel ol serial cable

(hut it provides. Overall, the ease of
installation and use of Rcsei Master

make it one of the best hardware
investments available for your com

puter. (Master Software, 6 Htilery Court,
Randallslown, Mi) 21133. C64.VIC-20/
$2-195.)
Tim Walsh

RUN staff

G-Wiz
A Full-Featured and
Versatile Printer Interface
For Your Commodore 64
Cardco, one of the key manufac
turers of peripherals for the Com
modore 64, and die maker of the + ('•

printer interface, has introduced the
G-Wiz, an expanded-function printer

interface lor the C-64. 'Ihe G-Wiz of
fers all the features and functions of

cable configuration would duplicate

Cardco" s + G interface, plus some ad

the problem.

ditional features.

device could work on an (.-ally model

switches to control the interface lime

You may lie wondering how this

VIC and a laie model CM, as well as

on every model of the VIC and C-64
in between. A rudimentary, but ef
fective, countermeasure was taken by

for the C-(i-l and SX-61; one for the

the manufacturer to ensure that Re

unexpanded VIC; one for the 3K ex
panded VIC; and another for a VIC
with HK or more expansion.

all VICs and (Mils. The company sim
ply installed two small Phillips-head
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clearly described, with accompany
ing illustrations, in the user's manual.

one serial printer.

The manual gives three examples
ol" wiring configurations for con

wires

screws on one side of tin- switch's

program, pressing the reset

Renew

set Master would he compatible with

The G-Wiz has one Bel ol eight 1)11*
tions. These switches art- accessible

from outside '.lie circuit case, so you'll
no longer have to take ihe case apart
to make changes to the interface
setup. (This was a prime annoyance

with previous Cardco units.)

Features of die I'.-Wi/. include: al
phanumeric and full Commodore

Clfclo HO on Reailef Sarvicucanl.

Circle 20(1 on RpaOor Sofvlco card.

Now You Con Add

ARTIFICIAL

INTELLIGENCE
To Your Program! Unni] n Powerful Comh'riulion

Fill, Ptnqiamrri~rj "^*'Ji
E

■■.■-■ in.i.^..^,

Hflfrti

RASCAL

Here'* Your Chance to Profit by briny on
the Forefront, Write Srh Generation \uf; ... ■-

For the Commodore 64

AI Module

kyan pascal is the most complete package available for learn
ing and using the Pascal language.

1 Virlunl MrmoT)
p Sfrjn.1 flfrj™

ifi« 'p** P<egrr
Tkll-P AlLfilyl,
Mi

I El,i

k,.

lhDIl

I..,.

kyan pascal features:
Optimized Machine Code Compiler;

Gruphitl I/O M*ifulr

F«n Got

p«P<.l|"4*»t <

kyan pascal tseasy to use, lightning fast, and loaded with fea
tures. IfsafullPascalimplemenlatlon.ltcompiles and runsmany
times faster than other Pascal compilers.

ID ||

• Hit* PloMmn

(Itndcd Mnth Madivlr-

• Built-in Full Screen Text Editor;

. Spr.11
■

DftuMr PmUan ?Eiia wlih Amio Sd

• String-Handling, Chaining, Include File, and Other
Powerful Extensions;

KrMlr

Euiy Control af nil I O

Pi1 U(M Icop Sm Cm Tin SOW 1 X
UolTU NHrf Muliiil.p<^ikioivil Letnnf U

• Random Access Files and .Graphics Support;
l"i ul Ui-'ir

• Built-in Assembler {Allows Full Hardware Control);

iLdli.ii

• 13-Digit Afilhmelic Precision; and,
• Tutorial Manual with Sample Programs.

K TF

kyan pascal requires 64K of memory and a single disk drive.
No additional hardware is necessary. And, it comes with kyan's
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE...Hnot completely satisfied,
return it within 15 days for a full refund.
kyan pascal for the C64

or CALL TOLL FHEt

SPIOAl OFFtB

residents add S455«opy lor sales Ian]

IN CALIF. CALL

S]5
ul"

•■»

t n c

ut

$69.95

(AOd HSOfcopy lor Handling; £12.00 oulaifle Norm America; California

i BOO) 633-633S

Send Check/Money Order to:

I4i5i 651-3160

Call: (415) 626-2080 flB

PAR&CC BE&f ARCH

MCA/isa Accepted

Only

kyan software, Dept. F

1850 Union St., Sta. 183

'—-IPm San Francisco, CA 94123

Circle 125 on Header Service card.

MODEMS
ForC0MMODORE®Use

for

COMMODORE", ATARI\ APPLE" & IBM
For ATARI® Use

Retail $175.00

Retail S175.00

Far Retail & Dealor Price. Please Contact Following Reps
U. S. A.

A.C. ELECTRONIC

(BOS) 9687272 CA

ACS COMMERCIAL INC.
|2!3| 6963187 CA

PM SALE

ASSOCIATES

(7I3J 7717728 TX

CODOM INC.
|305)9B71122FL

Retail $195.00
For OEM S Importer Price, Please Contact

CANADA
J. LEFE8URE&

For APPLE ®& IBM® Use

RAITRONIC
(604)8750207
VANCOUVER

PHASE

4

(403) 2520911

ALSERTA

MK,M SALES
IDI4I 73BGU8O
MONTREAL

TAIWAN HWAN HONG ENTERPRISE CO.
P,O. BOX: 1B-4H PANCNIAO, TAIPEI H5IEN,
TAIWAN, P.O.C.

AODRESS: 6TH FL... NO. 163, HAN-SHENG E.
ROAD. PANCHIAO, TAIPEI HSIEN,
TAIWAN, R.O.C.

TELEXi 31228 TAIHAHO
CAHLE* TAIHAHO

TEL: (02) 959-11GG (5 LINE]
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Circls Up on Roaflor Somca card

0 Hardware Gallery
graphics printing; a Transparent
mode, which scuds characters di
rectly to the printer; a Lock mode,

which prevents a program's second

ary address commands from making

unwanted changes to die interface
setup; and a Hexadecimal mock',
which prints all characters as their
hexadecimal equivalents. This is use
ful in program debugging.

The imp switch

Who needs this?

software commands. This allows you
to monitor the setup of the interface

When you can solve disk drive alignment problems
in 60 minutes with the CSM program.
Disk drive alignment problems?

Read What Computers Gazette

had to say. (Oct., 1984)

Drive out of alignment again?
Tired of waiting two weeks or
more to get your drive fixed??

WE HA VE THE ANSWER 11
With the 1541 DISK DRIVE ALIGNMENT PRO
GRAM you can align Ihe drive yourself in an hour
oj so. Not only thai, you can do It at home AND
no special equipment is required. Anyone with
average mechanical skills can do It! !

99% of Ihe most popular C-64 cartridges
to dish.

3. SOFTWARE TO BACK JP MANY DISK
PROGRAMS.

4. SOLD FOR ARCHIVAL USE ONLY!!

S54.9S plus shipping

PROGRAM PROTECTION MANUAL
FOR THE C-64
VOLUME II
Not |ust a thitd edition — a new and up-to-date
manual covering the latest advances in program

protection. Ovar 275 pages of valuable Informa
tion. Topics include:

• ENCRYPTION AND DECRYPTION

• UNDOCUMENTED OPCODES
• GCf? RECORDING
• CUSTOM DOS ROUTINES
• CARTRIDGES AND EPROMS

program

thoroughly

describes the procedures."

• DISK INCLUDED

SNAPSHOT 64:.-

*

SNAPSHOT 64 is a now utility backup program
that literally takes a 'SNAPSHOT of your com
puter's memory. This snapshot is then saved to

dish with an autobool so that it may be easily

loaded back in. It does all this automatically and
easily.

• EASY TO USE. TAKES ONLY 3-5 MINUTES

• BACKS UP MANY MORE PROGRAMS THAN
SIMILAR UTILITIES

• SOLD FOR ARCHIVAL PURPOSES ONLY

• EXCLUSIVE FEATURE-ALLOWS YOU TO

acter sets, so you can adjust ihe size

terface was a beta lest unil that came
without a plastic case over ihe circuit

manual. My instructions consisted oi
a + <.'• manual and a 12-page inseri
that described the differences be
tween the + G and the G-Wiz. There
fore. I really can't make a complete
assessment of the package's docu

mentation. However, if Cardco's doc
umentation for its other products is

any indication, I'm sure the manual
for the G-Wiz will be excellent and

STOP MOST PROGRAMS AT ANY POINT,

well above the industry norm.

HACKER!!

G-Wiz costs about one-third less than
the + G. And. if you own one of Card
co's other interfaces and are inn-r

EXAMINE THE COMPUTER'S MEMORY. AND
THEN RESTART THE PROGRAM. THIS IS A
VERY VALUABLE FEATURE FOR THE

$49.95 plus shipping

PROGRAM PROTECTION MANUAL
FOR THE C-64 VOLUME I

• DISK INCLUDED

S29.95 plus shipping

Shipping S3 50 per item in U.S.; loteign orders BXira

rz 's a registered trademark ol Commodore Business Machines. Inc.

Available through your local software dealer or call:

CSM SOFTWARE, INC.

POST OFFICE BOX 563, CROWN POINT IN. 46307, PHONE (219) 663-4335
158/RUN XOVKMKKR \'M

much as 18 times.
The G-Wiz also includes two char

board and without the finished user's

NEW PRODUCT

VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

$34.95 plus shipping

Cardco has also incorporated what
they call a high-resolution screen

My review copy of the G-Wiz in

• THE PERFECT INTRODUCTION
TO PROGRAM PROTECTION

' TIPS FROM EXPERTS ON
PROTECTION. BACKUP & MORE

terface functions through software.

of graphics characters.

the

• A MUST FOR BEGINNERS

• PROTECTING YOUR OWN SOFTWARE

feature allows you to address all in-

companying

*

2. CARTRIDGE BACKER sollware to bach-up

for different printout options. This

dump buffer. This buffer speeds up
hi-res graphics screen dumps by as

CARTRIDGE BACKER
1. EXPANSION BOARD, PROGRAM DISK
AND USER'S MANUAL

in a program and alter the sellings

"... with 1541 Disk Drive Alignment Irom CSM
Sollv/are. you can lit it [Ihe dish drive]
yourself in an hour or so and Me program will
pay for itself the tirst time you use it...No
technical expertise is required to accomplish
the alignment procedures, and the manual ac

1541 DISK DRIVE ALIGNMENT PROGRAM - VERSION 2.0 ■ S44.9S plus shipping

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

Bettings on the

G-Wiz tan be read and changed with

And now, for ihe best news: The

ested in upgrading to the G-Wiz,
Cardco is offering a trade-in deal: In

exchange for a +G, you can buy a
G-Wiz for $35; and in exchange for
an A or B interface, you can have the
G-Wiz for $40.
The Cardco G-Wiz parallel printer
interface is one of the best and, fea

ture for feature, least expensive
printer interfaces available

today.

(Cardco, 300 S. Tbpeka, Wichita, KS
67202. C,64/$69.9x)
Jamos Steffen

Germantown, TN

Circle 192 on Reaeer Sorvlco card.

ULTRABYTE
DISK NIBBLER
VERSION 2.0

TOP-RATED COPIER
DRAMATICALLY IMPROVED
INFO-64 Magazine, June 1985, compared Commodore

64 copy programs and awarded the Nibbler Us highest
rating. Now the Nlbbler has been Improved to copy
SE£ RiVltWS IN
RUN
6/86
AHOY, t/85

UiQNIlE GAZ

P 14
F 32

'S3 P 78

dozens of the latest programs thai previously could not
be copied, all in less tnan three minutes.

FOR SINGLE 1541 & DUAL MSD DRIVE
■

Simple.

•

Fast. Copies prolecled disks In three minutes

Even

•

Sophisticated. Senses the disk being copied and
automatically ad|usts for dozens of protection
schemes.

a beginner

Copies

99 ■

' ■

makes perfect copies

of

software

•

Modular design to allow easy

•

Even copies
will

be

updates

Itself. For this reason,

no relunds

given

S 39 95 plul *4D0 sll|PP|nH 5 hindllng.
i.;.'5 viCANiCM

Si"r[l* <£At! Our O»

Masitrcard. Visa. Check or M.O.. Calif, add 6 5', IJ2.6OI salei tn
Foreign orders nr COD add S200 P>ymerrl must be In US lunrli

CHICKS 5«

Previous customers may order V 2.0 lor 12D.00 plus $4 DO shipping

f'AlhAM [\UUOES:
■ 1H« DILI ML I1IK1B1 DISK Ullll 111 r S[ I THICKS
■QL1LI OKIVC STOPS la RtDLtt IMI MID FOB
CO*JTm.(O HEALIGSflCNT OS *l I'S AMI NtllTEOMCS ORIH S

PHYSICAL EXAM

NIBBLER V 2.0 EVEN COPIES ITSELF

S39.9S [EACH)

IXIKA STOPS
6 4.95 [F.ACII1 * SHIP
PLEASE SPECK V WHICH DRIVE

To order, write or call 24 rir. order line
For inlormallon. wile. Phone for order! only

CARDINAL SOFTWARE

ULTRABYTE (818)

13C'hG JEFF DAVE MW1 »OOQBniDDE YA ??I3
IM II I 1! I
17031 Vi!-(, ,i, ■
IN CANADA: ACPIN WiCflD 1293 PHAFWACV AV!
SCARODflDUGH

DNIS

MW fj! (41G]

796-0576

P.O. Box 789 La Canada, CA 91011 USA

■!-■, t-l!!hi !

DEALERS & DISTRIBUTORS WANTED
Cucle 195 on Reader Service card.

FREE

r Survlctt

HOME OF THE FUTURE

DESIGN KIT

Step-by-step guide to integrating futuristic conve

nience, security and energy savings into your tiome

:oday. Only SmartHome Shopper brings you the_
latest in quality home control
technology

FULL

COLOR

Use with your home com-

.<•'■

outer to contiol and program

ud to 256 lights, appliances
and other electrical devices
Itiroughout
your

home

M39

^^

COMMODORE 1702

1541
COMMODORE

STARTER KIT

Controller with 2 modules

Uses existing house wiring lo
instantly control up to 8 lights and

appliances with the push of a
Duiton. Easy ic operate, fully
compatible and expandable

SPECIAL

S>IQ

OFFER *40

PORTABLE
VIDEO RECORDER

(408) 559-3788
WAILABLE FRCM

SHOPPER

1-800-328-8322

274 E Hamilton Avenue ■ Campbell. CA 95008

RUN XOVBIHhK !W> / I "ill

Commodore Service Network Updates
The following update list of Commodore service centers includes two categories: 1) corrections to the list
published in the July, August and September issues, and, 2) centers that have been authorized by Commodore

since our original list was printed. RUN will continue to update the list periodically, but cannot undertake
to identify former centers that are either out of business or no longer affiliated with Commodore.
We again urge authorized service centers to notify us if they have not been included (please enclose a
copy of the authorization letter) or if our listing is seen to be in error. We thank those who have already
done so.

HT Elccmnia

ALABAMA

Auodated Electronic Sm-icf

Computer Slioppc
'iuT Lochmaiin'i Village

5fisg Vial Lincoln si.

SAf< Wt»[ Maude Ave.

Oroville, CA 9596S
916-533-90S1

Sunnyvale. CA 94086
408-737-0900

Cav Eleccronlca

I'r.i Inc.

Blrrnlngtiaiii, .M. 35244
205-88&O003
Compuiei shoppe

Too ParklanuN
|a!per, AL 35501
aos-aa i-52io
Kyick C

puii-t Scrvkci

711(1 |cmcv Valkj Drive

HutlUville. AL 55802
JO5-8816342

Model 1 il] hlrcuomcs

■1123 Saki Road
Annli
,AL 36201
205-238-187]
Wintei Kk-uionk

1018 s. Podflc Coasi Highway
Redonilo Beach. CA wrm
S13-3I&3841
Century Compute!

1287 Lawrence Station
Sunnyvale. CA 94089

:

Bl 3*97-6977

Masom W k tl.<>nt\ni\t-i*.

IHI7 lih St.. »3

7S47 Church Si.

San Rafael, CA 94901

Yucca Wiley, CA 9S284
619465-2440

C'ompmer "1 imr

Micro Connccll

K0-1IJD Crtcnback Lane

230S5 Ventura Blvd.

Woodland Hills, CA 91364

B0B-732-7t7(i

Computer ^ Peripheral

Microcomputer Service Network

ALASKA

.s..ii [ose.CA !iril^7
408-272-4028

Tuicnlooja, AL 35401

Byte Enterprises
4543 tiUi iti Spin" Ku.nL

Juneau. AK W)l
907-780-5)53

ARIZONA
Coppcnlaic Caih Reglsln
:l]^"p h. McDowell Ro.nl
I'lliicniv A/ NMMttf
60'J.sm-i ■!«!<!

RCA Service Co.
■Hl.r>.S. 32ndSi.

Phoenix, AZ 85040
602-243-3011
sii.lik U< Stationers
12 W. Main -ii
Men. A/ H520I

S02-83 MB88

ARKANSAS
1|'j IVIc* [lion & Electronics
2007 Southwest A St.
UenlonvHie, \1!T57IL>

Live]) Klct tiouics
010 N. Hrm-5
Hope, AK 71S01
501-7771316

Vldcom ( eniei
U36Siatf line ftve

rexarkana, AR 7J5II'.'
:.(ll-77L'ti»77

CALIFORNIA
AMn.liu MLcrocomputei Service
H5M Sola [id ,\\c. Siilic "I

Albany, CA EM7flfi
4IMS7-9B10

Kit)/RUN NOVEMBER IMS

E04 Capital Ave,

Camputei Ouilel

818-704-4787
Mt'.l PeralUl Iflv.l Suite A

Ittni.Mii. CA W5SB
416-797-4724
Mlcrofyi Trouble Shooters

TjNIil Miuion Gorge Ru.h!

3014 ShailUCk An-.

San Diego, CA 92120

Berkeley. CA 94709

619-282-6200

Computer Repali S. Maintenance
1668 Callens Road
Ventura, CA 93O03

415-540^439

On-line Camputei Repaii

Diamond Bar. CA 917S9
714-S94-2641

Computer! S.- (li>[)ies
Haywood.CA 94541

SolVware Fim
1211A Nui-iii Duiton
Santa Rojh, CA 'JM01

4I9-S37-1323

707-57fi(WJ

Conutar

Sanini(xr\ Elecironia

B386 llollister Ave.

Santa Barbani. CAS3111

io:tn-i Roiecram Am-.

213-92S6080
Vie1* TV S: Computer Service
100! Placer Si.
Redding, (A 96001
916-243453]
Western Instrument i..il>
•1WIH V1.irn.ild Ave.

Bakenfield. CA B33O9
S06-S34-aiS4

COLORADO
Advanced C
puter Si-rvicL:trii> ^1i^^l 4th Sl

Loveland, <:t) 80597
303463417!

Dean's Electronics Senice
2!io Chriitenson

Granby, CO 80446

;li(l7 S. Brea Canyon R.>acl

BO6-B5fr27ao

2B5ai Second Si,

llillli I) Am-.

National City, CA 93Q50
619-477-9108

Bclltlim-cr. CA S0706

Cilnis Heishis. CA BM10
916-969-4111

■lit) IfilhSL

Commotecli

"i rcni.u (»ml Service

Compucare

U ILiIiki. VA B0B31

i

Ken's Compmt'i1

SjS^i; Muirlandj Illvif.
Mission Vlcjo, CA 9aOBl
714-47S0D6S

lino K. WhlnlerBlvd. Suite 102

fhe Computer K
3391 Mono Way

H7 Third Si.

San Ralael. CA 94901

Htxj^c <il l\' K<-] '-lit

S648 S. Parkei Road
Aurora, CO BOOH
309^96-7657
Micro World mecrronix
3333 S. Wadiworth Blvd.

Lakntood, CO 802B7
303-987-9631

805464^660

41M59-313S

CONNECTICUT

CRC Computer Repali

Star Computer!
63,1 Motto Da] Illvtl.

Bacon < omputen
Ml Long Kill K<Mci

1991-J Santa Rita Road
PleasantDD, CA 94508
415J346-4812
CSB, In.
10225 Hiirnc-s Canyon Kind

Mono Bay, CA 9344B
KU5 77L' 78^7

Sunrise Electronti s

Groion, CT OflMO
2034454)023
CompuiEr Devclopmeni Systems
63 Nonli Si.
Oriitol.CT 06010
203-883-5993

6184654114

10439 Loj Alamitni Blvd.
Los Aiamltoi, CA B07S0
213-598^535

Du Compulea: Ki'p.iii
IS908-B Ventura Blvd.

Syiiem INn-i Ncivrort;
160 Walnut Lane

Sherman Oaks, CA 91423

Santa Barbara, CA0S111

8IM78S-1117

8U-i-Uli7-jSi:i

'2i>l> Hathawaj llrivc
SliatTord. CT 06497
203477-4500

I'ad Electronict

Electronics Srniic Cnrp.

Sun Diego, CA B21S1

DuWayne InduMriei

CmnpLiid Doctor

5i>1 Post Road Eaii

110(1 ii Plcasani Vallej Drive

45117 \. 13th SlW.

Pleaiam Hill, CA 9iSSi

Lancaster. CA !>SSS4
619-S7S-327O

Westpon, CT 06SBO
203-227-7291

RaiUlde FJectruiilcs

"rcclmifr'ijiica

| Kll l.llliTpliSCS

Wl S*K]LK'I AVC.

IH:S() Krenionl Avt-.
South Pasadena, CA 01030

111

Santa Cruz, CA 05002
408433*515

M;iinSi.

Danlelion, CT 06230
S03-774-0291

|Kii Enierpiim

Electron in [>rpoi
301 t. Alttmonu Drivr

Computer CiuimiancJ

Nctnh Klectronich

Ilrooktaootl Plii/ii

«2 Mountain Drive

Norlli Franklin. CT 062M

Valdnu,CA 31601

21)3-642-7750

Almmonte Spring!. FL 32701
90fr854-lI5B

912-244 21 OS

208-233-KI'»J

JRB Enterprises

Family CamputDT Center

Georgia Service Center

1711 N. Pine St.
Orals, FL B5670

595 EUnwsD St.

ILLINOIS

Marietta. GA 3(1060

203-flSB flSHU

904-622-9060

404^436-1310

Uuld'Biulnen Computer Syitnu

Florida Hucik Sioie

Harrli TV
I ErU Ntontgomery Gnsu Koj<I

W. 32

2ii Franklin Si.

Norwich. Cl Q636Q

Poatello, ID 83104

B-A BlKlneu Cotnpuuti
15(1 Houston Si.

161-1 Wcm Unlvcnliy Avcr
Gain civ illr. FL SitOt

Siivannah. OA S1406

904-37 6-SIU Hi

It 12 927-208-1

La Perei Computer Clinic

Home Compuier Shop

71 HIUaidSL

Rt. 5. Hti\ S6A, Bain Koad

3224 Wrfghuboro Roail

Mandieiier, GT 06040

FL Meyers, FL 33<J08

AugUlU, C.A 30909

B13-482-6077

404-737-8144

Laihami TV

Snhwiiie South

501 S. Ni.iinSl
CtokvIcw, FL 32f.3fi

4 Mall Terrace

18 MjrlbomuKli Si.
Portland. CT 06480
203542-8747

New England Hcibbv Suppl)

Sbscob Klrrircniit Service Corp.
SOI J'nsiRoatlE.
Wewport, err 06880
203-!S7-7»l

904 W2 2309

The Video Connection

MijiiLi Appli.mrr

SMS] Main Si_

1875.T West Dbtle Highway

Bridgeport. CT 06606

N.Miami Beach, FL 331B0

203-372 6717

305-931-6066

The Video Connection
Commerce Pl.i/.i

Microcomputer Ccmcr

Diinbury/Neivlowii Road
Danbury. CT 08810

I0S-7B7-1W0
The Video Connect ion

Carbln'a Corner Shop|jinK Center
Wen Hanfbrd, CT Olii 10

203-5212084

DELAWARE
Audio Video Computer Woild

IIW Ea>( Main St.
Newark.])}-: 19711

SW-737-7547
Products 1'lus

1274 S. Governor's Ax'e.
Dover. DE 19901
M2-734-1519

FLORIDA
A'l Computer Sctvht Center

I0S3 Harrison St.

Hollywood, PLSS020
305-92 S-5M5

B te C Electronics
S133 Fletcher Ave.

Eaton Park. FL 338411
813-665-8297
Commodore Computer Sbop

214! E. Silver Spring) Blvd.
Ofa la. FL 32670

DM-BBI-B581
Computecli

100 Sand Dunes Drlw
Orraond Beach, FL 92074
904-14 5-473 7
Computer Bar

.1301) M. Face Blvd.
Pensacola, FL 32MS
'J04.43H-411S

Computer Ha^c

3337 S. Wesishore Blvd.
Tampa, n. 33689

81J-85M76S
Computer Center

7143 North 9th Ave.
Peniacola, FL S2HM

MM7W358
Computer Imape
10061 Sumel Drive
Miami. FL 33173

M5-27M2S5

1475 South Belcher Koad
Clewwater, FL B8B4B
B1S-S31-36H
National BltlLneU M.icliiiiL-s
231 S. Florida Ave.. Bin 1390
Ddand, FL 32721
904 736 1122
N'ew Age IIIt'i-ironic*
183H36 1-ithSi. W.

Brademan, FL SSB09

813-74&B9B7

New Age Electronic
21SB Coachman Road NE
Qearwaier, VL 33S75
K13-4I7-23IW

312-33t--6l>UO

Central Service Co.
1225 tjisi Golf Rn.nl

Sth.Hittibnrn. ILMIB5

81MSM

ElecironEc Senice Centei

Savannah. GA 3H06
91S-3SI-3950

124 S. Illinois

Carbond.ile. II. 61901

HAWAII

G184B7-SB98

J K: C Repair

K's Merch.milise Mart

94-881 K.ihuiinani Place

3103 North Char Irs

Walpaho, HI 96797

Decatur, II. 62526
217B75-I44U

Ouuka Sale^3«tv3ca
1620 Ku
lighway,Bos lino

KNW RadfO K: Televiiion

Kapaa, III 96746

South lloll.ini!, 11.60473

BOH 822 7 766

818-SS1-12H

IDAHO

Magnetronics. Inc.

1(111 K. 162nd Si,

525 Grand View Road

Alt! Video

Round Lale Park. 11. BOOTS

1732 West State
Boil*, ID 83702

512-646-3S20
Personal Computer Ki-p.nr

S08466-7S1G
!'!.■ ■■■

28 hrUamenl Drive West
PalDsHefghu, 11.60-163

Doohickeys

1725 W. Broadway

312-1-18-27 75

Idaho Fall*, tD 83402
208-529 583(1

Orlando, FL 32MO1.'

Circle 34b on Header Ser

305 855-1(1111

Rainbow Compuler Center

492] E. Colonial Drive

Orlando, FL 38803
305-S9-12270

Random ACCOM Computers

Software Station

Vour 5Vi" single side disks are usable on the
other side. You paid for one side, why not use
the other...IT'S FREE!
Nibble Notch will open your new disk. It's

5810 North Univcr«itv Drive

easy

296 n. Qgtn Parkway

Ft. Walton Beach, FL 32548
904-837-7201

Tainarac. H. 33316
305-7264393

.won't harm existing data. Try it!

nibble notch i

SOS Computer

for Apple. Franklin, Commodore
S Atari (w/Atari Drives] square

13850 WiilMHKluni Road
Largo, FL 53544

notch.

813-581 -304(1

GEORGIA

DISK SURGEON

Acorn Corp.

348" OakcilflF

Software forC-84 i 1 541 Drive

Dnravillc, OA 30340

■ Read <Jaia from, od't & *mo to Ois*

4O4-451-B4BS

1 Analyie disk errors withour'tiammonng'1

American C

puler Maintenance

416 12iliSi.

ColumbiHt, GA S1B02
40+3874B44
American Compnter Maintenance

S145J Gateway Drive
Norcroii, GA S0003
4O444&07B1

Aihnu Mirrofomjiuters

2173 W. Broad Sl

6806 Ridge Roaii

404-549-0337

Port Ricliey. FL 33568

Ktectronic City

Cardinal Computon
■J03 N. Glenwoad Ave.
Dalion.CA 30720

233 Inierlake Blvd.

404-226 QMS

81M8M37S

] 1714 South Weiiern Ave.
Chicago, [L 60649

5625 S. Orange lllo"om "l"rai]

Athens V.A S0606

Like 1'lacid. FL 9585!

Ci'nira! Service Cor

Orlando Computer Center

Co in put er [Veodl

i

Balavia. It. B0510
SI3-S7S-S3S0

• Read daia under errors, erase BTors
■ Formal a singia (rack wlrh any 10

■ File cocylocopy portions of adlsk

1 Single track copy • 4 minute copy o!
entire disk, and much more

QUALITY DISKETTES ,owaa 990
•AdrJS!
(S5 foreign) for
postages handling.
FL residents
add 5% sales tax

'—!

TOLL FREE 1-800-642-2536
FL|30S)74B-3770

or send check
or money order to:

computer products

4211 NW 75th Terrace • Dept 16 5. Lauderhill, FL33319
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Micro face
IBID N. Neil St
Champaign. IL 61BSQ

EMC

Sound Trek AnUui

1030 Sutr Si.. Sum- I

M01 W. Napoleon. Suite 202

319-3flS-7114

5044884776

Scrviiccb

Gr<jiH-r( (.nmputers

Home Computer Ser\nice

HOB Centre Circle Drive

450fi ForCSI Ave.

MAINE

Downen Grove, ILG0B15

Dei MiiiiicvIA 50311

Comstock ElL-cctimics

Gardner, MA 01440

:ll2lia(>875l)

315-25^061 B

Skutii- TV Service Co.
ioi) West DundH Road

KANSAS

S07-69&S817

Camera One

Kt:.^ Service C«.

217-350-18^

Buflalo Grove, li. 60090
313-537-6666
Skukie TV Si-i-vict- Co.

9713 Southwest Highway
Oafc Lawn. TL 60453
Software Plus Corp.

Beilandorf IA5S733

4103 N, KilHeod
rluichlnion, Ks G7503

815 Weil Cloud
S.iliru, KS 87401

91S-SS6-S0S6

Wheeling, IL 60090

(ioiiipiiter Gin

The Unique Computer Shop
HI] EaM -1th St.
Sie.ling, IL61081
8l5-<i25-501B
Warren Radio Co.

H0(l SW [eifajpn Si.
Peoria, 11. liltMIS

SQ9 874-5898

INDIANA

Z600 Central Mini M.iM
Dodge (lily, KS li7Wll
318-229-S6S8

D S: D Service

fi213 N. Tyler Road
Wlchila, KS i>T20:>

Data Bank Corp.
4800 W, Mujilr. SuttB 110
Wi.liii.i. KS 87209
31<itH2O22.r.

Computer Corner

Mtdwtil Cotnputer Syneim

Fnn Wavne. IN 4681S

50LI North U'jihiitgton
Junction City. KS 6644]

819-493-0505

BIS-MMIOO

Computer Malnlenanco

Thoroughbred Compuieiv

ii723 Z. Suite Blid.

1160 Old Gllmcire itoad
Starb, ME 04911

2 Thomas Drive

Weatbrook, ME 0409!
2U7-775-2328

Rods Consumar Producu

731 W.Dundee
S12-S20-1717

Metallic LA 70001

7Mil T.ift Si.

11 K. inh Ave.

Merrillvilte. IN -Hi-1!»

Em ports, KS 88801

Millcreck Shopping Center
Soulh Portland, ME 04108

MARYLAND
Advanced Computer Service

2034 Oreenspring Drive
Tunonium. Ml) 21(103
3O1-S61-9780

Computer Tech [mlluue
2401-A Cleanleigh Drive
301668 2676
Compuvision

8039B Richie Highway

Pasadena, MD 21122
801-760'897H
Coimlc Computer!

1613 CroRon Centei

Budnen Eqalpmeni Dluributon

Fold's T>pewri{ci Service
'J131B Mudlwn Ave.

2059 3. Main St,

Klklurl, IN 45514

S19-29S-0197
Cuitom Electronic! Service
lf.2II Mishawaku Avc.

South Bend. IN 46619
219-2874453

CroFton, MD 21111

802.827-9S00

Laurel, MD 20707
301-792-0915

Woidicli A|i|>li.mce Service

Future Files

Henderson. KY -1212(1

2221 Crlltenden Drive
Liiuiwille, KV 10217
50! 937-8440

LOUISIANA

r.l)4 Main Si.

401 Howe Road

Perm, IN 463(14

S1B-74S-194S

18SQ E. Morgan Ave.

Kvansville. IN 4771S
812-J7M52B

Jim Umi^ljs Martin
1087 Brookdale Drive
New Haven. !N 46771
219-493*492

2349 JuIliSi

BBlitanore, MD 21218

152!) Fr.mHinSL

301-3G&O010

Technical Computer Ser\ke
8859 Baltimore National

Lake Charier LA 70B11

32 S. Broadway

Peru. IN 46971)

mo W. 22nd St.

Gretna, LA 70053
5O4-SB2-5547

108 Eail Mnin Si.

MlcroWorid CumpuK-M

Balumore, MD 31291
301-327-7220

Bnrli'l TV ft Kli't tninici

2112 KnUTprisc Blvd.

ai!MtHL'-7'JI<)

518 S. Brosdwaj

Profeutonal Micro

MicroWbrld Computer)

Norili Manchester, IN 46983

PaoRKrvtce

Boulei Cliy.LA 71112
318-749-6B7S

Computei Hiisirs

EMolCily, Ml) 31043
301 -461-34B1

The Compueau Compuier Store
Ii8l) West Bel Aii Avc.

Compute! Clinic
108 Rera Drive

Lafayruc. LA 70503
SI8-08M177

Whallcj Computer Asoc
Grill Milt Plan
Southwick, MA 01077

41S-S69-19fll

llOCatalpa
Royal Oak, Ml 48(167

B13-S99«990
llii> Computer S>«cms

2(1-1 CentD St
MUTord, Ml 4804S
Computer Control Ss'sicm

409 S. Lcrey

Fcnion. Ml 48450

S13-62M535
Cionipntei- Time

770 Pennlman Ave.

Plymouth, Ml 4B17D

313453-230!

Concrafl llortiputcri
SI8W1 E. (Itjpu! River #1(1-1
BriRhion, Ml 48116
313-227-7 2-1'J
Coniolldated Eitterprija
27lr.lledfi.id Road

Datronlci

Ijuil-1 Office M;uliine\

3U1-9S3-7777

Bonier ELectrontci

415-442-fl771

3111-137-1320

Laurel. MI) 2(1707

|AM Computer!

112 Klin Si.
Piltsfield, MA 01301

Haitlngi, Ml 4B0W
Bia-MS-SSSO

Faadena, MD21123

1700 old Minden Road. #110
Bowler City, LA 71111

219.926.3619

Tycoin. Inc.

2111 Mountain Kmnl

Bossier Omipiiler K^p^ir

Delta I Management Service

FramlRghun. MA 01701
617-873-8701

Bjltiiimrc. MU 21234

S0I-89S-1750

817 Mill Si.

74-7(1 Main Si.

1-2-^ Computer, Inc.

Baltimore Cjs & Klctiric

KENTUCKY

Computer Statement

Servlcoworld

MICHIGAN

Computer People

518-879 8557

617-85a-O0S7

301 «7frB2O2

316443-02! 1

Michigan City. IN «SW

II Main St.

2S7 E. Green Su
Westminster. Mil 31197

2I9-769-61S1
900 Highway 212

133 FiuiSi.

Cambridge, MA 02111
SI 7-492-2432

Aberdeen, Ml) 211101
301-2724IBS
VS. Office Machines

B907 Rhode Island Avc

2a9SflWe«lfl Milr Road
Redi.ir.l. Ml 48240

31&SS5-163S
Electronic Court

130.1". Wbodllde Avc.
Euexville, Ml 48732

B17-flfl5-591B
Family Computing
11741 N. Saj{iiiaw St.
Ml. Morris, Ml 48458

Ciahami TV S: Furniture
117 McEwon Sl

dare, Ml 48817
517-386-3429

Interlink

11)2 \. Mechanic

Berrlen Sprlnp, Ml 49103

616-47S-S103

Lenavree Compuier
825 WeM Eletcner St.
Adrian, Ml -19221
517-265-7872

S17-473-S709

Com pi nc i Libwy

College Park, MD 2(1740

RCA Servire Co.

S22 Dumy Eark

301-474-1111

M.icoml* County Radiu

155] E. 89lh Avc.

Mc-niru-. LA 70n02

MASSACHUSETTS

SicdiiiK HelgjlU.Ml 48077

MerrillvUle, IN4S410
S19.7fl9.12W

spi'titinn Sound
:tr.:i:i Wat Mih St.

Indianapolis, IN 41522'.'
317-923 78(58

5D4-4554BS0
MLnco
IK:t.ri Kivei ftoad North

Baton Rouge, LA 70803

SO4.3S7-S131

Oremui Sales, l"f-

IOWA

272S Lodngton St.

Compute* Doctor*

5IM-1IW-2IKU

147G tentr.il Ave.

Dubuqu*, 1A 52001
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Kenner, LA

3S739 King Kichaid

Atlantic Systems Kicittonics

31S-9JS0SB1

Kt, 93, Farmen Markei Complex
Hanover, MA 03939

National Compuier clinic
1334 Hemphlll H«ad

6I7 826-87B0

Burton, Ml 48529

313-742-7100

Newman Audio Video

400 32nd SL S.E.
Grand Rapid*. Ml 49r.ua
S16-I4M300

Profculonal Compuwi Syitcnu
260SS. Cleveland Ave,
St. Joseph, Ml 49085

816439-9616
Skorj TV
47^1 W.Sagiww
Laming. Ml -IH>>I7
517-323-7132

The Ki1kc Connector
I'.'i N.Mill

Clio, MI4B420
313 8H6-I07U

NEBRASKA

(onach Electronlci, Inc.

Duan« Salei
SMI State Sl
Schenraady, NV 12304
filMT3-161S

G23Rouu 1»
Whlppany, N] 07951

Mulad TV
8703 Lea veiworth

201-428-9440

Omaha, NE 6810S
403^454238

Eleclra Tedh Audio Video
1401IA CfaenyAvK

JR^f Elecironic^

Rie. 206, RR III

MicTn Oe.ilkim
1211 OSl.

Lincoln, NE 6S510

Vinceiuoun; N) 081JMH

nmhlng,NY II39S

S0949206

718463-1162

•HRMWI-9454

NatioM.il Unlimiled ^nsiTir\%

NEVADA

2IM1 Siuvvetant Ave.

Knlerlaininent Klct bTCnlci

Machine!

3459 Lamon Blvd.
Ocenmide. NV 11372

Ljmlhuro. NJ 070T1

Hiju-I Computer*

B16-536-1313

MINNESOTA

3711 W. Sahara Ave.

20193935110

A cede rj led F.It-ciconic

Las Vega?. NV 83102

Nubs Compuier Cenier

60F Sou til 2nd

702-384-9440

6j Knule 17 South
Haibmuck Hdghu, NJ 071104

Deer Park. NV 11729

4217 Bloom in ({ton Avc.

Minnc.ipoliv MS 55407
812-721 !«8

NEW HAMPSHIRE

Auoclated u.iu
S249 Weil IS4lh Si.
Savage, MN BM78

1244 Daniel Webitn Highway

Owll Inlrrn^niim.il

Coed Computer Service

Manchener, KH 0SHM

"The Compuiei Jt Soiiwure Store
S07 Hlh Sl.

Ocean City, NJ D82S6

nO3C.22llflS

609-391-flOSS

(.«iiiiputfr ]imr Him

Computen KTC.

178 Hairs Village Road

NEW MEXICO

2153 OlfTRnad

Che hit. NH 03036

The Video Station

Eflgan, MN B9122

(IMS 87-2010

612-462-1 !0g

92! New ftrk Ave.

MontgomHTj Ward

5(105 York An-. Smilh

Eilina, MN 55410
612.922-2219

200A Peiinieler Road

72H No nil Cedar

Manchener, NH DB103
603*684)834

Owitonna, MN 69060

507-455-0626

Villain InCn Computer DMilon
22-i Commercial

SiDlmter, MN BM82
6124304743

Wen Central Computer
2UH N.W. 2nd Si.
OnnnvUlc, MX S6278
612-839-G15S

MISSOURI

isi;m<l Video & Computer
:i\ MtidrlK Shopping Pbzii
CenwrMcb, NV 11720

NEW YORK

riiii-uiv-i.'iw

KL.mliI Video ^ Compuiei
719 K-JiTiclm Turnpike

Adwell Audio
13B Main St.

Hunttogton Sucion, MY II74G

Hempucad, NY 11BB1
B16H8B-7100

516-B7I-9060
Kn^ara F.lectroTiic^

Cenrrjl venlum

NEW JERSEY

New York, NV 10016
21S-68&-O9S0

M Murray Hill Drive
Spring Valley, NV 10577
BI4AE6-9131

Millunvn, \J ohhso

City Wlwleaik

Main's Eleeiifniic Service Cenier

2U1-7-1S27U0

511-41 Maurice Ave.

Tl 5lh Ave.

Compuier GimnUan

Flushing, NY 11378
7! 8326-3779

Il.n shore, NV 1170G

CompuTecii

nfusem Computer Cenier

615 South Si.

ISO llarle Haven Plaza

Garden Chy, NV I IBM

Matteiia. NV 13002

f.l 6-222-1637

31&-764-15S0

Computei Core L.ul.

MiiTci Cltnk Scnrfcc Network

">i)ii(>A SunrUe Hlghvny
MaaapeqiB FarhNV 11768

Schcnectady, NV 123OS

42 Easl 33rd Sl

Atom Video A Electronics
100 Rydert l^nc

Autlon RojiI, Oldio^'n Sqr. Stiite F

Medfind Ijite?. NJ 08055

5094534)881
p

FfdeUti telephone

168 Main Sl

12S00A Highway 40 E.
Independence, MO 040B9

Chatham, NJ 07B2B
S01-S35-5922

31+961-8B3S

7I8-S62-13B0

BOB WI-lfj'IH

Wayne Green Cntcrpriaea

Service ConlToli

4823 Ave. N
Braoklvn.NY 11234

AlHmogardo, NM MB 10

2M.rp VVajhlngWn Si.
t:iarcinuiit. NH 0374B
603-MS-SH1

(irr.it Empct Computer Center
Sun-Vet Mall
Holbraok, NV 11741
B1B-567-07I6
Enterboro Electronic)

612-890-027S

tflcholl Repair Service

Blfl.242.31B5

20M88-682J

tsv Electronic Service

105 Suite St.

518-7834404

Microiiomic: Corp.

1000 Sptingfielci Ave.

516-79D-1G1G

202 Manchotcl Hi>ad
WlndiolCT, MO 113011

trringlon, \] "7111

Computer Dome

Mirrct CimijinTrr Krpnir

201-373-3111

4fi Willow St.

039 Scarborough Road

314-394-0390

Family Computer Center

Johnson City, NV IS7B0

RCA Srrvirr Co.

636 Kt. 46 K.im

607-729-2606

Brwrdiff Manor. NV 10510
914.752-1023

SIM w.u.miii Road

F-.ii. lidii. NJ 07006

201-8M'S370

Compuiei Mori/ons

Mor lech Computer Service

Wetuter Grovei, MO6SIH

WcMlielil, NV 14787

M.uiy, NV 13103

1B4 Valley Sl.

716336-3319

31 r>-7 2-1 -79(14

Suulll Orange, NJ 1)7073

Coinpntei Underware

NatEonaJ tJiiLlmticd Budnsu

SM-B4M401

MONTANA
Computer Service <>r Mlisoula
3SB5 W. Central
Mluoula, MT 69S01
40S-72S-725a

Route 19, PO Box 2B5

1H Eaii Main St.

I'.Miiili1 ( nciipnici C'ClltcT

S01-762-&661

M.nliine^

7S Broad Si.

1">1 Route 52

Tonawanda, NY 14150

Nowburgb, NV 12550

914-5B4-51SE

Circle 103 on RoarJer Service card

ucJLUI

Valuware's Arithmetic Series

Buy 3, DrtiFret^

Why ValuwaraT
School-aged children who

Flexibility. Progressive program;

love main or who are having
difficulty with it will find Valt/waic 5

cover skills and concepts in various

popular and fullylested subtraction.
mu Hi plication, addition, and division
software packages just whai the
leather ordered.

I More Math lor Less

Easf-lo-Use. Vaiutvart is easy lo
read and step-by-slep instructions

Price. Low production costs

Viluwara

permit ValuwaiB lo puce its high

degrees ol difficulty from grades
1-10. Children can advance ai their
own pace and you don't need to buy

are built-in. Successlully tested in
the New Vbrk City School System

q u al i ly sof rtra re al can' i-be ■ beat

18022 Delano SI.

new programs every year

Teaches. If an incorrect answer
is made. Valirttaie helps your child

Potiliie Reinforcement. Musical
fanfares and cheerful graphics greet

correct answers. Boiscores keep
track of correct answers. Users

select iheir own lavorile color.

through the tough spots by pointing

Four Programs
• Addition
• SuDtraction

■ Multiplication
■ Division

out where the mistake was made
Send SI9 95 lor one;

Guarantee: Full purchase price

S35 lor any tno: S50 lor ttiree. and

refunded if not fully satisfied within

gel fourth one tec. Add S3 lor

30 days

Reseda. CA 91335

1818)345-3732

pnces1

postage and handling.

Requires a Commodore 64 ~

Disk Drive

A

—A
6.5% Sales ta* for

j*M

SfhniMtarty, NY 12307

Computer Ceniei bi Mentor
71fl Mentor Aw.
Menior, OH 44060

Eugene, or 'J7405

dectronli Repah Center
823 Union Blvd.
AUeniown.PA ikhW

518 3935787

216-9244] 32

so3-7ae-85(Ni

215-4321)332

Ra\ Suppl) Co.

Computer Corner

Cumputron Ru^inr^s .S%%[enl4

I'ppcr Glenn Si.

7H0 Broadway

1142 WPIagUlOpie Road

Gleru Falb. NY 12801

Lorain. Oil 11052

Eugene, OR 97101

Encrg> Center
Baraar Shcipptnj; Center, Store 417
Clifton HeighU,PA 10018

S18.7WS818

216 244-2992

60^683-5617

215 623 3911

RCA Service CD,

Compute! I'lii*. nf I Ihni

Computron Buiineu Sjvtcnuj

Erie Computer Co,

86766 Old Ciill.iinrr Rood

127 W, Wyindat Ave.

11705 S.W. Ruific Highway

2765 Wed Nth Si.

Eaii Syracuse, NY 19057

Upper Saiiiluskv. OH -13351

1 iRitrd. OR <I7K>3

Erie. PA lfiS05

Slfr4BS-1336

■119-291-5723

503 B3W678U

S14-838-6S86

Rci.lil Electronic

D&& Computer S.ilcsrfServin-

Movie Ma^ic

Grovefl rv K- Computen

171 05 Northern Blvd.
Hushing. NY L1BBB

Ohio VaJIcy Mail. Rt. 610

aoi TlgardPlaia

2407 PeiLiisylvania Ave.

TiRard. OR 97223

West Milllin, PA 15122
412-466-981S

939 Suite St.

St. Clairsvil'le. OH 48060

C:

pulri I'.S.K.R.S.

B63I9 FianUln llhd

718-461-1H88

61*895407')

503620-5151

.ski Elcctronlci

D.iio (;i»i<ji TV M,- Appliance

Albion, NY H411

Bmli, oil -Main

ISB78 Allen Road

22:tr. N. CleveUnd Mao Road

71lKriH'.l.77II

B1MM-9339

Software I'lus
SS8 VVaniiT-Milnc Road
Oregon City, OR 9704S
B03-6B7-6BIB

Software City

Ed-Conn Computer Center

Tlie User's Come]

Kiblers Indepcndeni TV

1133S. Riverside. Suite 10

-11)0 Metdon Ave.

M7I Hylan Blvd.

Sunn island, NY IOSOG
T1B-S51-9271
Software Supermarket

S162Sf, llel.iw.trr AVB,
Ki-miioic-. MY 11217
716 8735321
Sssut 1 Corp.

2505 Ave L'

Braaklpi, NY 11229

120 W. Market Si.
Celina. OH 4582S

f.iirhorn Home Computer
101 M. Broad Si.
FairlMwn. Oil 4532-1
51MW-740S

Home Klt-ciTonic tedl
16 Eagle St.
Madison, OH -14057

718-743-8303

216-428-6161

TcinmuU Co.

Lancaster Compusrr Center

87 Nassau St.. Rm.ro 21)0

IB4 Wcm Main Si.

New Yrnk. NY 10038

Lancaster, OH 4S130

rhniwsy Shopping Ccntei

bfarloD Gomputtti Center

31 £-383-6856

B14-SB4-7GS7

Fuul of Dak St.

1209 Delaware Atb.

Wiililni. NY ISB86

Donora. PA L5O33
■S13-379-7310

PENNSYLVANIA

Main Sireei Software

Aid Compulen
2»j N. Shetnian Si.
Vnrt. PA I74US

717-8434146 or 8544411
Alarm Installer

46S Ball) Road
Veadon.PA 190511

S15-259-S656
Alpha OtiiL^a Computer
10(1 l.ibcHV Si.

Warren. 1'A 16865
B14-7a&aSQ6

Marlon, OH 43302

B14-S82-2881

NORTH CAROLINA

North Coast Programming

Allqulppa, PA 15001
412-375-1K4B

[ackionvlUe, MC !8M0
91B.3474M5
The Computef Connection
121 Kobiiium St.

Rocky .Mount. NC 27801
919-977 6 sii6

The PC Shop
1318A Genual A™,
Charlotte, NC 29205
704478-0559

NORTH DAKOTA
Digital Helpful Service
211 Nonhern Peclflc Ave.
Fargo. ND r»H I ol'

7^ffl67
Ultra

408 Bail 11 owe n
Biimarck, ND 08901
701-258-25-16

OHIO
American Trani Video
aati Noitiii.mil Blvd.

Cincinnati, OH 45848
515-771-2001

B Jfc 11 Electronics
15729 Madlwn Avr.
Lskswwd.OH 11107

gl 6-5214855
Hr\lry BletlrOnlCI and TV
2733 K. Main St.

Columbia, on 43209

2I6-SB3-1B39
IWin ElMtronlci
3415 Sundith Ave.

Parma, OH 44134
216-84&-7563

Swallem, Inc.
4861 Spring Grove Ave.
Cincinnati. OH 45332

Chinicoihe, on 45601
BH-774-8MS

Warminwr. PA 18974
SI 5675 4227

Bujlneu Computer Products
24 Norttnmll St.
Newcastle. PA 16101
412-654 2999

Chucks Electric Repair

Tri Tech Electronics

215-724 1)1174

Philadelphia. PA 19142

Fremont. OH -13420
+19-382-6631

Computer t'orner

Valley Micro

215443-5030

227 Youngstown KolieI

Niles, OH 44446
216-652-1477

W,-ilkrr-> Electronic Service
6729 Banwood Urivc

RU. 63 * 309

North W*lei,PA 1U454
Computer Techs

107 Sixth SL, Suite 81B

riusburgh. PA 15222
41B3BM197

Bedford Kelghu,OH 1414ii
a 16-4398331

CTE

OKLAHOMA

412 181-5(19(1

Gemini Computer Store

1121 Maty Ann Si.

piltiburgh, PA 15303
llata Soilitfue

8972 South Wtncrn

IOft Holiday Paik Drive

Oklahoma City, OK 73139

Pitiiburgh. PA 15239

172 Main .St.
l.inditville. PA I753B
7I7-89H2946

M\'S Electronic!
119 rirslSl.
Invin. PA 15642

418463-9436

North Centra] Digital Systems
800 Continental lilvii.

Danville, pa I7H21
717-275-7713

Office [mprovemenli
Stnwberry Square Arcade
H:irTi>l>urj(. PA 171(11
7I7-232-0N3I
Office [mpravemenu

1-83 Induurutl Park
Manchester. PA 17345

717-767-6703
P.trke T. Morrow

627 V/eat 2lilh St.
Erie. PA 16508

814455-7566
Peripheral! Computer & Supply
2282 Perkiomen Ave.
Ml Penn. PA 19606
815-7794)522

Personal Micro Syvtenu
316 North Main St.

Butler, PA 16001
412-282-1773

pltuburgh Computei Store
47 Clainon Blvd.

PllUburgh, PA 15236
412-655-8221)

Showen Elei ironic Service

310 Wiilnul St.
Mlflllnburg, 1-A 17B-M
7I7-966-1774
Software Unlimited

9:14 Wbodboume Ri>.ut
Lcvitlown, PA 1U056
215949 0400

412-327-1850

Warren Radio
IMS Peach Sl

Jam ware Tompuler

Dau Softique

■J813SE2aih

B88 Prcsque Isle Pla^a

Erie, PA 16512

Del City. OK 731 IT.

PilliburRh. PA 15239

US6734444

OREGON

Downingtovm C'mnjmtcr Center

C t L Terminals

Howningiown. PA 19335

Portland. OR 97202

503-231-0772
Computer SerrLce Center
841 NW Bond
Bend. OR !I77(I1

503-383-7882
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550-A West Street Road

6169 ElmiWDod Ave.

121JSEivon

ChmEcolhQ Rricphone
^5 Eail Second Si.

Arnold Klc-rtmnic Systems

313 6812868

201! Wai Slate

215617-5104

503-773-8868

8I4-T?B'9ESfl

Croper Corpi
2117 Kendenon Drive

183 Weal Lancaitcr Ave,
Paoli, PA 16301

Medfard, OR 97501

Alpha omega Computer
928 Broadhead Road

3S101 EudldAve.
Willoughhy. OH 44094

Imti'rh

719 F. bincjster
215 2693025

N14 454 5281

Wuild "t Cairipuien

Max M:irltr TV

551 MalnSL

5110 Htnan Pike
Chaiunooga, TN S7348
61M77-0056

Johnsrown, PA 139(11

'MM-535-7718

PUERTO RICO
RRM

713 And;ihi[iaSl.
RloPledou, PR 00920
SOS-781-1083

RHODE ISLAND
Future Images

4O9IS3-S4B0

R4"1A Sc-iAiie Co.
■1131 Smilii Crc-rk Ro.ici

Raven Comteeh
:!2is N. Hlghwaj S7,Suiie I0B

ChaiunoogB, TN S7408

Meuulte, TX 7B1M

B16-69&S5S1

27.1 Main Sirefi KaH
Oak HidKr, TN :!7HM

JnlinMon, Rl IIL"J)!>
101-273-1001

SOUTH CAROUNA
Rvlti jnd liiis

B1MB2-M93

TEXAS
B K: I. Computer Scnri*r
105N.McKlnaey,SulieB
Rktmnlliin. TX 7.MI8I
214lvHS77()

Columbia. SC 29210

l\A:l- Compuler Service
4010 Joicpli H.itdin. SulleEBD

SOS-772>KI-(4

Dall.u. IX 7S2S0

Electronic Service &■ Appliance

2M-SS7-4ST6

Si-.t Rl. 5. Him 7]

Computer Hardware senice

28 Diamond Lane

IJeauforl. SC 2WIO2

I3H While Chapel

Rconoke, TX 7626!

803 524 41113

Software Solution!
1812 Highway?

817-4S1-6445
CluiTipuiei Support Ciruup

Charleston, SC 29407

404 Somh Dogwood Si.

80357129SS

Pharr, l~K 78fi77
512-781-2456

SOUTH DAKOTA
lit Tech Service

409 Maple

Rapid City, SD 37701
1505-3 41-1H88
SodaV. Electronics

HIS EutSrtJSt.
Sioux Falls. SI) 57103
015-3G1-OG32

TENNESSEE
Hmtnl Mi<ri> Ti-dnuih>H)

1119 Shelby Sk
Bristol, I'N 37&>o

615-988-1146
Cardinal Computeia
2509 C. Nonli Ocoee Village S4uaie

Cleveland. TN 37311

Com Soli
'.'71l!:l Men Verde I Vive

MflgnoUa, IX 77^75

.riL'3li Hlion E'ikc

Chatlanooga, TN '.\7:w.i

Electron^ Shop
■->M2O-1J4 Walnul Ijpp
DjII.15, r\ 78329
214-350-40OJ

General Electronix c«.
1406 Airline Gulftvay

Cmpui Cliriili, IX 7841S

314-893.0200

Memphis.TN M

MitTo Fix

901-36M49S

2<jih Monuma

IS24B Souih Main Sl
Mjrrunriburg, VA 228IIJ

70S 131 1373
602 E. Nine Mile Road

7002 McPheanon, Suiic 11
Laredo. TX 78041

804-737-5180

,r.127'J72O.r.l

Highland SprinRS. VA 23075

Soulhweil Computer Ceotei

Cammerelal Buiineu Sntcms
TiOi kcv.ii.li Road

Ijrcdo. TX 781HI

804:170-078^

5603 >;. Highway 36, Suite 1

012-724-1133
T^rples R^dio & TV

Richmond, VA 23236

Conipuier Repair Tcdiimlogy

2812DMairiIce EWve

1108 WmI Adams

Fjitfjs. VA 82031

I rmpic. IK 70501

703-B4D-8558

BI7-7734QB8

Famllj Computer Center

TMS

lOOJcfTcnan Si.

PilUburg. TX 7'rti8li

24

I111.1I tire [njnlci
600 N. Shepherd, Suite 1(12

Haullon, IX 770117
713 "W7.74O-1
Traiuworld Icchnnlngy

931 Bun Road

S;m Antonio. 1 x 78!M
5124(e-lMD

Dynamic Service

1814 S. Ccihimlmi Lane
(>ri-m. UT 8405S
801-225-3044

[ntegraTed Compum Syitems

!2M N. Unlveniir Parkway nil
I'iijvij. UT 64604

Southwell Educational

L..ikc Texoma Mortna Elci noun ^
Highway SfJ.Rt 2, Box 181

A]|f}i,i F.lr'rironics

Sinjlh Texas Klectronic

Havel C
era
! I OS Bane Road
San AnlonlD,TX 7H2TJ
Sia-736-741!

San Antonio, TX 7KiM(l
512-BS0-O4M

VFRGINIA

B ^: K Ti-clmicjl Senitc

801-873-2901

I & Si Kti'ctmiiirs

Verthire, VT

214481-4433

.rii2!rai!:i!)n

S(iuilini:iyd, I X 7li'.>M

S86B ViKount, Suite 14

Radio Shack

UTAH

47(f(i ReiHlth Drive

BIS472'0175

713-541-BS88

901-SS7-S09I

Video Home Libtaty

Ki5 Dycrvillc Ave.

Houiion, TX "7071

.12:1 K. BreiQiport nivii.
Flttpon,TX 77.M1

tVoonsockel, Rl DSBDil
lnirni:ninn:il Ciuiijniti-r Service

VERMONT
Jim ^.- Stins KIcclTonics
135A VersMre Crmcr Head

7082 Biuonnei

Mid^Sotnii t'uEiiputt'T Service
34(1 linddl Si.
Marlin, IN BBSS?

3WI Clinlon Si.

40176G0075

Mil ro Fix

1S92 W. 200 N.

CciUr City. UT N4720

801-686-9971
Ti iirfniix

5740 Coppei City Drive
S^ili Lake Ciiy. UT 84120

80I-BS4-7M7
Unlied Service A {'"m|>weir
790South MalnSL
Logan, UT 84881
BO 1-783-9709

El paio, TX 7fl90B
915-932-7708

CWC/Peterborough
is proud to announce
the arrival of

<m the newsstands now.

I101T Bur Oaks Mall

Fab&x, VA 2BOS3
703-38^2758

J.uk Hnrtrnaii Co.

284U 1'cirri Creek Road
K.mnoke. VA 24019

703-362-1891
J & D Electronics

111:* West Church Road

StnliiiR. VA 32170
703-4Ml 4237

Maurice IV & Eloctfunka
4000 v.. Indian Rlrcr Road
Clies4|JC.!kc. VA 2332i
804-J20 1G42

STS \'ideo Supply
1(173 West Broad
Falls Church, VA 22048
703-237 0558

Unldyne Corp.

3835 V- Prtncesi Anne Koad
Norfolk, VA 23SOS

C]jsh Conlrol Syilenu
2104 Highway 12
Kau Claire, Wl MIDI

Viewironjci Service

Ctmi-Srjil

'1'S Kin iron iis

125 Battlefield Blvd.

ifiioi Union Avc

Chewpeake. va 23320

1831 W. Silver Lake Ho.nl
Evcrcii. WA B82M

Tacoma, WA 9B4B8

804-482-2700

206-33 8-09 3-1

206-S88ir.HI

71S.8329922

VtewlToniis Sc-rviu-

Computer Comer

Woi^s Repair k Comulilng

Comtech Indourlei

6l!i llrvani Si,

lilO MtKinlcy Sl.

Walla Walla. WA 99383

WiKoniln R;i|ii.i». wi M4S4

1730 Continental Place

7<J23 Cbeaapeakt Blvd.

Norfolk, VA23BI8

Mi. Vernon, WA 9827:!

804-BSMSSfl

206-428-1840

WASHINGTON

Compute! Sale* .inil Service
113 W. 3rd Avc.

Accurate D&EB Service

Moses Lake. WA 98BS7

N. 3017 Monroe

,'il)9-7li.:>-97fil

Spokane, WA 99205

Ui^n^l Fell S)^ieui^

5O8-32&-12&8

602 W. Ntain

American Mercantile Co.

Centralia, WA 98S3I

2450 Fir« Ave South

20fi-736-2G28

Sc.iule, WAS8I34
I06-624.fi 14]

tjikM'lace

I870B 107th Place NE

Redmond, WA B8Q52

Audiupliik- Mike;

1896 NTwenaichec

20U-M83-741II

Weoaichee, WA 988(11

Hatbor ElecJComni

509-682-0751

26 H Simplon Ave.

Rdlingham Computer

Hoquiam. WA 983511

2300 James Si.. Suiic It

£(Kr-&S2-S474

Bcllitigliam, WA 98295

j &: S hlettunlILi

Butier1! TV Lincl Computer Service
28717 iviM. Highways.
Federal Wav. WA 9B0QS
206-941-9096

1000 Boulh Young
Krimrwiik. WA 98337
509-783-S534

Runell ft AuodaKi

1045!! \.H. Fourth Plain Blvd.

Compulron business Svslems

Vancouver. WA 98662

54 W. Nob Hill Blvd.

206-892-8036

Yakima. WA 98902

Tjki: A Bylc

509-157- 690U

81S WeM Columbia IJrive
KciiiH»iik. WA 99336
509M2-33I]

"J he Future Compuitn
321 Souih Mcridij"
Puyjllup. WA 9H371

206*15-9673

71.ri-^-l-4ltVJ

WEST VIRGINIA

Miller TV Bervlce

Compuien Plui

Milwaukee. Wl 5S21U
414-B73-241S

MBS W, Builelgh St.

2077 Charleiton Town Center
Cliarlolon. WV SS3B9

Dryx Syslcms

304-342.4848

425 Isl St.
Wauiau, wi r»54oi

).s. Latta, Iik.

1502-HI. Ave., Box266S

7ir>-8-m-i374

Hunllngton,WV 85786

!0i"B88'B4S3
Quality TV Service Center
90S Weti Pike Sl
Clarksburg. WV 26301

Sy^iecii ElActronlcj
9817 W, Greenfield Ays,
Mllmuliee, Wl 53214
■I1-I-I2I 6697

3044522-5180

Th« Help Key
fi3l N.May&ir Hoad

Solid State Sales ^ Service

Wauwalosa, Wl S322G

5fi45 Clutlcj Sl.

414774 HK1.11

WeHiburg, WV 36070

TMW Soli ware

30-1-737 2467

2(17 S.ollSl,

SOUlhlldc A \' Kv<>i.mne
1010 IOUiSl

Wauuu,Wl MKU
715-845-7038

Huntlnguin, WV S8T01

,,,

304-522-7283

Sir me Cluinh Video
RD 2, Slone Church Road

,

...

.

3335 London Koatl
Eau Claire. WI 5470]
715 832-7143

Whtding, WV 26003
.1(11-2-12-0980

WISCONSIN
Atihe TV

42.^-1 tfonh Feuionla Ave.
Milwaukee, Wl 53ZOS
4I4-J4+0in

Circle 91 on Reader Service card

Copy Worldwide Short-wave Radio
Signals on Your Computer

Remember the fun of tuning in all those foreipi broad

Morse code and all speeds/shifts of radioteletype. It

cast stations on the short-wavu radio? Hemeniber those

comes with a cable to connect to your radio's speaker/

you? Well, most of those beeps & squeals arc really

that contains a wealth of Information on how to get the
most out of short-wave digital DXing, even if you're
brand new at it.

mysterious sounding coded tone signals that baffled

digital data transmissions using radioteletype or Morse
code. The signals are coming in from weather statioas,

news- services, ships" & ham radio operators all over the
world. Our short-wave listener cartridge, the "SWL",
will bring that data from your radio right to the video
screen. You'll see the actual text as it's being
sent from those far awav transmitters.
The ""SWL" contain.1, the program in BOM
as well as radio interface circuit to copy

MICROLOG

INNOVATORS IN DIGITAL COMMUNICATION

1 (36 I RUN NOVEMBER 1985

earphone jack, demo cassette, and an excellent manual

For about the price of another "Pac-Zupper" game, you

can tie your Commodore 64, 128 or VIC-20 into the
exciting world of digital communications

with the Microlog SWL. S64. Postpaid, U.S.
MICROLOG COIU'ORATION,
18713 Mooney Drive,

Caithersburg, Maryland 20879.
Telephone: 301 258-8400.

Circle 7> on Rcadei Servi

Ciiciu 135 on Ruadct Snmcocaro.

Professional

ENTERTAINMENT SOFTWARE DESIGNERS

handicapping systems

MicroProse Software — the leader in simulation

software for home computers, is looking fora few of
the best top-flight professionals to join our rapidly
growing simulation software design team in beauti
ful Hunt Valley, Maryland. Qualified individuals will
have a genuine interest and commitment to game
design and experience in machine language pro
gramming on 6502,8088, or 68000 microcomputers.
We offer a challenging, super-charged environ
ment where your outstanding effort and commit
ment will be recognized and rewarded. You'll be part
of a first-rate design team — our simulations con
tinue to be ranked at the top of the software best
seller charts. So, if outstanding compensation, profit
sharing, future equity, recognition and the oppor
tunity to be part of a dynamic organization is what
you're aiming for, send your resume and an exam
ple of your best work in a hurry to:

Ml I) l!\
GLD. Thoroughbred "Gold" Edition'"

A F..
FHhiri ■ '"tiiiiuijntu-? Hfylll Omgwl li- in« Diu'e'.s.jiji jifl
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Pro!. Jones

S1M9S
S299 95

1940 W. State St.

MHH. Maslei Harness

Boise. ID 83702

Hanaicappei"

SIS995
■.■■■
■■ 529S95

MS*

Prolessor P\t Foolball "■

NBA

Manager, Software Department

IBM1"
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John Harris
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Circle 219 on Peatiet Service card.

THE SMART WAY TO SAVE

For more time on youR C64, VIC-20 or C128?

YOUR RUN

You'll tind all your favorite issues of RUN in minutes-and in
great condition—with smart-looking binders or file cases from
Jesse Jones.

Sturdy, protective file cases make tor easy access to each
issue, while rugged binders allow magazines to lay flal for
easy reference. Boih hold

12 issues, are custom-designed in brown with gold spine let
tering, and are unconditionally guaranteed.

. LETS YOU COMPUTE WHILE
YOUR PRINTER PRINTS!

Works with all COMMODORE printers
AND all serial printer interfaces.

Connect jt an<J Forqet it!

Order today!
File Cases: S6 95 ea. 3/S20. 6f$36
Binders: $8 50 ea, 3/S24.75. 6/J48.

YES! Please send me prolecton tor my RUN
. Fie Cases
I enclose my cH«k or money ord« tor I.
Name

ONLY $499C>OMPLETE

CALL 1 (800) 228-7264 FOR ORDERS AND INFO
IN PA CALL (215) 622-5495

OR WRITE. . .

Address.

Cly

is a 64K Serial Port Turbobuffcr.

Slate.

.Zip.
OufflOe US aw 5250

Www cosage su nnfaig

MAIL TO: Jess ives Bo. Cwe TO Bo>

5130. Oesx RUN. PMadepu. W 19141

R. J. Braeliinan Associates, Inc.
P.O. BOX 1077 HAVERTOWN, PA 19083
Please add $3.00 lor shipping and handling (USA and Canada!
VISA, MC. Check or MO. accepted. C.O.D. add S2.5O
PA residents add 6%

(PFuaao Bitow 4 — G woeks Jot Delivery}

■CM. VH'-JIJ \ CUI Jlr injwlnnl HJdtniut. hi OHatdudun Haunru Mjctam. l.ld.
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Ham Software Update

I

was

very

pleased

lo

sec

The

Contester mentioned in your New

Products RUNdown in the Septem
ber issue of RUN. For small software
houses like Winner's Edge, this son
of attention is very important.
Unfortunately, I Teh that in the nec
essary culling of our press release lo
fit your space requirements, two key

the slight shortage of RAM for your

mand to call up the directory. Fran-

program.

/el's program eliminates all thai.

I would like to offer one enhance

dump utility ("Print Your Screen") in

typing and running all of the loader

HUN's December 1984 issue. Again,

programs (hat you want to include

fantastic! It works beautifully with

in your own version ofBasic 4.5, type

Datafile.

in the following commands in the
Anna I.Jackson

Immediate mode.

points were missed.

First) logging and duplicate contad checking are fully integrated with

After the disk drive settles down, you

automatic transmission ofMorse code,

will have on the disk a complete copy
of Basic 4,5 in machine language for

including all of the most-needed con

mat Then, when you want to install

test transmissions.
This leads directly to the second

It, just type:

package. Unlike anything before it,
The Con tester is designed for prac
tical real-time use during amateur ra

LOAD"4J BASIC Ml/'.H.l (RETURN)

and then
SYS Cl7:tK {RKTURN}

and the 4,"> screen will appear with

optimized from the standpoint of the
contest

load and run all of the individual

operator.

1

have

been

a

con tester for over a decade, and the
program incorporates everything I

loader programs every time you want

-1.5 installed.

In your initial review of the C-12H

patibility," May

1985), the

author,

Guy Wright, stated that the C-128
would not work with the Commo
dore 1702 monitor. Which monitors

(besides the one being developed by
Commodore for the C-128) will work
with this machine?
When Commodore was develop
ing the C-128, why didn't they also
develop

have learned during that lime.

an

adapter

so

the C-128

could be used with the 1702? It would
Donald Graham

Peter G. Smith, N4ZR

Monitor for the C-128

("The C-128—A New Era of Com

all of the commands available! Using
this technique precludes the need to

dio contests, Every function has been

Paducah, KY

POKE -1:1.11: I'OKE 4-1.128: POKE 45.1: i'OKK

•lti.]lif):SAVK"4.5 BASIC ML".8 {RKTL'RN}

key point and the real strength of the

I looked up Robin Franzel's screen

ment for users of Basic 4.5. After

Baltimore, MD

be nice to have a C-12S, hut on my

budget and considering that I don'i
need many of the new capabilities,

President, Winner's Edge Software

I'll just slick with the C-64.

Reston, VA

Ralph G. Close, Jr.

Ridgecrest, CA

A Time-Saving Disk Utility
Basic 4.5 Enhancement

Many thanks toKUN magazine and
Robert Rockefeller of Ontario for the
absolutely terrific series on Basic ■!."»
(June, July, August 1985 issues). I

typed everything in, and it worked
great! The added disk commands are

as handy as just about anything
going, OS long as you can live wilh
I(i8 / RUN N0VS1BER Ififfi

In regard to Robin Fran/el's arti
cle, "The Key to Your Disk Directory"
(August 19H3)— fantastic!
This is what I've been looking lor!
I've been using Mike Konshak's Datafile programs {RUN, November and

December i'.)M) and found thai I was
wasting a lot of lime returning lo the
main program just to use the @ i Dm-

I-'ir.\t oj all, you can use the 171/2 mon
itor with the C-128, and you can use it
as is—\ou don't need an adapter. To use
the monitor in 80-column mode, you need

only connect a cable, which you can make
or buy, to the RGHI port (see Margaret

Morabito's

arlicle,

"C-128

Monitors,"

KLIN, October 1985). A fno third-parly

Mail RUN
manufacturers [Cardco.for instance) are
coming out with such rubles.
As for other monitors that you can me

with the C-I28, there are several. You can

ATTENTION

This Publication
is available in
Microform.

Foreign Computer Stores
Magazine Dealers

use ant third-parly monochrome monitor,

such as Zenith nr Tbxan. These monitors
will work

in

both

-ft)- and SO-coiiimn

modes. Also, any RGBI color monitor will

work with the C-128, The Sears RGB!

You have a large technical audience

monitor/color TV will give you afull range

thai speaks English and is in need of the

of color in both ■!()• and 80-column modes.

kind of microcomputer information dial

Editors

CW/Peterborough provides.
Provide your audience with the maga
zine ilicy need and make money ai the
same time.

University Microfilms
IntiTiialioiuil

No More Mistakes
Thank you for your checksum pro

For details on selling 80 MICRO,

J'Il'^m.'pJ jJdiliOrljl mill

inCidcr, HOT CoCo, RUN contact:

gram, Perfect Typist, which you pub
lished in your September 1985 issue.

In the previous 15 months that I've

SANDRA.JOSEPH

Sutct

WORLD WIDE MEDIA

had RUN, 1 would always make a mis

take when typing in a program's Data
statements. This month, I've typed all
of (he- programs and not one of them

886PARKAVE,SO! ill
NEW YORK. NY 10016
l*|»

PHONE (212) 68&15B0

PR

AnnArtor. Mi

ixl

TELEX—620430

has a mistake in it.

With the checksum, I can type pro
grams leu times faster and more
accurately.

THE SMART WAY TO SAVE
YOUR RUN

Michael Traina

Carteret, NJ

You'll find all your favorite issues of RUN in minutes-and in great condition—
with smart-looking binders or file cases from Jesse Jones.

Sturdy, protective file cases make for easy access to each issue, while rugged

Assembly Language Made Easy
I am a very amateur computer buff,

who has been trying to understand
machine language for some lime.

binders allow magazines lo lay flat for easy reference. Both hold 12 issues, are
custom-designed in brown w.th gold spine lettering, and are unconditionally
guaranteed.

Order today!
File Cases: $6.95 ea.; 3/S20; 6/$36.
Binders: $8.50 ea,; 3/524,75; 6/$48.

Most articles and books have been u
disappointment At the outset, 1 would
feel I knew what was going on; then, all
of a sudden, I would lie completely

YES! Please send me protectton lor my RUN.
_— Fsle Cases

lost. They seemed lojump from the ob

vious to the esoteric.

Binders

1 enclose my check or money order tor S

Your series on assembly language
over the last few months has been

Name.

great! 1 now have Mr. Sanders' assem
bler program on tape, and the light
begins to dawn. 1 even find that other

■';:■'-■. .

previously published articles on as

Oty.

sembly language begin to make more

-Zp.

US curerty aty Qisa» US *tt a M i
* 4-6 **€*

sense.

Jean P. Nance

S(. Jocsph, II.

.

■&■

tolling

MAIL TO:
Jesse Jones Boi Corp

PO Son 5120-Oepl. FUN
Philadelphia. PA 19141
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NEW PRODUCTS RUNDOWN
\\ t\

74470 12069

Compiled b\ HAROLD R. BJORKSEN

Lights! Camera! Action!

Show Director, an educational pro
gram for children ages 8-1S1 lets your
child create a variety of shows using
pictures, animation, text, music and
.sound effects. Available on disk for
the C-64 at $34.9S. Mindscape, Inc.,
3444 Dundee Road, Northbrook, IL

60062.

Check Reader Service number 413,

C-64 Enhancement System
Stardns (Starptiitil Software, Star
Route, Gazelle, CA %<>:Vl) is a plugin enhance me ni syslem lor the C(i!

and disk drive that increases the speed

of your drive. The speed improve*
merits ate active on Loud SKQ, RKL,
USR, Save and other access com

mands, The speed of many disk drive

commands, such as New, Scratch,
Validate and Memory-Write, is also
improved.
Siarclos is compatible with your en

tire software library. Available lor

SG4.95.
Check Reader Service number4]4.
Overnight Sensation

Learning Guitar Overnight, a tu
torial anisic program for the C*64,

teaches bdsic chord recognition.
Suum-along sound effects allow you
to recognise ami play simple songs

immediately. Learning Guitar Over
night is available on disk for SW.05
EromChipware, I'Ollox 110, Chester,
NH 03036.

Check Reader Service number 416.
For Little Game Makers
Mr. Pixel's Game Milker, a game-

generator program, lets children cre
ate: their own computer j^imcs while
learning to program.

170 /RUN NOVEMBER L&5

Children aged eight and older can
play several example games included
on the disk, write simple programs

that change the actions of characters
or use conditional (If.. .Then) state

s

and

important

names

EUld

addresses.

Peace of Mind is available on disk

for Si9.95.
Check Reader Service number 409,

ments to change or establish game

C-128/80

rules.

The package can be used in con
junction with Mr, Pixel's Program
ming faint Set and Mr. Pixel's Car
toon Kit. It's available for the C-G4
for $^.95. Mindscape, Inc. 3444
Dundee Road, Northbrook, !L60062.
Check Reader Service number 408.

Printmaster/S

OmnitroniX (PO Box 43, Mercer Is
land, WA 98040) has released Printmastcr/S, an RS-232 printc-T interface

that plugs into the Commodore serial
bus and provides complete RS-232 sig

nals for use with any RS 232 printer. It
also supports nil Commodore graph
ics and graphics characters.
The Priunnaster/S is switch-select
able for 300, 600, 1200 and 2400
baud, plus parity, word and stop bits.
Available for S119.95.
Check Reader Service number 415.

Peace of Mind
Spectrum 1 Network (9161 Beachy

Ave.T Arleta, CA 91331} has released
Peace of Mindv the first in its Down
to Earth software series for the C-64.
The package includes four separate

Cardco (800 S. Tbpeka, Wichita, KS

67202) bus released 0*138/80, i\ fivefoot video adapter cable that enables
the C-128 tu output HO-coluinu mono

chrome displays to any standard
composite video monitor. The cable
connects to the computer's Rdnl port
and the monitor's video input jack,
Available for 39.95.
Check Reader Service number-HO.
Colonial Conquest
Colonial Conquest is a joystick-con

trolled strategy game. In the Struggle
for world dominance, each player
controls one of six countries and or

ders troops and fleets to attack any

number of LSI territories. The game

is available on disk for the C-64 at
S39.95 from Strategic Simulations,
Inc., 883 Slierlin Road, Bld$ A-200,
Mountain View, CA 94043,
Check Reader Service number 411.
Threo from RAK
RAK. Electronics (PO Box 1585, Or

ange Park, FL 32067) has released
three programs for the C-64.
Games Disk includes five games:

programs. Home Inventory allows

blackjack, Poker-64, traps, slots and

you to input important information
on up U) 200 personal belongings.
Credit Card Guardian holds com
plete data on up to 60 credit cards.

Star Trek.
Utilities Disk includes six pro
grams: C-64 Type-Right, a word pro

Private Messages allows you to store
up to 100 lines of messages or other

text, and Vital Statistics provides up

to 50 pages of important facts about
hank accounts, insurance, Invest

cessor; C-64 Typing Tutor; Finance;
Super Budget; Super Checkbook and
Sales/Expense.

Ham Radio Disk comes with 12 am
ateur radio applications programs,

including Ham Antennas, Morse

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE
LAST MINUTE !!

RETAIL
Sanyo
DM2112

QUANTITIES

DM2212 Amber

DMC

LIMITED.

SPECIALS FOR THE C-64

Color

Composite

Green

$359.00

$229.00

SI 18.00

$79.95

S118.00

S79.9S

29.95

INVENTORY CONTROL

24.95

PRACTICA1.C (C)
SUB COMMAND (C)

26.95

THESE

8.95

ALIEN BLITZ (C)

REVERSAL (C)

ADV. MACH. LANG,

9.95

5NACKMAN (C)

STEALTH (C)

SPIDERS OF MARS (C)

CAR

DISK UTILITY

12.95

VIC REVEALED (HOOK)

29.95

INDIANA JONES

PAPER CLIP

MAIL CONTROLLER
CUT AND PASTE

A

List

Price-

Your

Low

The

letlcr

•EASY

CHASE (C)

ATTACHMENT

•PREVENTS DUST

COMPOSER (C)

AGGRESSOR (C)

by

Thanks

everything
sprocket

Is

ONLY-

denned

producing

to

a

price

you

can

*

2K

onto

wheel

sharp,

buffer
the

afford...

smoothly

shadow

print

and

feature

puce

you

modern

letter

and

which

efficiently,
lets

with

bidirectional

'|uicklj

TF-10,

quality
printing,

accurately.
keeps

is

hi|>hligriL

text.
HR-10

acts

The

fsnfold

standard

computing

paper

equipment.

words

or

A

phrases

so

they stand out from the rcit of the text
Other features such
as superscript and nibicrlpti uulu-nndcrliiic and carriage skip
movement
expensive

Other

provide

versatility

usually

found

on

also

available:
SELL

RETAIL

Ilrolher HR-15 Letter Quality

$599.01)

$349.00

Olympia-KO Letter Quality

$429.00

$289.95

Epson

Homcwrlter Dut Matrix

Head

Cleaning

ll.il :mi ill i v

Cleaning
Kit

Head

Kil

$169.95

$219.95

Epson I.XO-80 Dot Matrix

$299.00

$249.95

Epson 1-XI00 Dot Matrli

$849.95

$549.95

TtJWlpt

82 MAIN ST.
KEENE , NH

03431

$4.95

$5.95

Disk Pac 3 1/2"

lllue and

llliii'k

$14.95

lllue and

Black

$13.95

S2.9S
$7.95
$6.99

$ 2.115

Diik File (6)

Teak

Rolltop

Disk

Storage

Teak

Rulliop

Disk

Data

Defender

70

(5

1/4

Data

Defender

15

(5

1/4

(5

1/4

$.99

holds 50)
$32.95

Storage

(3

1/2

holds

holds

$18.95

45)

$23.95

$14.95

$26.95

$14.95

7U)

holds

15)
J4.49

$2.99

S 19.95

$9.95

Flip W File 50 (5 1/4 holds 50)
Cassette Storage (6) Black and

Protect Your Software

FLIP 'N' FILE /15

Protect Software from

Lisl Price $9.95 Solo $7.95

INSTANT SOFTWARE

S4.9S

S3.K8

liluc

$4.99

^-—

J

\ .\t

Stores up to 15 5V. diskettes:^

ORDER CALL TOLL FREE

$7.95

$6.99

Disk Pac 5

1/4"

$12.95

$16.95

Checkmate Anii-Slatlc

dust, debris and moisture.

TO

$15.95

(c2017)

Cleaner

Anli-Static Spray

SELL

more

model].

printers

Datarack
Head

tiuuiiliCul

ind

p»ne

feeder

flowing

ktrp

\

BOSTON

$19.95

514,95

Data Da land ar /35

$ 9.95

$

J D«ta D.l.nd.r/70 $26.95

v*"

617-353-1582

ACTON

Roll Top /100

NAME

ADDRESS
CITY

HUDSON

KEENE

35 LOWELL RD

82 MAIN ST

617-263-0418

603-883-B080

603-352-3736

SALE

LIST

Fllp'n-Flla/60

1-800-843-6700 OR CLIP AND MAIL:

427 GREAT RD

$.99

Alio Available

STATE
ZIP
IN NH CALL 603-352-3763
MC, VISA M.O. OR CHECKS OK. PLEASE ADD 3.00 FOR SHIPPING AND HANDLING

355 BOYLSTON

AND

DON'T MISS THESE HANDY HELPERS!!

$299.00
to

VELCRO

ACCUMULATION

ONLY 19.95 FOR 12"
24.95 FOR 14'

GORTEK & THE MICROCHIPS (DISK)

at

WITH

•REVEHSIIII.E BLACK OH CREAM COLOR

OUTWOBLD (C)

54.95

printer

Sl'ECIFIY).

STRIPS

QCB1C <C)

$349.00

Price

HR-10

needs

quality

1'KICE.

MONO.(PLEASE

RETAIL
Finally!

S1.00 BACH

ONLY
St.IS EACH
BRANDS ALSO.

■FINE NYLON MESH

MOLE ATTACK (CART)

BROTHER IIR-10 DAISY WHEEL PRINTER

at

SCREENS ARE AVAILABLE FOR

COLOR OK

19.95

19.95
19.95

ONLY

disks

warranty.

GLARE GUARDS FOR YOUR CRT

CROSSFIRE (C)
MATH DUEL (C)

PRACT1CALC (C)

PRINT SHOP

DD/DI)
OTHER

belter

LlfaUmfl

PICO PRODUCTS SPECIAL

YOURS FOR ONLY S8.57 PER ITEM!

19.95

price.

SS/DD

DISKS !!

of no

CALL KOH

ALL PRODUCTS LISTED UELOU' CAN HE

FINANACIAL COOK1IOOK

MOVIE MAKER

5500

know

any

SPECIALS FOR YOUR VIC-20

9.95

ARCHON

We

SELL

Monitors

FIRST COME FIRST
SERVED. SOME

RAINBOW QUEST (D&C)

DOLLAR

INCREDIBLE VALUE!!!

AT THESE PRICKS IT'S

SUPER

1-800-843-6700

TO ORDER CALL TOLL FREE

1-800 -843-6700

NASHUA
NASHUA MALL
603-889-0084

$49.95

7.9S

$19.95
$39.95

Products RUNdown

Circle 119 on Reader Survlcc can).

A REAL-TIME
WWII
SUBMARINE

SIMULATION
■:•.

SUBCOM assigned missions such as

Seek and Destroy
# Computer generated speech simulates
actual radio transmissions

Trainer. Morse Code, WAS Record,

WAZ Record and DXCC Record.

Each program is available for
SI 4.95.

* Multiple screens - radar, damage
reports 6t periscope view/control panel

Check Reader Service number 405.

■*- Full color graphics ■ 3D perspective

New Peek A Byte Version

* Trigonometric transformations for
precise plotting

Peek A Byte 64, Version '2.0, with

# Match your strategy against the enemy
CIS', and C128 Disk or Cassette S24.95

The Ultimate Party
_Came for 1 -6 players
or teams ages 13
and older
Over 4000 Questions and Answers
# Came Master Controls Tile Play

C-64 and 1541 diskdrive.

sector editor that reads and writes all
disk tracks, including half tracks. In
addition, the Disk Mechanic can copy

mands and can be used with a ma

219OW Drake. Suiie 177

ft. Collins. CO 60526
(30JJ 226-1960

VISA. MC. Money Order. Checks

chine

language

muni tin'

program

without losing disk data stored by
Peek A Byte. Available for S:i5 from

Quantum Software, PO Box 12716,
Lake Park, FL 33403.

Check Reader Service number 406.

Circle

munications software packages and

features front-panel display lights.
The modem costs $265 and includes

Check Reader Service number412.

Peek A Byte comes with the DOS

MARK OF THE FALCON

Portland,

The new program features a Hack/

Wedge 5.1 for simplified DOS com

C6A and CUB 3 Disks '-26.95

10,

power supply, manual and telephone-

tracks.

* Help and Save Features

Court, Suite

OR 97221) supports all popular com

cable.

ther completely or on a range of

* Tie Breaker Function

Canyon

of the disk and memory Utility for the

Hack formats from one disk track to

# Double or Lose It Bonus Questions

Mercury, a 300-/1200-baud modem

from Computer Friends (6415 S.W.

the Disk Mechanic, is a new version

another, and can erase the format ei

■* Catch UpTheLoserSeqjence

Mercury Modem

Casio CZ Patch Librarian
The Casio CZ Patch Librarian is a

program for the C-64 that lets you
see all the parameters available on
the Casio synthesizer, and each pa

rameter can be altered and imme
diately auditioned. Groups of 16
patches can be sent to and received
from the Casio. You can then alter,

delete, rearrange or store the group.
Approximately 1000 patches can be
stored on one disk.
The package is available for S65
from Dr. T Music Software, 66 Louise

Road. Chestnut Hill, MA 02167.
Check Reader Service number 401.

Dr. Seuss Puzzler
Dr. Seuss Fix-up the Mix-up Puz
zler is an electronic jigsaw puzzle for
children featuring six storybook
characters. Each puzzle is randomly
designed by the computer, allowing

for different combinations and five-

skill levels to choose from. When the
puzzle is completed correctly, the Dr.
Seuss characters come to life through
on-screen animation. Available on

disk for the C-64 at $29.95 from CBS

THE COPY PROGRAM

wich, CT 06836.

SIMPLE-FULL BACKUP IN A
SINGLE KEY STROKE

Check Reader Service number407.
1541 Disk Manager

RELIABLE—WORKS

Tidal Bore Software (230 Pleasant

VIRTUALLY EVERY TIME

St., Truro, Nova Scotia. Canada B2N
3S8) has released the 1541 Disk Man
ager, a menu-driven program for
the C-64.

^UNIVERSAL
4 75 MAIN ST FARMINGDALE NY 1173

(516)753-0110
MASTERCARD VISA MO OR OiCCK

NY OODERS ADD SALES T*X

Price:, ,ir<-- rti.n1 artier onlv ii"iJ

Ju nol

ir^Jude srnuijinu « HOndlrfK)
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Software

(PO

Box

570069,

Miami, FL 33257) has released Speedalyzer,

a

thoroughbred

horse-race

handicapping program for the C-64.

The program uses information taken
from the Daily Racing Form to analyze
races.

Speedalyzer is available on

tape

and disk for $25.
Check Reader Service number 403.

Software, One Fawcett Place, Green

EXACT COPIES IN ONLY
21 SECONDS

wmm

And They're Off!
F&S

i

|T

The program keeps your disks or
ganized, sends mosi disk commands,

copies files, backs up disks, performs
multiple file-scratching and displays
the load addresses of hidden ma
chine language files.
The 1541 Disk Manager is available

for $12.

Check Reader Service number 400.

International Hockey
Artworx (150 North Main St., Fairport, NY 14450) has released Inter

national Hockey, a game for the C-64,
which provides the same play action
as its predecessor, Slapshot Hockey,
including speech synthesis and twoplayer action.

You can aiso play against the com

puter in three difficulty levels. Avail
able on disk for S24.95.
Check Reader Service number 404.

Hi-Rise
"Commodore-minium"
The Hi-Rise computer/printer
stand, from Unique Wood Products

Circle 285 on Ru.ldcr Si'imce card

COMMODORE 64
SUPERCADE(R) DISK SOFTWARE

BACK
ISSUES

\ferbatim

STRIP POKER !!■ An erotic md sensuous game over
tones in video fantsy and computer psythometiy.
I00?n machine language, high quotiiy music, intel

flexible disks

ligent and fast and fantastic! 149 15
DATA-BLITZ: Backup disk copies super fast with
a single drive Read and write disk errors so

Call Free (800) 235-4137 for

you can copy protected disks. S19 95

prices and information. Dealer

[OVPEN: A high resolution drawing sysiem that

April 1984—1 tit *nrlil itfmuitir Hypnnsfr xnd
tfir (.04. pLii-s DUk ttliUhi M pro^iiin

inquiries invited. COD. and

is one of the most powerful available. £29.95
Noie: joypen requires the Simons basic car

charge cards accepted.

tridge which is nor inlcudcd
ASTEROID ATTACK: User cannons are your best

delence in this last space game. SI9.95

May 19B4—l>,il,ih^r piifKnim* revival

Ht,ifi"ii Qurn ,nrn»i K.nnr l<ir (he VK], NTiimi V.ilci
lin^i.iiTi. .mi! i behind ilif M run IixiV jr

visa-

Send your order in:
DATA STREAM (R)

I Dnmnodon

m iintTp-jiii. 64Ju)nlJck Ani*i. jtid Mondiln' \lmh
toomi game

July 19B4—Sulib.ill Sins pMi^-Him, Coinmfldflu'

PACIFIC

EXCHANGES

P.O. BOX 87

June 1984—Ih. |i» »l MiKirm* CMttdttL mil

Pte<fje Include to 00 for .i^m-ifl Sony no COD*

93401. inCaL call

US Canadtafl currency, checks, or money orrtiv^.
AoitrafUan resident* iidtf 20% tc sots*vare Airmail
Is $S 00 KZ rrstrtents rjletse write or phone

(800) 592-5935 or
(B05) 543-1037,

90 day sitM.wtee on <ttl products

tpquttoSt phone 57706 Napier. HI

! 984—Spmr ulilm program, Baltic

ihtp W.ir ind Hinicd I miure Rime

100 Foothill Blvd
San LuisObispo, CA

NADER. NEW ZEALAND

fn ihe H.Limliiitk. MurKfuU- proKYJin, and L.cke hi
Spate RaTOe n.iiinn tlir pimin *nli ynur VK]

August

Circle 235 on Reader Service card.

Circle 215 on Reacer Service card.

Circle 278 on Reader Service card

September 1984—Muca(n>ji luuc. (>ici"4U
nlac^dnnjj prcparoi ictfcwcd What m-fnok fin in
a icmiiruk progrjoi Drmvtdh \tuir [isiing* A drtctdie jnd his Cnmiri'ilnr*'

October 1 B84*-LMgU^H issue: Cusna!, Logo,
PutaL, PJtpl .itni fnrti.in. SID Srrrn.nlr. .1 *|irne rtlilor, ind 1 murdci irunri} k
r

November 1984— \ l«* it ih* PUuM and

i~. 16. Huitr'i Guide I" Itiudh.irc. printer tain tain
e mi n i iied. l>jfjfili- pi4tj[r.inL

Jy

pmnrsitr"1 fiwunjj PT"5E

S-,

■t-inf Shrip
III nut. i 1

cr's Guide, iiid I'lmi Pa word pro

ilgiu, bonnm, cmdj, cM littirhsnd<
1 II cicltlng hiari-Ksalution jcrcEnj.
UlB In plots of kaleldraccpes.

Grille olii, ciMplcj,

s;;=lr^ ortf loyail charts

FOR D8E WITH PHIINT MIOI-

Vrf
TO

TK?

HCCtfTN-

BIS-Hi: S WHAT YOU GET:
120 SEW EBAPHCS m DISK

nj;t

60 S.tHPLECHH^X; C\KI) VERSES (CHOOSE & LSEt

LDiplcto uith ulring 1 bonus disjecms.

GBAPHIC HIKING IIINTS/EXAMP1J.S

Hcuri of challenging fun!

dUPfflc hakim; ovebuy tool

CBEEIfflC CARD UYOOT FACT CHART * II.■*

HJiaiiniV. rlLih'* liht ami irEnc-ticr- ]»mrr

(Calif, residents odd S3i salrs toil ,'T'

1985—Crour VoorOwnC^mn Ho*
toacl<-C( ilit rijjJn piintrr. VjLiihle diik Tips for l>r-

gjnoAs

February 1985—foy^irkt which onrs io buv
Jnd how io me ilifni In yimr own programs Learn

Cunyon

lilfl ft.ilO fur |tu>lal<- & l!,,,.,llli,[{'nlll. rr-ldrnl- add inn -ill,.-, in,

nil ofdEn odd s; F=stO3o t IcsiUiij ffi'

5cnJ chsck cr r.:ntj n:d;r Is:

We

Srnd rhrrk or M.O. To:

To

Rj Softshop

r=fhicsC3.,E:i'i;:2,CE?: a,
Lcj «n5Cle5,Cfl B00S1, EBS£ f=r Infc cnlj

i:-ii li 1tn'uL-t ii bwin InSm w
11"
(

4102 E. 7ih Street, sn: ■.-.•.hi \

MrWWIun, lit.

'•••;: Ili-nrh. CA 90801

i VIC.

March 1985—sfcupftpwiihYourC-d* *evit*\
of limns jm! nutrition pn^Jim. MiniCalf ipifart

Circle 22! on Roaflor Service card

iheel andMom-v Mjiijh^r jnoKram*. Wordprocffuiri
relieved

n h'.iiIh'iikii I. ut
1 SuflHari'1"

Olm nnj print with Ecrttn nsjlcT"

■ n^e uajr c^n orcphscsl

1 original elsctrcnL: plnbsll 5:1355.

.

I-

GRAPHICS
DISK

* 80 unjque ond ncia Qrnphlcs fa,- yDur

licliritd iiith this padaga, ""■"=1

December 1964—TrMa craze. Software Urn

Special fssue—ov« wm^,^^,/.

ItrliiC-ilr lafitnlrmtii:

PlayNET
National Color
C64 Network

.

J

Circle 270 on Realtor Sorvico card

80 COLUMNS FOR THE C-128

JUST

;'

$14.95

Allow COMMODOHE-12H otvncri Ihc cjpalilllly ol using
llfflOM any monochrome or comnoslle monlior wllh

IholrC-UB, snJjK .\ lull 80 tolumn monochrome
«reen display tot (?*[ or word protessinc; use This populsr cable is asked lor by almost all owners ol C-128
tornpu:eii which hate up-graded from ft COMMO-

Eaidl monih RUN *W> finnj^ ym [rgiirar co
reviews, prognnu u>d lutoriali lo hrfp nm
m«t enjayroeni jihI n^r nu oJ your CbmiAO

Each Eiack issuo costs S3 50 plus £1 lor shipping
and handling

GET

$19.95 FREE
TIME

On orders ol 10 or more back issues.

There is a Hat £7 50 shipping and handling lee. Quaiv

Tiles are limiied and we cannol guarantee Wia! all
bach issues are available Send your orders lo RUN.

Ann

Back Issue Orders. 80 Pino ST. Pslerboraugh.

NH

03468.

CALL

1-800-PLAYNET
FOR DETAILS

DORE-64. These users who already own a 1701 lomposite color or other monitor do not need to purchase an
RGB monitor id obtain SO column display, but can purchaw ihis cable Insitad
"Add 1 50 Toiler (. HUMIIng, CT Rcildenn Arid 1 5S
si

r

COMMODORE 128
285.00*

n Pmcnased Win Atc-c CsWe
T25Q Posage £ Hjnffl.

Knighl Software LTD.
Central Village, CT.

(203) 564-5982
RUN NOVEMBER IBM / 173

Circle 22Q on Reader Service card

Products RUNdown

Software That Works
For Generations
6 Types of Charts and Sheets
Indices
User Fields
Notes, Footnotes and Sources
No Limits
Adapts to Your Hardware

Comprehensive
Easy to Use

And Much, Much More

(PO Box 52, Mankato, MN 56001)
uses less than two square feet of desk

Principles of Composition is avail
able on two disks for the C-64 for$149.

top space lo contain your monitor,

Check ReaderService number402.

disk drive and primer.

It is constructed of solid oak with
a natural oil finish (or finish it your

self), and is shipped unassembled. A
screwdriver and a hammer are ail you
need to assemble the stand. It retails

For $39.95.
Check ReaderService number421.

Send for brochure jnd vimpV pnnloul*
Rocln include;, drtdilnl mdmal Jnd 2 lul

O( piOgiam* ioi %,»ur Appl* D, IBM PC.

Price JIM SitltfuUan GuinntHd

St., Buffalo, NV

idii BlpfflUi Vim ti M.iMrroird Atce

MIDI Magic, a musical instrument

14213) introduces

digital interlace that allows you to

connect your C-64 to many electronic
musical instruments.

MIDI Magic plugs directly into the

Family
Roots

user port of the computer and the
MIDI In socket on the instrument
The package includes a six-song

demo disk and retails for $-19.95.

QUINSEPT, INC.
I'.O. Box 216, Lexington, MA 02173

Check ReaderService number 416.

(6171 641-2930

We'll Back You Up

DELUXE RS232^
INTERFACE

Micro-W (1342B, Route 23, Butler,
N| 07405) has released a new version

of its Clone Machine, a utility and

backup program for the C-64 and
1541 diskdrive. With it, you can back
up all file types, including relative
files, and can edit tracks and blocks
in hex or ASCII. In addition, an en

ns you wwil to comnmatf w<lfi i mmm serial winter

iw :n(uii a *i» oino RS33J «■•« IW Ddim RSJM

dxc e ™ eontti ct»o »"y i™*" ■* «"■ llu1''

B OBI CornnMne owpiliWf RW32 mlpMtt WJilaWe Iw ary
-1 The Dtlme RS232 mwiKt s ir* njlrmnjirm rtf Syrasol
virig wiih Caronodwe inns "to «« an R533! Implace II

supports all stsiiwiJ RS23J nmnotiiwii l!-8 '!. JO. !2) in-

eluding Sing Detect anO Hi Se« Iraicamr Foul swuthts in the

32 cobei allow »du to set M umi f« iinually any slanoant
3S cnnliguratitn Tlie umi includes » 3 lool raWe with eilhet

imjlcor female D3ZS ranneclur [iptClly Kll*] RS23?plU5 ani
Users Manual ndutM .1 1»P«-m Basic lerminal

piuyrdiii tjEicproqiBn Irjnsrp routine nDWtnffe ^f

5? oo lot yupumg SugajNUdmttl S49 05

Ihis a an B5232 venvw of tu ItfrKW PrimiustP. -G

It i*

a ?«ial &u& pnnls (itef'ace pi rifling lull HW32 i^rali 'ft *"
24M

rtflic

&.ppor» pns ?■*. !0
ana paJLiy

backup

file

automatically

finds and replaces all errors.

Clone Machine's Tough-Nut utility
features the ability to duplicate nonStandard sectors, detect and repro
duce

software

containing

density/

frequency alterations, alter iiie num

ber of sectors on a track and reformat
a single track. This new version of

Check ReaderService number 420,

3(1 cade mtli a male or (email! nirawtiornpeciryvdiiai) CaSHIU

nun s; 50 ioi -Jnrjiiing

SuggKiM teti

100% 128 COMPATIBLE

SI 19.95

See your local dealer or

CALL (206) 236-2983
yt aiy ironey tad" jarinFrt un &i tuwJucrs Vi5a anfl

^ : DEALERS CALL USI

P.O. BOX J3-DEPT

Q-MERCEFI IS.. WA 98040^
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Gunship simulates the AH-64
Apache

attack helicopter and fea

and !(-D graphics that allow you to

maneuver

between

buildings

and

ground obstacles with the effect of
high-speed night.
Gunship—The

Helicopter Simu

lator is available on disk for $34.95.
Check Reader Service number 417.

The Whole Bit

Applied Technologies (Lyndon
Way. Kittery, ME 08904) has released
Version 2.1 of The Whole Hit, ils word
Among the many features of this
program are: menu selection ol print
ers; the ability to custom-tailor your

Own print commands (or other print

ers; a Printer Customize routine that
allows any or all of the numerous
embedded Print commands to be re
defined and saved as a file on any one
or all Of your text-file disks: an exten

sive on-line Help function; global
search and replace; and header, footer
and page numbering. Available on

disk for $39.95.

Check Reader Service number 418.

For Small Retail Businesses
Version is an integrated, intelligent
cash register, inventory and account

ing system designed for small retail
businesses. The inventory supports

2175 items per disk. Accounting han

SeleCI 3M 6M 1300

Sowons oqi graphics and (jiaacie^

on R5732 versionsol Epwn Dki Go'illa NEC. anflmnfe IncluOeF
or eilemsl power

hanced

Clone Machine is available lor $49.95.

PRINTMASTER/S (RS232)
RS11Z (BinlB

is a new action game for the C-64.

processing program for the C-64.

Circlo 60 on RsaOei Scmco card.

minus voltages

Lake-

front Drive, Hunt Valley, MI) 21030),

tion systems, joystick Hying system

Q-R-S Music Rolls (1026 Niagara

cut, [jic , w r>

Helicopter Simu

lator, from MicroProse (120

tures multiple weapon and naviga

Music Connection

lppv -oil war? jlio available

For Helicopter Pilots
Gunship—The

Principles of Composition

Art Instruction Software (PO Box
1352, Patchogue, NY L1772) intro
duces Principles of Composition, a

tutorial that teaches art. With it, you
can learn about color, texture, com
position, design, shapes and patterns.

dles -100 records to ledger with data
transfer from the sales records.

Features include re-sorted inven

tory listings, disk formatting and
copying, training records andllmited
error correction on damaged data
disks. Menus and function keys en
hance program operation. Version is

Features include ease of use. many

available for SI 29 from Quillen En

graphics, a design test and immediate
criticism, which shows you what

Valparaiso, IN 4fi:iS:i.

makes for good and poor design.

gineering,

2204

Yurktowne

Drive,

Check Reader Service number <119,

How to Type in C-64 Listings from RUN

Listing 1. 64 Perfect Typist program.

Type in (jI IVril-i I TVplii (see Lilting I) and wvc i( to olthftr UipC Of disk before
running it ir ><><■ make a mistake entering the Dma statement!, a message *rill be
primed on >c»ur icrwiL Correct any erron ;uid save iht' new vrrsinn,
When von WBXil la lype in a GlH jim^[,im from J?fAV> firsi load and run M
Perfect TypUt TVo SVS miinhcrt *ill \k <li*pl.i>rd un your scm'ii. JiH iTioc down

POKE56,PEEK(56 >-1 :POKE52,PEEKf56):CLR

and keep [hem 'umly. Thry are ili^ SYS numben for deactfratlng [ha checksum
and rcactlvBlIng if
Von mi^n w»ni to deactivate the checknim In the middle <»' youi program
tniry for ionu; reuon. The only w.iy to accomplish this, bcildci turning ott the

power, i*; [d type SYS 10794 and preai Mil* yeiurn key.
Afipr 64 Porfed Typist has been loaded and run, siun typing In v«ur program
lintsjuU as you nnnn.illv do. The only difference is thai alu-r vim have pressed

PG=PEEK(56t:ML=PG*256+60
FORX=MLTOML+154:READD:T=T+D:POKEX,D:NEXT

40

IFT<>16251

THENPRINT"ERHQR

IN DATA...":E

ND

ihe rriurii Ley to Uig in your line, ;i nnr-, two- or three-dif;il ininihi-r v* til appeal

0
70
80

liHuw ilie lint* <m ilic Iciih^nd nt.ir^in "I his number* The checklwn, \mM be from

89

P0KEML+ 4 , PG: P0KEML+1 0 , PG: POKEML-t 1 6 , PG
POKEML-t- 20 , PG: P0KEML+ 32 , PG: POKEML-f 38 , PG
POKEML+141 ,PG

PRINT"(SHFT

CLR){CRSR

RT)*••****••****•*

0 to 255.
If Ihe number m.iuhn ihe checksum value given in du- pm^nm lUting. the

line is COiTtCt, imd you r;m type. i)w ncxi line rij^ln ovci die Pfcvloua lint's
checksum value. " die thedtaam values arc different, look ilimnuli the* line lor
lyping or spelling errors. Make any needed changes and hit the return key again,
Continue until (he program is finished.
When ynn hive enured your program, disable frl Perfect l\;mi {h\ typing ihr
SYS disable number that is shown nn the ittUnVUp screen), and ilicn sa\c the
program as imul. If >rni run the pro^i.un and nil jii Out of-McmoiV error, turn
ihe ecinipiirri nil jiuI li.ic'k ou. Ihii v>ill ClfiU (il 1'crEccl Tvpln mim itl meiUUlV.

Vim may nvt pan *>\ .i program ai any itma nnd continue later. ifyouVc already

uime<l your computer oil, you'll have to reload and rerun '>l Perfect I ypistb [hen
reload the program you were working on, Use ii and continue where ynu left oil.

How to Type non-C-64 Listings from RUN
For lining mlicr ihin C-64. we have tianilalnd ever>ihinK nr IhDOflhl miglii
he cmifu.iiiH in .in) proKrsim, When you m< i

Elhlngbetween ihscorly bracteu,

all >iiti have to do i^ prt"<i ihc k^ys Lndlcaied, l-nr example:
(SHIFT L}—menu hold dawn tin1 itllfi key :u»l prt-si The [. ley.

{COMD J}—mexiu hniii down iIil> Commodarc key (it ii an ihe [ohh left sideuf [Jic teyboard) and press Ihe J key.

{SHUT CLR}—bold down ihe shift key and Ilrc^^ ihe CUUHOME key.
(HOME)—pte« Ihe C:LR/iIOMF. key wllhOUt thUtiog.
(CTRL 6}—h-ilfl down [he conutti kry and preu ihc li key.

{FUNCT !}—1'unctiun a (In this caie. ynu hold dawn ihe ihlft key and [irrw Ihe
[\inction I key).

90 SYSML:PRINT"{CRSR
T

100

IS

NOW

ACTIVE{2

PRINT"{CRSR RT}**
YS"ML+30"=OFF **"

RT)**

64

PERFECT

TVPIS

SPACES}**"

SYS"ML"=ON(5 SPACEs|S

101

PRINT"fCRSR

110
120

DATA
DATA

141,105,003,173,00-1,003,141,104

130

DATA

003,162,103,160,003,142,004,003
140,005,003,096,234,234,173,104
003,141,004,003,173,105,003,141
005,003,096,032,124,165,132,011
162,000,142,240,003,142,241,003

140
150
160
170

180

DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA
DATA

190

DATA

200
210

DATA

220

230

DATA
DATA
DATA

240
250
260
270

DATA

280

DATA

290

DATA

DATA
DATA
DATA

RT)************************

173,005,003,201,003,208,001,096

189,000,002,240,051,201,032,208

004,164,212,240,040,201,034,208

008,072,165,212,073,001,133,212
104,072,238,241,003,173

241,003

041,007,168,104,024, 072,024,104

016,001,056,042,136, 016,246,109
240, 003 141,240,003,232 208,200
173, 240, 003,024,101,020, 024,101

021, 141, 240,003,169,042, 032,210
255, 169, 000,174,240,003, 032,205
189, 162, 003,189,211,003, 032,210
255,202,016,247,164,011 096,145

DATA 013,032,032
000

{

{UP ARROW}—m«ni ihe arrow kry (ihe nne with ihc pi ■.inn undci ii|.
{LB.}—ihr BiiiiOi pound sign (£).
{PI(—[he pi iijpi kry (it (shift and press tbanpanow key).

In some instances, when numerous chariicicrs or space; jr.- repealed, we will
represenl ihem [his »«: {K2 Ipaccs} nr (17 t;k.SH LFsJ.

RUN AMOK
item: in our checksum program, 64 PerfectTypist, an annoy

ing graphics character appears with die checksum Dumber

on some C-64s. To eliminate this, linos -40 and 2H(> have been

changed in Listing 1, above. You should also mate the

change if iliis character has been bugging you.

Huiuerlpui <:

rftnilom in ihe Item i>l nuunncripa »nh ilrjwijiyi udta pfuHojpiphi ^r

wriranK and »ill he Kin.iilrn-il (br pooiblc pablkii

HCV Mnimci mi napomibintj lor

l".i in damage lo jni uulntaL P1«k c.ilIihc ■ wll-dlilmwd. uunped cn>tl"i» with rJth
uibnlukin L'nKdiciicd nanuiiipti thai cannoc be Jt.r|.ml nil! !>c reiu.ocii iit.Ii ,| accom
panied b) jii Bppropriucl) iwrtl. idequuclf scunptd, Ktr-wUmscd cmelopc. Rqmnii lor
Ihr ii -r ill .nivunsnl kneel m .iti-n.il «,11 l.c made utiuiidi-crpuiiic. Alliiinin I" tliiim,ui<l Cflrmri.il

coimpandence [typed ind rfoubto ipmri, pleat] ihnuli) bt dhnied m RVS Ediu.ri.il OfBcta,
HI PlncSlren, Peiwbotough. NH iniw- Kk|ili,)rir: nn.v.ia4 vt7l. AdrROdq hujirtriMihtrald

be (Inmi'rl in Advertliinn Offlcru, i:iv CornraonliailnnVPttetborough, hit. Elm Slnci, Peteri>iiruiiKii, mi DMSSi irirjiiiiir,,- hi id HM403, SaiaatfOaa pnAkma or iddroi chuntt Call

I NttMHMtHB m wiiicinflUrV.Sul

iiitnii Dcpmmcni, PO Bot DM, nrmbigdiift NV IIVM7.

F'miiinn with rrdTHtbai! Send i, dtKrlpdm nl iht- problen rmd mm nimni rrddnm nr

flUV. Elm Suem. I'ncitKi
-ir ,.ill I .~r.n4l-t4"1

sii. mi iniw CTTN- Kn. ii RhwUCuHomcrSenkeMiiutn

Hem: A problem arises in the Key to Your Disk Directory

program (August 1985, p. 7(1) when a file size is exactly

34 blocks. The program then becomes confused because
it looks for the quote mark thai precedes a filename, and

CHR$(34) is a quote mark. To lix the problem, change
lines 170 and ISO and add lines 500, 57!) and 1065 as
follows:
170 DATA 208,63.201,34,240,S,3£,6B,ISS,208,2'fOl76,IS5'i
I HO DATA L' IH. 105,8,108,199,169,122.133.S51,208,218,24,1938

560 DATA 32,165,255,308,251,18a,332,iS5,2S3,202,16

57U DATA 230,165,199,240,9,70,207,193,76,213,193
1065 FOR I-60136 TO 5016<kREADK:POKEI,K:NEXT

lli'S i> ,i rnember ff ihc t;W CDmmunlcaiZDnUlnG K1<Mlf*. i'"-1 world"! \*<w*t putilLiher "f
mmpuinrelmed InrnniMilun, The group puhllihtsfl? cumpuici publfcariom In more than SD
\"' I'ninirlr^. \iin-rnill
|n-u|>li n-.nl one »i iitim-ihl Ilic rfinup1! |nibln .i[ii:iii i-.k Ii liii'irrM.
Member] "I tlw group Include Arijinilni'i QmpBlnvtirieAijmtina; Ailrt 7lr ,1iwn CutfUn

•..'•III. .\ll.TI.ill.l-. f>™/.r,!,-n:..r/.! .lull,ilia. Auil.elwi It: tlttK, MaOCBlU Iftfl DlntUriBl Hnjtll'l

fluaVm. and MkmMimtr, OiuWt OUm Onfuimntit DcimnrVl OmtWrnmU/Daimmt, PC
IlkrUamJ RUN IComnujdmr); FlntuoTi AJitn.; FnocCi Ir Slmd In/o-maiitpr. (iJ.J™ (Apple),

OK l!l!\1j .uid /itrmtuiifiin Ilcmurn'i <AimpuUnr,iih,, Mimm^Undt /■(.■ UWr. .V/iuorrlhrU
(1IIW

.I-ijijii'i njmjmUrmUjaftnr, Vnun\ thmpuirrwrrkt/M/ttto .inel i#mpvMuxAi. Rie KetneitamTl
-'jjwr/wi^rtlirjrf^ Hmrtux and PC KfPrM Hrnrtux: Norvmy'l C-mifmtnw/it/l Hvrgt. PC WrtU .Mill RtW

r<'iniiimj.llire): SBudl Ai.itn.i'i Siufl QmfiumiwW Sparn'i Cfc«fulnwnri[tE^oBci, Mtotuiitenu/

W; HtrU and fiommaJJu liJj/W, Smnlen'] iiim/mina.m;™. Mttm&ftmi, jnii SiwuSn /Y.: tin- i;k'<
Ctmfuur Msnagmtnt, Cum^nn Una, PC Biudwu Hi.iM .mil Qmtuttr Ban™-.. EknM« Ihe t.'.S.1

.liNrf.unroM.CJin/itrfmniiU. /-mil /U<In>rlr»Hi./MrnifA raf.Jilfl. hi/nl^.rW..M,i;lU,iW,,111,.,, ll,,rfc-1

i:nrM. (hi l..~n™rar™». JY. Ili.rW. RljW, 7J ,ll^,;,ru-. SU .Kum. Vcnemetl'l (jrm^uim,«rll
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This index is provided as an additional
service, 'the publisher does not assume any
liability for errors or omissions.

December

Coming Attractions
RunTerm Plus—Pan I ofa professional-quality

Home Run Derby—A top-quality program

terminal program,

that lets you experience the thrill and excitement

C-128 Perfect Typist—This C-128 checksum
ensures rapid, accurate entry of CM'28 programs.

of pitcher/batter confrontations.
Pius—A software buyer's guide, a review of sev
eral modems, a discussion of the practical uses

A Holiday Greeting—Use your C-64 to design

of several popular graphics programs and our

and print out your own personalized Christmas

regular columns and features that help you make

cards,

your computing experience easier and more
enjoyable.

Datafile Structure Utility—This latest ad
dition to the DatafUe series lets you examine and
print sequential files created by other programs.
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FOR YOUR 64
61/IS3 delicious bytes far your Commodore 64

S'MORE Memory,
S'MORE Power,
S'MORE Fun!

S'MORE features

for programming power

• Over 60 new and enhanced basic
commands & functions

Now, 61K available memory

• No peeks or pokes (direct access to

programming (57% more than the

• Full error trapping and automatic error helps
• Full up/down scrolling through program listings

S'MORE frees up 61,183 bytes of C-64
RAM memory for un-restricted Basic
standard C-64).

A bridge to C-12S

The S'MORE command structure
is similar to the C-128's new Basic
7.0, providing C-64 users advanced
programming techniques.

normally peeked/poked items)

• Structured programming
• Relative files
" Print using

• Formatted inputs
• Print at...and much,

much more.

card™, inc.

The Wizards from the Land of Oz Have done it Again!
CARDCO, lnc/300 S. Topeka/Wichita, KS 67202

HOW TO EVOLVE
TO A HIGHER INTELLIGENCE
It
»

THE COMMODORE 128.
The first step is buying the
Commodore 128'" Personal Com
puter. The smartest computer

available for the price, it's like get
ting three computers for less
than one usually costs. You can run

CP/M^ business software, the
new programs written for the 128,

THE COMMODORE 128

WORKS FASTER.
To run all that software and run it

foster, you'll want Ihe 1571 Disk Drive.
You can't find a faster drive at the
price. It transfers nearly 1,000 words
a second (5200 cps), so you can
load most programs instantly.

and over 3,000 Commodore 64 -

■—

THE COMMODORE 128
GETS SMARTER.

Nowtry improving your memory

Plug in our 1750 RAM Expansion
Module and your 128 moves up
to a powerful 512K. That's enough
to handle just about anything you
can dish out, from complicated
business forecasting to giant
data bases.

programs. You start out with more
software than most machines
give you after years on the market.

~~

THE COMMODORE 128

LEARNS TO COMMUNICATE.
There's no real intelligence without

the ability to communicate- So

you'll want our 1670 Modem/1200.
It puts you in touch with a new
world of shopping, banking,

THE COMMODORE 128
LEARNS TO WRITE.
Looking good in print could be

Brains aren't enough without good

your next move with the MPS 1000
Printer. It's a new dot matrix

Commodore's new 1902 RGB Color

printer designed to make the most
of the I28's speed and high-reso

looks, so improve your vision with

Monitor. The high-resolution screen

gives you a sharper image and

belter color than your standard TV,
so you can really appreciate the
(100 cps] of draft-quality printing, or I28s great graphics.

over your telephone line And it

lution graphics. The MPS turns out
about 1200 words a minute

operates at a lightning-fast 1200
baud to save on your phone bill.

gives you near-letter-quolityat

communications and information

THE COMMODORE 128

IMPROVES YOUR VISION.

about 240 words a minute (20 cps}.

All these evolutional steps ahead won't set you back when it comes
to paying for them. Additions to your Commodore 128 are

available at a store near you and are as affordable as the 128 itself.
We think that's a smart way to help you build a computer system.
SCFVMiso registered TrodemorkofDigirolsewarcrorK CI9B5. Commodore ElecircnFcs limited

COMMODORE 128' PERSONAL COMPUTER
A Higher Intelligence

■

